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Chart""ol
Recommendations

(Abb...!a.<d EdIrloo)

TH E correct grades of Gargoyle Mobildil for
engine lubrication of both passenger cars and

motor trucks are specified in the Char! below.
E means Gargoyle Mob,loil"E"

.

How to Arc. means Gargoyle Mobiloil Arctic
Read the
Chart:

A means Gargoyle Mobiloil "A"
B means Gargoyle Mobiloil "B"

BB means Gargoyle Mobiloil"BB".
Where different grades are recommended for
summer and winter usc, the winter rccornrnenda ..

tion should be followed during the entire period
when freezing temperatures arc experienced.
The Char! of Recommendations is compiled by
the Vacuum Oil Company's Board of Automo
tive E!1gincers, and represents our" professional
advice on corr!;!:t aUlomobilc_lubri£atiml.
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A�,sonm��u:�::::::�·A:t�·AAC.A A A A A A
Auburn {Modd 6-6J}. , ... A Arc. A Arc...•...........••........

II All Other Model! Arc. Arc. Arc. Arc. Arc. Arc. Arc. Arc. Arc. Arc.
Au1ocat .•.•.. " ........

A Arc. A Arc. A AIC' A Arc. A Arc.
Buick ...••••.••.•...•.. A Arc. A Arc. Arc. Arc. Arc. Arc . .\re. Arc.
C3dillac : A Arc. A.A A A A A A A
C<15e .......•.•..•.•... ; Arc. Arc. Art.. Art'. thc. Arc. Mc. Arc. Arc. Arc.
Chalmtrl " A Arc. A A A A A A A A
Chandltr .....••.•.•... ,

A Art.. A Arc Arc. Arc. Arc. Arc. Arc. Arc.
Cbecker Csb. , .. A A A A ./.•.. '

.

Chevrolu(1\1odd,FR&T) .. " ........ " .. A Arc. A Arc. A Arc.
.. All Othcr MOOtls Arc. Arc. Atc Arc. Arc. Arc. Arc. Arc. Arc. Arc.

Chryslc:r ...........•..•. It A .. , ............................•

CIc:vc:l<1nd ..•... ( .••... A Arc. A Arc. A Arc. A Arc. A Arc.
CoIe " A A A A A A A A A A
Col'bia(Dc:t.)(Con'T Eng.) AfC, Arc, Au:. Arc. Art .. "rr. !\rc. Arc. Arc. Arc.

.. . 'All Other Model A Arr A Arc ".

Cunn;ngh3m ........••.. Arc. Are. Arc. Arc. Arc. A". Arc. Arc. A A
Davi � ••• �. Arc. Arc. Arc, Arc. Arc , Arc. Arc .. Arc. Arc. Arc.

DodCeBrot : .. : .. "·A.e. A Arc. Arc. Arc. Are. Arc. Arc. An:,

Dc;t!1II �IIS;t��·�t'�·t·l� � s � :\�c. � A�C � A�c. � A�c:

������.�:::: �'::::::: A�. ���: A�C' �:�: A�C. �:� . �. �.��: : � � �;�:
Elcar (4 e)'I.) A A A A A Me A Arc. A. Arc •

• ,
, {6(·)'1.) , Arc. Arc. Arc. Arc. Arc Mc.Arc.Arc.Arc.Arc.

f��J::::::::::::�::::::AEc.AEc·r\Ec,AEc.\:. 'E' E E E E

��arrl�I;�:::::-::::::::::: � BAD �B �B U11��. � A�C. � c:
Garford (1M. 111 ton) ... A' Arc. A Arc. A Arc. A Arc. A Arc.

" All Other Moods A A A A A A A A A ,,\

G.,�1. C. �1t&th�rn�i��I� .

ii'
.

A'
.

n
.

A
' .

8
.

A' Afr AAc. ���: �.r�:
Guham Uros ...••....•. A Arc. A Arc: Arc'. A«. Arc.AI.� Arc.Are;
Gray , ,., A,c. Arc. Arc.Arr. Arc. Arc t

.

Gr:lY Dort (Can:ltfa) A' Arc. t\ Arc. A Arc. A Arc. A Arc,.

H�>'nrs (r� ��U . �, �.r�: .�: <\rc: . �. �r�: � A:t � A.A'
H. c. S A A A A A A A A A

1
A

U��:�bf,���r.��� .. :::::: � �:�: :� ;�:� ,\,\c.���:AAc.���:IAAc.�;�:
r=·················A�"�"_..

.

rdan ........•.... , ... Arc. Arr. Are.l\rc. 1\1[. Arc. Arc. Arc. Arc. Arc.
Slrl................. A Arc. ,\ Arc. A Arc. A Arc. A Arc.

Lc.�ingtoA�F�I:�;�f��i� Xr�: Arc'
.

A'
.

A' A" A' "Ac. A�� �rc. Arc.
Lincoln..... A t\ A A A A � A . " ....

Lot"Omobile,...... A Arc. 1\ Arc .. A Arc. A Arc A Arc.
Mark (Com'I).•... , ..... A Arc A Arc. A Arr. A Arc. A Arc.

McL3ughlin·Uuick (Can.) A Arc. A Arc. Arc. Arc. Arc. An:. Mc. Arc.
Marmon A ,\ A A A A A A A A
Mnwdl........... A Me. A Arc. A Arc. Arc. Arc Arc. Arc.

•• (Ccm't) ... , ......•............ Arc. Arc. Arc. Arc. Arc. Arc.

�1:hnFour & Six., .: : �: : �;�: �t�: ��:�: �:�: �:�:�:�: �:�: �:�: AAc. �:�:.
.. (Com'l) (Quad.)" .. ... .... ... . A A A A A A

N;lio��\8:1��)(��:{�ji) A �.r�: � ;���: ,\ Arc. � Arc. A Arc.

.. .. (Mod.6-51) ..... ,Arc.Mr ..
,;.. ',,' 'I\"A 'A"A'

Olkland
All OtherModels � .� � � A A A A A A

OI�!mobi:�"�d�rljh):',::'A'Xr�: A Arc. A Arc. A Arc. A Arc.

O::rlan,t" Olh.cr �lDdrls.
it' ;\r�'

.

� ..:\�c:
.

*. ��c:
.

� I��c: � ��.
Packard (Eight) A Arc. A Arc .

.. All Grher Modds A A A A ,\ A A A A A

Paigel (Con'e Ene,) •. Mc. Arc. :\rc . .-\rc. Arc. Arcdl\rc. Arc. Arc. Arc ..

.. (Com·I) , s, A A A A I 7t-- -A A A
" AIlOlher�lodds A Arc. A Arc. A Arc.

PaTerson.. .. Arc. Arc. Arc. Arc. Arc. Arc. Arc. Arc. Arc. Arc.
Peerless (8 cyl.)... . .. A Arc. A A A A A A 'A A
Pierce Arrow (1 Ion) .... A A A A A A' A A Arc. Arc.

.. "AIIOtherModcli A. A A A A A A A A A
R. & V. KoiCht , .. 8U A DU A DD A 8 A B A
Reo... ... .. A Arc. A Arc. A Arc. A Arc. A Arc.
Rickenbacker Arc. Arc. Arc. Arc. Arc. Arc ...............•
Roamer (Mod. 4-75) "..... . A A A A ;" ..

.. All Other Model. A Arc. A· Arc. Arc. Arc. Arc. Arc. Arc. Arc.
Rollin .•..... " A A .......................•...•.•

:ao��'r�&)'S��Yiil�·(·S&S).: A�C. A�c. A�. A�c. ;\?(; A�f.. A?C. A�c. ft:r�: A��:
Star ..............• , ... Arc. Arc .. -\fc.Arc .......................•.
Sturns Knight.......... DAB A DAB A 0 :\
Stephens. . . . .. .. .. :.. A A A A A A A A A A

St�:-'N�V�·��){.�.����:: ':.\"1\' � � � � � AJr A�.���:
" .. (Mnd,.7X&IOX) A A A A A A A A A A
.0 " All Other Models A A A A Arc. Arc. Arc. Arc. Alc. Arc.

Studebaker........ A Arc.. A Arc. A Arc. A A·re. A Arc.
Stulz (4 cyl.) A A A A A A A A A A

.. (6cyl.) .. " A A A Arc .

WCllcon(MOd.D-48)... A Arc. A Arc. Arc. Arc " ......

:: \ ���;h�)i.i�d�l: A�c. A�c. Ar�: ;\'r�: A'r�: A'rc: ft:r�. A'r�: A'r�: A'r�:
Whhe

...

(Mod •. IS & 20). Arc. Arc. Arc. Arc. Arc. Arc. Arc. Arc. Arc. Arc.
... AIIOtherCom'IModj:l A A A A A A A· A A A

�i�r���.�i�.�t:::::::::.: A�C. ���: A?c. A�c. A?c. te. A?c. A�c. j..!. A':c.
Yellow Cab Are. Arc. Arc . .-\rc. Ale. Arc. Arc. Arc ....•.••.•,:_

Makes of Engines
When Used in PassengerCars and MotorTruch

(Recommeruladon••�own nparaul, £or COIlverdmce)
•

Buda (Modt. RU.WU) ,. A Arc. A Arc. A Arc- .

• , All Other "-'Iodeh A A A A A A A A A �
ContincnI3f(Mod. OS). A A A A A A. . ....

..

m::: rfkO)·. ... A ;\,�.� A A � A A

�'r<1;h�:ki�d�l� te, A�e. Arc: Arc\ A'r�: ;;r� A�c: A��:
F311s. . A Arc. A Arc. A Arc. A Arc.
Hercules" A A A A A\ A A A

Hrr(��;�r��:1,80&9l) A A
II AIIOlherModel, A Arc. 'A: Ar�: "A_"

.r����r�g ·(C S��i'e'5)::: :: :. • � � � A

R;ht.sle�J� ?,�e� .�1.��1� .

A
..

A' � AAc.· � ',�
..

�:
W�.ukc(�TI�b�:lJ.a�Gl �. � 'A" A

.

A: A
.. All Olher Model•...... A Arc. A Arc.

Wisconsin.. A A A A A A

Kansas. Farlner for April /8, 19,?5
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What is your'
Margin of Safety?

No GOOD BRIDGE is-bui.}'t widittout pro
viding an ample margin' of safety. No

skyscraper is erected without aDowi'Jil'g a

margin of safety. No gaud aueomobile
is designed without making sure that
there is a margin of safety in all those

parts which must withstand severe strains.
No lubricating oil should be used in

your automobile engine which does not

provide an ample margin of safety. Un-
.

usual strains are sure to come-demands
of cold weather which congeals unsuitable
oil, the added heat of a hard pull in low

gear through snow or mud, the added
friction of a necessa-ry spurt of speed.
Even the most careful drivers run into
these conditions.
I t is then that the difference between

haphazard lubrication and Gargoyle
Mobiloil, with its greater margin ofsafety,'
may mean

-:-tlze difference between a burned out

bearing-or a protected bearing
�the difference between a damaged engine
-or a protected engine-

-the difference between excesJive carbon
-or infrequent carbon

'

-the difference betwan dangerous fr:ic-
tionalheat-orminimi-zedfrictionallu__at.

When you use the grade of Gargoyle
Mobiloil specified for your car, you se

cure the fullest possible margin of safety
in the operation of your automobile en

gine. For no other automobile oil has back
of it such specialized manufacturing ex

perience and success.

That is why practically, every auto

mobile manufacturer endorses the Gar
goyle Mobiloil recommendation for your
car in the Chart of Recommendations.

That is why Gargoyle Mobiloil is asked
for by name at least five times as often
as any other oil.
If you want the greatest margin of

safety in the lubrication of your automo
bile engine, you want Gargoyle Mobiloil
-the grade recommended for your car.

TRACTOR Lubrication
T.ht: correct engine lubrication for the'
Fordso'n Tractor is Gargoyle Mobiloil
HBB ,,' in summer and "AU in winter.
The co;rrect oil for all other tractors is

specified in our chart. Ask for it at your
dealer's.

Transmission and Differential
For their correct lubrication, use Gaqoy(e MobiJoU"�
"CC" or MobUubricant as recommaul_ by complc&e=
Chart available at all dealen.

._1 I

Mobiloil
I

.Make the chart your guide
Domestic BTanches:

New Yor,k (Main OjJiu)
Albaor ..

B08ton

Jtan-.s City, Mo.
Milwaukee

liI·i�c.poli!

New Haven
Oklahoma City
Peoria )

Philadelphia
Pittsburgh
Portland, Me.

Dell Moinel
Detroit
I'Ddianapolia

Buffalo
Chicago
Dallal

C' 0 M PA'NYVACUUM
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," it}ifI:, 'of:" ��rBirrn' Stands. Between,
-

You and the FreId?
.

(��PR 1619io5,
.

v;· �" v" >
cow stf!_vle. The partlUons betweQll th,ilf1l\Ii.1.,and. t-he rest of the bam, are celled. 'UI'oged,_tt ora,adm1t:iliay from the south feed lI11ey direct to .thecow mangers. Stanchions nre provided llOl: ninecows. ''Dne' flGor is of concrete. The gutter waslUlade just-Wide enough to admit a scoop 8lio'l'\el.AIt one- end is a drain which earrtes liquid manureitut thru- a' tHe, to, a waste place in the llieid. A'lleave trough on the south side of the barn emptiesthru a down spout into this same tile.East. of. the' cow stable are thl'ee box stalls, 1'0by, 12 �et. Thl'se-are used for calf pens, malterJ!lltystaUB for, horses, 01' cows or as hospital quarters,-Electr-ic IIglrts ,from G01'too's farm plant 'arepnovlded thruout the barn. In tti:e. stairway at theeast. end a.f tha-souta feed alley is a switch Whichtums on -the lights. of, the ha.y loR These lightspre'in-the ..rhige, just to one side of the 'hay t'rack,The barn foundation is of concrete set 2% feetin the ground. That, p-Iuces· It below the frost llne,Partition posts for the horse stalls are set in con-.crete blocks, whleh 'makes them solid amI' prevents 'them from rott'lng' off. 'ether inside support'salso. are set in concrete.

DID' ,you conBider:,�the': wind' in, selecting a
sUe ,'for, y.our ,barn? . ..E. G. GortoD ·dlli. The
air ,curnnts ·which sw.IBh ov;er' 1ilat po_rtion of '],:.iDcOln county. tp wlllch be holda

title travel in·' sop.therl;y- an.d"nol'f,hel'ly' directions.
His bar,n is norllleast of bis dwelling. .

"1 wouldbave preferred' to have:my barn neaeer .

the road," sald Qorton, ','but that would' have
placed It and- tHe 11'O!lse in dlreet Ilne wl'tli prevailing winds; 1 did not. W,!lnt the man:!1re dust,
�ITIlW and odors blowing Into the yard and house.
Only a wl:lld trc,Dl tbe'northelist; 'wUl"'blow' off:tbllbnl'll to my nome, ll'nd'such wind", are �re and' not
very strong 'in 'thls territ01'Y:" "

Most fllrmers' consider t�e ':wInd in 'bull«!lng .a
barn, but usually on1y to include heavy timbers
IIl1d plenty of' braces. �orton thought of'that. amI'more. Did y,ou !!'rer. itl'Y- .. t()� open a 'lilR'Il; do()r .

against a .hea'\')' "wlnd!? Gqrton ·has., .A!lsO tie �8S �
seen hinges, and; lilardware. wr,enched �rom tti.ail"

. fastenings in a IIlglV . gale: iThat ii! -wHy lIle' 'PIt'cod,most of'the openiagl1 I!n tHe east INrd west. ·"-l'·here'
n re some' west' lW.(n!lI!:J in�1Jits 'cflUBtir;y, 100t not ,so
IIlllny as tbell8' !l're 'of' nO'l'th· end :soutlh wielUJ. He
made just'lIllt few·&1ors ll>'nd·;wtnIJews, on' the ·'north
as possible�: rrlrl:t insure,l!' Wa'l"mth

..

in.W!llteJ.!.
'

Dodge �lW' ��� 'o( Rain
But there, are oth,e'r '--dellJ;able ,t.e&tures in. theGorton bfU'(n. ,It. is 00· .by. ,60 feet" 14, feet; to tile

en res and..abont'. 31). to the. �idge. The· drJv.ewtey .Is14 feet. Thaf-eD&bies .hb'n' to pull! a. wagon '.01'
manure spre*l' t·pr.u· .10, cleailltug 'hprse' staUs.Also It is�, w,ide I!nougb- so a' four-horse ,team. can,be !Iriven in al14 unhitched .during bud weather.On either 'side' of�!the� dr'lvewa.,. at 'the west· 'entrance is a feell'bi,n 'tJ '1)1 '.9 Jfeet., :Tliel'e' is 'l'��m ·on('aell side tor 12 h'01:SOs. ''AI'ong: the north wall, Infront of the h",,:se stans on that side, is a�3-f08tf�ed alley, floored' 'with concrete. ThtlS"llorses canlJe given' their 'grain trom outside the staUs. This'i� n great '�'dv�utage from 60rton's vIewpOint be-'cause It PJ:otects' tli'e caretakers, wHo' in ,many'cases are his BOns, :not yet 'big eil'o;ugh to commandthe respect ,of his ,work' stock.' Furtherinore thatalley faciilta,tlls-'feedIng. -It connects -wi,to the binjust west ot' the' stalls. Chutes' are constructedfrom the hlly mow, tOI tile, mangers, 'a,nd 'Ilougbageis supplied '<likewise �thout. ,the necesSity t!or Bit-

By JOhn R. LeMay
tendants to- enter tlie"stalls with' ,the work 'stock.A- 4-foot-aUey. extends. f{'om, the· south feed: bin',along, the bOnt o� the staUs, on ,t;hat 'Side. Ooly'ODe' ha¥-' ,chnte Is "prodded\ OB' 'tbis- side- becau@emow. w.ould ba..v.e r.edlUced the mow space' abore:,The alley was made wider so the hay could be'carried along it and thrown Into the horse mangers.In the southwest corner of. 'the barn ts .u mUk

'TIl'R Barn WaR 'Bnlll to Save Labor. It ltleetR tlteReQutr�l!ntR WJae'l'e Woik Stock, .ad.�k. Cow..
are BOoRed Under One Roof

'Y@URbarnstaIi'ds'betweeny.ouandthe,

day's worlt. ·1'ti's ,:the 'last' Obstacle .be-.

'twe� sUpper;· an . evening with the.radio alid a night's rest. What kind' of barnis it? Is' it merely a. structure' with fourwalls daubed wlth'l'ed·'paint or is it an asset of efficiency? '

lis it a time-saver or atime waster? 'The more effort y.ou spend in-

the bar.n. the less· time you ha:v.e fur pfod,uc'five' work 1n the field. Maybe the' ideas ofE. G. Gorton will offer some suggestions forremoeJelLp,g, l'ebuilding 01' replacing your'Own ba·r.n.-The Editors.
,

When the Cows Chew
"There'is only one change I> would make in thisbaen," said) Gorton, "and' that is in the cow stable.I should lulve [pl'ovid!;!d more space between thestanchions {and the barn wall in front of ,the cows.

.•

You know a cow extends -ner head when shechews. I' did not all'low "qu�te enough room for this,As a result my cows step 'bac� in the gutter. Ilnan' a'l'1'angement where the cows head in towarda central 'Open feed ,llHey that trouble would notbe i>n'C'otmtered. I' hellev,e 3 feet from the wall.to the ,�angers would have been enou�h. Perhapsalso I should have angled my gutter to give moreroom at one end between It and the mangel's.Some (l'OWS ar.e longer th'an others."
GortDn's lb'atllll Is or.ranged to save time. It �ontatns ·an modern conveniences except running,water, which he prefers to have outside. It Is wellilghted and ventllllted. The entry dDor is of thesliding type, ancl the hood door to his hay mowslldes up and down on the principle of a weightedwindow.· His cow stll'nchlons are of the steel, woodllnl'd', swinging ty;pe.. He' has used the latest de- .

sl�ned, heavily constructed hardware thruout.

When' tHe' Wheat Price BrokeI ': ,\

OUT of. aU-the' Dl'aze of 'Opinions, theory, com- tion, WIl'8 'teadlly 'en'ough explained' la'st Novemberplaint anl\:inv.estlgatlooll 'of. theAwheat mar" by experienced st:udents of the grain trade. Altho.ket, one' 'fa'Ctr .stam1s lOUt cleaDly! ,the' ;Cl'CJp' that pro(luct\�n wa'8 365· ml'llion 'bushels Ie-ss thanof 1� m Kansais·wilt. be remembelledt for in 19!3� 'It' Wfilil only 'I')' million' bumels 1.ess tliil'n 1n.'n long time'! lit 'WIl8' ,a· "pecUUar c'Ombination >of 1922, and actually 81: mtlftan more than ·in. ,1'921.circlimstances-a high yield and a big' price .tol-· It ''far '9!ceedoo.- any' 'other harvest: since' the war;lOwing an economic depresSion,' when· the· lar.ge· In. ',"On the "fii'Ce cit tihlngs, these 'various' comparl'C�ule it br�ucWi� was ,needed m!Jl'8· .. '<I;h@!DJ UfSUll'l'. sons meant· 'that in' so' 'far !J,1f. tlie' 'dot�a'l" price" for"heat did a lot to,plU'e fa·namg 611' a"rood, fiban-' wheat, :last spring, was a result of the very great
clnl basis again. ,_

.

.

.

, .- .. .increase ot''World: productlim during 1923, .it wasPrices kept ·a.dvanclnr, a-nd .producers "dumped"
.

now 'a' ·thing of'fhe past. I't also meant thilt, with
'er" fast. Then 'cam-e bad 'wea'ther IWld ,poor .l'OIlds th� 1921·.i;Ilroduet;ionl dI8�i1bnted 'So unevenly as it
In December and ...January, wJ1.lcll. slowed up· the WMl, linporf.ing ·eonntries wooIa' hav:e to' buy'mostmovement from the farms•.F,Grecasts w.�re· malle, of their 'Wheat Inl 'the Vnitell' 'State's, It hllt'ifly
that formers 'lVOOlld break the pllice �ust41S soon 8S suggested, 1ioweve'r, ·sueh' a· "famine !ihorta�' in'.the�' could. get the grain to mRt'ket. Road. ceadlt<h>ns supplies for importing countries' a,s would war-.IDI[lroved in .Febl'URl'Y, and· the.4rg�r p8:l't of the Ilant a' ptilce m&'re" thim dOuble·tbat· of' a yea.r 'lI'go,mOI'ement to, the .ra-ill'Olfdll was cOinpleted. The' tiny unless, 'there lI'ad been' a' slmlIar' ph�n'()menon' afterro[lortlon of ,t�e- w,!,leat w.hieh, nttiaalned on :the' the' battVests,.of 1922"andi 1991-. ;B'ut the' ca·sn pricearms was in "stl'oJlg�' hands-Well-to-do' fumen- of' wheat nev.er went 'above 'Ii.SO: willie' 'the wheat�hocould atfQrlJ-;tolhold,lt-Hd'��ke:.t iChaace; T4e· crop of th9ge' two :v.eat'S wn,g belng�sOld;

. '.
. trade" and· tale g&mblel'8'.6ad.,most 1()1! tim· erop. '''P!ie' l"lreiIy :Spt!eul«tlve �vement which put'Then the price broke! � _ t�e 'price above $2 a bushel1n January was' basedthDel'Oid of whe;at, rfill'Dlers have ·been sitting on on complele iguoriqg ot! these comparisons. Noe fence, watoillng: "the' .antics 'ot, the' «MiD ex- ..dQubt It WIllI '1IIade' 'more eastly 'POss1ble' .by tb.eChTanges with &lDusemeut -and astoll.ishment., fact., that the. sUI1JJllis .8il"atlable ,fon eXi)OIlt a,t the'hat's the ·Xa·nsas BtoD:� .: '.',

. end 9f m2I was, mostl� fu. the 'tiJolted States, Ln',stead' of' ])elng' Ii�lil 1n tliree .or. .four. oompet:itd.lVeThen' '{'he "Bgyers :�uit., ' prdcJuOlug. coun'fdes. Gjr ollVn liu,'mers, ,as the-

st8fe'm-ent Of' farm 'reseries, shewed on lfiarcJi.,9',.n li'r?1D the�·btr:cl,tF"�lJw.p-ollft WJs.m8hli>;tD.�''8OIe" hail" alrelldy' � sold .a .larger, ·,per.ceollage .()f their,�;e s the' rw.,'Y'� the' ·Ne",--.rOl'k 'Thttes- tel18'lt� wliellf' cto"P- '·than ·1D." any. season in,a .

qua:tter.-cea.
The accepte'd .�1lraae rest;lm;..tes,ot!.tllel�l'l1l1i1,

., tu1'.1':;: 'they,' "W-e1'e; l}a.ful."iUly not- f.oroLug . .on the mar�hent prOd�tian\" �UIII'nt· �'alllll., :for ..bt�ll, -

kef. 'wlnit','ftmailll!d'. 'Bl1t ft. tWG'dbllu. pt'lce.. wasIi�oiigures aN �1dwa"'(ttJ¥troa,.twOl'tli'Y')' 'ftre'MiIlt· .

oounll to"4raw'llfont,. and. tlils''8.t the:. v.ellY moment.
, bllUoudm81iels ·!lfla been, 'pi'Oduce4 ilil· tIJ23l wltell :t1le·:.."fMs'lln wl1eat-llllportel'" :hav.lng. alileady��d onl�.. 3;18'r,i7a,OOO In 1921. ',In' . Eu�l'6 'alGne" pnn11aseli' on 1(. sClle �merisuMte wlth his fu.Cr
lere impol!tatien ot. wliea� �r8-Ial'gest,··tie:'� .. ..ture' net!'dBi was no J�ngel' ,compelled t() buy at.� .

ease was ]:'72 280 000 ;'hulfbelS ,'Or mol'e :.t!ran 18 prilii! CMC'ilgo: lDtgJit c1ioo'ue fo as'ko.......
·:�5ent, but In'�:Ca';arnl and'ArgeDtln.�lllG,. whtcli, . �fter' the d'ebn'ele' tn' ..prlCell came, Secretary 'Jar-Inarlly prD'V'ldlt_ ar peat- part of l!lUroI)e's - dine, a'ctlng under the authority oil' the Ca,pper-t��, 3�he decJ:ea� wa1!' ;201�inlll\on, .bushels,. -ott Thrc�r' 'a<.1:,. "Ol'dered tlie· O:ra1h !Futures '&dmlni's.b:' a per'�" 'l:he 1ilnl�pd.,8ta��,.alone:pf1h�L tratiun ....o mll1te,a 'fan alld-imm-ediate,·lDvestlgah��r�ing, couatNes, ;raised,m'Ol!e 'wlleaJl!, last �yea'r ·tloll an'd:'�tttr '��dT of'tll:e. sI'fuafioli wllii!1t. U.s"

n 1928.. ,ftJa..wasT ImOw.nilbero�· Becembel'.
, .extBt'eit 'Oll' ;gra1.n 'futures e�cJlange,,- in the 'last,I

The prICe· or wlleat'J,'hild rol'eilh'lidowl!ai 'this' .. fe"" days.:w •
,. ,-

. c." ,
tered situation;, 'e:ven:befQre ,the�llarVest's. 'From 1& lW mellnf.me, the"Wa·U"Str�.t ..tournaT.m"kes
e prlee ot f1i.OO:'�n.'�Wl,tt:bail' !11Ht.D '�� $1.48 ,a'l:" the'Be. 'sarcHstlc retleutlbns ,on t�e.lnveS�lga�ion; in
e end ot JUll,>a�.:tio.::"t.M at. t1�!!. end' of N'ovem- a r,:ptcat �U Strl'et _mllnn1!'1' :'

,

'

_
.I�'t That It '!a� l1ot; ri�� isll�· aflll, .on 'the 'ad.

. "'Wh��t -dropa-:50 centa, a bUB.hel' ��'Om a'8; exorbl--
ett hnq., ,.

.

ei"'fotal' WOl'l'd prbduc-- taJl�. pl'i'Ce, OfrDlUh, tban f2, a .bus_l and -aa 1m,-
.

;��� ?�����f::i��'7'_;f " :�::
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mediate iniVesUgatl'on is ,ordered. When wheat Wadsoaring with the sky as the -limit, there' was no Investlgati''OI}. Hud, any· one suggested one, he' wouldhaWl been. c!.'led, down' '8S an enem� of the fa,rmel'andl a-n obstruct.l'Onlst to pl'ospel'lt;v.. Everyone'wants to' see' the farmer get good prices for hiswhea,t, This, means prosperUy, for it gives entpi9,y;ment to thousands, tl'affic to' the railroads,and ,stimula,tes industry .by iD('rl'asing consumpt10n."B-qt the joke of It is that when prices of 011\gasoline, 'coal, steel, copper and other products· ofmine .a.nd fll.c:tory,' begin ralJill advances after' a
.per.iud of -depr.l!s_slon, every radical politician want'san, inv.estigatlon, When pl'ices of sucll products8t1lo1lt' toe de-cillre, any' One w.ho attempted to sta'l'tan' :inVlO'stigatilon wlt.h tbe ooject 'Of checking theslump; w()Uld 'tie' 'oonsldered an enemy of the people. Here 'Is whel!e the '!larmer gets the best of theminer a·nd,;the'lDla,nufa'ctiurer. Yet the farmer can-.'not get prof,it.aible prices for his products wUhmine) mUl and: factory WOrking Il'alf time; for Itmea·DS lbw w-a·;es. and' unpl'O'f1lalJle prices, a'Ddthis, In turn, meanS a drastic shrinkage in tbecOlUlumptlon' of. ta'IIM products. Neither can' "the.mine, mlll or fllctoJ.:Y expect prosperity in the ·abo -

sence' o� 'a'grltJult'llral' prosper-lty,,"
-G6IDd Markets This, Year?

But "be- ·al1. t-hes;e fAlcts· as' they' ,ma'Yr," ·all· "tudents -oil the'-muket; seem to· agree ,tbat the" «lUI',.·over In June will be small, probably only about 50mllilon bushels. And the crop of 1925. is .not comIng along: 'k1,:allJ' very! wunder,ful: way., T.o' sa.y.' theleast, there are communIties In Kansas wher.e..ithas tieen' injured' by dry' weatl1er; soli, blowing' andinsect's"very seriously; '&WfI'J.!ently ttils' shoulCi .In·dlc'ate' tliat' price's 'wlll be: tilirly good; lIt Ie'allt atthe sta.rt o't' the new' Cl'.QP moveml'nt.
Proba'Dly- one 'rea'l lesli\on t'O be learned. trom t11e.

action at ilie market' with respect fo ·the w·helllt.,crop "ot t�4 Is that a Ilurplus cnmfes trouble. 'No'doutJt tllts wilt Be true for several ,years ,to C'01Ile�,no, mo�ter what cha.nges are made In' ma'l'ket'lng•
.:But· w.t'th tHe :pqp�latlnll, of the United. Stlltes In...

. crellsilrg ,at t��\�'l!� ot 1.% m11110n follts' a yeu.;,.and' the "whelit'i ��ge� wllen v.l'i�wed on the long·range t'rend� stInwlii'g in'dicatlons 'Of' coming dOwfi\it !le'P.1DlI Ukflly Min t', within a tew years WI! _.lit:rea(lh the ,parnt where- the Uni't'ed States 'w11l' notbe It' surplUli Wheat prOducIhg. natton. . .
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NOTIOE that the celehrated Ohlcago lawyer,Clarence Darrow, declares that life is not
worth living, that it is a tragic failure. Clar
ence, however, does not believe his own argument. If he really thought life is a failure lie

would commit suicide. If any man 01' woman reallybelieves life is not worth living he or she can getout of it in mighty short order and without pain.

Life is Worth While

THE general statement that life is not worth
living is nonsense. 'VlIether it is worth Ilv
tng depends on the individual. Undoubtedly a

great many human beings get nothing out of life
worth while: so far as they are concerned it is
not worth living, but the majority of folks obtain
more satisfaction out of it than grief. And the hap
plness an individual gets out of life does not de
pend on the sru te of his health or his financial con
ultlon, .altho good health has much to do with en-
joying life. ...

My expertence has been that I was happier whenI had no financial worries. But I know a cripple,whose logs are withered so they are of no use to
!JIm; his spine is crooked; he is one of the worst
hunchbacks I have ever seen. He has some use of
lIia arms and hands, altho even these a re not perreet. Yet he has munuged to earn a comfortable
Jiving; he 'has a good business head; he has over
t omo to a III rge extent the tremendous handicaps of
(leformlt�'; and I never heard him compla ln. If
he thinks life is not worth living he manages to
conceal his feelings.

Now Cook's at Leavenworth

Doc COOK, the fake Arctic explorer, ts serv
Ing his sentence of 14 years at the Federal
Penitentiary at Leavenworth. Doc is a

puzzle to me. 1 wonder Ifhe Is just a born crook
« l' the vlctlm of an abnormal imagination, and also
if he has found life worth living.
Probably Doc never got within 2,000 miles of the

North Pole, but he had such a good imaginationthat h�.lfral1led a story of an expedition he had led
I'i;;ht to the Pole, and made It so plauslble that he
rooted the sctenttsts of one of the greatest unlver

. sltles in the world.
It was a newspaper reporter, Philip Gibbl:! ot�

. l.ondon, who discovered that the story was a' fake,
I' nd for a time the scientists were ready to crucify(libbs for doubting it. Even our great hunter and
('xplorer, Prof. Lindley Dyche, who knew more
fI bout the Arctic regions than almost any other
jnan in the world, was completely fooled by the
Cook story. After the Gibbs exposure Doc Cook
llad the nerve to go about the country giving illus
t rated lec·tUl'es showing pi('tures of the Arctic reJ;"ions visited during his journey to the Pole, andcne showing the place where the Pole was located.
At last the falsity of his story was so completelyestablished that he had no defenders lett, and for

several years nothing WIIS heard from him; then
lie blossomed out as an oil promoter in Texas. His
> tory of the profits that would come to the Invest
(rs in his 011 stock was just as plausible as the
�:tory of his journey to the North Pole. And the
catch of suckers was very satisfactory to the
])octor.
Here was another case of an abnormal imag-hiaUon.

.

Finally the -inevitable exposure came, just as it
(lid in the case of the pretended discovery of the
North Pole, and now Doc Cook is at Leavenworth
lleginning his term. To my mind the question reo
mains unanswered: Is Doc Oook just a born crook
'.r is he the victim o'f an abnormal imagination?

Cash Enforcement of Peace'

PRESIDENT OOOLIDGE is unalterably opposed to private American loans being made to
European countries if the money is to be used

for military armament or for expenditures of lllm
�'haracter by the governments of foreign lands.

.The President's position will meet with the ap)lroval of the great body of the citizens of this
(ountry who are in favor of peace among the lIa
t ions of the world.
The chief executh-e of the" 'Nation has made \

public his ....
attitude on our duty to,-the. rest of the

";erM In the matter of aiding til.ur. fullest ex
tent in helping restore normal economfC conditions,thm the stablll.zation of currency, rehabilitation
tlf' commercial enterprises and any other such
forms that are In the class of what may be termed
legitimate peace time measures.

Passing
Comment

-By T. A. 'McNeal

While the United State Government has no authority to stop the floating of foreign loans In thiscountry, the majority of American investors usually seek to learn if such and such a loan meetswith the approval of those who guide the affairs ofthe country. That is good business sense.If Europe will realize there is no more moneyfor war I t will mean It big step forward in thecause of peace.
'

President Coolidge Is determined to ,bring to theattention of the world that tbis country is willingto help the rest of the world if the rest of the worldwill help herself by adopting a plan that will meanthe cessation of Will' 111111 the resumption of honorable peace time pursuits.

The Barter
BY ELMA C, WILDMAN

I have sold the farm where my youth was spent,And my cloys of wisdom and glad content,And my friends have come to rejoice with me,For at last, they say, I am truly free.But I know full well. tbo I may not tell,I have sold the beauty that fed I¥y heart.

I have sold the spaces of azure skyWhere the winged clouds went in cohorts by:I have sold the fields that the sunshine blest,Where the wlld wind played with the grasses'
crest, .

I have sold the groves, and the fairy coves,And the placid pond where the lilies grew.

I have sold the flowers of a thousand huesThat have welcomed me in the morning 4ews .And the tender music of bygone days
When the sweet birds sang me ·thelr l;'oundelays.I have sold the oak ·that memories wokeAnd the trustful love of my creatures dumb.

I have sold the tints of the coming springWith the perfumed all' that the summers bring;And for' cash have bartered the living JoldThat the treasure-troves of the autumn hold.
I have lost the gleam on my ice-bound stream,Apd the wonderland of the· drifting snow.

I have purchased ease for my weary hands,And the way before 'me hath. no quicksands,But' my eyes are seekfng the scenes they know, '

And my heart Is sl.llk for the long ngo
When across the sheen of my acres greenWere Inscribed in beauty th� thoughts' of God.

Nitrates and Tacna-Arica

PRESIDENT OOOLIDGE'S arbitration of the
Tacna-Arica dispute that has kept Ohile and
Peru bad neighbors for nearly half a centuryhas not satisfied the Per�ians, but no arbitral

terms could do so. When the Peruvian governmentconsented to arbitrate 'it logically abandoned hopeof the recovery·of this province, precisely as France15 years ago would have abandon.ed hope of� therecovery of Alsace if she had consented to arbitrate the question. Germany was in possessionand had been for 40 years. Just so, Ohile wreste,dTacna-Ariea from Peru In 1882 by war, and has
been-in possession since. Arbitration could not goback so far, or If it could, then Spain could ask
for the recovery of Porto Rico.
In this case Peru and Chile agreed in their warsettlement. more than 40 years ago that the titleto Tacna-Arlca should later 'be determined by a

plebiscite In 1892. Meantime, however, Ohlle haeI
taken pos!'ession· of th�' territory, poured her 'colonlsts into It and by 1802 h'ad such a preponder- '

ance that arrangements could not' be made withPeru for the promised plebiscite. The matter has
hung there ever since.
If In 1892 Ohlle .had sllt'h a pr�ponderance of

population that Peru ..!efused consent to the pro-
f
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posed plebiscite, it could hardly be expected that
a plebiscite today would be more favorable toPeru, The President in his award a,greed to thePeruvian contention that no resident of Tacna·Arica would he eligible to 'vote in the plebiscitewho had not been a resident-for two years.
Tacna-Arlca Is a perfectly typical case of a

powertul state forcibly seizing the territory of II
weaker neighbor because that territory bad as
sumed great potential value, owing in t�ls case to
the discovery of the so-called Ohilean nltrutes,They are Tacna-Arica nitrates, and were seized
from Peru by Ohlle In the war of 1882. In the last
30 years the nitrates of this province have provlded flO per cent. of the revenues of the Cbllean
government. Recently, owlng to the expansion of
Ohllean sources of revenue and costs, of govern
ment, the nitrates lIave contributed a lower proportlon of total revenues, but they return ttl Ohile
some 25 to 30 million dollars a year from the ex
port tax on the shipments of nitrates and their
hy-pro{lllcts, while yielding an income to tbe COlJl·
panies controlling them, all OIiilean, of 100 million
dollars a year,
President Ooolidge could not have so tisfil'll

Peruvian aspirations exeept by going back 40 yenrs
and overturning the r�sult of a war. Peril, ill
short, lost Ta.cna-Arica in 1882, and lost it irre
tl:le\,a'bly. Arbitration In this ease can scarcely be
expected to accomplish anything for Peru other
than to save her fuce In finally relinquishing her
slender claims to a province wrested from her by
superior force in the last century,

Rich Supplies of Capital
IN A THOUGHTFUI� 'address before the Topelm

RotarIans, Marc'o Morrow �ve sOIlH).jmpressil'efigures of increased productlorr-e-an increase
sixty-fold in 75 years. Some agricultural eCOll:,omlsts are advising farmers to be careful about
not producing too. milch. "Whtle our forefathers
feared famine, we fear above alrelse it too grent
abundance of thlngs,"'sulll Mr. Morrow. It is said
the flour mills could mill a crop In 00 or roo days
at full capa('ity. "There are enough RutomQhil�
factories In Detroit and Its environs to producetwice as many .a utomoblles as the.' coUntry can ,bn�'."
The steel indilstry is doing w'ell:when'1t runs at so.
per cent 'of capacity.. There are always idle plallts,idle capitn]'.-

This Is related to n ·sta.temen"t printed in the
PhIladelphia Public Ledger "by' Darwin �P. Kin:,:s
lev, president of one of the leading life insurallf"Ccompanies. "Million-dollar polldes," says Mr.
Kingsley, "are more -numerous _. now· than' wl're
$100,000 policies '30 years ago." . The growth �'finsurance funds be('omes a :pl'oblem·of finding Sll.ltable investment. This is all new capita]., COl1tl'lh·
uted from every part of the country, permanentl)'invested by life Insurance companies.

.

"In former
days railroad bonds were bought in enormOIlS
blocks," the statement from Mr. Kingsley· goes 011,
"but that source has tended to·.dry 'uP in more �ecent years." Fortuna,tely several ncw-1pi"es of 111-
vestment have openl!d up, as public utility seem- ,

ities, .and then there is constant expansion in mort
gages.
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,Only 5 Per Cent on Bonds

THE sum of the matter is tha t tlie increasing
supply of neW capital-tends to exceed the 'dema��for capital, so that wh11e on real estate mal .

gages tl;ie companies are getting l'i¥.! per cent or hetter, on bonds they are now "able to get 'very litt emore than 5 per cent." 'The statement is made thnt
"while the companies ha \'e helll' perslsten�IY to t�lt�issues of '.hlgber quality In c]looslng their. Inve ..

fments, they, have been obliged, dnrln'g the cours�iI!'"recent �'ears, to accept a lo,*er and 'Iower yle :.This is surprisil1g in view 'of the war's effectJ. l�!depletion of capital and iIlcrease of debt, ten Ill"
to Increase the yield of capital.

i t thCSecretary Mellon threw',a huge scare n ok ofcountry a year or so ago ('oncernlng the lac
'escapital to carry forward the country's industl"lICand plant, lind based his plea for .lower In(,o�lI'surtaxes on that. condition. Yet the .contrary c
ofclition is emphasized here· of o"er('apltallZatlt�hntplant,a-ncl- a constant accession of ·new caplt� eot-)las dlffi('ulty finding adequate outlet in II1\nsmente. This conn try. nt lea�t, It would oppe�r.1 tono occasion for f('arln.� a lap].:. of new cap a

ses.carry forward. prOdl!ction a� population Incr�o thebut there i!'l ahl'ncln11t I'" !l1 til I tll. Jlrodl1('1' tI

goods the marl,et can abflorh, ·and tben some.



NIN�roUR)Ol1'tlK1sts _� American cOJDmE,lrce
in. forelp. countries, mnny 'of'them in �he remote· corner of the 'earth', are given in tlre··reo

vised nst of ·Unl.ted·States tJ:ade> pcomoti�n:ll"genclesabroad·.. .

Thirty-seven ,of these 'are .A-meri"ca·n, ch�mbers of'
commerce. III ,Chillii' alone tbel'e; a,re· etg�t -of these
instltutiODS' at (lhllqsha,. Ha,nkow; Harbin, Muk.
den, Peking, Shanghai" Tientsin:, a,nd 'l'slngtau, all
of which- are' comblaed :In.'the Associated, American
Chambers of Cpmll!erce'o�; CMua. Chambers a're
also maintained in Poland, Yugoslavia, South M·
rica, Egypt, Hititl\ (lzechoslovakia., -I}l Brazil there
nre four. ,

.,

The remaiaderof the list consists of commerelal
attaches and- trade' coD)m1BBioners' maintained 'liy
the Governm�nt, and a supplemental Ust contains
tile names of several' hundred foreign "Cities In
whlrh there ,a�e American consular ·representatlves..hat
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Germany's Peace. 'Overtures

GERMANY'S peace. offer.nnd' French reaction
to it bring' down the problem or world peace
'to its lowes-t terms. English and even Italian

�r:ntiment toward {he German proffer ts favor
Hille, but France eannob see it. The offer, it ap-
1"111'8, bars l!'rance-'fro�' in,vaslon of Germany pre
,·i.'ely as it bars Germany ftom invading France. '

rnts is unsatisfactory, to the }o'rench, slqce.it puts
an end to 'forcible· exeeutton of" the V;ersallles
treaty, as by. POInl'aire's invasion ot! the Ruhr. But
.the German _offer"volunta'rlly gives ·up. Alsace-'I;or
raine, and that is somethlng.;dUferent from German
signature on the dotted',line of the VersaIlles treaty:.
A� for the EBstern frontier, ,Germa.ny, agrees never
to challenge' it ,by. war, w·hUe'reserving'.,the right to
re-ort to arbltratlon .. at· someduture time.
This seems' a 'good o\Verture,.Of!, pea'ce to Englantt,hut not so to fia,nce; So' the,' endangecment of.

ElII'opean' peace Is.ibroughlt down to the"two Eu('o- -

penn tradltlonal foes" ],I'i'ance., 'and Gellma,ny.
_ For centuries It' ba's 'l?een � qoestion as to the
domlnatlon of the continent 'of Europe, ·w!lether
France or Germa,ny shan be the p�edom.lmlnt·
power, They are age-long, antagoniats and 'face each
other across narrow frontiers more ·lIke wild beasts .

thun modern nations. No �lihl:lr peoples in Europe'
tall contend 'with, theSe two for supl'emacy;' unlessHusHla at some future time should' be able to' con
solidate Its grea,j;' potentlalltles of area and popUlation. What has made it Inevitable is the raclat.
difference. Germany is TeutOD and France ·Latin.Their cultures are widely di.verse and .fi!ven antagonlsth-,

_To .&merlcans tne culture of France seems at
tugt-ther more humane, or-more human. The FrenCtir
perhaps are an example to all the world of the ea-

'

jJllcity .for enjoyment .of life as 'ft comes, and thatj,; It precious racial quallty. But German� ,lives inthl' future, and Is dtssattstfed with present attainIllellt. No wonder the F1rE!Dch, seeing themselves(lutstripped in' physical equipment, with a standstill
[JIIlllllu tion, can think of nothing but seeurttzRgainst a growing and aggressively ambitionsneighbor.
How to assure France, of security seems moreplainly the question of world' peace by this Ger-
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man' peace proffer and its French reception. WhatelVer the means .dopted It must satisfy the logicalmlndliol France, a . world problem for which tlle..or-
gJlnlzed world ought to be able to "find a sol·ut(on .

. It evidently Is noli to be found ,by such a formula,
as the balance of power, nor .by an,"resol't to methods of' the 'past. It the, statesmanship, of' the world'is not bankrupt it wlIl find the solution' to a problem ,tba,t, Is slmpUfled 'by being reduced,to a� problem, of Franco-German relatlons�.

No, She.Needn't Return
,

IIs there- a law In. Kansas cOJllpellhl'g a woman to,return to her hUsband If he has left her' orice and,then asks' her to leave' If she eomes t Is there' an,ypenaU)' It a man leaves his fal!llly, provided he

'Tis £CO.O"7, Yes'
..

left them plenty to Uve on and a good Income?What could' be done with a man for elopl,ng withanother, man's wife? ,In case of separation what
� share ot the property does she get provided .she hashEilped to earn It? X. Y. Z.

There is no law In Kansas .compelling the wife
to retum to her h-ome where the husband has been
at fault In the way you say .. Merely supporting'one's famUy does not fulfill the purpose of the
marital relation as established by law. Tile statute
covering cases of this kind is found hi Section
3410, Chapter 28, which reads 'in part as ·follows:

"

5

"Any husband who shall without just cause desert or neglect or refuse to provide for the sUPpo.rta'n'd malnteliJlnce of his wife In. destitute or necessitous circumstances; or any· parent who shall,without. lawful excuse, desert or neglect or refuseto provide for the support and.maintenance of his
or her chlld or children' under the age of 1.6 yeaTSIn destitute or necessitous clrcumstances, shall be
,guilty of a ertme..and, on conviction, thereof, shallbe -punished by imprisonment in the reformatory orpenitentiary at hard labor not exceeding twoyears." ..

Iffhe parent wltheut any just cause deserted hisfamily, In my opinion, even tho he provided forthem, he would stIlI violate this law. It will benoted that the language of the law is not "desertsand neglects to support" but "deserts or negleetaor refuses to support:' If the husband has a validexcuse for remnin!ong away from his family anddoes support them, then he Is not guilty of a'nyoffense.
In case of a man eloping with another man'swife he Is guilty of the crime of adultery, and maybe punished by both fine and imprisonment. The

same Is true of the eloping wife, who is equallyguUty with him.

Rights of School Officials
Has the clerk of the school district a, right toIssue a voucher to the teacher after the clerk'stime has expired and a new one has been eleC'tedat the reg·ulat· school. meeting? Can the schooldistrict make him pay this voucher out of his ownpocket? Can anyone collect for the transportationof pupils when he lives a few rods less than 3'miles from the school? Ca.n It be voted onwhether the district is to payor not? Has thepresident of the school board the right to vote IfIt Is not a tie? S. P:
If the clerk's time had expired and he had turnedthe office over to his successor, his powers andduties as clerk expired, and he had no right to is

sue a voucher. The treasurer of the dlstrtct, how
ever, should take official notice of this fact, andshould not have pn ld the voucher when presented.In my opinion the voucher itself would simply hevoid, and the district could not be held for its
payment, but if the teacher had performed certainservice under his or her contract the distric·t would00 held for tile payment of that service. The merefact that the voucher was not regularly issuedwould not relieve the district from its liability.
The law in regard to the transportation af pupUs says that the district may provide fol' the.tranaportatton of pupils living 2 or more' milesfrom school by the usually traveled road, and must,provide transportation for pupils who live 3 or

more miles distant lJy the usually traveled road.So if this pupil lived less than 3 miles, altho itmight be only a few rods, It would in that casebecome optional with the district as to whether' Itprovided transportation. .

The presiding officer at the district school meeting has tbe same right to vote that any otber citi-zen of that district has. :

No Help on Ponds
Is there a law g,iving ,state aid to farmers tobuild ponds of certain specifications? H, S.
No.

;.

.

Put the Gambler Out of Businesse

f

'WHEAT �as been .r�nning "hog-wild" on
the Chicago Board of Trade, as It used to
do I'n the days before, there was a Grain
Ji'utures Act. That seems to be the onlywOl'll for it. No one can Imagine' the deliberate1ft I\' of supply and demand. yauking down prices.�2 cents in 24 hours. nor 51 cents in 15 days.One day, whim, Chicago received 29 cars of

bWheat, the Board of' Trade' dealt In 87 m1I110n'
. lJ�hels.

.

-
.

, Tuesday, March 1:1; with foreign, demand moretIlau usually active". there- w.as a-price' slump of14 cents. '

.

(Then came the' abrupt order from the Secretary(I' Agriculture, who. is charged with enfol'clngthe antl-gralnl,gamblrl.ng.Ia.w,· directing an Immediute probe of the' traaftet'J:0D6 of the grain ex.tlianges.
.

That will ta'ke a, few M�S. or weeks.

. l,t has �very:lGOk �ffa �1'P1llAted market.
r � erhaps some·,of! the' ·bill.,operators,. winterin«;at

.

R.m Beach, hi'fe b'eelllltaik-inK!.8$"mer."�oJneone, or' some· group; was aible.' to jugle'Prices l'ega,rdles's oil nlt, vllllble' ·cb&ll.ge In. t'he-w-Ol'I'd8UI)1)1�'-and-dematld. s�tuatI6n:.
.

It l8 a war' betWi!eD gamnlers.,

d t-fll'Dlers suffered '··n& pe'at IOSHes by the. ·blg·
-

8 rc,p in prtces. ,':l,ny m'ollet tllbl' they--made' gallus, b,, ��\I:ng two-d'Ol,tar w:beat; MOlit .of'thell' wheat �11
WI

( 800n aft�r ha'l'vest 'befot1i..tbt prl-ce :wIfS 1lD7, _

In
lere near reached: The t111Ued' States Depa.rtth�nt of A�I'cul}ture reports' only 13. per- cent of

WI� total crop; In·,-the,·,ballds, Of, fa.rmen March 1,
]8

en the usual, oll'1�a!'I'aFe!'B�,,isr�'tbD\
c� .

per cent. A�depeDdable· UlIllllllet1. a.\ltll(�t¥ f_e-
a' zts a !!IU'17=OTer 5T·mlfiton l)ushels smalleJ: thall'

. ear ago .. .

W
.

ter
Ith a aa�Il'. n!Jt speelll�lyc ,fM'�a"'I'e . fbI' 'win...

fll.. Wheat, ; ther"&'is DO. great-, ':tiear �O1ll!" tn thJ!se<cts. ,'1)-.. ,. J", 7 ;c, '.' V,' .f',",.

L
1.

But this does not _mean a manipulated market
between seasons has no harm in it. 'Ilhe· famou.:!
·1\lay "squeeze" of 1923' demoraliz,ed the millingtrade and injured the domestic demand for wheat
for months;

The ill effect on legitimate grain business
caused by the recent flurry in the market may be
fudged from this extract from a letter I have re
ceived from the Clyde MUUng &: Elevator Com
llany-!._(llyde, Kan. Its manager a� ,ljIecretary, Mr.Sager, writes me:. "The last week or'10 days have
seen sales of only 600. �arrels of. flour,. and' we
have lost ,3,000' b8'l'reIs more which . could have been
sold had the market· remained steady. How can
the interests of the ·country be bunt up,' men em·
ployed and th'e general welfare benefited, when
ba�e�faced gambling is .'permltted In such a basic
commodity and foodstuff as wheat?"
In,,,th-e sa,me way' a manipulated market drives

away real buyers and sellers by creating ,artificial
. values, wUh the result, an Eastern market �re,vh�wer pOints out, that..... the speculators have tl)sea' out to one another. As this usually means
rmlD: for the losers, the debacle Is prolonged so
f'ar as posslble.-

r Itave assuranCfi!s from Secretary lTardlne- that
the> Department of Agl'icultul'e wllI go the limit
orens power under the law and forego no oppor-_
tuntty to ascertain the influences that have been
at'W:Ol'k in the market.
traer -thEl' antl-grilin-gnml!llng .law, arUtlclai

manipulation of wheat prIces Is a penitentiary 'offense.' -Another and more drastic remedy: should
the' Investlga,t·lonr disclose unlawful practices,WOt'll&: be to ('Iulcel-the tradlng- priyllege as a "con
trll'Ct market" of_any gt'1I,ln exchange found not to'
have' enforced the rules for, the prevention of n
�egllll:ttading a,ltd' the vicious short-selling methods.

This would' be a serious step, but no more seri
ous than the Chieago Board of Trade was itselfforced to adopt the month nftel' we went to warwith Germany, when trading was suspended onthe Chicago Board of Trade May 17, 1017, by orderof its directors, because the market wns "runnltm

, away," and the board· at that time felt compelledto act.

The Chicago Board of Trade has always hadthe means to control and prevent the evils practiced by professional market gamblers, but baa
consistently decllned to apply them. .

The Capper-Tincher law was the result of a 30-
years' war to compel such market supervlsion. It
was passed with difficulty, and the first draft waskllled by the Supreme Court. It Is the first leglsla:lotion of Its kind, and stlll Is somewhat inl thenature of an experiment; As legislation, It was
the best law that could be drawn from knowledg�then avallabJe. The Department of Agricultureapproved it, and it is now up to the Departmentto go the limit of its broad authority to enforce
it. �eeretllry .Tar(lilll'\; determination to do thls
will be generally and heartily commended. If the
findings show the law needs strengthening, or dis
cover loopholes which 'need stopping UP. the De
partment should recommend and sponsor such
changes. .

No one wants the anti-grain-gambllng law re
peated-except for selfish reasons. It wiI1 not be
repealed. If found In any way inadequate, it will
be made fully equal to its-mission. A show-down
In the l'resent instance Is in every way .esirable.
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"Train Load of Hart-Parr Farm
Tractors Leaving Factory. This

.
is Evidence That Agriculture is

on Up-Grade and That Big Crops
arc Expected for 1!l25

if
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Edith Bobe, New York Modiste.
Draping Dorothy Knapp. Selected
in National Contest as "the Ameri
can Venus." in First Bolt of "Challe
Bobe," Which the' Modiste Designed

and Had Woven

When Group, from Boys' Brother
hood Republic. Chicago. Called

on Charles G. Dawes at His Home

in Evanston. 111.. the Vice Presi-

dent Organized Ball Game

Graphic History of Evo l.u t io n of Modem

Floating Fortress: Left. U. S. S. Oregon. Fa
mous in Spanish American War. Length'348
Feet. Launched 1893; Center. U. S. S. Califor
nia. Flagship. 624 Feet. Launched 1919: and
'U. S. S. Saratoga. 888 Feel Long. 180,000

Horse Power, With Room lor ,72 Planes
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Shekel Garnering. Propensi ies
of the Golden Ho

.
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�Ititshould pay. I fIgure she wa ,�out 0 or
U5 at that time. Accept the rem' terest.
Asking forgiveness, your old neighbor, asper.""1'. S. I haye beeutrytng to locate you for+two
years,"
To this letter Mr. Peebler replied: "Dear Jasper:I never once dreamed it was you who shot her. I

never needed money worse in my life than at the
time it arrived. I am paid in full."

Your friend, A. J. 1',"
"As near as' I can remember, he had the date

about right. We lived next to each other on farms{I miles from Atchlson. One day I found the sow
dead, a bullet thru her head. I was mild, but sus
pected boys of killIng her," Mr. Peebler said.

By A. M. Paterson

I
1
�

,

pROSPECTS for sheep. were never brighter.
'rhere is a world shortage of 100 mlltlou
head, and the United States alone is short
several mlllionanccordlng toWlll C. Barnes,

ill charge of grazing lands for the Foresj:ry Ser
dee, Manufacturers are using about 900 millIon
I)OUlHls of raw wool annually, of which only about
2[0 millions are grown in this country. With the
shortage of sheep and the demand for woolen cloth
�ug, and the-increasing popularity for lamb and mut
ton, the future of sheep growing is attractive.
A small flock 'of sheep will pay on the average

fa rill. It will give profitable returns on the labor,
, il'eel and equipment which the animals require.
'rhey afford a means of distributing risk with
reasonable assurance of a good profit. Land, labor
lind equipment have a high market value, and to
g�t full returns on the investment they must be
employed to the fullest extent. Sheep raising Is

�
one means of obtaining these maxlmum returns.
Sheep are sometimes consIdered, seavengers.

wuue it is true they will eat almost any kind 01
feed or plant that grows, no class of furm animals'
will respond to good care and feed as they will.,
No class of anImals will 'give as great returns ror
the dollars Invested in them, or bulld up the soil
more rapidly. They have been called+the "golden
hoofed" animal. '

A flock of 50 to 150 breeding ewes can be main
tained on practically every farm. These ewes will
produce two cash crops yearly, wool in the spring
lind lambs in the early summer, and the returns.

from the wool will almost pay for their keep.
A Kansas, farmer, who matntatns a flock of 150

_ ewes on 160 acres, reports the following results:
'l'ho wool returned $3.76 a ewe; 150 lambs were
sold and returned $10.63 a ewe, an income of

,

�H,3!) a ewe, or an income of $2,158.50 from the
flock.
The Oklahoma Agricultural College conducted

sheep demonstrations 'on '30 rarms, on whicb 3,617
ewes were used. This test showed an average in
come ot $9 a ewe. The Kansas' State Agricultural
College ran. it test with Western breeding ewes

, which made an average net Income 'of more than
$7 an animal. Lamb feeders are reporting a net
income of $3 to $5 a ewe.
An�'one who is interested in starting In the

8llel'p buslness Should get in touch with hls couu
t�· agent, ngvicuttural college, or the Kansas City'Stnck Yards Company. If the required number of
Ilreelling ewes 01' feeding lambs is ascertained byJul�' 1, the stock y'ards company will endeavor
to haYe shipped to that market sufficient supplies.The Kansas City' Stock Yards Company has a
fiO·page booklet on sheep production, which glvesIn detail the care and Illanagement of the breediug flock and the feeding ot. Iambs fo-r market. Itis free for the asking, or on application to the com
pIIIl)' at Kansas City.

But the Neighbors Say?
THE Pied- PIpeI' h-ad nothing on a pair of fer
.,

rets recently' Imported trom Danville, Ill., by.I). F. Harmon, owner of the McPherson Seed &l'rodnce Co. of McPherson. Mr. Harmon's businessIs such as to encourage-habltatlcn on the premises11,\' a large colony of rats, and after striving vainlyfor months by means of poison, cats and: traps to,get rid of _t'he rodents he decided to try. ferrets.'I'he animals were turned loose recently, and anexodus of rodents from the vicinity of the feedlind prodnce store is now in progress. So anxiousI\re the rats to leave that they are reported taklngIll) quarters In sections' of the city blocks away,ne\'er before infested with the pest, and Mr.lInt'mon is finding that the services of the ferretslire going to be much-In demand.

When-the Boom Explodes
F�,ORIDA'S real estate boom is a remInder that
lle �e Kansas real estate boom started in 1887,la�nt· y 40 years ago. And blew up in' 1S89. It
",� �ed �wo years and made fast time while it
lUO� �Olngo' Men bought property at 11 in the
In n1ng lind sold it at an advance of $10,000 at 4
in

the afternoon. 'I'he only trouble was in collecteng the $10,000. Florida's boom will do well
�o�ngh if it keeps going as long as the Kansas
er

III of the late '80s. If it keeps going any long-so much the worse for Florida.

Paid for Pig-After 53 Years
fI��NTED by a guilty conscience, Jasper Dugan,
\tile!] ',Pawnee, Oklu., who 53 years ago, shot and
�plr r' \ neighbor's pig, near A'tchison, made him
,lnnile;1.'; t with God, and his' fellow man when he
Ito �.ll (haH for �70 to A ..T. Peehler. neal' Wlch-
':It llllled to the draft was the following note:
er? ��s me who shot your sow, Do you remem-

'

S7? th e was -in my corn field. Since June 24,-, e, 4ar. ,I shot her, I ,alway!!, felt that 1

,
To Hold an Apple Festival

THE second annual Doniphan-Buchanan county'
apple festlTul is to be held at Troy In the

early summer. The committee arranging plans for
the restlvnt is composed of G. W. Kinkhead of
Troy; W. R. Martin, 'Vathena, and George Hunt,St. Joseph. J. E. Hunt Is president of the festival
association and W. R. Martin -Is secretary.

Justice Was Swift That Time
THREE days after 32 chickens were stolen, four

, boys living northeast of 'I'roy received' sen
tence. Edward Mlfler, John Clary and James
Triggs were sentenced to the reformatory for a

term of from one to five years and Delvy (Duke)Clui-y to the penitentiary for a similar term,
The chickens were stolen from Joe Abbett, liv

ing on Burr Oak bottom, who notified the sheriff
of Doniphnn - county the next morning. Sheriff
Sampson located the chickens in a little store
south of St. Joseph, and from the storekeeper'sdescription arrested four hors in a pool hall. One
confessed, implicating the others, and they were
brought to jail. The second day they were sen
tenced by Judge C. W. Ryun of the district, court,and in another day had begun theIr journeys to
Hutchinson and Lansing.

Not Bell Bottomed Pants!
"RKANSAS CITY school boys and girls of thefi present gen6Pfltion, who in reeent weeks have
been guilty uf wearing red ties, dog 'collars, plaidhose and red hair ribbons, are not sutlstted with
the comment of their elders that such "customs are
mere nonsense,
An enterprising student has gathered SOme in,

formation out of the past.
"How about polk II dot hose, 1011(1 shirts with

scenes painted upon, them for the men, and men's
plaid caps worn by the girls?': she .Inqulres, '

The.. sheik of a decade 01' so ngo ordered shirts
wlth scenes woven in them, she dIscO\'ereel. Ties
were ordered in the. class colors with the, class

, .

'1

numerals. woven in the material. Polka dot hose
were the thlng. Then the pants were not bell bot
tomed, but were short enough to display a gener
ous view of the hosiery. The smart fellow wore
his cap backwards with the bill tipped up,
AJtho fads in clothing were not so popular or

changlng as today, the classes could get into moremischief collectively than the flapper or "jellybean" student of the present. One of the blg aims
of every graduating class then was to paint theclass date in its colors higher than those of other
years. These affairs were followed by walkouts,and finally grew so serious that they were forbid
den by the board of education.
Before that time, the, ultra-smart thing for the

class to do was to ride on the fire wagon, behind
old "Selim 'and Jim," the dapple gray fire horseswhich served at Arkansas City for a long time.

10 Cars For Every Person
GALATIA with a population of 44 persons is

believed to hnve establlshed a record for percapita wheat shipments In the last season. Four
hundred fifty cars of grain were shipped from,Galatia elevators. ThIs is more than 10 cars for
every man, woman and child II,! the tOWII. GalatiaIs on the end of the Sunta Fe branch line in Bar
ton county. The 4iiO cars carried more than %million bushels of wheat.

That's a Lot of Bugs!
THE insects which the birds of Kansas eat in

one summer would fill Sheridan Coliseum at
.the Hays Teachers' College 21) times over. It Is
"147 feet wide, 215 feet long and 50 feet high. Or
so sald Prof. L. D. Woostet, head of the biologydepartment of the K. S. T. C. of Hays, in an ad
dress recently before the Knnsas Audubon Societyat Wichita. In other words, Kunsns birds destroy32 million bushels, or 384 million pounds of insects
in one summer.

Starting at the Bottom
DONALD DOLD, secretary of the Dold Packing

Company, a third owner of an organizatioo
which did 57 million dollars' worth of business
last year, Is employed as a manual laborer in fhe
WIchita plant. He is learning the buslness from
the ground up.

At $7,500 a Carload
"CARLOAD of alfalfa seed was shipped by Percyfi Burnett, manager of the Kansas Flour Mills
Company of Cottonwood Falls, to St. Louis
recently, which contained 38,000 pounds, and WIlS
worth about $7,500.

He Talks to Crows
"RTHUR QUINLAN of Lyons can talk the crowfi lnngunge so the birds helleva 'Im, He has
marle II study of crows, anrl knows the "assemhly
call." On a recent hunting trip in Rlce county he
killed 25 crows before the birds learned they had
been duped.

$1.05 For the Co-op Wheat

THE members of the Kansas Co-operative Wheat
Marketing Association will get about '$1.0;'; It

bushel for the when t in the pool this ven 1', accord
ing' to Ernest R. Downie, of "'ichita, general
manager.

Ross Believed III Hogs
FLOYD ROSS of Dover 'sold 70 hogs recently at

an average weight of about 2':)0 pounds. These
were purchased last fall from neighbors at 7 cents
a pound. Evidently he is a real market student.

114 2-Pound Fries at 50 Cents

EDWARD KASSON of Smith Center shipped114 2-poullfl fries to the Denver market re
cently; he received 50 cents a pound.

Davenport is the Speaker
THE Commencement speaker at the Kansas State

Agricultural College this venr will he Dr. EugeneDavenport, dean enlerltus of the division of agriculture of the University of Illinois.

Halstead Has a Bear"
ROy MASTERS of Halstead received a bear-cub

a few dnvs ago from Eel Hoover: it was
shipped by express from Washington state.

Mules Sold for $430
ASI'AN of mules, 8 years old, was sold by Jack

Brittain of Cottonwood Falls recently for $430,Pretty fail' price, eh?

60 Acres of Broomcorn
WILT, EDWARDS of Burdett will grow 60

acres of broomcorn this year.
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Hard-working Helpers Harley is 'Back on the Farm

HARDEST workers you ever hired
Eveready Columbia Dry Batteries. They
will work day after day-and willingly.
Hard work on the farm is what Eveready
Columbia Hot Shots are built for. Each
night they pick up new strength to carry
on next day's duties. Made in three
voltages, 6, 7% and 9 volts. Punch, pep_
POV/ER! Durable, water-proof steel case
protects them from hard knocks and bad
weather. Used everywhere because they
are reliable and safe-they last longer.

Jfamdactur..d lind guarantet!d ""
NATIONAL CARBON CO., Inc., New York-San Francisco

Canadian National Carbon Co., Limited, Toronto, Ontario

DependableasYourWatch
DEPEND on a Rood watch to time yourself accurately. De

-

pend on aMifwaukee Timer to time your Ford 1I&lCID'8teJy.
A'Milwaukee will. give your good Ford motor more power.
peppier speed, quicker starting, faster pick.up. You caD de-
pend on it becaUIe of ita ,

� roller cleoiD (PonI'. type)
BaUIite Cue, .haft.proof, c1urable-
"'----'-. -11- Icmpr.Iived-�� 1lUelllb1y.

No wonder the Milwaukee is the cboleD timer of hundreds ot
thousands of farm Ford owners. They. know Fords, are OU

"good behavior" when there is a M�waukee imide the hood.

Slip one on your Ford for the power yoU need for Spring'.
heavy going.Getone in town at any garage or hardware�
AttadIed in five miDI" r hen watCh your Ford'._ life.
MILWAUICBE MOTOR. PR.ODUCTS, IDe.,M�."'___

Popular
uses

include-
,,"eltlPfte
IlPlition

telephoftead
tele....

doorbelle
buaera
motorbOM
lpidoQ

heat 1'eIIUIaton.
Iftc:cor lpldoa
.antqFOfif.

n:=.buqiu
protecthaa bank
","ulc.

electric cIocb
calli... PuJJmaa
ponen

&riqbluc.
llc"dbtl lena'"
outbuildlnp

raIID1aa to,.

Ewread,CoI_
1010 Ho. Shot
Batrcriel concal..
4,5 or6 cdb '" 0
-r, --1IrOO1
_1_

FahDeuoek
.prin. dip Iolndo
I... pooa oa the
IPltor at DO ez.

en eCMl to you.

Ask for
them by
name at
electrica I
budware '

radio
a1UOmobUe
marine aopplv
Impl""'....t aDd
�at_

But He Thinks the Nurses at Emporia are
.

"Easy to Look At!"
BY JI,\RLEY H,\'1'CH

fn rm we have bli.lf our wheat of ihe
Bluekhull "IIl'iety, and f. cannot ,'�o)
that the 'winter injured it: Our wht'''!
wus thinned in places by w.llter atnnd.
lug on it while the ground was froz"Il,
but none was killed by the winter. \\'0)
have seldom had a bebter show Iur
oats ; the crop' was' sown early "II
ground in good condition, and tho)
plants show by their color -that tIlt'}'
are doing well; the barley, also, C0I1I,1
scarcely look better. Thllt the ploWilJ;;
is all done for corn this fh'St week ill
April Is due to keeping the tractor 011
the job about 12 hours a day. 'l'he
boy on the farm rigged up a very <'11\',
oessrut light on the tractor, and h�
seemed to enjoy using it, so much "J

that, taking the machine after he g,11
home from school. he would not coiue
in from the f,leld until ,0 o'clock.

A heavy rain or nearly 1% Incht'IJ
whicb fell here the first week in Apl'il
could scarcely' have �J:ieen more tlmulv,
Late sown small grain was needillg
moisture badly,; and both wheat and
alfalfa grew' more the day followlllg
the rain than In a week before. Mall,\'
folks were getting ready to plant eorn:
thi", work will be put back for severnl
days, but when: the ground does. tlry
it will be In the best of condlt lou,
especially that which was fall plowed.Before I leave this hospital -expe- Everyone is putting in full time hop.rleuce I want to tell all my readers ing that the rain Is not followed bs :I

how fine the nurses are at the New- freeze, for peach and plum. trees are
man hospital. They are virtually all out in full bloom. It has been a nnm
farm girls, most of them in their early bel' of years -slnee we have had ;;0
twenties. They are very intelligent, much peach. bloom a'J we have II U 11',
capable, 1llways good natured and in and a freeze would destroy the hopes
addition to all these good qualities so many of us ,hllve of plc;:king peaches
are l'ery "easy to look at!" As I off our own trees. I know of nothing
watebed them at their duties I could better in the fruit line than a luscious
1I0t help but compare their value to Champion peach pIcked right off the
humanity with those wbo make "so-. tree, and we ha:re today 14 fine Cllalu,
ciety" their lite work. I do not think pion trees in fuU bloom. We nave been
it is too much to sllY that one of these having large juicy rhubarb for several
efficient, 'pleasant nurses is worth _days. About two' weeks- ago it was :
more to the world in general than a mulched wIth hay just as we mulch
to-acre lot covered wlth rthose who go potatoes. and the big heavy stalks .rre '

in for "society." This fine Emporia now pUSh'iug up the hay, so the loea ..
hospital is the outcome of a $50,000 tion of every hill can 'be seen.
bequest left hy the late G. W. New-
man, and never was mon�y more wise- Want Some MapleSugar?Iy spent. With some help from the
county a modern hospital has been
erected where 50 patients can be cared
for at once. The rooms are nearly
always full, and hundreds of folkB 'are

there restored to health for whom
there would have been no hope 30
years ago.

FOR the last slx weeks ru�' brot.her
Henry has been wrttlug these
notes while I took au enforced

vacatton in the Newmnu Memorial
-Hospital at Emporia. How maul' folks
noticed where I left off and Henry he
glln? I could sl'arcely tell myself. My
hospital experience was a new one to
me, as I had never been inside a hos
pltal before. Bosplrats like this one

at Emporlll are very efficient; for one

thing, those who are operated on get
the personal care of the surgeons who
do the work, and this counts for 1\

I great deal. The only thing I objected
to was the "light diet" on which I was
kept for five week'S. For the first
week' or so It didn't go ISO badly. but
after that I would lie IIwake nights
and think about buckwheat cakes and
maple sirup, thick cornbread soaked
in butter, baked potatoes" and beef
steak and all such stuff. But I lived
thru it and am now where I can draw
up to a farm table three times a day;
I can feel the three square meals tak
ing hold, and in a week or so hope to
be out around the farm again. It was
time I got something sollrl to eat, for
I was fast getting in the condition of
the darky who said he was so thin he
could sit on a dime and show 8 cents
change,

-

Money "Vas Well Spent

Hope for the Peaches?

News froin Vel'mont Is that the'
sugar season opened nearly two \Wt'ks
earlier than usual. This shsuld lllenD
a good crop of first quality. Fewer
and fewer sugar places are left to 1)1)
tapped every year; during -the II1i't
winter several large sugar places III

the town .of Glover have been rut nnd
Hogs Will Pay More? made into Inmber. There is a rea,tlll

,

I came hom-e to find every'thing on
for cutting these old sugar grovc-:
they have been tapped for 75 to �O

the farm in the best of condition. The
years, and they are beginning to sbow

cattle look well; the cows are bring- Signs of age. Every hard wind blowe
ing calves almost every day, and so far down some of the trees, .and the own
there has been no loss. There iB feed ers say they may as well sell the, wholein plenty and some to spare to carry grove for lumber at a good fignre as
them all thru to' May 1," but' fro in the to sif and watch the trees =blow down
look of the pastures this first week In

a few at a time. Tbls Is going to '

April gras9 wlll make a' full bite ·10 make maple sugar scarcer than ever,
days before that tlme, While I was We already have sent for our suPP�Yaway two or three loads of fat hogs and If any of my readers would like
were sold, but with each load of seven to get I.IOme of the pure maple of the
or eight head sold 14 to J.'(J·shotes were best quality I can send the uddress ?f
brought back from the stockyards. So Vermont farmerrwbo a-re making It,
the hogs we started to feed last win- -

In asking for tti�se addresses pien se
tel' are all gone, but we still have 50 send stamped and addressed eUl'elope,
head in the yards; 42 of t�ese are In th,is way you can'get pure ,SUgar
shotes to be fed out, and elght are cheaper than you can blH" mixed CflnC
sows which are to bring Pi� inside and maple at the store;, and at t.I�I�the next 3Q days. We got these shores same time some Vermont farmer WI"
at average we}ghts of j,ust under 100 get a little more for his product, ThiS
pounds, and their cost was close to $10 Is a part of Kansas Farmer sel'l'ICe,
a hundred. We have plenty of corn to and we are glad to do it for you. ,

feed them out and, altho the hog mar- ,

ket is acting badly thlB week, we think • "

the shotes will ,pay us more for the Had "Intestinal InvestIture
corn than the '85 cents offered at local
markets.

' '

Tra'dor Works 12 Hours

"I've got the guts to 'drive at nil)'

b
"

IS rne
speed I want to in -Hlawat o. '

I
remark which was alleged to have fb��;made recently' by W. F. Bakel', 0 if;t';

Onr cultivated land this spring is .Joseph. Mo. He speeded Ms bi� st'l'
equally divided; 90 acres· are in wheat, the air tower of the 'Kimmel '

'

oats and barley, and there are 92 acres' Hon. demolishing-two wheels.
If" re'

all plowed and ready to plant in corn. ' "I've, got some guts -myse 's lie
The wheat came tbru the winter with marked Judge G. N. Gephart a,

of !}
a fall' stand, and may produce an aver- fUled Baker $50 plus court costs .

age crop. I note that In spme Iqcali- per cent. '

opera- ,

ties in Kanl!8!; Clark's Blackhull wheat Baker 18 connected with the Bia-:
kllled out badly, while beside It Tur· tloa of mint vending machines in "

!'ey !led was Dot damaged. On th1,s watha and
.. a�9.I�IUQwnll.



F. O. B. Detroit,
Fender.

135 Edra

librd.on powtn' make. it eo"
tv keep the _ed. doW'll

Ready lor Spring Balas

Crops, safely planted and in a good seed
bed when the first spring rains come, are
worth more money to you at harvest
time.

Well cultivated and cared for during
the spring growing season, their worth
increases rapidly.

,

,

Any Ford dealer will show you how the
Fordson's ready, dependable power can

crowd into a few days the work which
formerly has taken weeks.

Fordson.,

'F 0 r d DealerAuthorized
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MARCHING SANDS
By Harold Lamb

T1U) Ih'H\,dll' Ilf tilt' !Iirl I1l'gt!il (i1':lY n huost 11I1\)<'le88, ill the 1.1111.11'8 uttltude.
hI :I crlou. It would lit' till' pnr t 1)( nl':IY w:lltt'll 11 II til the first prtestwisdoui t., wn ir until lIig-htf:lll h�'- hll.t h:111 time ro wu lk some dlstnnoe.fore cnrertuc the cirv. Hilt he could '1'h"11 h" wriggli'rl f'orwn rd nltlrtly.not hrill;; hil11�l'lf 1,) ·,h'l:l;·. n" hnd 110 menus of knowtug that

H,' W:I" l'e:l�"llnhly �111'l', ,fl'lll1l Ihl� ot hcvs were 1I0t 11II Hie fl1rU'�r side of
conduct (If the 1IWII :I<?1ill;:: :I" scnrtucts. t lu- rid!II' whore thl' sentry lint. But
Ih:lt h,' h:1<1 nor hocu �'I:ll II"; xcr. He he h"HI'II no t'nrtlwr voices, lind be bn.11
h:\\l 11h1111h'11 uo course OJ: ucriou. ,,'h'lt 1I";""l'tnill\\t1 eillocfnllr bdtlro be set out
lit' wu nted to 00, now Ih:ll 11<' hllll uu Ihllt thelle two were !80Intt'(1.
idea of the l:l�' of the 1:11Id, W:IS to g'et .He:llIc)lIllhl�- eertn lu of his prey, G.rnybold of III It' llf t lu- men Ilf ::;1111"nll, 11l1llt'eI hlUl�l.f fl'llID srune to stone,
kl)t)r or priest. :111e1 qncstion him n bour t'rruu Ilel'l'l�;:siou ttl dopresstou. QnL'C
tll\� whi!.e woum n who had beou tukeu 11)1' UUIU looked n.l}--pt'rh:ll)S lit 1\ slight
prlsonor. sound. Theu his hel\d fell 011 his anus

U:ll'�- had been in :::l1ng:ln at least llg:lin, Grny rose to hls fl.'tlt and
lbl'\'" ds ys :�lld ni;;hl�. Surely rue k:qll't1 toward the ridge silently.
j1eOl'lt, of 1'l1l' lll'h'e must know of her. EX"s bent on HIe still figure of the
Once Gr:l\, ha d IlU ici"11 wh�I'" she W>1S priest, he guiued tbe foot nf Ole dune.
k�Pt, he �"H11d II\' :llIlt' to 111'1.1,,'("'0. 'I'he mau stHfuned mul ra ised his bend,
'rll., venture :Ippe:lr.,o nlmost hope- lIS if he had sensed dnuger. G,rny was

Joss, How could 11<' entr-r rho rulus, l-cnenth him hy now, aud stretched
fino the girl. a nd hrin" her out ":lfel�-'? OUI :1 powerful nrm.
"'hilt would tIll', do t lu-n ? How was His haud closed 011 n saudaled foot
he H' .k:ll Willi lilt' 1t'1lt'1'S, whose rouch n ud he pulled tilt' priest down from hls
meant possible cournjriun ? pe rch, GrllS's other hllllil clamped 011
But lll' was Inuurrv for sight ot the man's mouth, preveutrug outcry.II!.JlIry-to kiln", if she was stul alive. Th.,,· .WCI" sheltered fr(\m "lew from

He ('0111<1 uor W:I it unt il ni;;ht to learn 8111lg,Hl h�- I'll' ridge. and the Amerknn
this. H., ma rkod th,' posirtou of the h.'liI',-('eI 110 oue would uotlee Ole '111.,
.noa r('�t U1('n in his mind, rei nruod the :lp�'arllllL'I;' 11f the priest.
,,19�"� to ihl'ir ":1:<1'. loosened his "If yon cry out, you will die," he
nntomartc in it:> sheath. lind slipp.'t1 j<llid ill Chinese, knt't'ling over the
OllWll 'from bis IO\1k()llt bebind tbe <libel'. C:\ntjously he Nmo"t'd his bnlld
ridge. fr<llll the priest's month.
"rH' (,l1t out St'ntrip"." he lUnsec\ "Tell me-" he beglill. Tllen-"lfs

�:rimly... hnt nor illi." kind. They don't n wbite manl"
!;('elll to I", arnll'd." He pt"ered at t.he dnr'k, �ullhurlled
In f:leT. the Ul 11 of Suug:Ul were not fnt'l;', nlld the newl�' shanm skull.

nrUlNl-wilJ.l ll!OOt'nl Well�1(Ins. Bnt "Delabnr." he snid sll)wly. "ProfesIht"y hao :1 O":HI1�- llle:lllS of elpfellsc >'Or .Arm.illins Delnhllr, mimls n bearll.in the c1i"'t'Il;;:<> whicb bore II misernhle "0 mistnklug your eyes, Professor.dNub in its tonch, ::\nw wbat, by all thnt's unholy, are

you doing here til this mOllke�' rig?"He_l'e is the Professor! Tbe mall 011 IIII' SAnd was silt-nt.
Gr:1Y hlt'ssed the continllous dunes staring up at Gray -in blllnk amaze

(If t.he G-nbi. He went forward cau- ment. It was Delnbar. thinner and
tiOllsl..�. keepiIl� behind the ridges filld more careworn thlln before. Shtlven,
edgillg his was from gull'l' to gull'1', a.ll the lines of his fal'e ;stood out,
(;rawling at tjmes find not dAring t,) ginng him tbe appearunce of a skull
lift his head for IUlOlber look at. the o'l'('r whieh yell(Jw skin WIIB stretchE'd
sellti.llt'l� he hild localed_ t:lllt-a " ...."u11 set with two smolderingHis sense of direction was good, He haggard eyes.
'had ,-rawled for tbe last half hour lind "Speak up, mlln," growled Gray.
lhe Sill Wll,S well past mid-day when ".A.no remember what 1 said about gi,
he beard 'I'(:Iie"".;: a sbort distJlnc-e a.bead. ing the alarm. 1 don't know if t.his
Rem(l'l'ing his bat, Gray ))('erN (I'I'er costume i,s a masquerade or not, hut.

tllE' sa.Jild 'l'i,gilant.ly. He found be bad -1 can't a.fford to take chane-es ihi.,
(:ome 'aimost in tbe line be bad time."
pJsll.ilJed. ..\ bundI'f"d !a.rds away two Delabar did not meet his gaze. He
figllJ'f'S were seated on a 1'1.;;:<>., Tbey lay back on the sand, fingel'E plucking
wore the yellow robes he had first no- at his thin lips.
Dc·ed. "I can't ;1peak," he responded hoarse-
As he w8tJCbed. one ro.se and walked Iv

away Jei;;:ureJy rou-ard the mins. The
..

·"Ton can.. And you will. You'll
other remained SC!l,ted .. bead bent on tell me what· I want to k.now-this
his clasped arms wbkh resrt>d on h.i.s time. You lied to me before. Now
lm�s. There was somHhing resigned, yon'll deal 8 st.raight band, This is

)[aybe They Could Col1ed Something

')pi/),
BALLOON
TIRES

AUTOMOTIVE engineers recom
mend soft resilient springs fer
best results with balloon tires.
Engineers of high-priced cars
are lengthenillg tile leaf springs
to get tllis effect.
.Hasslers are the only device
for the Ford car which softens
the springs and gives the same
results that automotive engiQ
eers of large cars have obtained
through changing their spring
design.
In addition-Hassler! ar� a

perfect REBOUND CHECK.
Thns, they not only soften

the spring action, but also check
the upthrow.
This does away with the one

bad feature of the balloon tire
-for it overcome"s the tendencyof the car to "gallop" when
driven rapidly over a rough
road. This is true of no other- -

spring control device.
-A rebound check, alone,'

will not give the desired result.
-a shock absorber, alone,

will not do it
"""

-but the COMBINED re
bound, checking and shock ab
sorbing qualities of HASS
LERS make the balloon tired
�o�d car the last word in eaqmiing. .

Hassler Missouri-Kansas Company
1529 Grand Avenue

KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI
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HASSLER SHOCK ABSOlUIERS are
ten years older than the bal
loon tire. They are the coun
tr.y's first intelbgent solution of
the easy riding problem.
The present type Hassler is

the best Hassler ever made
not onl,- a perfect SHOCK
ABSORBER; but a powerfnl
REBOUND CHECK.
Whether your Ford car has

regular tires, or balloon tires,
it needs Hasslers to complete
alld co"trol its spring action.

Hasslers n"c;t only make rid
ing more comfortable, but also
cut your upkeep costs and re

duce repair bills.
.

Over a,million motorists have
indicated the truth of these as

sertions, For Hasslers are in
active use on more than a

,million Ford- cars.
This overwhelming popularily

is no accident, It is based on
12 years of faithful perform
ance under all kinds' of driving
cQnditions.
-Find out for yourself how

badly you need Hasslers, Just
one trip in a Hasslerized car
wiH convince you.
Ask your dealer for a dem

onstration, or ·write us if he
cannot supply you.
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{(an,al :'af'tner ,for Ap� ,1,8, i9�4 '

"lit nn Idle throAt. I must hllvo In-
1',,1'11111 tton,"

11,,11111111' glull!:1ll1 n.t him floutlngly.
'1'11,,11 luollJd urountl, No oue WM III
HIIl'lIt, lit! l;hl'Y Iny III 11 pocket In tho
�IIIIII.

\VII Fling Chlon III (lharae
"Whllt 110 Y'Jll wnnt to know?"
"\ whule lot. 'F11'llt-how did you

!{I.t hurl"/ t thou.ht 011 white men
11"'1'0 bu rred," ,

"Wu lJ'UflJt- Ohlon," llliid Dclnbnr
IIIII,)llll�'. "Ho Cllllght me tho dny after
I 1('I't you, Htl tlbot tho coolle ODd lIod
W" hl'olll(ht here,"
"Whllt's the mennlug at. thllt?" Ol'uy

1I1111,IIJd contmnptnou8ly, ot the yellow
1'1111,1.
"\VII �'IUIK Ohhm punlshed lUI.I. Ho

1' .. 1'1'1'11 me to j;>ln rhe Umltlhlet prilltltll
will) uet UI! guuI'de of Sungol1. He dill
,,"I: want ole to, I!scnl[)(l fl'OlD Oblno.
1I<'I'e, I was sdt) under bls mon."
"I:le trusts you enuugh to POtlt you

II S 11110 ot the �en trios."
"With "nothel' 1111111. Tbl' other left

I I> II ttond " cOlillcll of. tho lIrle8tlJ. My
","I'ch Is over ut'8unset. In two hours."
UI'IlY scanned his erstwhile cowpau

j"i1 fl'OIn narrowed l'y,e!. He declc.letl
II", lIIun wag teltlng tho trnth, 80 fllr.
"Will tho80 Buddhist dogs come to

I"'.lieve you cit Slllll!l't, Delubar?"
"No. Tbe prilltlt8 do not watcb after

"i,:btfal'l. S0WIl of. the lepers, we-,
Irll b'ang Cblen can trust make the
1'''"lIds.''
"[8 Wu', Fang Cbien'in eontrol here
"I>vernor ilf Elungan?"
Deltllbl1r lIekl'd' his lips nervously.

1"'I'splrlitlon .ghowcd on bls bal'e fore
h"lllt "Yell. That Is. tbe mandarin
is 1'esponslble to the· Chinese outhorl
til'S, He has orders to keep all· in
I m,lers trom Sungon-on account of
(hl' lepers."
(lI'I1Y smned without merl'lment.
;'You say tho priests stand gnard .

•\ I'll they armed?"
"No. Not with guns. Anyone who

(I'i('s to escape from here is followed
:111,1 Illrought 'baek by the outer guards-if he doesn't die In the desert."
"l see." Gray gripped tJte shoulder

of: the man on the sanci. "Did youlWllr me say I wanted tho truth,. notlips'! Well. you may have been telling'lIle the letter of,the truth. 'But not
the whole. Once you said' 'we' in
·�teod of Wu }'ang Chien. Like,wise,[ kllow enough of Cblnese methods tohe sure Wu wouldn't punish a white
mall by elevating him to the caste of
Ilriest. You're holding sometblnghack, Delwbar. What is your real reIlltion to Wu?"
DeJa,bar was silent for a ,long' time.Staring overhead, his. eyes marked and.followed the movement of a wheeling,""ulture. His thin fingers pluckedceoselessly. at the yellow robe.

EVERGREENS

million lIOubl by n COllI' d'etnt. TM
prlll,thoo(1 IItll!. holclH Itt! powur. A lilt
It III Iltlll lnvlolutu 1,1'0111 tlio tOUt'll ur
tho forohcnOl·."
OrllY kuuw thlH Will.! 1:1'[1(,), Till) ''''nt

tCl�IJcl fU1·..,lglIlll·H who hu 1'1 lllllul'ud tlto
const ultk'ti of Ohll111, Itllel t.ho 11J1�lllou·
lulo!! who oln I UII'lI It fow cotivel'lfj III
tho mldlHo IclnHllfJlII WIlI'll (lilly II. 11111111-
ful In tbo "rcllt 1I111111t ot tho Monf(ol
lUll!!, In the hltHI'lor, IIm1 thl'lltlilt.
Oentrul Allin lind Inrtln, U� III .1 IIPII II ,

tho tlllrillull of Bnllllllll, or VIHhull, 11110
thO tumplu of tbl! Dulul 1.1111111 WOI'O
lIndllltUl."bull, Anll here, 'lilt Oil Hill
coast, Wltll tho ltllllrt lit Mungolln. J)('IIl
bur eonttuued, uJ.anC'H!lt �, IUlflphllntly.
"WOfd Willi Hont to me trom Wu

Fling Chlon--'Wbo had heurrl the 1I0Wl.f
fl'mn u Ohlllo::lo ill�I'Wl>nt {Ir tho Amnrl
can Mlllluum or Na'tul'ul Hilitory-thut
UD expedition Wftll bolng llttoll out. to
eXlJiorc centrlSl MOllgolla. I W'llll or
dered to volunteer to ac(!omplt.ny, It."
"And YOI1 did' ),0111' bCllt to wreck

tho expeilltton," aSllfmtcld Gruy.
"I IIkod YOll, CUlltnl1l Ol'uy. I tried

to PIlI'f.luIHle ;V,lU to tUl'II lJack. At
J_Iungchowfu it was too lute. When
you cecapod from W,u I!'Rlng Chien
there, be belel me reHponlllhle for tho

fllllurtl, Tho J)tle�tbood IiIJTCr tru!ltt!d
In,' hIlly,"

"111 IlI,V 1'1)1·11(1011:' liuhl (J1'li,Y l(rhnly,"thoru 11'1 11 HII,YiJll( tIlU.t 11 man CIWlwt.
HIJI'VO tW{J 'nuHI,u�H ulIII "lIvtl hill uwn
HUU!."
Dulll'huc "hlvl·J·f·rl.
"'1'111' I'1'II'HI,Ii":lfl," 110 l'Outl.4:reO, "wlll

lIf1t "ICl{lvl' flilltll'e. WII WIW", (JillI,u
Is wn!Jc'IIi1'K III", Yuu "1111 do ""thlul(nurr-. 00 1111('1,. IJl,r"fo WI' are IWtm
tfJ!(otlioc. I:!UIII(IW III !lfIUrlnl( 1m!' It
leliOt COIOIlY, r,uu were u fool to think.
"thut:\v1HI:,"
"Altd the WIIHUII'f"
"(,(o,'lWfH! '1'ho.r IHe the oDly om*,

hCI'" IiXClJl!t I hl: lIrlcllt.ll."
"A 110. Delnhnr. Why HbIJulr1 Wn

1!'1l1Il( Ohlon Idll It dozen men tu kUf:o{Jt1l1J .1';III(III.h cnrnvun nnrl 10;v"C1f. trllrn
811111(110 t" He tu nght lind hulrl l)elll
hllr'", "tllrticll ,,111.('. "Where III MIt1'1
BIlKtilll(1I 1"
"'1--who 18 ...he?" .

"1:011 know. tlolahllr. Tho girl who
clime with tho tltrll VII II. She "118 taken
lIrh'4Jlwr, Whore IH IIhc?"

"'1 dOIl't kn"w."
Urny, louc:hed hhl automatic

ficllntiy.
(Continued on Page 13)

l

Some Real Information
",
"Wu Fang Chien," he said at let:J,gth,I� my master: He is the emissary ofthe Buddhists tn China. He' has the

110II'er of llfe and d'eath over' thoseWho break�the laws of Buddha. I am
Olle of his servantfl."·
Dclabar raised'llimself on one elbow.'"A decade-' ago, in India, I beeamea Buddhist, Captain Gray. Remember,.I 11m a 'SyrIan born( I spent most ofmy youth in Bokhara, 'and in Kashga'r,Where I came under the. influence ofthe philosophers of the yelJow robe. In"knowledged tbe tenets of the Budd-: Ita; l' 'bowed before' "the teachings of

, IIl,e ancient Kilshiapmadunga and the,Wisdom that i9 like a lanlp in the night
[thllt burned before your Christ.� And

!:ave up my Ute to· 'the world of
,

gol'len effulgence.' fI' ,A note of � tensity crept into hisl'aL:"r words. 'J)he dark eye\! reflectedII ,h'oper fire.
"1�llrthly lusts I foreswore, for thereh·�tlai life that i8r »orn by eeasele88�tliltutlon, and contemplation Of 'the

f'
II IIt-yana. I was ordained in theH'st or<lers of the priesthood,. That

, :I�i; the time when foreign ml,salon
d;:'�'� began to enter f!hina In force,v,,�lllte the Boxer uJ)rlsing nnd the reo
lh

t of the Till-pings. The 'heads ot
11'1": t

priesthood wanted information
11h.'11 /h18 foreign faith, Rnd the peoWlls () IWrope. They wanted to know
111/ the white ,man 101I,bt to dlJlturb

, �Inelent 'lloul of China."
1'1 ('Illy wbll,tled IOftl" a,. DeJabar!8';; tn'llter becam8 clear.
k,. ,r WRII sent to JIluropl!. At ttut I'\V�lt �n touch with the priesthood thru
1111'11 IIn.,Chlcm, Then Cllln" the over
Illlhl� tf the M:allelll1R, nnet the rQ.
cJClW n Ohina. 'But you cannot cutn the ·reUrl!'n' or ',el,ht hundred

••LU..... orTMal
}II"", "yrn"l"t,,· If "" rA tmft;.illl"'II" ..nil ornamental tr_VlflM. ""') ",h",1... 'u"Y �hr§eC.

tror« the lt1"r:rfIT� (tnr) :.�vS'
,lltgerlt.'" C-f;mmhutJOft.. OfJr Ifi.
ree! rrl8UWII. of ."mTll' ..m
...v" 7"" �Y% ttl �!)'.",. "" y�rtree ("'i'e·�. lla_ (w_l'.�"" ••" tho. """* ftC u..W.,... Writ .. ;>;t (flU", t(>'t' ""H'l,tIC ffM 1II!>'�tr"UoIl e.. ta;'....
......�--.tsa�It..· t "....

FOR TEN YEARS

"Th�",World's Greatest Buy",E'Detyone Says It-Sales Prove It
It is oJ:l].y as you find the real comparisons for Hudson qualitiesamong the costliest cars that the enormous difference in price it soastonishing.
Today it offers the greatest price a_dvantage and finest quality inHudson, history. Never was this supremacy of value so OUtstandiDJ.Andlthe greatest Hudson sales on record show how complete is publicknowledge of the facts.

Is' There AnyReason to PayMore'!

I'-..

Hudson'. po.ition a. the "World'.
Greatest But" is not merely' a new at.
tainment. It i. acknowiedlllloot of ten
rear' refinement of a areat car around
the famoUl\p*nted Super-Six principle.
No motor deairn. however coady. ha.
been found to displaCe thia lonl-dm.
l.aclenhip of the exclusive Super-Slx.
Ita .implicity has atwa,. meant a low.r
ee1linr price than i. permitted in complI
cated tJPOI. And todll. ec:onomiu pot-

able only to the laraoat production 01
6.qo6nder-c1osed can Rift it nNe adnn
.... never held by aq mal_
AD now know that h� pric:e can bl&)'
no lIIl00therperfonnance than Hudson-,
It cannot� mote brilliant results in lit'
ceIerabon. power or speed. It caD.IlQt_
areater reliabUq or endurance�
No ear at ot' near the pric:. rivals the
Hudeon Coac:b in KtUal prQOf of lMM
whk:h i. SALES.

HUDSON COACH $ 1 3 .. 5
5 Pall. 8'BDAN '1795 7 Pas •• SEDAN '1895

.w ...... ,....,., ................

TIle World'. £Gr,..' Build.... 01 S,.CyllJtd... Closed Can



DarkMoons and J. P. Courts
Costs Cannot be Split by the Jury, for That Isn't

Its Business
BY TOJ\I J\lcNEAL

Whnt chllnges ot tho moon nre IIsht nnd
whnt arc dark? In n. jury trial uerore u

Justice of the peu ce whore no judglncnt
h� reude red en n the j u ry tlpllt the costs be
tween tht! plnintiff- and doCenliunt '/-J. x,
w.

THE changes culled light ef the
muon ure those of the first lI11d
8<'1'0I1tl qUII rters. The durk of the

moun is ill tile third IIUlI fourth quur
ters,
'I'he jury in a justice court would

not hun! uurtiortrv to ,..Iit the costs.
'I'he j�ry wuuld huve tp 111"1"il'e lit II
verdict 01' declare that the members
euunot agree, ill whlch case they would
be dlschu rged n nrl the question of Iui-

. paneling II new jury would be determ
iued by pn rt ies to the suit lind the
justice.

Women at 18: Men 21
1-111 Ku naas 1.:5 it lebal fol' a voung' lady

a nd gentleman ouch 19 y en rs ohl to mnrr y
\\'lthout their parents' consent ? !J-Is 11
Ilwrriagc legal in which the atven nurues
are twlated us John Franchi Brown tns teud
uf Frnnci:5 John Brown? 3-How long be
tore a mu rr+ag e l11USt the license be secured
lind whu t is the costr 4-'Vhat ls the usual
minister's fee'! 5-1s a l l eenae valid any
w he ru except where it b purchnsed ?-L. C.
D.

_

I-In Knusas a young lady is per
mitted to mllny without ber parents'
consent lit 18. Thi!!', however, does
nut IIpply to the groom. He is under
his parents' control until be is 21.
:'!-The mere reversing of the order

tlf the uumes would not Iuvalldute the
marriage.
3-.A marrtage license may be ob

tained at any time before the cere
JilOllY is performed. Thc fec for the
Issulug and recording of the marriage
license and recording the return there
or ill $2.50.
4-There is no usual minister's fee.

It vurles according to the financial
standing or liberality of the groom.
[o--A license issued by the probate

caurt wfUld be good anywhere in
Kansas.

$4,000 From Missouri
A and B were husband and ,vlte. A died.

'fen years after A's death A Inherited $4.000
from an estate In �Il8souri. B lives in Kan
eas, where she and her husband both llved
-before his death. ,\Vould B have any share
in A's Inheritance? B has not remarried.
Or would A's children b)' a former ma rr'Iage
get It nil ?-J. D.

If this estate came thru a will of
eourse it would be disposed of accord
ing to the terms of the will. Ilf it
was simply A's share of an estate by
rigbt of natural inheritance without
will, lJ, his widow, would not share
in such an inheritance. It would go
tc his cbildren.

Location of State Hospitals
Near �·hat to\�ns are the state hospitals

for the insane In �ebraska, Wyomlng� and
Idissourl ?-F. H.

In Nebraska hospitals for the insane
are ·at Lincoln, Xorfolk and Ingleside.
Tbe state bo;;pitalts for the insane in
Missouri are at Fulton, St. Joseph,
Ne\"tlda and Farmington. Tbere also
i'S a hospital for tbe feebleminded and
epilepti("s at lIarsball. The state hos
pital for the iDEane in '''yoming is at
Evanston.

Collecting a Doctor's Bill
,

or"Zg!. b.?1� ht'l,"e C3��[�;t�� �a :o���re�lI1thll�
biJl from the parents In Kaneas? The boy
its> single and 19 years old.-J. W. B.

If this boy is under his parents' con
trol tbey would be responsible for his
doctor bill. If he i.6 not under their
("ontrol they would not be.

Herd Law in Leavenworth?
A .• Band C Ih"e on tarm. adjoining. A's

j)aJ:llUre j(JJn8 C on north and B on the west.
e;"n A c.()mflel Band C to build one-half
th_e fence to keep A's catlle from breaking
c.lut,? :"ooe of the feoeCt; aTe very good:
�l\\:een A and B 1� PitTl hedge, and the
wttJe br�ak thTU. There i. no tenet be·
tw�en D and C. and their pa.stures do not
join A'� vaJ!:tore. 'Vbat 'S the Kan8a� law
a.lwut line t,ence.s and what il! the herd law?
-L. A. A.

Vnle!;!'; Rand C turn their land out
�) ('omm(Jns, that i.Il, do not claim any
right to kc'€p anybody from elltering
UllUn their land who wishe� to do SIl,
they are compelled under the law t(J
bolld tbeir 8hare of tbe partili!1fl

fence between them and their neigh"
bor. I do not know whether Leaven
worth county is operating under the
herd law, but I ruther think it is not.
But even if it is .A would have a 'right
to build oue-hulf the fence about his
lund uud compel his neighbors to build
their hulf of the fence.
There are several kinds of legal

fences in Kunsas. The most connnou
is the barb wire fenct�. Tilis is com

posed of three burl> wires set on posts
to . be placed not more than 2 rods
II JJI�rt n nd set ill the ground not less
rhu 11 30 Inches. Or tile posts might
ue set 48 feet apurt with stays be
tween the posts nut more than 12 feet
apart. 'I'lre upper wire of the fence Is
to be not less t huu .J.J Inches and 1I0t
more thuu 4S Il1chL'6 from the ground.
The lower wire is to be not less than
IS nud not more thnn 2.J inches from
the ground, and the third wire equl
d istunt lJetwt't'n' the top and bottom
wires.
If the people of any township vote

tu permit bt�s to rUI1 at large then it
becomes necessary in order to have
11 lawful fence to build what is called
a hog-tlgbt renee, thn t iii!, there must
be two wlres placed lJeluw the bottonl
wire, tbe lower wire to be not more
tha n 4 Inches from the ground. The
hedge fence is lawful only when voted
by the people of the county.
The herd law permits tbe taking up

of stray stock when it comes upon the
premises of any person, to be held
until the cost of taking the snme and
damages caused thel'eby are paid by the
owner of the stock, It is necessary
to send the owner, if be Is known, u
wrltten notice or to glve him a person
al notice that the stock was taken up.
After ten davs' notice the person tak
ing up tbe stock Is required to adver
tise it, and a copy of tbis advertise
ment -also is filed with tbe county
clerk. If at the end of one year the
stock has not been redeemed it is sold'
under the provision'S of the, herd Iaw,
and after tbe costs have been paid
one-half of whatever surplus there is
goes into the school fund lind the other
half goes to the person who takes UII
the stock.

Still Strong for Coolidge
Now that Congrt'98 has 'adjourned .

and -a general _summury of' the situa- ..
tion Is being tukt'n by the ])Olitical
wiseacrt's, it Is still. evident· that the
people of tbe"United Stlltes" are just
as strong fUI' Calvin Coolidge now as

Ithey were November 4. Newspuper
comment and the reports ,from observ
ers all over the country are to the' ef-'
fect that in bis recent disagreement
with the Democrnts- and ralii('llis In
the Senate the President bad the un
qualified support, not only of Re.pub
limns but of Independent thinkers and
a great mlln�' Demoerats.
Of courRe In th.ls particular instance,

the prlncipa I reaS'lD for backing the
President, asMe from general confi
dence in his judgment, WIIS that the
("bief executive shllulll be permitted to
choose the memhers of his official fam
ily. But the rl'nl reason .for the sup
port given the :president is deeper than
this. It lieH in the fnct that the peo
ple belie\'e C'all"in Coolidr:e is bringing
back sane, economical government to
the United States.
The Insistence of the President that

there be real economy, and tbe excel·
lent exposition of the suhjed which he'
ga\'e in his Ina�lgl1l"al address, couple.1
with tbe splendid fiscnl I"e('ord of Con
gress, and the prospeC't for further reo
dudi(Jn in federal taxes, has given the
people added confJdence in Calvin Cool
idge.
While the cost of the opera tlon of

tbe Federal Government Is being cur
tailed and taxes reduced, the tendency
in the "state lind local governments If;
the opposite. It is to be regrette.1 thnt
the various state amI lo'cal govern
ments do not ha\'e little Coolidge ad
mlnlstruti(Jns of their own.

"Ts thp ;\lntor-('ar an Asset to the
('hlll'ph?" asks a weekly paper. One:
tJu.'o"y is tbat it hrlngs a goo�. deal ofI :lI(m!,;s to the chul"('byard '. "
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Let the ��fihn ofprotection"
safeguard your Fordson

�from deadly heat and friction
/
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liTWHAT a tough job your oil has, to protect your
. Fordsonmotor 1 Long hours of gruelling service
at full speed and load. Constant battle. with deadly
heat in the engine. A desperate strugglewith grinding
friction aggravated by the presence of dust, dirt and
grit in the crankcase.

Against these heavy odds, a tissue..thin film of oil
must fight. For, in action, oil is no longer the rich
cool stream you pour into yo.ur crankcase, but merely
a film of that oil-a film that creeps between all the
whirling, flying surlaces and prevents metal to metal
contact.

That film must fight for its life-and for the life of
'. your motor. If it fails, there is a clash and grind of
metal. A piston seizes, a cylinder is scored, a bearing
�oes.. Yo.ur,',�racto�; staI'l.�s �dle.· ; Time lis"J0St, ,bii
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-?I'he �film of protection"
.. "". ,Because ;the secret of motor protection lies in a film�.of:9ii;.T-i�Water technologists spent years in st�dy ..
ing not olls alone but oiz..jilrris as well. Finally, in
'Veedol, they perfected an oil that gives the "'film of
protection," thin as tissue, :smooth as silk, tough as steel.

"Special Heavy" is the Ve�d01 oil that should"
al�ays be used in Fordson tractors. It will give your
motor the "film of protection" and insure it �gainst
oil failure. . Any dealer 4isplaying the orange and
black Veedol sign can supply you witn VeedolSpecial
Heavy-in any quantity, from a gdlon to a full'drum
for your season's supply.

-

Tide Water Oil Sales Corporation, Eleven Broad..

way, New York (main office); Boston, Newark, Phila..

delphia, Chicago, Detroit,. Kansas City, Columbus,
Dallas, SanFrancisco, LosAngeles,Portla.nd (Oregon).

-
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!r.hJs, �tbe old 'clliy, "was surrounded ,)lointed to' steps leadllig downward'in:by_ a wall. Deltlba-r :said it .was occu- 1 to, darkness.
pled '..,y the priests. ',And in this place '''A:n old well;" 'he whispered. "It IsIlMar,. Hastings might ,be found. It dry now. A passage runs from ,It towas a 'guess; but fl guess was better the Inner buildings:'Jhan ,nothing.

.

:He seemed famillar ,wIth the wayWh�n they came to the first stone and Gray followed .closely. The ste�'.heaps, .Gray .halted _his guide. wound down for some '.distance the
,,'''you told -me 'once;" -he whispered, air becoming cooler. They halt�d on'that Sungan had a series of under- what seemed to be a stone platform.ground 'passages. Take me down Into "H1!re' 'Is the en trance ,to the pas-these." 'sage," Delabar muttered "It was used"Thru the lepers' -dwelllngs]" -to carry-water to the teinple."Gray nodded sHentJy. Delabar was Gray put 'his hand on 'the man'sshivering-an old 'trick of his, when ,shoulder and 'urged him forward mak.nervous, .

Ing sure the other did, not sei� the'�It .Is madness, Captain Gray!" he 'opportunity' to make his escape. Hechattered. "You do not know-" 'did not 'trust Delabar. He was con-"I ·know what you told me. Like- vlnced the Buddhist had not made awise you don't want .me to -get into clean breast of matters. For one thingthese temples. Step, out !" _ he was curious as to why prlest�Delabar glanced around in despair should take such elaborate precautionsand led the way thru the bushes. Once to guard the lepers. Elsewhere inthe American caught the gleam of a -Ohlna there were no such colonies asfire and saw a group of lepers squat- Bungan.
ting about a blaze In' which they were Why were armed gua rds stationedtoasting meat. At the edge of the fire- around Sungan? Why wert) the leperslight starved dogs crouched. barred from the inner walled city?They came to an excavation' in the 'Where was Wu -Fang Chien?ground, lined with stone. Delabar (Continued on Page 15)

Marching Sands

(Continued from Page 11)

1

"I want to know." he said quietly.
"And you canretl ·me. ,It Is more Im
l)9rta-nt than my Ufe or your mlserli'Ble
extstence. Where is Mary 'Bastings?"
Dela.bar cowered .betore .the deadly

purpese in the white man's eyes.
"�I .don't know, captain Gray. Wu

Ii'!lng' Chien ordered that when the car
n vall was attacked, she should 'be
hrought to 'him. -Not killed, but taken
to him. Some of the p1'lesls seised her
u nd itoak her -to one ,of, the Inner courts
(If the city. At the' time, Wu Fang
Culen was diredlng' the. attack .on the
caraean. I have not, seen her since."
"Where Is this Inner court]"
"You are a fool. You could not

possibly get into the rulns w:lthout
heing seen. Wu ]!'ang Chien would be
J!;lad 'to see you. I heard him say if
the girl was spared, you would come
here after her. He knew all that hap
Jlt!lIed at Ansicbow--"
"Then she . is alive!" Gray's pulBes

)('uped. "So my friend Wu Is keeping
t' girl as bait for my coming. A'
r-lever man, 'Vu Fang Chien. But how
dill he know Sir Lionel had told me

what happened at, .Bungan?" '

"The EngH':Ihman was followed, back
to where he, met you. If he had been,
Idlled in the fighting here, I think'
Wu Fang Chien ,planned to send me'
10 bring you, >

here-==--"
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"The 'Hastings Were Fools"
'''fes, he ts clever." Gray studied:

the matter with knitted brows. "So.
\\'U wants to kill me off, now that I
ltrt ve come' this 'far-as he did the
uien .of the caravan? Look here! Does
h(' know I'm near Sungan? Were you
nut here a&-'balt?"
"No," Delabar shook his head. "The

men who w.ere sent to attack you
l!te Chinese soldiers hired by 'Wu Fang'
Chien-lost track of you. Wu .Fang
Chien does not know where you, are
vot. If he should find you here talking
to me, it would be Dl8,death. I-I have
I arned too much of the fate of the,
Hastings, �Gh. they "were fools. Why
[,IIOUld your people want to pry Into
what is hidden from them? Go Iback!
Y"u can do nothing f r the girL"
Gray stared fit the Buddhist curious

ly,
"You haven't lcarned much decency

from your religion, Delabar. So the
(litter guards f'tlled to make good, eh?
B,v the way, how is It that they leave>
(':\Iu�l tracks in -the sand 1"
"They weal' camets' hoofs instead

(I shoes. Hoofs cut f1.'om dead wtld:
('[[Illels that the Chinese hunters killi
1'.'1' (Jill' food-for the lepers, It helps
tilem to walk- 011 the l"lInd,- and mvs
ti'il'8 the wandering Kirghiz. Why11" vou want to tl.row your life
fl\\'fl,-_?"
"I (Jon't." Gray sat down and protlneeel some of his flour cakes, "I

wan] to get out of Bungan with a
Whole skin, and wIth }lllry Hastings."
!'Il' munched the cakes calmly. wasa
Ing down the mouthfuls wtth water
fl",'m his canteen, "And,"I'm going'
� g�t into the inner courts of Sungan.�
',Oll re going to guide me. If we're
(],I�covered, remember you'll be thefll'�t man to die. 1\"ow, Delabar, I want
a good description, of Sungan; 'Its gen
PI:nl plan, and the halblts of your'Budd-'h"t friends;"
Nightfall comes quickly 'after sunset"

on the 'Go1il plnlu. Wlllting until the
S!IHdows concealed their movements.
(:I'ny and Delabar started toward the'
('Ity of Sungan
,
'l'he moon w�s not yet up. By keep

:ng wit�in the bushes that grew thlek-:Y hereabouts Delabar was able 'ttl
eX(,Hpe Observation from a cl{ance pass-'I'l'by 'I'h I I II

" e ,man was -p a nly fr ghtened ;

1'"tbGray allowed him no opporbunity'o �t. '.

111
"You'll stay with me until 'I see'! nl'Y Hastings" he whispered warn-Illgly. '

an BUICK

Into the Passage
('nA. plan was forming In the Amel'l
l)el: s mind-a plan based on what

1;1(' �bar had told him of'the arrange-
'Iellll of the buildings of Sungan. The
rUI:rs, he knew, Uved In tthe ;outer,

nft
s, Where he had seen them sthat

ga:rnoon. -In the centeJ,' of the ,Sun�:
Nion plain, Delabar said. was' a dtlPl'es-,
tit e

ot COllfddernhle extent. Here ',were�Whlcthemhll.les and 'l'!l��B, t�e towe!'s iffI'e had ',soon.
'

..

•
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America Has Real Leaders?
But a European Statesman Usually "Reacts

According to a Calculable LRW I"

Roosevelt's unpredictability, his am
hitiou, alJ(1 his lJerson�I, following
filla lIy made him n tenor to his own

party. As early as 1!JOO his attitude
toward the trusts .surprised e"en Car-

'I'his European predetermination of negie. His political career from Taft's
the ilJdividual from the dny he len,'es Prer.;idency on, his uttempt to fonn(l a
the schoolroOlil i;; not true of an AlIIer- third party, his coquetting between the
,icun stateslllan. The lutter is con- Republicans anel the Democruts, his
stuntl? in process of formntion. If Wll ultimate politicul designs, remuin to
study the portraits of It Wil:;on 01' a d::.y a puzzle, the l,ey to which is to
Hooseyelt at different periods of his b .. fouml only in his unceasing per
life-not to exuggerate the importuncll son ill psychic change.
of these two mlln-we sball discover Since the American stutesman is al
thut his features and expression ways in proc� of evolution, he is upt
changed remarl\Rbly in the course of to nppear greater thnn he really is,
his career. and greater than his European col-
A similar chnnge is notable in' the league of equal or, superior ability.

portraits of Bismarck, if we compare Wilson and Roosevelt as individuals
those made when he was a Pomera- engaged the a ttention of the whole
nian squire with those of 1871 and world, but whoe"er hothered about
18m. And the Nupoleon of Arcola the personality' 6f Bethrnunn 1 In
Bridge bears little fHeial resemblllllce periods of little change, when condi
,t.o the later Emperor of Europe, But tions remain approximately uniform
this modification of the physiognomy' Il Ifl stntic, the Europl'un stlltesman's
is observable in case of Amerit-an pub- consistency Ilnel trueness to predeter-

mined type Ilre an arh-u'ntage, but inlic men' who are not to be ('ompared periods of crisis and rapid chllnge thewith BisIfturcl. 01' Napoleon in great-
ness, either intellectulllly or-what is dynamic Americun statesman is supe

rior.
more important-,ethically.
While the typicul European states

man pr-oves hopele�sly inadeqtlate
when faced hy novel and unantil'ipated
tasks and situll tions, tilis is not chor
ncteriSticlllly true of Americlln states
men. During the rapid rlevelopment of
the United States in the Ninetllllnth
Century, its public men faced many
extraordinary emergencies� Most of
these lell del'S were persons of medi
ocre ability. Nevertheless, in nenrly
every case they dealt competentl�' with
the problem thrust upon them, aIHI no
one of them completely lost his men
tal 01' 'ethical equilibrium.

"Blurted Out His Guilt!"

This story. by Dr. He rrnn n Lu'(ft , wna
printed finn in the Pt-eu s sl soh e .la h rbuc he r
of Berlin, n couso rvuttve nationalist mon tbtv.
He tcl ls. ill a renscnn bIv c l en r WH.'·, how
the European leu de rs "o·�t that way,"

WTI A 'I' distinguishes the typical
_\iIl�'rican .51'" teSIl1UII from th�tHnenl Eu ropeuu stu tcsuum ?

Byery informed person "'110 compares
a man Ilke Ituoscvelt or "-il�Ull wi th
a mu n like BulOW, Bethunum. Poin
care 01' Lloyd Genrge recogn izes a

ma rked di l'ferl"lIce-.I"l!ti, n 11In rkecl ('UII
trust=-bctweou thew, Nur is this 1111-

likeness con tlnerl to the 1'1'('Sl'lIt gen
era tlou. It ex isterl th ruuur the -whole
Ninetouu t h Ceur ury, Ou ly a few of
the gl'e;l i est stu tvsurcu of Ellrolle are

exceptions to this rille of contru st,
nnd tIl('�' n lso are ex ccptiuns to the
genllrulity of sturesmvn in their OWTI
«ontluent.: for lustn ncv, Xn pulr-ou, Bis
marck, n nrl perhu ps Cn vuur n url Ualll
hettn. Ou the other hn rul, the I-:I'ea test
puhl ie men 01' Aruerien llin'rge 1'1'0'111
Ow nnt iouul type only in so fnr as

thcy acceutuu te it.
The tvplcul Auierlcan statesmnu is

elmrncrertzed prhuu rl ly by a forceflll,
dynnlllic, self'uiude personality. 'I'he
typicn l EI1I'ol""lIn stn tesnm n, 011 the
other hand, is prr-rlum lnunt.ly stru ic,
He is what he Is, alit! what he u lwn ys
has been 1'1'0111 the IIl'gilll1ing. A Beth
IIIUlln, a Bulow, a Poi ncn re o r a Lloyd
Ot!urgc romulus u lwnvs the siuue. Bet h
nrnnn th ruuut his life euut l nucd In Ill'
lin excellent, hnncst, hilt nn rrnw eivll
servnnt of the higher grnde, who
pr-oved II fa rclcul pilut fur It great
state in n truiueuduus crlsts. Bulow
remn lned thruout hb career n urll
Jiu nt orntor n nd parlor tuctlclnn who,
when fit the IH'IHI of the goverrnueut,
resl'111bled a fUlla1llhulist, without a

moral center of g1'lll'ity in l'pnl life
olltshle the worhl of 11olities.
l'llinearc has clllIsi:;tently been a

411'illianl: attnrl1('�- allll logiciau, (In

nnlent palriot ,,,itb u strain ue raw

IJI'Ittlllit�' ill his hlood. Lio�'d Ge!Jl'ge
(,olltinl1es to be a little, nlil.l, sele-en
thl1s!)(I, Hnt! therefore moh·ellthl1sing
Clelllllgog1u', thr!\'illg 011 populur ap
vllll1se, allli with no more ethical stu
bility in his dealing with the peuple
IlS it Ill"" thun Bulow hnd in deuling
with the court and high society as a

mob.

A Constant Growth

"Te can predict with reasolluble cer
tainty how a European statesllln11 will
nct, for he is intellectually and spirit
lllllly a flnnl prO(l11ct. He l'f'acts ac
cOl'<1in� to n eu!cll)llhjp J..lW. Ol'�

sen rches in vain the public career of
n 13et11111nlll1, a Bulow, a Poincare or
n L1,,�'d George for a surprising action.
wncn such meu suddenly reversed
t lu-msel vos, as did Bulow in the nnvv
('ri�is of l!lOU, or Lloyd George when
he hegu n to preucli n war to n nnlhi
la re (]erml1ny, they were mercly obey
ing nn overwhetmlng surge of public
Sl'n timen t.
The Bethmaun whom the kniser ap

polntud Imperiu l chancellor while tn k
ing h is dog fur u wn lk in the pnlnce
gurrlvn one pleasant uiofnlug, uud thus
nuule tho coustlt ut loua l heu d of the
einptre, wus precisely the same Beth
um nu who blurted mit his guilt to
wu rd Belgluui and made the contra
d kllll'Y. wen I" conscience-strtcken, fu
tile speeches of the Will' period. ltlul
w hn t man in the whole world would
expect a surprlse from Polucure ? His
v!=)ry name stands for a policy.

Did 'Vilson's Mind vVaver?
In America we find' precisely the

reverse, During the uduuutstratlons
of Roosevelt uud Wilson, not only the
masses of the people, not only the In
te lleetuu l lenders of - the nation, but
even vetera n nud trusted public men,
l1e"L'1' knew precisely whu t the future
policy of the executive would be. A
ma rked if lustrut ion of this is "rilson's
change of front tOWl1l'(1 the war, 'I'he
IHPntt.!l' ElIl'oIX'lIn tries to reduce sueb
men to 1\ fixed formuln , n11(1 hu vlng
made up his mind n s to the terms of
rhut formula, he accuses them of dis
honesty or hypocrisy if they deviate
from it.

1'l'ohnlJly '''ilson's mind wavered ex

ceedingly, and when he finally cast
the (lie for Will', mystlcal motives and
n fCllling uf pCI'l'ol1al injury played a

1111rt in his decision_ "rilson iJroke his
,word and the word of his country at
Yerlillille .. ; but not, us is sometimes
nllege<l, beclllise he WIIS a cowa)'(]. He
1)I'(H'ed both before IInli after that
"I-"lIt thnt he had the strength and
the moral conrage to stllnd "up for his
conl'ictiofls in u crisis.

Roosevelt vVas a "Terror?"

On West from Elkhart
Heavy shipments of materials are

heing made to Ell,hart these days for
the extension of the Santa Fe Railroa(l
west und sonti! from thllt' town. By
the end of next yenr the line -will he
thl'u to the mil in tra('k, allli wjJl pro
vide another cutoff for tbe world fa
mous "No.3;" the California Limited,
and for tbru freight.

------

Paid $18,205 For Furs
J. E. Isenhart, a itacher lIt the school

at Spivey, neal' Hutchinson, has paid
out $18,205 for furs In the last year
he is a shipper. This included the furs
from 4,617 skunks, 5,22::: muskrats, 1,-
4'52 opossums, 1,092 civet cats, Sl) had
�erB, 75 coyotes, 31 coons, seven weas
els (1l)c1 two minks.

Kansas li'(lrmer lor April K,
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TUeWalls LikeMagic !
Beaver Tile Board works wonders in old kitchens 8
and bathrooms. It gives you glistening white tile S
walls at one-tenth the cost of the oldw�y beeause 8
this miracle tile comes in big panels-ready to nail 8
right over the dingy old cracked walls. Get a few 8
panels of it from your local dealer, nail it up, �enamel it, and behold the lustrous new beauty of S'your kitchen and bathroom. Or mail the coupon 8for a free sample and a full explanation of its 8
use and application. Why put up with a dingy 8kitchen or bathroom any longer?", 8

Beaver Tile Board !Beaver Tile Board comes in panels 4 feet wide and 6 to10 feet long 4
-eacn contains hundreds of uniform tiles-the indentations are deep 8and clean-cut. When nailed over old walls or direct to the studding dit will not crack, fall or crumble. Wears like porcelain. Ask your :dealer about it and mail coupon for free samples. q

Other BEAVER Products a
forWALLS for ROOFS a

Beaver FibreWall Board Slate-01Dfaced Shlnillel and Slabl to aBeaver Gyplum Lath meet every requirement of color
BeaverAmerican Plalter and delilln. aBeaver Plalter Wall Board Special Re-roolinll Shlnillel dBeotwall Slate- and Smooth-Iurfac:ed RoD Roo£- 4
Gypsum Partition Block lnll-In welllhta and linllhel for d
Beaver Tile Board every uoe

'

4
Beaver Architectural and Indultrlal Built-to-order Roofo aVarnilhe. and Enameli Roof Paint. and Cementa d

FREE-Samples and Booklets Q
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II Gentlemen: Plea.e .end me a sample and deoc:ription oC, Beaver Tile Board.
I 'I

I am a1.0 intcreated in other Beaver Produc:t.Ii.ted below: ,
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I.

It carne from a grea t distance. It
was echoed by tile stone corridor,
,welling and dying as the gust of air
(jnicl,ened or failed. A deep-t hron ted
chant that seemed to hu VI' the cudeuce
of a hymn.
"What is that?" he whispered.
"The sunset hymn," .Deluha r in

{('rUled him. Gray, who hud forgotten
the eouucil of the priests-which must
III' nou rby-e-woudered why the man
,hi vered,
"Does this .passage leu d direct to

I be connell?" he demanded.
Delubar hesitated. '

- ,

"It leads to a cellar where two' Tral] s End Ior the Professor
other corridors join it," he muttered. A broad, bland fuee looked out from
"The chant is carried by the echoes� the eorrhlor hy the candles. He saw
tile council is still far off." He moved' the silk robe and lumlnuus, slant eyes
forward. "Come." of Wn Fang Chleu,
This time he advanced quickly. The "�? Captain GI'flY has come to Sun

song diminished to a low murmur, con- �nn," the mandarin said calmly, in
fused by distance. Gray reflected there English. "I have been expecting him
must be many singers. If ali the priests --"

-

were at the connell, the corrtdors "I did not bring him," chattered
might be clear. Wn...Fang Chien would Delaba r. "I gave the a lurm-e=->"
l.e with the Buddhists. . Terror was in his broken words.

\. gltnnuer of light showed aheud. "'u Fang Chien scrutinized the kneel
It strengthened as they drew neurer, ing figure and his eyes hardened.
Lielnbnr broke into a half trot, peer.. "Who can trust the word of a 1lI0n-, '

ing ahead. By, the glow, Gray saw grel ?" he smlied, speaking in Chinese.
t hnt the passage they were in was a "Slay the dog!"
vaulted corridor of sandstone carved Delabur screamed, and tried to strugill places wlth Inscrtptlons which gle to his feet. Two of the Buddhists
seemed to be very old. I stepped to his side and buried their
The cuant swelled louder as tpey weapons in his body. The. scream el.1dedreached. the end of the passage. BeljOre in a choklng gusp. AgaIn. the. prteststhem was a square chamber resembling struck hhu with reddened knives.

a vault. Two large candles stood in He sank to the floor, his arms mov
front of another exit. Grny thought ing weakly in a widening pool of his
he noticed a movement hi the suudows own blood. Wu Fang Chien hud not
beh ind the candles. His first glance ceased to smile.
showed him that the only other open- Gr!}y jerked out his automatic. He
ing was a flight of stone steps, across fired at the priests, the reports echo
from them.

' ing thunderously in the confined spnce.He reached out to check Delabur. Two of the Buddhists sank down uponBut the man slipped from his grasp the body of Delabur : the third wheeled
unrl run forward into the room. Gray wildly, coughing as he did so.

�Swore under his breath and lea perl Gra�' laid 'the sights of his uutomanUer him. .", tic coolly on Wu Fang Chien. 'I'he"Aid!" screamed D'ela'bar. "Aid, for mnndH'in reached out swiftly. His,n folloll'�r of Buddha! A white mun whle sleeves swept against the candles,hn s COllie into the pussages-,-" extinguishing them. Gray pressed theHe tlung himself on his knees be- trigger and caught a glimpse of hisfure the candles, knocking his shaven foe's triumphant face by the flustrthat�1('flC� aguh�t the floor. Gray hnlted followed. Again he pulled the trigger.III �IS tracks, 'peeclng Into the shadows A cltck was the only answer. Thel,('llIud the candles, ,cham'ber of the weapon had been emp- 'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"Help me to seize the white man!" (Coutlnued 011 Page 17)
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chattered the traitor. "I am a faith,
ful servant of Buddha. I have couie
to give warning. The white man forced
me to lead him."
Oue after another three Buddhist

priests sltpped from the shadows ami
stared at Delabnr and Grny. The
former was in a paroxysm of fear, hi�
knees shuklug, his hands plur-Idng at
his face. Gl'IlY, silently cursing the
trick the other had played, watched
the three priests. They hat! drawn
lung knlves from thelr robes and
paused 'by Delabur, as if waiting for
orders.
The alnrm had been "glven. Foot

steps' could be heard cuming a long the
hall behind the cu ndles. Gruy was
caught. In the brief slience he hear ..l
the deep-turon ted chant, echoing rrom
a quarter he could not place, '

Still the priests wu lted, the candle
light gleaming from their white eye
bulls. Gray cast a calculattng glance
about the chamber. '1'''"0 exits were
avnltabte. -The'stairs, and the passage
down which he had eome. Which to
ttl "I', he did not know. But he was
not illinlled to be run down at the well
in tile dark,

Marching Sands

(Continue!! from Page 13)

The answer to these 'questtons lay
in the temple toward which ',hey were
headed.'
'1'hey went forward slowly. Complete

silence reigned in the passage. Occa
sionally Gray stumbled 01-1'1' a loose
stone. Then he hsurd for tile fh'st time
the chant.

A Close Corner

What We ,OUfe to a Dutch Boy
BY I�. D. FARRELL

MANY farm b�ys and girls hnve amused th!;m�elves by whirling abucket full of water 01' milk in a l'irl'ie. so the buekt't wus UI)"ltledown part of the time, withont SlliJlillll' any of the liquid. Fewof us, when we did this, knew just' why it wus that the water or mill,l'('?Jained in tl\C buckl't Whl'lI the latter was upside down. The explan�tl�n was found L·y a Dutch hoy., -,
..

1\early 400 Yl'ars ago thjs Dut('h bo�', whose 11ame wus Huygens, was.�nt to college to study law. He soon tired of the law and he changedIllS course, just as many modern colll'ge boys do, and decided tostud.y physics. He liked that suhject alld he spent his life workingat It. Huygens may S€effi' remote to 'us now, but e\'ery time wellse a cream'sepurll.,tor we pay him uneonscions trihute. _He was the firstm�n in the wbrirl, so far as we know, to ullIler"tand certain laws of cen�l'lfugal force. It is this force that keeps the mllk pr water in the whirlIng hllt'ket when the 11I1(':�('t is upside down. '],he rapid circular motioilgenerates the force. This force is the esseutial thing allout a cream separatUI'. The whirling motion of the separator mechanism throws the heavier�lateriaI-thfl milk-to the ont!'lide -of the circle, where it is collectedInto the milk spont; wll!'e the lighter lllatel'ial-the ereum-remainsnCllrl'r,the center of the ojr('Ie-, where it finds its way into the cream s(lont.Many other useful Oilera�ions besides thnt of the ('rea111 separntor der',�nd on ,ce-lltrifngnl foree. It Is one of the two essentllli things about...e Rabcock test for butterfnt, whi('h, bv the wav was invented bv 8.eo'le --

d ,," ,
•�e' g� gra nate. Dallled �. M. Bflbcoek. II! plll'ifsinl! sng!tr, in certaiuined (Jelll:ing pl(lc'esses, ll,l Ow operutlon of SOllle Illodern {'Iothes wa�h

D
g muchllles, anf! in many oth�r' prll('tit'lll actil'itips, we profit hy the

.

utt'h boy's work. People Wl're unable to make lUneh prlletkni use ofc:,ntrifugal fOl'('e until the fOI'ce c!tllle to be somewhat until'l'stood. It�fns'1Inygens who first gave to the· world a fnir dl'gree of understandingthis remarkable force. '

'

I
Who has b,enef'ited lllore from Huvgens's discoveries, Huygens 01' thelund I

'

.
.

B b
rec s of thousands of people ,vho use the ('realU separatOi' or thes:e�oek, test; Hl�ygen.s or the ulillions of pl'ople who, every morning,

U! t�ten their coffee With sugar tllllt has been purified hy the centrifugllle od? The answer is simple, and it is not HMygens.

Bringing a Giant
to School

Teaching tricks to a giant is child's play comparedto the problems met by the men Who trained elec
tricity to the service of mankind.
Ittook over a hundred years from the time Frank
lin first brought electricity from the clouds, before
the electric light and power industry could make
even its first crude beginning. But now, in less
than half that time this industry has leaped from,
nothing to the service of sixteenmillion consumers.

'The day in 1882., when Edison opened his 'first
generating station in New York, marks the birth
day of electric light and power service. It was
J884 before electric motors could be bought.The transformer without which the range and use
fulness of electric power would have been forever
restricted was brought out in 1885 by William
Stanley. In 1890 the first long distance power line
was built in Colorado, and water power develop
ment became a practical possibility.·
Since that time cheaper production.and wider dis
tribution have been the problems on which the in
dustry has concentrated. The steam and water
turbine and the mercury boiler are making cheaperproduction possible. High power 'transmission
lines and interconnection are daily broadening the
territory served.
The task now engaging the best- thought of the in
dustry is electric service for the farmer. This is
still the greatest problem of them aI_I.
The Commillee on the Relatioll ofElec
tricity toAgriculture is composed ofecon
omists alld engineers representing the
U. S. Departments of Agriculmre,
Commerce alld the Interior, American

Farm Burea« Federation, National
-

Grange, American Societ), ofAgricul
tllral Engineers, Farm Lighting ,MaJl
tlfacturing Association, alld the Nat
ional Electric Light Association.

NATIONAL ELECTRIC
LIGHT ASSOCIATION

Time TestedWindntill
TheAuto-OiledAermotor has behind it a recordof 10 yearsof successful operation, In all climates and under the severest conditions it has proven itself to be a real self-oilingwindmill and a most reliable pumping machine.An Auto·ODed Aermotor, when once properly erected.needs no further attention except the annual oiling.There are no bolts or nuts to work loose andno delicate

parts to get out of order. •

There are no untried features in the .Auto-Oiled
Aermotor. The gears run in oil in theoil-tight,stormproof gearcase just astheydidlOyears ago. Somerefi()ementshavebeenmade,asexperiencehasshown the possibility of improvement, but'the original simplicity of design hasbeen retained white greater perfection of operation has beenachieved. TheAenaotor is wonderfully efficient in the lightwinds, which are the prevailing ones. The self-oiled motor workswith practically no friction, and the wind-wheel of the Aerm@toris made to run in the lightest breeze. It is also amply strong torun safely in the strongest winds. In any condition of wind or weather you may besure that the Auto-Oiled Aermotor will give you the best of service. It is madeby the company which established the steel windmill business 38 years ago.

AERMOTOR CO. �'!�C::S°C:lt� Br!'::.pou. :::..-:18-

��t_�
A Self-Filling Fountain Pen
Here Is Ii. self-filling Fountain Pen with a 14-karat gold pen pOint thatIs just the thing for every day use. It Is guaranteed by the manufacturerIn the strongest kind of way. It has. a hard rubber barrel. fully cased. andwith proper care should last for years. Only one action needed for filling.It Is a pen you will be J)'I'oud to own.
DIG IlE'VARD OFFER-A Self-Filling Fountain Pen will be given FREEfor n club of four one-year subscriptions to Capper's Farmer at 25c each, orthl'ee two-year at 50c

CAPPER'S FARMER TOPEKA KANSA'Seach-just a $1.00 club.
"
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Now Becord Keeping Begins,

glng teams will spt�r up to get ahead of
the dust stirred up by those active
clubs. County leaders will see how
rupld ly they can drtve, nnd it will be
II clifficult proposition to teU who is
going to be ahead

-

at the end of each
lap of the race. It will be a good idea
to take a snapshot of the dub mem
bers at the first meetlug. Of course;
you will want every member of your
club represented in this picture. So
you see it is' of great importance to
round lip all the fellows and girls at
this first meeting. Then when you
have the picture, it wilJ be well for
the county leuder to introduce the
members of his team to the club mana
ger by sending him a picture'of the
helpers who are going to ride with
him to victory 'in the pep race, and
who wlJl push if the county motor cal'

gets stuck in the mud, We will print
the pictures Qf the teams in the club
stories, and the first pictures to reach
us will be the first ones printed in the
Kansas Farmer and Mail & Breeze.
The county leader should arrange

for this meeting. It will be well if it
is held at the leader's home, unless
one of the teammates is eager to have
the fi rst meeting. It wlll be almost
impossible to give a program so the
day should be given to games and
planning for others to follow, and de
termining on a course of action for
the whole veur.
Remember it isn't true that one lead

er will get 1111 the prizes offered for
pep. The leader winning first wlll get
$10 and the beautiful silver trophy
CUll on which wlll be engraved the
names of all the winning club. The
leader winning second will receive $7;
lind the leaders holding third, fourth,
and fifth places will receive $6, $5.50
and $5, respectively. But the best and
higgest prize the leader winning first
wiJJ get is the pleasure and experience
gained at the county'meetings. I say
this is the biggest prize because lead
ers who won in years previous to this
all SIlY, "The cup is nice but it isn't
the biggest thing." Now. let us stop
just a minute to think-happiness and
experience, the biggest prize - every
leader is entitled to this prize, so be
on your guard to get your share.
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[All Entries Should be Made by APl�il 20, Except
in Baby Chick Department

BY I'HILII' ACKERlIl_\N

MEMBERS will find OJ) every
feed report blank sent to them
II place for the name, address

1I1It] county. All informntion requested
should be glven. Do you remember the
time you used to play games On the
hlaekbonrd at school ? You won some
of the gnmes, the other fellows won
now and then, and the games that
were not won by either of you were

gtven to the "cat." When reports come
in w�th your nnme on them. you get
propel' credit; likewise other club
members get credit wben their signed
reports come in; but when no name is
signed-they are not glven to the "cat"
-the manuger 1001,s first on the en

velope thn t held the reports to see
whether there is a return address for
Identlf'lcn tion. If there is none, he
then compares the handwriting to
hnndwr-lt iug Oil letters n nd blanks re
ceived before. But you can easHy see
that vour 1.1111111, is not as certain to
get propel' eredlt without yourvnruue
as it is with it. So sign 1111 reports.

How to Make Charges
Another thing I wish to call to your

attention is thp mn rket prices to be
charged fOl' feeds. Pig dub boys must
report these iuu rket prices. For reeds
such as sklnnnllk, pasture, table slop,
lind small potatoes the contest price
also is the market price, and the con
test price should be wrttten ill both
the contest price lind market price
('0111111118. For such f'eeds as wlndtn ll
.apples, prepared pig chows, "tnter
peelin's," lind other feeds not listed in
the eon test price list, count murket
price of such feeds in both columns.
You l11ay be a member presenting

proper recommendations, and the club
mnnager mnv approve your member
ship in the Capper clubs. All the
blanks sent to you by the munuger
mill' be filled, bnt unless you have a
sow lind are keeping records on that
sow, or unless vou have a small pen
of. chickens and are keeping records
on them 110\\', 01' will begin by April
20 or very soon nfter, you nre not per
mitted to compete in the open contest
of the pig department or the small
pen department. Girls entering the
baby chick department have until
May 15 t.o make their entrles. For this
reason let me urge you to get your
entry and begin record keeping now.

Send More Names
'County leaders, part of your success

depends on the size of your club. Do
not let the, fellows who are active
memhers but have no stock to enter,
keep postponing getting sows or chick
ens. If you are a county leader and
you have not sent in the name of a
frjend who yon know Is interested in
the Capper club work, do it today.
Yon cll.!I help your teammates who
have no pigs or chickens by sending
the dub manager their names so he
can make one more effort to find en
trJes for them.
The pep race will be started in

earnest when countv clubs hold "�et
acqualnted" meetings. Then is when
some teams wilJ take a sudden shoot
ahead of the others, and when the lag-
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ClJou must �ee the KITCHEN KOO}{
Kitchenkook cleanliness, Its remarkable COQking and baking speed, its

-

con
venience, economy and safety-all the features you want in a cook stove
have-been perfected in this new Kitchenkook to a degree yOIt never thought
possible.

'ALBER.T LEA
KITCHE.N KOOK

THE ID� C,OOK STOVE

Kitchenkook is not an oil stove. It's a gas stove
with all the .deslrable features of city gas and with
greater cooking speed. Makes and burns its own
gas from common low test gasoline, producing a
clear, blue flame'entirely free of smoke, sOot and
odor, not only while new but permanently,
There is a dealer near you who will gllldly show

you the, advantage of Kitchenkook in four own
home. There is a style and size to meet yourneeds-the price is surprisingly low. The Kitchen
kook folder, telling all about them, issent on request.Write fpr it. -

Amertcan GaS Macbine,CO., Inc.
35 Clark se., Albeft Lea, Minn.
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House and Barn
The Board of Regents PAINTThe board of regents 'which will gov

ern the five state educational institu
tions after' July 1 is. composed of W.
Y. :Mol'gan, Hutchinson; Charles Har
ger, Abilene; C. W. Spencer. Sedan; C.
B.' Merriam, Topeka; George H.
Hodges, Olathe; B. C. Oulp, Beloit; W.
.T. Too, Maple Hill; Earle W. Evans,
Wichita; and Mrs. James S. Patrick, ,

Satanta,

r

Why not use real paint. the purelead and zinc and linseed 011 kind,
especially when It costs about the
same as junk? Our Guaranteed
Paint 'w'l ll. not chalk, peel or cra.ck'
and holds Its luster. Now Is the
time to paint. Save the surfaoe
and SAVE MONEY, too, If you buydirect front. us. Any color, pe�gallon, delivered to you, only U.35.
'Barn Palnl. Quality Paint. Guar
anteed. Per gallon, :Ilellvered,only $1.45.
Order direct from this ad or send
tor color card. We wlll send a
good paint brush free to the first
60 customera ordering from this
ad. Send tor our literature on
paints, shoes, tires, etc. FREE. RiLnfOUSE-WHEELERDAYMON'

WINDMILI:.S
'

Requa.. olD.. onl;' 0_ • 78u•
Haa DO para 10 lIriDd ucl wear.

1\ is aha..' imDOllllible lor wont ext-aI� to blow ii _r or damase I.'
Givea atead,. power in storm or potle

. b_e. Maa,. in llervioe for over 40 yn.
WI1w r... boot or .......".

, wlDdDIIlllar_auo_FBEE ..'1I111ElL iFl, Ct....... III..C:!, •
, •••••1IIIIWIrI"� -

She's a Kansas Girl
Residents of Butler county were

much interested recently in the mov
ing picture, "The Snob," when it was
shown there. Miss PhyUls Haver, who
was born and reared at Douglass, has
a leading part in the film. ,Miss Haver
has often visited in Butler county
since she joined the movie colony on
the Pacific coast.

MaDaEadarers Syndicate
Dept. B, 347 Nortb Main St..

Wirblta, Kansas

Capper Pig and Poultry Clubs
Capper Bnlldln�. Topeka, Ka_

I hereby ma.ke application for selection as one of the representative. of
•......•......•.••.... ,.' ......•......

'

..... :.' ...•••••. oounty In 'the Capper
.............................. Club.

(Write Pig', or PO,ultry Club.)
If chosen as a representative of my county I will caretully follow allInstructions concerning the' club wor-k and will comply with the contestrules. I promise to read articles concernLng club work in the ,KansasFarmer and Mall & Breeze, and wili make every eftol't to.acqulre Intormatlon about care and feeding ot my contest entry.

'

U8EmBIAI18LOWER"
a.u. 1P'8d... eIeft_

Into bID 01' CR In_ opera.. .

tIaa. anellJUlD an operate.
'NJ»-abovelluir. Pa,.. 'Oft
ItMlI. AU tile facta In
Free_folder_ Writ.
LINK .po. CO., Lid. '

,Dttpt.. '

IUtJIIU. �I'I'Y., .....

...sIgned ...........••..•••••......•.•
'

••.•.•.....• ". . • • • . Age •••••••••••••
. Approved .•...••••..•..••••..•..........•••• ,' •••••.•.•Parent or Guardian' -

Postofflce R. F. D '. .. Date ..••• cr.. '. i •••••
Age Limit: Boys ,12 to 18; Girls, 10 to 18.

AddreBS-Capper Rig and Poultry Club Managei'll.



Footsteps behind him told him that
hIs pursuers were nearing the .hall,
Gray advanced thru the seated throng
to the foot of the dais. They made
way for him readily.
Mechanically Gray raised his hand

- in greeting to the man on the throne.tied. And Gray had no more cartridges. "A white man," he answered.He threw the useless automatic at the At that moment several of the Bud-spot where Wu Fang Chien had been, dhlst priests entered the hall. He saw "Lulu," an old gray goose on theand heard it strike against the stone. Wu Fang Chien/appear. At the sight farm of Albert Matti of CottonwoodHe had no means of knowing If he there was a murmur from the throng. Fulls, is more than 25 years old, Shehad hit, the mandarin with hL:1 last Gray was still' breathing heavily was given to Mrs. Matti a quarter ofshot. He suspected the trick of Wu from his ,hm. He stared at the majes- a century ago, and was several yearsFnng Chien had saved the latter's tic form' on the dais. The Wusun! old at that time. Ten vears ago "Lulu"life. For a moment silence held tbe That was the word the/other had used. quit laying eggs, nor has she ever triedva ult, a silence broken by the groans The word that Von Schalck had said to sit since that time. In her old ageof the injured priests. The 'distant carne from the captive race itself. she has become rather lazy, and when,chant had cea�ed_.__ He glanced at Wu Fang Chien. The she is hungry she comes to the kitchenChinaman was different from these door at the ''';\:[11 ttl home, where she reoInto a New lAlnd men-broader of face, with slant eyes mains until she has her meal. A yearGray turned and sought the stnlrs and black hair. The, eyes of the man, ago when it became time to pick theiJehind him. He had made up his mind in the chair were level, and his mus- flock of geese on the Matti farm,to go torward, not bock. He would tache and beard were full, even curl- "Lulu" was plucked of her feathers110t try to leave Sungan without Mary ing, He resembled the type of Mlral for the first time since the MattisHastings. _, Khan, the Klrghiz, more than Wu had her. It gave her such a siege ofHe hnd marked the position of the Fang Chien. rheumatism, however, that she willsteps, and stumbled full' upon them in So this was the secret of, Sungan. never be picked again. "Lulu" is inthe dark. Up the stairs he scrambled, Gray smiled grimly, thinking of how excellent health, and from present Infeeling his way. What lay before him. Delabar had tried to conceal the truth dlcatlons may live for a good manyhe did nut know.
" ir.om him-how the Buddhist had more years.A light appeared behind him. He chosen to betray him rather than run --------

heard footsteps echo in the vault. The the risk of his seeing the Wusuri. And Modernists will perhaps discover thatglow showed he was at the top of the this explained the guards. The Wusun the Garden of Eden scandal was reallystnlrs, Into a passage he ran. It reo were, actually, a captive race. caused by on 011 lease In MesopotlpIlia.sembled the one that led from the 'yell. Gray was quick of wit, and thisBy the sounds behind him he guesseJ -Passed thru his mind instantly. He It's queer the authorities can't dis-the priests were following him. Either noticed another thing. 'Wu Fang Chien cover fake stocks, when the sucker,,"U Fang Chien had decided Gray had had left the other priests at the en- finds them so easily.taken to the stairs, or the mandarin ----------------------------------"---�-------------WIIS sending parties down both exits.
The feel of the air as well as the

continued coolness told Gray he was
still underground. He ran forward at
a venture. -The passage gave into an
other vaulted room in which a fire
gleamed in a 'brazier. The place was
empty, but skins scattered around the
brazier showed it hod been occupied
not long since.
Gray took the first opening that or

fered and ran on. GlanCing over his
shoulder, he saw the Buddhists emergeInto the room. He quickened his pace.
His pursuers 'had gained on him.

Gray was picking his way blindly thru
the labyrinth of passages. He blun
dered into a wall heavily, felt his way
around a corner and was blinded by
1\ sudden glare of lights.
Gray found himself standing in a

lofty hall_in which-a multitude of men
were sea ted.
His first impression was that he

had come into the council of the' Bud
dhist priests. His second was one of
sheer snrprise. '

,

The hall evidently had heen a tem
pie at one time. A stone gallery ran
around it, supported hy heavy pillars.
The embrasures that had once served
as windows were blocked with timbers,
thru Which sand had sifted in and lay
in heaps on the floor.
The temple was underground. Open

Ings ill the vaults of the ceiling let
in a current of air which caused the
candles 'around the walls to flicker.
Directly in front of Gray was a dais.
Around this, on ebony benches, an ar
rav of men were seated.

'

The floor' between hlin and the dnis
was covered with seated forms. All
were looking at him. On the platform
was, not the figure of a god, but a
massive chair of carved sandalwood.In this choir was seated an old man.A mnjestic form, clothed in a robe of
lamb's wool whleh vied in whiteness

'

with the benrd that descended - to the
mail's waist. Each sleeve of 'the robe
,,:ns bound above the elbow by a broad
Circlet of gold. A chain of the some
metal Was about the man's throat.

"A White Man"
�

What struck Gray was the splendid
¥.hYSique of the elder in the chair. A
I�e hend topped broad shoulders. A
Pair of dark eyes peered at him under

, tUfted brows. High cheek bones stood
��It prominently in the pale skin. The
Igllre and fRce were suggestive of
}lower; yet the fire in the eyes bespokeUnrest, 'eTen melancholy. The man ad-

�essed Gray at once, in a full voice
( ""O�ott Please send me free copy of your MOTOR RECORD and •�t echoed thru the hall.

. ...�

iQ,J) •
br �Vho comes," the voice said in �CO .,....wlU be 8ent to Lubrlcatlon Guide. I "own a ..•.............. automobile, :thO en Chinese, "to the assembly of nd Rny automobile, •

e "'us'un?", 'a,
ON truck or tractor

;fl Gr.ay. stinted. He glanced from the \..\.Ia��,�l\ � ': nceo�p=III=� •••••••••••••••••••••• truck tractor.
•",gllie 1D tim chair to the others. There right. A bandy,
;A�{e several hundred men In the room. '_ r.::v:e':,':::l'bo'::i Name. • . •.•..•....•...•..•....•.......••..••..•••••••••• •n

were' dressed in sheepskin,' and
•l.:;rke!no'r with bToohts of hjorisehlde or

Address. . . . ,...................................... =b 01'('0. e ma or ty were
•1l:!lrcIe,d, but all allowed the same light '

. •P
ill and well-shaped heads. They. ap- P. 0 Stllte................ .eared spellbound at his coming. '! I ... ..::�•••••••••••••••-•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

"
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- Marching Sands'
(Continued from Page .15)

trance and was coming forward alone.
The mandarin folded his .arms in his
sleeves and bowerl gruvely. For the
first time he spoke the dialect of the
West.

11

(TO BE CONTI:-.IUED)

Lulu's Well, Thank You

The white patch
that never fails.
Sticks instantlywithout fire.
Becomes eelf-vulcanlzed
(fused) by tire heat from
driving. BEST FOR BAL
LOON TUBES, truck and
all tubes, because e-lastle,
Stretches with tire, can'lI
tear out. SOc-Worth it.

CII,M'AIr1" STOP'
You·relook.....UII. Ingthrougto

t�:'
. • the 9 e adaQMUTYa wonder-lrrg which one t ..
-answer. Let me Bend you

eH my Illustrated Qua II t .,
Chick Catalog. All varl.. ,

ties, low prices.O. B. {)ULBERTON, Box C, Ottawa, Ka••

There's a kind or grade of Cities Service
Oil to fit EVERY, FARM NEED

< ONCE-ALWAYS>

Use them for
all farmneeds
-automoblIes, trucks, and
tractors.

-flat·bl'ealdng and bed-
ding implements

-planters'
-cultivating implements
-harvesting machinery
-mowers, hay balers; ma-
nure spreaders and wa
gons,

-gas engines
-windmills

• -light plants
-feed, grinders
-cream separator&
-incubators
-oil stoves
=-water beaters
-lamps
-sewing machines
-and all household ap-
pliances.

FREE
,l\fotor' Record,

and
'Lubrication, Guide

Regardless of how many different kinds of
motor vehicles or machinery you own, there's a

grade of Cities Service Lubricating Oil to meet the
exact needs of each type. The regular use of the
correct grades of this oil will keep: things running
smoothly and save you real money by reducing de
preciation and repairs.

Also Cities Service Gasoline gives economical
power in automobile, truck, tractor or gas engine.
Cities Service Kerosene will be found very eco
nomical for use in oil stoves, Iamps.jete., or tractor.
Cities Service Oils are all "refined for service. " Sold
by Cities Service trucks, stations and dealers. It
will PAY you to use them regularly.

CITIES SERVICE OIL CO.
Southwestern Headquarters, Fort Worth, Texas

. r···························w••••••

•
'.
•
•
•

MAIL
THIS
NOW

CITIES SERVICE OIL CO.,
1005 W. T. Waggoner Bldg.,
Fort Worth, Texas.



The Flint Hills pastures are in ex
cellent condition-better than a year
ago. They' are practically all rented ; ----------------.-------=---'---__::-�---
on April 1 reports to the Kansas State
Board of Agriculture indicated that 81
per' cent of 'em were filled, as com

pared to 60 per cent on the same date
a year ago.
Lease prices this spring have aver

aged slightly higher than a year ago.
Aged steers and cows have been con
tracted for the season at from $7 to
$10 a head, with the average about
$8.50. Prices for l'.0ung cattle, particu
larly heifers, have ranged from $5 to
$8, with the avernge about $6.25. The
range in lease contracts is rather wide,
due to quality of pasture, character of
animals to' be grazed and size of lease
holds obtainable. Some leases carry
a guarantee as to acreage a head.
These guarantees run about the same
this year as for former seasons; an

average for' the whole of the district
of about 4.3 acres for steers; 4.5 acres,
for cows and 3.25 acres for young
stuff. The guarantee varies conslder-:
ably according to the quality of the
grass in different sections.
There is a fairly large holding of

Of course there is one loophole for native stock and feeder purchases that
the fellow who desires to fatten his have been wintered on rough forage ],
:hogs before fall grains are avallnble, already in the Flint Hills district
and who does not desire .to feed corn ready for grazing as soon as grass
(If 1024 vintage. That is barley. He can starts. 'Grass will not be abundant"
}Jlant it this spring, and it will be much I)efore the last week of :4pril._
ready almost 60 days before new corn The distinctive spring movement
IIJ. That is time enough to put abeut Into these Flint Hills pastures during
100 pounds on a 125-pound shote. April and May varies In different.
There DIay be still another advant- years from 180,000 to 210,OQO head.

age this year in the long finishing Checking from railroad receipts in the
plan, The shortage of hogs will leave 15 counties, all or portlons of which
a surplus of corn. It mas or may not comprise the Flint Hills district, it is
be enough to' reduce wices sharply. shown that the receipts in 1922 during
If it should he then the man who has April and May' amounted to 211,000
:his spring pigs on hand will have a bead; in 1923, 110,000 head; in 1924,
better market for a portion of his crop i85,OOO, head. Tpe spring movement
than he can find at the elevator. this year is expected to tie at' least
Purdue Unive,rsity has conducted 2�000 head. Native stock and -re

some tests on these two methods of celpts from public stock yar.ds, con
finishing &pring pigs. Seven trials stantly during the year; supplement,
were made from 1920 to 1923 Inclusive these numbers considerably.' The an
on the longer method. The avera�e l1ulll marketings from these 15 coun
initial weigl;lts for all trials were G2' 'ties'for -the last·three years have been
to '74 pounds. During the pasture ,1922,418,009 head; 1923, 440,000 head;period tM. plgll gained. 0.12 pound 11 1024, 385,®P. l)ead,

When Pigs Go to Market
Wlien do you expect to get the pres

ent spring pi� crop to market? There
are two gene,ral methods of develop
ing them into porkers-fattening on

II full feed of grain on pasture for
early fllll markets or growing th=m on

a limited grain rn tlon with pasture,
followed by full feeding in the fall or
winter.

.

Which will you follow? There are
advantages in both methods. 'l'he one

you follow will depend on coudltious
in your county. Normally there is
some strong argument in favor of rush
ing them right thru to desirable
market weights, say 200 to 225 pounds.
just as soon as possible. Tha t 1'(;

quires a maximum of high priced
grain, but it usually gets the pigs to
market before the general fall run
and the consequent drop in prices,
Also it requires pigs farrowed ea)'I�',
say in March, so they can be fitted by
August 01' September. Early pigs 're
qulne facilities for taking cII,!'e ')f them
to prevent high mortality and stuntlng.
Normally the best hog prices obtain

in .July, August and September. The
lowest lire In November, December and
January. That may not be t,rue this
year. According to the best informa
tion and guesses available a hog short
age exists. Anything can .happen to
time honored customs and hog prices
under conditions like -that,

_�orn Supply is Short?
In a series of yea,rs the man who

pushes his spring pigs from weaning
to market time will hit the high mar
ket of fall. But whether he will de
sire to do that will depend on circum
stances. The price of corn or "otner
fattening gru ins plays an important
part in this plan. Another advantage
In the early fattening is that the
spring litters Interfere as little as
posslule with fnll litters.
Now the fellow who desires to use

n maximum of foruge, a minimum I)f
bigh priced grain and who prefers to
bog down some corn wiII find the
longer road to market better. Pre
sumably most rarmers have sold or
wiII sell most of their old corn. They
will have on hand enough to carry
their work stock null brood animals
over to .the new crop, but not enough
to carryon any extensive summer
feeding operations. Will they be justi
fied in buying high priced corn for
milking their pigs heavy enough to
strike the normally high market of
early fall?
P)'obably not under present circum

stances, If the pig shortage is as real
us it seems prices will remain fatr
all next fall. If the season is favor
able for corn, with the acreage whicli
farmers intend to plant, a big crop
will be produced, and corn prices
should be relatively lower than those
of summer, altho market students con
tend tha t corn should pay well for
some years to come.

But the new crop may be worth
wnit.ing for. In that case the wise
fal'me�' will make plans now for Jib
eral pasture acreages. He will plant
some rape, Sudan grass and cane. He
will' reserve some' Sweet clover and
alflllfa fo,r hog grazing. He will give
the young porkers just enough grain
to keep them growing, and, will de
velop big thrifty frames that will take
on fat in a hurry when the new corn
becomes available.

Barley' Saves 60 Days

bead daily, and during the. Ilry lot
fattening period. they made 2.38 pounds
a head daily. During the growing
period they consumed 256.1 pounds of
corn and 14.0 pounds of tankage for
100 pounds of gain. In the finishing
period they ate 373.1. pounds of corn
and 18.9 pounds of tuukage for 100
pounds of gain.
During the pasture sen son before

September 25, a period of about 12
weeks, the percentage corn consump
tion was 32 for all trIals. That left
68 per cent fo)' the dry lot period after
September 25, about five weeks.
A comparison of the feed consumed

in seven trill Is by the two methods
indicates that 330.9 pounds of eorn
find 25.3 pounds of tankage

-

were re

quired for 100 pounds of gain by the
full-fed, short method, and 324.5.
pounds corn and 17.2 pounds of tank- ,

age were required for 100 pounds of
gain by the longer, limited-grain
method. While the feed costs were

slightly lower in the longer finishing
period, the returns during -the years
when the tests were conducted IITer
aged higher because the short-fed hogs
reached market during the higher
price seasons. Such conditions might
not rule this year.
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«ondThe John Deere-Dain Left-Hand Side-Delivery
Rake is the only ·tool needed for air-curing hay ac
cording to the John Deere-Dain System (Nature's -way).
The curved teeth handle the hay gently, coil it in loose
windrows and lay it on clean stubble. with the butts outside. The
foliage, which containa 60 per cent of the nutrients, is inside, proteCted from the sun's rays. The color and feeding value are preserved, re
sulting in an �ce11ent quallty of bay that brinp the high prices on
the market. -.'

.JOHN DEERE-DAIN SYSTEM RAKE
Has Curved. Teeth
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What's Under the County?
..F01ks in Clark county are becoming

suspicious. Some oil boys drilled a well
that is down almost a mile, and from
the way the bit smokes and from the
fumes that escape from the hole, a few
of the residents are becoming alarmed.
At any rate the Geological Survey Is

to send scientists out there to take tem
perature readings.. It is told In the
physical geography books that tem
peratures become 1 ilegree warmer for'
every 00 feet of depth. Somebody has
figured if that is true and If the Clark
county average temperature is 70 de
grees, the bit must be at the -156-degree
level by this time.
The drillers apparently are seeking

oil. They encountered traces of both
petroleum and gas at 4,800 feet. They
Dlay find some more, but if the afore
mentioned temperature increases pre
vail at, greater depths, the oil may be
rather warm when they find it.

The inclined frame is highest at the
point where the volume'of hay is larg,
est, giving the r,ake a�ost unlimited
capacity.
Every adjustment is made from the

seat. One lever niles teeth; another'
adju8ts the angle or the teeth. No
dutch.
Wheel can be set in on axle for turn

ing windrow8'h,alf over in case of rain.

Bo14" lohn Deere dealerl. WrIte for Uier..tare. Adlkell
JohnDeere,'lIoliDe, m., &liduk for BoOklet-BH-4�l.
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E-B Newton Lcmg -Life WagoDl ijt!;tI2g�a:,:h':':::��"o:Js::��!!d�tillin':,�: :�.•.'.'In an &8 'Newton Wagon�ou, gt:t the very best workman- :'
ship and material-selected oaIC and hickory'heavily ironed
and braced,With every known improve�enL They are 1igJ.t,
easy running.and famous formany yearsof hard service. "

i,.�.l",...•.-Wheels trackacc.uratel, on plumb spok�;iims are centered
onhubs; the load.scamedonallspokes. wheela,gean,axIes, .'

skeins and box are all built unusually .tro� to give sturdy .:service. That is why £.8 NewtonWagons 'taUt under the '!II:load" and have tum a widespread reputation for qu8lity.

�8e sure your next wagon is an &8 Newton. .
.

'. i

Get our free booklet dUcrlbing E-B Newton Wagon.. ADd ,emember- 1!
whatever farm machine JOU need JOUwill find it in the E-BQuality LiJie. • ,

•

Elnenon-Brantingham IrnplE!Dlent· .CO. ., •
a........ P-.secl uaaa(INCORI!ORA'I'EP) ROCKPORD.IlLINOIS 0:

......................•..•...•........
: IIIEISOJIt·BIIAIITIJClWIIIIPLEIIINT co .• 1IAocIIfo.... llJjaoit

I• Without ob!"alina.me. MIld "OW free booklet teUin!! whY
• £OB NewtonWqona are lltetter.
· .--
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Kansas Seed .Com' Best Tn_facUhere is every indication that
the extremists in Gel'Dlany' are done

I

for and the republic, the Dawes settle
ment and an era cif peace appeal to the
German people. These are the things
Dr. Marx, the middle-of-the-road can

didate, stands ·for. He has been tried
in public office, as Hlndenburg never
has been, and is described as a ma·n of
something the same simplicity and dl
rectness of character as the late Pres
ident Ebert, with abllities'of a higher
order and a wider' experience.

Kansas seed' corn' grown In. the Iocal
ity in whl�h it is'to be planted is best.
Bl'ery sprtng.farmers go in search or- a
wonder variety, that will ,80Iv.e their
"jeld problems. The seed they buy
;Ilny be a great producer. in the ter
ritory from which it carne, ;but it may
110t be adapted to condttlons in their
]<lcnlities.
A fter long years' Of experimenting

Ct'rtain varieties have been, developed
for different soil and .. climatic condl
t ions In. the state. These are known.
11. R. Sumner, .Kanaas State Agr�cul·
[ural Oollege,; m�ntions- the few that Monday, April 20'

have proved best for the different �;.�":"'op.nlnr E••relses for Rural B<:bool.
BectionS: Noon-day Progrlm
Pride of SaUne .ls one adapted var- 1�':N:'Reldlng

irty which heads the list in most sec- Weather Repo.t '

lions of ll<ansas. Other well adapted Cattle -Llee . . 1. W. Lumb

"Ilrieties are ]j'reed;s' White·Dent, Mld- ��f�!IOf�rB��eep Clubs.;.: M. H. Coe
laud Yellow Dent, Commercial 'White "Conene. of tho All"
and Reid's Yellow Dent. �;2�.:..ReqUest !;vnss EUlYI Robinson
Pride of Saline has won the reputa- 7:80-Present_Tyl"'s..of Sbeep Farming In Dlttereut

t ion of being a good yielder in poor 7:40-R����tlS"';�R�:::::::::::::::::Eih:" R�bl�:��
«oru years, and a high producer when 7 :50 MarkellD, Dairy Product. In Knnsas

«ondltlons are favorable. It Is adapted N. E. Olson

to all sections of Kansas except the ex- A. M. ,Tuesday, Ap.1I 21

trcme western and northwestern parts. 9:00-0pening Enrd.e. for Rurll ,SChools

In Southeastern Kansas Midland Yel- P.!If.
Noon-dill' Program

low Dent and Commercial White ha:ve 12:S5-Readlng
a (ieflnite' place on the more fertile - ���l:';'o�=� 1. H. McAdam.
and bottom .solls. From the Kaw River QuesUon Box

valley northwal'd, lying', east
.

o� Man-, Or���_I�����'� . �� . �I�� .:��.I?�� . ���s'A�k l;�'l.'�:�
hnttan, Shawnee, White probably is a. "('allege of the Air"
superlor variety on rich bottom, land. �;2��Rndlo College Quartelle'I'hc fa'Ct remams, however, that Pride 7:IO-AlfIUa 'Hay for Dairy Co"s...... 1. B. Fitch
nf SaUne Is the variety which can be ng=���:�rtl��II�t�e��tW"H�KS Into Poultry Housesrecommended for most general distr-i. .. .. _ D. 1. Taylor
outtou. .,'

'

_ Wedfteldily, Ap.1I 22'
A large number of corn variety tests �;::'�penlng Exercises for Rural SCboolsconducted by the agricultural college Noon-day Program .

ill nearly all sections pf Kansas defln-, P. lIf. ..

itely proves the superiority of Pride 12:S5-W':�J:'e� Report
of Saline. In thelle-exPE:l'iinents It- has TImelY Suggestions for"lbe Dairymen

conslstentl3'" yielded from 8 to 5 bushels Q,je·.ti�';· ii��'"''''''''''''''''
.. 1. W. LInn

more than the' commonly' grown corn Lanaeapo SlI(lNtloDI for April .•..RAJ Wlcl!
varieties. This hardy white dent var- P. M.

"('olloge of the AIr'" .

iety was developed )jy C. H� Kellogg of 7:_Instrumental Trio
Russell county from a locally grown r�r�::�';,.;:e.�8 ,gIOPav.ment......c. H. Scboler

white variety of unknown origin. In 7:50-.0elt Olloratlon for tho Farm Trector
1!l()4 the Fort Bays Experiment Sta- w. H. Sande..

tion obtained some seed 'from Mr. Kel- Thunday, Ap.1I 23

logg to compare with others' grown '

P. If. •

.

Noon-dill' ProgrlJll
commonly,

.

UI:Bl>-R.adln,
Pride ol SaUne is Ii', medium sized ·��:r.::'In:�:stem In Farmln, ..W. E. Grimes

leafy variety, which-matures··in 115 to auOltion BOll ,

120 days: It has not been selected for Or�.�. :�r����. ���. ���..��. ��r�. G, 'EllIng
any particular type of plant or ear, "Colleae of tho Alr'�
an<l probably, for thilt reason it-cannot P.!If. .

,

be considered a show corn.- ng::}:���c.:.B;ac;·ii8·i:ji.·��d.. A.ij,j� B. PuInRm

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Louise E.erhardy
7:48-Mu8Ic L. B. Putnam
7 :58-Rule. For the EntinII' Game Martha Kramer

.

Friday, 'A'rll' 24
Noon-day Prolram

P .. l[. . .

12 :85-Readlng
Weather Report '

,Spray Dates aud M.aterIa18....L. E. Williams
QueaUon Box �

Pre.enllng Eroslon E. B. W.lls
"College or the A.ll"

From Station KSAC

Hindenburg'sCandldacy
----

Germany's monarchists, mllltarists
an<l industrialists in their desperation,

following,d�sive defeat in the election
ur .Murch 28 have-chosen a popular can-
<litla te, in General Hindenburg, whose
('Oll<luct since the war 'has commended P. M.
him, fn contrast to Ludendorff and 7:20'-Radlo Coll,ge Quartette
uther irreconcilables. His age and his ng::����::,eC:I��!:rlt'Jnr·t�ii';·""" .. P. L. Oalne,

comparative inactivity -in politics 7:S0-Parasltes and the Pnbllc Henltb ... 1. E. Ackert

IUll'(lly single him out as a likely can- P. 1I.
Salurday. April 25

l!iclnte, and it is the general personal 12:S5-Radlo F�ns' Question Box

I'('gard for .. him that the reaotionary
]Jlll'ties look to in drafting him for this. Prize Winiling Cook Bookelection,
There is nothing in the Mal!ch vote, Most cook books are more or less

however,10 suggest much hope for the extravagant. Here is one that is dif
Illonarehlst faction. , StR·nding alone it ferent. It, only calls for Sl,ch ingred

, WOuld evidently be. iii the also-ran ients as nearly. every housewife has
<:lass. The leading candidate in the on her .shelf. Each recipe is a prize,
�hlrch polls, Jarres, while- con80Udat- winner. Contains recipes for making.
Illg the reactionary 'el,ements" is him- breall, biscuits; home-made yeast, 36
�elf commltfed to thej·epuhlic. And all sa'lads, 32 fruit �nd egg desserts, 73
the conservative candidates together loaf and layer cakes· and 69' recipes
']>looled but' 11,600,000 votes;' .A:go:llist for pies. In addition recipes for pudthem Braun, the Socialist candidate, dings, cookies, wafers, and many hints
:lIul �Iarx, Center party, alone rolled up on canning' and preserving. We have
11,(l70,OOO. But besides these candi- arranged to give- away several hun,
'l�tes were Hellpach, the Democrat, dred' of these Wonderful, 'Conntry COok
wltb Ill.! mlHion and Tliaelmann, Com- Books. We have· one for ·you. Just send
lU�lJ}ist, with 1,870,000. .

-

II postal-, saying, "Please tell, me how
.L'he new line-up is headed by Marx to get the Country Cook Book." ·Ad

for the liberal or Democrat1'c-Republl- ,dreBs Capper's Farmer, Dept. C. B.,'
'�nn partiee"and l*ndenburg.tor the con- TGpeka, Ean.
�(fl'Vlltives: In this situation the Com-

--------

IUllnists could if. 'without' a ti'clcet of
'

L.icensing 'Radio. Fans..1 h�ir own, by 'swiBging to Bindenburg,
Illlll,e him, a formidable 'contender, or Radio fiIDs inAhe,liJnited"States are('veni' .

-

('
g "e him' the' f.lection. In' a sense for better' off tlIan they are in Ger-

�'OInmunlsts and monarchists have the 'many, for about: 13 mlllion gold mar.ks

��I�lle fascist psychol'ogy:' They are for 'which equals appro�imately 3 miIlio�
i.I ong-al'm . rule, and German C0ll!-mun- dollars in our money, .is paid the Ger-,
t�ts might favor, Hindenburg to defent. man postoffi('e dePartment every year.
\

,� republic. 'Ilhe, trend of, Communists for radio licenses.
1�11l be· wai:c,,� as significa,nt 'between There are now nearly 600,000 radIo
l�w and 'the �lectlon, but if it appeal's subscl'iberR - in Germany" and ever;v
W'

he toward th,e ,Bindenburg bloc there "one Is taxed about 50 cents a month.
(1111 logically be a strong drift of other 'l10 Install'iI radio without first secUl'

I;l��ents to- Marx. The: C.ommunists iug I;l license from the German govern

",.�: a ticket and are the- only par-ty ment is punishable by a substantial'
]fl th the same ('andid�te 'all ·.in March. fine.

'

th
ey support it there is. nothing in

10
e tl'thfareh 'vote ,to' indicate' milch 'hope·@ne.should·,pltythebUnd,butitlsr e candidacy of Hlndentiu�. hard to do if the rascal is an umpIre.f

.�
,;;:; ""�,_....",""

;::;:::; �

�£�� O:ffersYou a
WonderfulPolicy"

He offers you an accident insurance policy
that costs you but 2:c a day, which pays you a
liberal income if you are accidentally injured,

- .

You
.
need it The chances are one in nine

you willbe iniured this year, with loss of time
and money.

This policy costs so little' and gives so much,
lit is tempting fate to be without it Ask your
localagent or mail the coupon for full details.

HEWEARS
THI$8ADGE

W.ttlbOm Jltdbtnt Itompan,
, of ltincoln.Ntln'.
---�----.------- ....

427WOODMEN ACCIDENT ,COMPANY
L�COLN, -NEBRASKA

I'Ie8se � 010 dotaiIa of your accident poIIciet,
"AMI� ___

TOVVN, � ___ STAT"a � __

.. "�SAYE .•• °ltut\\IDI'&g Materiais
FRONT DOOR LOCKS-SoUd bronze, a $5.75 SCREE:-l WIRE--Copper bronze. Regular
value. King'sBargainPrice $3,74. Parcel Post. price, 8 'h c. King's Bargain Price, 4 'hcOther leeks-at 40 % discount. All guaranteed. per square foot.
FRONT DOORS-3690. White pine or fir BARN TRA.CK - Richard Wilcox. storm
glazed; worth up to $10 each .. Klng'. Bar- ·proof. King's Bargain Price, 12'hc per foot
..aln )'rlce, �.OO eaeh, crated, f.o.b. Kansas -a saving of 50 per cent. HANGERS
City. Give exact size of door when ordering. King's Bargain Price, ,2.25 per set.

GET OUR "DELIVERED AT YOUR STATION" PRICES!
Every known kind of bulJdln,materlal forlellS. Our prices contain only one profit and have
saved tbousands of buyers 2q to 25 per cent on their lumber btlts. Nineteen years of satis
factory dealings with farm buyers and otnera. If you expect to build anything. send us a
complete JIst of your lumber needs. and We wlll send you the King Price, "Delivered at
Your StatloD." We pay the freight on carlots. Farmers and Contractors, write us.

KingLumherCompany, 1735 Troost, KansasCity,Mo•

Referencea: AD7' BUlk-in Kanau City.

...---...1...Up-.vlthCarhola
Lice, Mit•• aDd

D...... Genaa CaD't StaDd It.

......117 .......

........More MIlk
Carbola is live stock insurance against

tuberculosis, foot-and-mouth and other
destructive diseases. The thorough san
itation you get with Carbolawill incretl8e
the 1JitaUty 0/ your animals, give you
lDore milk and lower the bacteria.

...........tqPNllts
Apply Carbola to the walls, ceilings,

roosts and'dropping boards of your poul_
try houses. Dust the dry powder right
on the fowls. Result--mor� light. thor...
ough sanitation; healthy fowls. more
eggs-and no lice � mites.

Palau aad Dlslaleota
Just'mix Carbola with water and you

have..a liquid disinfectant that dries pure
white. It will not flake orleel eft'. And
it is economical-Obe poun covers about
100 square feet. Your dealer bas Car
}lola or can. get it. If not, order direct.

Sib•• 7Sa anel tOe poeta..
10 lb••

i'ZS
and 150 poeta..

2O,lb.. .SO delivered
SO lb.. .00 delivered

200 lbe. 18.00 deUwved.

Add 26% for Texas, Rocky Mountain State. uti
Points West.

CARBOLA CHEMICAL co.• Inc:.
333 Ely Avenue

Lonl leland City, N. Y.
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May Will·Bring Music Week
RURAL counuuulrtcs and small towns are expected til forlll one of the strongest links in

the chuln of Nut lounl Music Week which
is to be observed ngn in thruout the countryon Mny 3 to U. Churches, schools, muslcal societies,womeu's clubs, bors'. 111\(1 girls' clubs and farm

groups of all Idnds-organizntions direct ly con
eerued with music,
nnd those not dl
recrtv concerned but
understanding its
Importnnce=-are to
contribute. Each In
its own way will
ndd to the joint ef
fort to impress
upon t 11 e public
wha t music can do
us n comfort, 11
stimulus, n nerve
steadving roree lind
u companion to
man in his worknnd piny. in his lnuuo nnd in the soclul unit.

Pruvt ien l suguestlous for ail such groups arefound ill the folder "lIintiouIII Music 'W!'ek in theRurnl Couuuuultv Ill' Small City" to he obtntuedwithout chn rue t'roru the Nntlonnl Music WeekCouunit tee, 4;; ",pst '.Iiil'h Street. New York Ottv.From t he snmo source lIIH�' be ohtn lned "l\utionnlMusic "'eck SlIg.c:estillus for Churches" uud ":O:pe·clnl Act i vit ies fIll' Schools.'

Gardening Claims Our
Attention Just Now

By l\Irs. Dora L. Thompson

TI-IE gentle rn ln of April was needed to start
11111' early gnrdeus. ..Most gardens wen' plantedbut the ground wus geuern lly too dry to sproutthe seeds. SOllie who failed to find nil of theiroulons at pulling timc last fall have aad nuusu

ally 12:1 rly green oil iOlls trom them,
A hl'd of rhubn rb that shows unusual growthhas a 1".Homless pail or keg over eneh hill. This

is n n ('xc('lIellt "torclug" scheme. The keg holds
the hen t alld moistlll'e lind the plnnt gro\\'s in an
eifort to reaeh the light.

Custom Hatching
An 11IIusuai number of flock owners hll\'e sent

eggs to hntcheril'S to be hatched. The charge. as
a rule, is 4 cents nil egg, This, lIIall�' prefer to'
pn�' rnth('l' than bother with an incubator, Severalfllrm .\,\'lIl11en who nre ha\,ing eggs hntched in this
m:tIlIH'r set n few hens at the snllle time and bavethplll n'Il(I�' to mother the brood, So long as eggslint! feed are both high in price, fewer chicks willbe ha tclll'1i thn n usual.

How Disease is Carried
A Kansas reader writes that her neighbors have'lost llIany ehickells from disease, These they leavel�'illg around for dogs to carry to nearby farms.As a re;mlt her flock has become afflicted withthe same elisense, She asks if there is not a lawto pre\,ent such neglec-t. We asked Tom McNealfor inflll'lIlation lind he replied as follows:"I think perhaps Section 1200 of Chapter 21might-I.e brond enough to co\'er tbe case of which

you speak. This section of the statutes reads asfollows: 'Any person 01' persons who shall put anydead nnilllllls, carC-lIsses of such animals or domestic fowl or any part thereof into any well, spring,brook, l.ranch, ri\'er, creek, pond, road, street, alley, Ian!', lot, field, meadow or common, or if the
owner or owners tp�reof shall knowingly permitthe sallie to remain in any of the aforesllid placesto the injury of the health or to the annoyance or
damage to the citizens of this state or any afthem, e\'ery person so offending shall upon con·viction thereof be fined in a sum not exceeding$100; and every 24 hours the owner shall permitthe same to remain thereafter shall be deemedan additiCJnal offense." ThJ.s is a law that shouldbe enforced,

"Keep Your Chin Up!"
YEAHi' ago'I determined I was not going to be

n round-shouldered old lady-barring accidentor sic-kness which of course might fall to the lotof any olle of us. 1"'e li,ed on a farm all of m-v lifeunci haw helped out on e,ery job from driving atwo-way plow to running a grain binder, raisingpoultry and helping with the milking and ehoresbesides ('aring for my family, so I have had agood opportunity to become round shouldered. Butnow at 42. I still "hold my chin high."You who did tlte JnrUnn club "stunts'! in theearly nineties, or used dumh bells, should try themnow, or stoop and. tonch the floor withont bending thl' knees of'..a�lonall)'. It will surprise oneoftentimes how old and f'tiff she is becoming. Youmay t,hlnk you get exercise enough now, but you

will find muscles in yom' "daily dozen" that -yOllhad forgotten you possessed.
Just two don'ts wlU keel) �'Oll stralght, Don'thump rorwnrd wlren carrylng n heavy pull orother load. YOIll' spine can hold up more whenstraight thnn curved, lind if you can't strntghteuwith a load, don't cnrry It. Then, don't let yourhend go faster thnn your feet when hasteningfrom one task to nnother. And keep your chin up lDelta Co., Colorado. 1\:[rs. J. S. 0,

My Holders are Handy

A Reader Recommends 111is

WALL paper In the mrm home, altho in goodcundition, becomes smoked and dingy thru thewinter. For this renson, fnrmers often repnperevery spring. "'c don't do this nny more since weha ve dlscovered n home cleu ner that cleans' andbrightens the paper until it looks fresh and new.It has saved us a good many dollars and ourneighbors hnve made lise uf it too.
'I'his is the wnr we make the clenner. Use 10cents' worth of oil of sassafras, 10 cents' worth ofauunonln nud add to this II quart of cold water.Stir in enough tlour to make a thick bntter. Coolein a dOllb�e boiler or set a pall in a kettle of boilingwnter, stirring often to prevent burning: Coverlind stand aside until you have swept the walls.Oliver the broom with II doth as this will savedough nnd time,
Plnch off a generous handful of the dough.If it is a bit sticky lny on II paper and work in

April
OH, FOLD up the morning paper"'ho cures for the news of town?Bllt-what are thc \'lolets doing?HilS the jonquil made hel' gownTo wenr thrll the gny spl'ing hOllrs
So mindful of her looks'/
Come, give me the news of the flowers,The grass and the trees and the ·brooks.

-Louise Morgan Sill.

sOllie dry flour. Use this piece until it is worn out.It can be· swept up as easily as sawdust and won'tinjure the rug. 00 over the walls in long, evenstrokes. If not satisfied with the first job repeatwith fresh dough. It doesn't take long and youwill he well plellsed with the result,
Nance Co., Nebraslm. Mrs. M. A. Cunningham.

Bran Absorbs the Juice
THE rhubarb pie season Is: approaching. Withsuch juicy fruit for the filling, it is not easy tokeep the under crust from Bonking. Line the panwith pastry and sprinkle a layer of bran over it,then add the fruit and sugar. Put on the top crustand bake, using a hot oven for 5 minutes, then aslower one for the remaining time of baking, The,bran will absorb the surplus juice and keep thebottom crust in good condition. Berry pies' andtarts may be treated in this same Way. The branwill pI'event the juice from boiling over and making a sticky oven.

A Touch of Blue and Gold
IF YOU haven't much room or much time to devote to a garden, and want a flower bed thatwill be bright and attractive, plant one like mine.H practicaliy will take care of itself from year toyear. As a background, I planted a row of redsunflowers, Then I planted a row of koch la, commonly known as cypress vine. Next is a ro\\' ofdark blue cornflower In front-of which Is a row ortwo of golden coreopsis. A border about 12 incheswide of sweet alyssum is a very dUinty and effec-tive outline for the whole. .

All of these flowers are self sowing so the bedwill come up year after. year. If you uo not cal'efor the �oreopsis, use the Callfornia' poppy. It isvery bright and blooms profusely-.
Mrs. O. A. Budd.--�-------------

Bits of Home Philosophy
IF FINELY varnished surfaces are sCl'atched,the damnge ml}Y be remedied by ru�bing lightlywith alcohol to soften the varnish and obscure thecrack. When the ,'arnlsh hardens ,aga�n, polishand the scra tch never will show.

.. K"mllS Farmer for April i8,19;2:j
Plenty of rod3 and, hangers in the clothes closetsave space and prevent wrinkles.
An oceuslonul well-placed mirror adds space antilight to living room or hall.

.Refiectors behind wall lamps and lights help inthrowing light where it Is most needed..In the model kitchen, narrow (shelves often arebetter for economlalng space than wide ones. 'I'beyalso are easter to keep clean and in order. Lo\�cupboards nre preferable to very blgh ones 11.;there Is less temptntlon to use them as "catch-ails,"

Sermons in Sentences

Puddings From Left-Overs
, W.E LIKE pudding made from left-over ceren i .. ,, ThIs is my recipe for preparing it. Use 2 CUllScook.e.d cereal, 4 eggs, 1 cup sugar, % cup raisins.4 cups rich milk, 1 teaspoon cinnamon or % tea,spoon nutmeg and 1 teaspoon vanilla. Beat thecereal until smooth. Add eggs, sugar and flavoring aJ;ld beat. Then stir in the milk lind rnlslnsand pour into a buttered baking dish. Bake untilbrowned on top. This makes a large serving fol'eight persons. Mrs. Nate Williams,Phillips Co" Colorado.

Our Favorite is Lemon Pie
By Nell B. Nichols

ARE you going to a ttend a pie social? If youA are, I'm certain you'll like this recipe 'fOl'fluffy lemon pie. It wtttmake a dessert for YOIIl'table, too, that won't have to be thrown away.Beat 3 egg yolks until light and lemon.:colorc(1and gradually beat into them 1 cup sugar. Cookthis over water until very thick. Cool.· When coldadd % cup lemon juice and the grnted rind of 1lemon, Whip the egg whites (3) until very stiff antigradually fold -in the lemon mixture. ,Pile iu /Ipreviously baked pastry shell and set in a siowoven. Brown the filling neatly,

A Treatise on Matronly
Fashions and Frills

By Hallie Hayd�n ;renkins

IT IS not 'work that kills men, ItIs worry. WorkIs healthful]: you scarcely' <;an' put more UI10li.� a man th�n �:� can bear. Worry is rust upon theI H•
'. blnde. It..is -not the revolution that destroys lila,

•."D the habit of lifting hot pans' and the like
.

ehtuery, but the' fl"iction. Fear secretes acid; but
from the stove with the comer of my apron or"" love and trust 'are 'sweet juices:-Beecher.II dish towel until I fastened a long cord on .0 Three maxlms for success? I' would suggest

holder and pinned it to the walst-bnud of my, thinking, working and economizing.-E, B. Butler,apron with II safety pin. Now lily holder alwavs Amusements should-be truly p,rofitable find hcii).
is handy n nd I lise it to the conservation of my ful, promoting good fellowship, physical develop-aprons lind dish towels.

ment, love of clean life and knowledge of natureMrs. Wiley Howell. ami llllln.-Robert E. Speer."Sow an act, reap a hnblt ; sow a habit, real' aehnracter; sow a character, real} a destiny."Plnntlag corn .and expecting beans isn't half a�f�oIish as sowing selfishness and expecting hap,Illness.

THE woman of matronly figure is Indeed wisein choosing pattern No. 2044 for her early Slllll
II)er dres.s, be the material she uses linen, ginghamor silk, Coat dresses are smart and they sleu'derize the woman who wears: them. .A patternof ·this sort must, of course, be chosen luri:cenough, for it must hang straight and not dip ill
and dip out as it encompasses ,the figure at bust.
waist and hips. The sleeves I haTe sketched are
the ones banded Into a cuff.. It breaks the mono'
tony of the dress somewhat to have them cuffed,
tho they may, il1 you choose, be left open and
straight.

,

This dress is plain at the back and at the front.
Narrow ties of self-JUaterlal adjust It to the propercontour at-either side.. The long, lovely line of

. the collar adds inches to
'

the wearer's he i g h t. It
may be made either of the
dress fabric or may be of
another material, but I
would not advIse a striking
contrast in color. The little
vestee is a bit of bother 1;0
adjust, but It adds sO much
freshness to the appearance
that it is well worth- the
trouble. Make It of pin
tucked organale wIth a tiny,
tiny frill of lace, or of white
,pique hemstitched In the
color of the dress, or of a
dainty georgette that just
matches In tone the gar
ment with whIch it is worn,
These purely feminine frills
add to womanly charm.
Pllttern No. 2044 may be

ordered from the Pattern
DepaTtment, Kansas Farm
er, Topeka, Kan. Price 1;;
cents. It, comes In· sizes 36,
38, 40, 42, 44, 40 and 48
Inches bust measure.
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Good 'Style ,for the Juniors
Both, Mother and the KiddlesWill BeDelighted

With These Clever Garments
BY MRS. HELEN LEE CRAIG
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2�?7-0ne-Piece Dress for Wee
Mnicl�, 'P,rinted or plain raatertal
WlJuld be_ dainty made up in this way.
Rizes 2, 4 and 6 years.
�4]j-SUE;pender Dress for the Jun

ior Girl. The Jumper dress, pleases
Ille junior as well as the adult this
sensun, Sizes 6, 8, 10, 12 and 14 yea,l's.
cil:Sl-0unnlng Fl'ock for Small

(iirls. Where could one find a daintier
frock than. this for little sister's best
dress? Sizes 2, 4, 6 and 8 years.
�3r.3-Sult for Smail Chaps. The

I"nuse may be made with 01' without
the applied box plaits and aeparate
rront or side-closing trousers. Sizes
�, 4, 6, 8, 10 and 12 years�
:!3D2-Slmple F,rock for Junior Gi,rl�.

A printed silk, novelty cotton or pongee
Is suggested for this dainty style.
Sizes 6, 8, 10, 12 and 14 years.
237{1-For scbool. or piay no better

style could be found than this' 'g,race
ful design. Sizes 6, 8, 10 and 12 years.
2302�Small Lads' 'Little Sui t,

Mother will find no difficulty with
this llttle .sulr which comes in sizes 2,
4 to 6 years. It is a popular number
for sma-ll boys.

.

These patterns ,may be ordered from
the Pattern Department, Kansas
I!'a,rmer, Topeka, Kan. Price 15 cents
each. Give size and number of pat
terns desired. Our spr-ing and summer
catalog is 15 cents, or 25 cents for a

pattern and catalog.

r, - f the Book Edito,r, Kansas Farmer, To-

LWomen� �rviC{? <btner , pel!�, K�n '.
Price 15 cents.

..'
-, 'Young Daughter's Cover-allOur Service Corner Is conducted for the

�urpose of helping our readers solve their
�UZzling problem.. The editor Is ..lad to

�n(n�er your questions concerning houae
j
eepl ng; home making, entertaining, cook
ng, sewing, - beaut", and BO on, . Send a

;�f addressed, stamped envelope to the,
a �men'8 Service Corner, Kanlu Farmern a personal reply WI,II be given.

HERE we have a cover-all apron
that even the most fastidious lit

tle miss would be delighted to don to
protect her frocks. The .Iittle lady
sprinkling the posies is wearing a hlue
checked 'gingham dress which is ap
pliqued. onto a good quality of un-

The Old Old Story bleached muslin. The. same blue mate-
T' rial is used in the binding. The apron,

I, ,

am InClined to have large pores on my .

",ac.c, particularly on. my nOS8. I've tried •

bevl!ral remedies, but the pores continue to .. 'p ,,-�\'",. as large as ever, Is there anythJn'g that �

�'(J
( ,

.

) ou recommend tor them 1-Mlss L. D. , f \, '

First of 'all: cut down on sweets and I � ',\"
-

gl'cas,y foods,' and eat plenty of vega- .

tables, especially fresh ones. Next, al- '
IVr:IYS wash your face· carefully, and.a tel' soaping it, be sure to rinse it
�hol'oly with cold.water. If you have
lee, rub the face with it, and then dry
�h"l'oly. Be careful to cleanse yourace every night before retiring, and!Len be equally' careful -In selecting,)'1)111' creams and powders. A goon

I

¥ �

::�:I'in��nt used faithfully,' wHI help, \ �, ,,_0, 'fhere are a number of remedies (

�'llTll'eVared especially for enlarged pores _. '-j{
,

IIle nllmes of w-hlch'I will be glad t� i1".,\,.
�e,I:!] on receipt, of" a stamped, self-ado-Ie, sed envelope'.

"

"Hints f0r' Dr�ss- Making"
To THE wo�who would like

I'I'C
help with, he,r, sprlilg sewjn� we stamped for, the simple embroidery de

,IJI,�,�mend oU,r booklet, "Hints for sign -and finished except for the
lis �s Making." �he beginner as well nppJique may be obtained in our pack�i;g" Ie eXperienced sewer will find its 'age No. 21'p in sizes 2 and 4 years.
to f?Stlons helpful. A number of ways I!�los8 -

for completing, the appllque
tnilo ?�h the collar, how, to gl�e the patch and an instrnction sheet are inIlJnl·re !II' finished touch, hints on eluded; We are asking but (\.'') cents
lUllk ngf boys' �nd men's shh'ts, 'how to 'for,the package which may be ordered'fewe abric hats-these are anly a f,rom the Fancywork Department,Dl'es�f ��Jie topics treated. "Hints for 'Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan. Glve,_aking" may b� ordered from '!3ize desired. �

Healthy kiddies never tire of
,

If

the happy Kellogg flavor'!. Oh,
mother, it's good! They'll eat
Kellogg's day after day�

Kellogg makel the farmera' corn into crilp, golden
flakel that bave never been equaled for marveioul
flavor. The year'l crop of a 485.acre farm ia
..ece..a,.,. every day to lati.f,. tbe demand. Served
witb milk or cream and your favorite fruit, eacb
deticioul, golden.touted Oake hal a flavor-thrill for
all. TTY it for breakfut! For lale at all grocerl.
Served in leading botela aDd I'eltaul'anll.

O••••'r.d ALWAYS
««,..,,'•••d•• ilPe ia.,.
...,*� ••ditc .,.,,,.,
, .. " «.II.,r', e.r.
,,.,,., ._.,-ai".

CORN FLAKES

We chall.nll. tla. Wor'eI I
Compare tbe flavor of Kellolflf'.
Corn Flakeo witb any ready-to
eat cereal and you'll appreciate
wby KeDolfS'1 oulael" all otben.

Best Periodicals at 30% to 50% off Regular Rates _

. Order a Club- Save Money!
Prices Guaranteed only 30 da.ys-Your Credit
Extended if you Now Take a.ny of the papers

Our Big Daily Bargain-Club No. K-260
(This offer not good outstde Kansas)

Topeka Daily Capital (Daily and Sunday) •.••...•••.•..... $6.00
Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze........................ 1.00
Household Magazine .... : ....•.•....•••....••••••••.••••.•• :. .25

All For Only-$6.25

"Our Be.t Bargairi"
.

Club No. K-261
Kansas Farmer and _

Man & Breeze .....•..•... 18 mos.
Household Magazlne 18 mos.

All for Only-$1.50

"Our Fiction Leader"
Club No. K·264

McCall's Magazine •..•... One Year
Woman's World One Year
Kansas Fnrmer and
Mail & Breeze .....•••.One Year

Household Magnzlne One Year

All for Only-$1.50

"Our Fa.hion Club"
Club No. K-262

Pictorial Review One Year
American Needlewoman One Year
Kansas Fnrmer and
Mall & Breeze One '¥ear

All for Only-$1.85
"Our Home Club"

Club No. K-263
Pathfinder (Wkly) •.. � ••. One Year
Good Stories ...•..•....•.One Year
\Voman's World ....•..... One Year
Kansas Fa rmer and
Mail & Breeze ....•....One Year

All for Only-$l.75
,MAIL YOUR

CHECK

,�
DO IT NOW

��K��;���Topek�K��------
Gentlemen: 'For the enclosed $...... please send

I me Club No.•••.•..•.....•.

J "

I
Name ..•.....•.•..

_.
R, F. D. or St .

I '

'

I
Town

� State .

(Be sure to stve Route Numb er- If you live on a Rural Boute.)

21

....
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Puzzles Every Boy and. Girl Can Work
Whn t is the d iffen'Il('e between a

spendthrift and a pil luw ? 0111' ls hard
up; the other, soft down,
What tongue is it thu t frequently

hurts and zrlcves rOil hilt .lloes not
spen k a wurd ? The tougue of �'OUl'
shoe,
Wha t is thn t from which you mny

tn ke aWilY the whole a lid still nave
some, lett '! 'I'he word wholesome.
What are the three fastest means

of spreading news? 'I'elegrnph, tell"
phone. tell a womnu,
Who is the first little bov mentioned

by a single word in the history or
Englal1ll'! Chap, l.
"'hnt has no beginning and no end?
A dou;,::hnnt.
Whn t is the best thing out for real

comfort? An aching tooth,
What Is it that runs aud can'. walk

o uri has a tongue und can't talk? A
wagon.

Spot and Blue are My Pets
I am 6 years old. I Hve 5% miles

from Elmdale. I hn ve a little niece.
Her name is Mae Sherffins. She is (j
vears old also. "'e a re both In the
first grade. I ha ve two little ktttens,
'l'helr names are spot and Blue,
Elmdale, Knn, Faye Sherffins.

Hot Lunches at School
I am 10 years old and in the fourth

grade', My teacher's name is Mr. Wll
Iinms. 'l'here are I!) in our school-s-Iu

girls and nine boys. For pets I have a dog named Tippy. We milk threetwo cats. Theil' names are Pussy and cows. Their names are Roauv, MaudeTom, I also hnve a dog named Collie. and Jultn, We llve 3% miles from1 have four brothers and two sisters. to 11'11. I would like to have some ofWe have hot lunches at school. We the girls and boys write to me.walk 1IJ. mile to school. Caldwell, Kan, Ruby Whitesell.Gladys Stumbaugh. ---,--

Macksvltle, I(an. Likes Farm Life
Arleen and Her Pony

This is a picture of my pet pony.
She is bay and white. Her name Is
l'et. She does some of the cutest
things. In the picture she is eatlng
hrend out of mv hand and Teddy, my
[IN dog, wants some of it. When we

turn Pet out In the pasture with the
mules, If the old horses are not in the
pasture, she will run the mules' and
race with them. Teddy gets jealous of
Pet If we don't pet him when we are
petting her. Our mules are brown
and black. We have a little baby calf.
It Is red. Its mother is black. I have
two old cats and two kittens. They are
black and white and one of them Is
tiger color. I have quite a few pets,
ha veu't I? One time I had a pig but
sold it and made $5. In the winter I
don't play with my pets much so I
}1la�' with illY .dolls and study. In
the winter we throw snowballs at
school, In the fall we pay baseball and
lmsket ball and in the spring we go
du isy hunting. Arleen Sturgill.
Delavan, xan,

Ruby Has Four Sisters
I am 10 years old and in 'the fifth

grurle. I don't Ilke to go to school
verv well. I like to read the letters
In the Kansas Farmer. There are 21
children in our school and only one in
my class. I have four sisters-Mil,
dred 7 years old, Marjorie 5 years old,
Dorothy 3 years old undVelmu 2 years
old. Two of my sisters go to school.
We walk �1,mile to school. For pets
I have a calf named Pansy, a cat and

I am visiting at my grandpa's. Theylive on a farm. I sure would 'lil,e to
live on a farm. I am 11 years old and
In the seventh grade. I live 10 blocks
from school. I have two brothers but
no sisters. I am the Q.ldest child. Mybrothers' names are Billy Mack and
Rex. Billy Mack is G years old and
Rex is !) yea rs old.
Attica, Kan. Avnrlne Cozad.

Word Square Puzzle
,1� - -�-
2. - - --

3.----
4. - - --

best place orr earth, 2, A
To repair. 4. The extreme

1 .•The
sign. 3.
points.
The problem is to fill the above

rows of dashes with words which will
read the same across the columns as
down the columns. The definitions of
the words to be supplied are given 'be
low the dashes. There'will be a sur
prise gift each for the first 10 correct
ly filled out squares. Address Leona
,'Stahl, Kansas l!'armeJ.', Topeka, Kan.

One slster Is In grade school, One ismnrrled and the other g?es to high'school. I live on the farm and go 1\1.,miles to school. We ride Our llony'His name Is Chigger, I have tbl'��':dogs and three cats, My big Colliedog's name is General. I am verv ("nliof all 1l1�' pets. 'Ve have lots of chick,
ens, cows and horses, I help do thechores in nice weather.
Hopewell, Kan. Maysel Hilliarcl,

Can You DrawWith Figures

Collie and Midge Are Pels
I am 8 years old and in the third,Maysel Enjoys Her

,
Pets grade. There are 11 in Our school

and one In my class. I have a largeI am 10 years old and in the fourth, dog named Collie and a black Ilonygrade, I have dark hair and blue eyes. named Midge., Gordon Harman,I have three sisters older than I am. Tonganoxie, Kan.

THAT RPAD THIi SAMh. _I ,�BACl\.WARP O(FOR..W�
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CAN YOU RJ!,PLAC.E 'I'Hl; MISSlna
MIDDl.E!. U!.Tl'ER. OF EACH 'WORJ?

When you have solved this puzzle send your answers to Leona Stuhl. Kun
sas Farmer, Topeka, Kan. There will be a package of postcards each for me
first 10 correct answers.
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Sparkling
White!"

"

THE purest sugar is sparkling white.
It has been cleansed of al1 impurities.

It looks pure. It is pure! Sparklingwhite
ness, luster arid evenness of grain are

naturally to be found always in Great
Western Sugar. In the process of refin
ing, these important qualities are not left
to. chance. Every possible safeguard
governs the production of the purestpos
sible sugar in GreatWestern plants. Fre
quent exacting inspections demand that
the finished product, in purity, color and
uniformity of grain, shall meet the high
est standards known in the industry.
THE GREAT WESTERN SUGAR COMPANY

TrJ' It for Yourself»
We at. c::onfident of the r,"ult of your Judgment. We invite
you to Iive OreatWe.tern Sugar the mo.t exactlnll teltS for

'color. ,purity, evenn••• of lIf&in and lIeneral cookiDIIlBdafac
tion. We I7lUlrantee it to meet ehese te.tI, to equal In every
way the mo.t luperior IUsan on the market.
Your lIlocerwilllliadly aend ,ou a trial order, ba..d on our
",arantee. Alk him for Great W••tern SUllOr btI__• Once

, you have tried it, once you ace it for your.elf, 'aucan order it
allOin andaaain-tl&eone e....tai71wallo/afJoiding'/HXYl'wlJdr.

D,ENVER, COL�RADOSUGAR BUILDING

GreatWestern
Beet Sugar·free

-Sevenry-five delicious new d....rt. are
described in Ida Bailey_Allen's recl_p.book, Just publi.hed. Write todal foryour copy-ask for Volume II 0 the
SUBar Bowl Series.

That's Peor Legislation ,. certain thIngs lent f01'1l1 gas In my stom
ach. Does this Ind lca t e I am Buffering
from high blood presaure ? F, B. s.

High blood pressure bas many symp
toms. Among them are heutluches,
dizxlness, poor sleep, disturbances or
vision, and a feeling of tension often
called "nervousness." The only wuy
to find out about it is to have a doctor
make a test. If be decides ron bn ve
high blood pressure ask him to find the
cause and remove it.

began to move. Mr. Qninlan knew this
,-lint there WIIS a rille thu t the ::ltan
dard of Indiana does only a cush busi
ness. He foug,ht for a suspension of
this order, and won. Credit to the
amount of $1,100,000 was extended.
'I'hese accounts are now practlcn lly nil
wiped from the books, Collection was
(:'[I�;\T.
"Tbe fact that most of tbe officials

('ame t'r('�1ll Ia rms helped greu tly in g.·t
'ting them to agree to extend credlr,"
BOYS Qulnla n. "They realized the se
riousness of the prohlem confront lng
the wbeat grower, and past experience
has proved thut the Kunsas farmer ill
a square shooting mnn. So, wltbout
u ny beating of tom-toms, tbis company,
whose products nre solei for cush, as is
the case witb the fanner, devinrerl from
its usual marketing polh-v and extended
long time credlt 011 the sale of its prod
ucts to t.he farmer."

ll:'; II solution of his "probtem't=-emuu
ci put lon. education, money, ur allY
other. "He still bpi leves in tliem, hut
110t In blind trust tha t they alone will
solve his problem, The creed of tile
present generation iR the IJPlief ill race
co-operation. This rlevp fpeling of race
i� at present the mn lnsprlug of nexro
llfe." To make tile best or thetr op
portunities they beliel'e in get tlng to
gether, combining their resources and
1:'0 helping one another. In Harlem
there Is a steady derun nd for colored
labor from ('"Iored employers.

BY DR. CHARLES H. LERRIGO '

One of the pieces of health work In
Kuusas in wbicb Doctor Crumblne tool.
I;l'eatest pride was his plan for county
Iwaith units. He secured an npproprl
Ht iun of $10,000 from the l!llD legtsln
ture, and thru the interest of the Rock
efeller Intematlonnl Health Board in
rural health was able to get. them to
match it. So for five years Kansas
�lIld $20,000 a year to spe'ntl in promot
IIlg the bealth of, its rurnl population,
,:Ina it was well spent. _-...
No one seems to know just why the

Just legisla ture cut this item from tbe
state board of health budget. It wus
tccolllmended by the state auditor and
Ilpproved by tbe ways and means corn-

, llJ.iItees of both houses: But some eC0·
lIomit'al senator managed to kill it, and
thereby destroy a very fine piece of
I�'ul'k that was, costing tbe sta te onlylialf of tbe actual cash expenditure,
was all spent in the state, and was ,10-
llig infinite good.
I hope that tbe commissioners of

l.Y()n, McPherson, Geary, Marlon and
Ottawa counties who are hit tbe bard·
'$I' by this plec� of false econo'my, will
'IlIi:lluge to keep tbeir county healtb'
llInts going in some way. The mlscbief
that can be done by a single senator

�I', I'l'presentatil"e wbo runs amuck Is
rIghtful. I, for one, am ready 'to paynlUl'e a tten tion to tbe Sllggestions of

n�� friend Tom �fcNeal on "how to pro·VI(le a sane legifllatnre.'·

Better R;mo�the M�le

Build Up the Body
Please 'tell me a remedy tor pimples.

They come on the chin most ly, I can
squeeze them after they g�t yellow, then
after R day or two they become a re d d iah
color and swell. I am a girl 18 years old.

B. s.

Such pimples are called "acne." This
Is a-very common skin disease of young
people from, 17 to 25. It usually Is not
serious. Tbere are two 01' three things
that will help you grea tly, (1) Wasb
the face once dally, using a good soap
and bot water and being particular to
wash away all natural oil and grime.
At other times wash in plain wa tel'.
(2) Avoid greasy foods, sweet st.u frs
and an.l·tblng indigestible. Eat plenr.,·
of _fresb fruit and green veget&hles.
(?) Drink freely of cold water eyery
da'y, and encourage a regular daily
howel babit.

Foland Prefers the Farm
F'rorn the Almena Plalndealer:
A �'ear ago Floyd Foland and f.lllJily

turned tbeir backs on' tbe bright lights
of the dty and moved to a farm unrth
of town, Floyd wns conv lncerl a fter a
thoro trial thn t life in tUWII IS not •

wha t it is cracked up to he, Tho un

certainty of steudv employment at a

satisfactory wage, coupled wi tii the
higb cost of living in town where
overvthtng, Inelurllng milk ami eggs,
.must be purchased. is enougb tn (lis
Tourage tbe stoutest heart. So Flovd
decided to join tbe "luH'l, to till' fal"l'n"
1Il0\-ement. 'Vhee he started for tbe
fl. ,'m he bad to huy el"erythinl!. hor�es,
machinery, n cow and suml� hen�, and
"'rnt in dplit for all this equipment.
Not long ago he finished huskin:;:- his

('orn crop. wldeh riclcle(1 1.000 husbels.
AJ1(1 corn hns bern worth around a
dollar a hushel 01' bptter, at which
r,rif'e lIe sola a portion of hif< crop, He
'is now out 'of deht. has 10 hend of cows
and ovpr 200 ehkl'C'ns, 'l'lH'�p will
make a liYing for the fnmily I\'hether
it rain,; or snows. Flo�'d says hi� wife
is entitlpn to no smnll credit for ,her
part in making this excellent showing.
She helped :::-a tll('r the COl'll n nd 11'0'
.llouht rai,;,r(l til(' ('hicIH'n!', A :;:-ood help
mate, on the form is IH'CeS�llry for the
hest suece�s. TIlP I'lninfiraler rejOices
with its renders when tbp�' flre suc·
ces"ful. fln,l ('(ln��ratulates MI'. find Mrs.
Foland on tlll'ir :;:-ood fortune.

,
.,

"

The Negro Metropolis
If Chicago is tbe sixth 'German city

In the world, Harlem, in the heart of
Greater New York, is the first negro
tity. .An article in the Survey Grapbic
describes it ·as a ,sqnare mile of New
York City, just nortb of Central Pari;,'
in' which "Ii \"e more negroes tila n ba I'e
ever been gathered together in the his·
tory of the world." Harlem is a col
ored' l'ity larger than Dn lias 01' MeJll
pbis. Beginning at 12::;th street on Sev
enth AYenne "the population snddenly
darken'>, and thrll 2;; solid hloeks the
passersby, the sboppcrs, those sitting
in restanrllnt6, coming out of theaters,
standing il'l doorway,> aud looking ont
of windows are all negroes," tho tbe
character of the streets and buil(lings
has not changed. Theile colored resi·
dents own 60 million dollars' worth of
Jlropert�' in Harlplll. Af.ter tbese 2';;
blocks the population as suddenly be
("onlE'S whHe aga in,
The ,singular thing is thot it is all

new and I�el.'ent, FiI:lJ �'eal's hefore the
'Vorld War barely half n dozen ('01·
ored persons owned real estate in ali
New York. Now the whole negro world
lmol� of tbe negro city of Harlem,
evpn to Africa.
T,he Sl1l'vey Graphic is�ue is -devotec]

to the suhject of the colored I'll ('pin
America. 1'be npgro. it is said. i� thl'll
witb all .social pnnaceas anrl no�trnms

A Rest is Needed
G. R. �I.-No doctor could tell what

produced yO\lr 'cOlHlition unless �'()n ex·

plained. It might he dne to a displal'e
ment l"l1nsed by henry lifting, 1 think
you can get well without any operation,
A good rest or n long visit away from
home amotlg friends would do yon n
.lot of good. Don't worry.

201,have a big mo�lch appeared about
recc e�rB ago and never bothered me until
it \��t Y. It festered some, a,nd I cleaned
"eatl�th t

a (Uslntectant. Is an)'. further
k.ble t1enh necessary? Would it be ad vls-

1
0 ave It removed? R, B.

t should be- removed at once. Ji;very
�:I�:' ?as in it- tbe potentialities of a

ttll'lter• A mole that is creating no dis·
the

'nnce may be ignored safely, but
it

' minute it begins to make trouble

trl;�l��t be removed. This is especiallrn persons of 'm!ddle age or older.,

See a Doctor Soon

Paid a Million Dollar's
P. J. Quinlan. mallager of the Wi('h·

ita braneb of tbe Standard Oil COll!l'
pan:YI of Indiana, recently boarded a
,train for Chicago, portfolio in hund, to
meet tbe officials of one of the largest
corporations in Amerlt'll. The portfolio
contained proof tha t the- farmers of
Kansas are bonest and prosper,ous.
In the lean agricultural �'ears Kiln

sas farmers became somewhat Involved
in debt. Tbey ne_eded credit. especinll,v
in tbe year before tbe crops of 1924

An American author now in London
'hilS tolcl a newspn per representlltive
that. he lIl'ver plllYs golf. "We haye
lIet a lIllInllf'l' of :;:-olfel's who don't
seem to hnye the conrage to be quite so
frank uh'llIt it.

PI ,-_.

"loo�a3e teU, me the symptoms
}'ears �rdssure. Can It be cured?
I have ' anld get dizzy spells,a pa n back ot my lett

ot hIgh
I am 55
At times
ear, and



Congressman Guy Hardy of Colo·
rndo has II faded old clll)plng in his
possession about the difficulties of It
pioneer uewspaper out in his country,which rends: "Wo begin the publlcatlon ov the Roccay Mouutn ln Cydoncwith some phew dlphphlcultles In the
wny. The type phounder phrom whom The story is told of nn engrnver Inwe bought our outphlt phor this print•. the Bureau of Engraving at Washing·lug ophllhlcc phil led te supply us with ton who went to New York shortlyIIny ephs or curs, nud It will be phour nfter the uew $20 yellow bnck notesnr phlve weex hcphore we can �et nny. were issued. He tried to PIlY his hill'.rhe mlstnque WIIS not pbound out till with one of the new notes, but theu dill' or two ngo, We hnve -ordered clerk said It was worthless.the �Issing letters, and will have to "Why," sald the engraver, "ofget along without them tm they CODle. course It's good. 1 made it myself lastWe don't llque the 10tJx ov this var- week."
loty ov spelling any better than our "That's what I thought," said therenders, but mlstax will happen ill clerk us he rnng for the kouse detecthe best regulated phamtlles, and lph t1ve.
the ph's and c's and x's and q's hold
out we shall ceep (sound the c bn I'd)
the Cyclone whlrtlug aphter a phaslou
till the sorts nrrtve. It is no joque to
us-it's n serlons nphn lr."

No Joque

All Set
The prisoner wns not professionally

represented.. Before proceeding with
the case, the judge sa id :
"T'his is n very serious offense you

nrc clnu-ged with. If you nrc convleted
it means n long term of imprisonment.
lin ve VOII no counsel to iook nfter
vour

. (it"fllllse 1".

The prlsoncr in the most conflden
t in l uumuer leuned toward the judge
lint! repllod :

.

"No, your houor, I have no counsel;
hnt I lin ve some ,Tery good frieuds on

, the jury."
.

---.,.....----

Precisely
Aunt - "Cnn you explain wireless

telegruphy to me, Arthur?"
Arthur-'·Well. if yon had a very

long dog. reuehlug from Chicago to
Kansas City and YOIl trod ou its tall
in Chiengo. it would bark In Kansas
City. Tha r's telegrnphy ; and wireless
is precisely the same only without the
dog."

A Real Industry
Davts=-t'How's the fishing in this

lakeT'
Kober-uThe best possible. I never

saw anyone nuvwhere else in the
world do as milch fishing ns tbey do
here, in proportion to the fish they
catch."

Breaking it Easy
:\Iaid-"I hope. ma'am. that you're

Dot superstitious?"
Mistress-"Not a bit, Mary. Why?"
:\lnid (with a sigh of relief)-uBe

cause I've broken the Inrge mirror in
the hall."

The Last Straw
She--"Is my hat on strai�ht, Henry?"
Henry - "Quite straight, my d�ar.Now do hurry-we're late already.
She--"Well, I shall have to go back

then-this isn't the sort of hat that
is worn straight!"

Appreciation There, Maybe?
Artist Schram-"I have decided to

.-present my latest work to some char·
itable institution. Which do you sug
gest 1"
Friend Rolle--"The Asylum for the

Blind."

Porce of Habit?
Glady;;.-UHe's so romantic. When·

'ever he speaks to me he always says:
'FIlir Lady.'"
Edward-"Oh, that's a force of

habit. He used to be a street car con·
ductor."

Ul11ally Plowers
"Say George," said the young busi

ness man to bis friend, "where do you
bu�' your typewrit.er ribbon!;?"
"1 don't," replied tbe other, with·

out tbinldng; "I usually buy her
flowers."

No Chance
Old Jobn, custodian of the bath·

how;ms at a tamoul! .rer;ort. wall in the
habit of enterlDl; HIM Augursta's com
partment before she had completely
reeintbed henelf.

,

On� IDlirning r;he ..aid to him:
"Jobn, you ought to knock before you

come tn. '8om-e'day you 'mlghf come In
whUe I was undressed,"
To which honest old John repUed:"Lor' bless yOlt, 'miss! no dauger of

thn t. I allus peeks thru the knot-bole
afore I comes in."

Just as He Thought

Dry Oleaned Only?
A colored Bnptl!Ot wag eldhortlng."Now, breddern and sisters, come upto de altar and have yo' sins washed

nwar,"
.

_

All came up but one mnn. "WhyBrudder Jones. don't yo' waut yo'siuswashed away?"
"I. done hud illY sins washed away.""Yo' hns? ""here yo' had yo' sins

washed nWIlY?"
"Oher at de 1\Iethodist church."
"Ah, Brudder Jones, yo' aln't been

wnshed ; yo' jes' been dry cleaned."

No Ohance
"Did my wife speak at the meetlngyesterday?"
"I don't know your wl·fe, but there

wmra tall, thin Indy Who rose and.sn id she could not find words to ex
press her feeUngs."
"That wasn't my wife!"

Turned Loose by Mistake
The music publishers speak of theirIn test "releases." Some of 'em soundthnt way!

Oall for Beroes
A bootlegger suggests that Ameri·

cans should boost home trade by buying moonshine Instend of importedliquor. Here is a gOod chance to diefor your country.

Ready to Help
Worried HubbY-"BllSiness is stillpretty bad. denr. If you could economize a little. in dresses-wear something plniner-"

. Wifey-HCertninly, darling. I'll or·del' some plainer dresses the first thingin the morning!"

Automatic Music
A mysterious moaning Jlolse recentlyalarmed the re6idents of II Londonhotel at night. It is presumed that anAmerican visitor had carelessly lefthis saxophone in a draft.

Too Much' Memory
Johnny-"Why did you quiting for that memory expert �.,
WillIe (a baseball fan)-"Cause heremembered that all my grandmothersdied last year."

Sliding Down �e Icing
"Will you join Ollr party in the jampreserves?" asked the first fly."No." said the second fly, "the ladyof our house has baked a 'cake w'lthIcing on it. We're going 10 for wintersports." .

Weeding Them Out
"That novelist saYs he took his characters trom real life."
"He should be encouraged to keepon taking them," replied Mr. Growcher. "The tewer like them in reallife, the better."

Yea, Just So
Prospective Employer-"But can;youget up in the morning?"
.l\Iaid Appllcant-"Can I? Why, In

my lallt place, I used to be up and
have all the beds made before anyoneelse was up."

Disqualified
Uncle Jack asked little Cella If shedidn't want lilm to pIa, with her.
"Oh. no." Rhe I'ald. "we're IliayingJndltlll, 811d you're no use, 'cause you'rt!scalped alr�d1."

J.

Amtorcote 'Floor-Enamel
On Concrete orWood

Inside or Outside
Aren't there floors in your home.that receive an unusual atneunt
of wear? And don't they took
worn and' unsightly?

. There's a quick and pleasing eem
edy for such floors in Cook's
Armorcote Flo.or Enamel. And'
Armorcote Floor Enamel is
made not only to beautify, butstands up under the hardest kind
of wear.

Cook's Armorcote Floor En
amel is not only much more iur
able than ordinary floor paint, but
it can be used effectively on either
wood or concrete floors-inside
or' 'outside. It's' best, also" for

\ porch furniture, baseboards,.

porch columns, porch floors, etc.I
AAd iA spite of its high quality,
Cook's Armorcote Floor. En
amel is sur.prisingly low in cost.
The nearest Cook dealer wilt
gladly give YOIl prtces and aid
you in selecting the celora best
suited for your particular needs.
Drop in and see him and con":
vince yourself.

Ask Your Dealer!
COOK PAINT &. VARNISH CO.
Factories: Kansas City-FortWOrlb

8ranche., Omaha-Wlchlta-Tul.aOklahoma City - D:aJla. _. Denve, shot
$7:3.,
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Concrete Stave

SIL-O
"'�"'7:..N��o.:0" eoet ::l';;-NlNd......_ ........... PrIcoe 1IIId_....,ot. .. lowu

ONLY $3.110 PER MONTHifo_"'-No_ ....... _IDe .....ODtoed. IIf_.__ daf_ III ..and worluaaDabJp.
30 Dan' fREE Trial :::/:I:l;.T...t:100.Il00 la_s ...

c'Ziifl!'w.....'I.Ui."p . (II)·D '

al77 ..' ..... Tl

BuUt of (Joncrete and
Steel.-Klng of build

Ing materials.
NO "tFS" IN OUR
GUARA-NTEl!I.

We superintend the
erection.

Special discount for
early orders

Fr:�N�!i:�ta�ln�ur
WRITIII TODAY tor
our new catalogue.
The Intwlocldn,

Cemeat stan Silo Co.
WIIIIIb.__

WHY SPEND MONE!. A�
I the
real
Htoll

, the

And years of your time learning to plaY t�pl..no when you can play 80 eta of ch.r
In 30 different keys In 80 mlnuteB with t;:Bush One Minute Chord Assembler.
pre"lou8 knowledge of moale required. ORII.
'1100 po.t". prepaid. Send today. '

C�le Woods Busl1. Dept. K, 8427 Sunset BI'Ad.HOLLYWOOD; CALIFORNI

FACTORY SELLS FARMER
AT WHOLESALE PRI.CE

World'. De.t Gua..... teecl Harne.. at f88.711
We 80ld more harneo. In three yeara thanany U. S. manufacturer. "

7,000 Mile Fareo (J�rd �e "."
Over 86.000 farmers knOwing that a .oreWilY to go broke Is to seU everything atwbolesale and buy everything at retail, dobusIness with the U. S. Farm Sales Co., buyIng at wholesale at about half price. Simply."nd name today tor big Ftee book; bundreds ot real bargains for man, horae, anda.utomabUe showing a sa"lng of about balfon everything. U. B. FARM SAoLEB CO.,PESK! 431L, SALINA, KAN.

Woman'8 World 1 yr.
Good Storie8 •.. , ••• -; ••••... 1 yr.
Poultry Keeper ••••••••.•••. 1 yr.
Household Magazlo�•••.••.. 1 yr.
Capper'8 Farmer••••••.• , ••• 1 yr.
. AU Fiv�$1.00
Order (Jlub P-tOO-A. DOUar��!'I "IllDe-We ..... TIle_
1feD4 tile �e�' ..

Sta'r Club.-.
.
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'Our Public School' System
J

.

I,ooklng over the faces and bodies
01' American troops landed In J1)ngland
ill 1917, Rud�ard Kipling remarked
IIlat theY vindicated the employment
of women teachers In American public
Hl"hools. However that may be, the
fl'dcral census of education shows a de
t"i(IClI trend In that direction in recent
\'I'aI'S. 'Women teachers probably have
'always preponderated In our public
sdwols, at Ieast for 50 or 6Q years, but
the In test figures indicate, notwlth
�taJl(lir"g a great increase in salaries,
that puhllc school teaching tends to be- Jessie Stratford writes It the otber
( . «me a woman's profession. Kansas way around In the Eldorado Times.:
1"'('P8 in line with the common trend. "I don't wnnt my daughter to go to a

III 1880. the census reports, men and city-too many ternptntlons," said a

\\,.,IIHHI teachers were nenrly equal in woman yesterday.
II II IIII)('r, the percentnge of male being One spring morning, a long time ago,
,I!.i:'i, There was a steady rala tlvevln- an Eldorlldo mother stood at the desk
.. reuse in women teachers, however, up of the editor of the Daily· Sunflower
to W20, by 'Yhich time the percentage Republienn. "I understand you want
"I' 1I111le teachers had fallen to but 14,1. another reporter," she said, "and I'd
'1'he latest figures, for 1922, give the like you to tryout my girl. She's thru
pr-rcentnge as 10,3. In our public plgh school and wants to go to Wichita
�l"hools today women teachers outnum- 01' Knnsns City, but there are too many
lx-r men by more than five to one, temptations in tile clttes.'
where 40 years ago the numbers were The editor was a kindly man I1I1U
IlI'arly equal. soon Edythe was fiying about filling
The increase In salaries has been note' books with items. She lasted four

steady during all tbls time, except that weeks. One day, without notice, sbe
till' world Wllr brought about a special joined the Salvation Army, which
Increase, owing' to the violent hike in would have been fine had she been sin
HYing costs. In lRSO the average teach. cere. In a few days she shed ber uni
illg salary was but $195 a year. In form and was back at her desk. Came
]!)]O it was $485, in 1920 it had ad- a circus-all a-gtttter-s-ror afternoon
vnnced to $871 and in 1922 to $1,166. and evening performance. The next
Huwever, it Is to be ;remembered that morning Edythe did not appear at the
40 years ago large cities were few, and office. At noon, a telephone explnna
nltiu puhllevschool teaching was a cas- tion from a frantic tather. They had
ual and temporary occupation. thought Edythe was spending the night
Knnsas .has kept step with these with a girl friend-a' wire ·had just

chuuges, The average teacher's salary come. Edythe had gon� with the circus
in this state In 1UOO was $517, and In/ as a bareback rider, and_had married
]()22 was $1,045. This Is true also of the ballyhoo man; her ploth,er was
total expenses, increasing In this een- prostrated. '

tUI'Y for the country as a whole from A year flew by-as years do in news-
,21;; million dollars in round figures in paper offices, and one day the society
1!JOO to 1,588 millions in 1922, the ex- editor opened an envelope from which
Jlen�e of schools in Kansas increasing dropped a pink-bordered birth an
in the same time from 4 millions to 34 nouncement and a note from the al
million dollars a. year. At that, it is most-forgotten Edythe. "When 1
less than Knnsas spends for tobacco eloped," she wrote, "I was sure my fu;und amusements. •

_
ture would be all bright lights and roo

lf the cost of public education is a mance. It turned out that my husband
loud to carry, then the Soutbern states -my handsome ballyhoo man-s-was a
should be prosperous, Kansas spends farmer's son. We've lived on a farm
$n.47 a year for every child between 10 months and I've learned not to put Tbreshers. (i and 17 y,ears old, Nebraska spend!! all the bits. of glass and 'china I break
�S7,72, Indiana $87.68 and Iowa $82.33. into the garbage can-hard on the pigs. "How a GoodBut South Carolina spends $16,32, Mis· We are still truly in love, and tremen
slsslppi $15.84, Arkansas' $15.18 and dously happy, but if a girl of mine ever Thresher is Built"Georgia brings up the rear with $14.08. longs for thrills, I'll send her to the

TIda boo. un. tit. "0'11 01California tops the list with ail expen- city-too many temptations in a small IoOUl the Nichol. & Shepardtllture on its public schools of $127,26 town." m.'Iood p.... ,,,.. "......,l1li••for every child in the state between d.,..ndab'. NfHIM'O, WItIdn
.

. ,,,. ,.ac" 0'""", la,,,..,. ,.the ages of 5 and 17. But in 1900 'It .

Why Hog" Breeders Smile ... aa ... 'ertaln",. aa a at"""» sponr on�y $1?,61., .F'lve states-Call·. ".'
.. , "

..
"

... ,,_._._, .' _.. .
. .: ; ;�,:::,��:'�::"'��';<'rornta, New 1:�rk. l;'ell,llSyl¥allia, ,OllJ9,. Reports sent to the 'National' .Swine i _� Sefid;.........,_......:and Illinois---now -8,pend 'annually ·up·· Growers" Association indicate that'...... . . .. ..-. '.

wnr�s of 100 mlljlon dollars each for purebred swine are bringing $10 to $20 .

public school education, mere a head than they did this time
last year. 'I'he information was gath- .

The Stone Mountain Row ered by the association from its own ----------------------------
and. other correspondsnrs, Prices will
be even better a fp.w months hence, or
a lot of hog wranglers will miss their
guess.

:Kans,; Farmer_"or�Ap"'Z 18; 1926
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Edythe's on the Farm

Asked to explain for the benefit of
the readers of the Baltimore �un the
real cause of the �quarrel over the
!:itolle Mountain confederate monument,the editor of the Columbus, Ga. En
quirer-Sun is inclined to minimize Its
�eal Significance. The difficulty arose
It appears, because the hend of the as
�ociatlori; Hollins Randolph, became
IJnpressed with his own Importauce.lIis peculiar fitness for his positionlind its origin in the fact that he is a
(Iescendant of Thomas .Jefferson, and
"enjo�'s nothing -more than evoking the
1I'l'lllths of the past in order to obtain
W��aths for the present."
I.hll longer t'liis Randolph person reo

lluHned at the head of the' associationthe lJIore he became convinced that he.

Crawford to Washington
Nelson A. Crawford, professor of in

dustrial journalism in the Kansas
State Agriculturul College, has been
appointed by Secretary Jardine to be
Director of Informa tion for the United
Stu tes Department of Agriculture. He
will take up his duties May 1.

Now that they have invented a way
to make people tell the truth by tn
jecting .. a serum into them, the anti
vaccination movement ought to get sev
eral million recruits,

At tile Start ot tile Corn Crop

-

B{CL�l{_\-C it SAVES All t li c GR.AIN-
- �- - -- --

-- � -
- --

-- - -

The Four Threshennen

They Save All the Grain
The minute the head of the bundle comes

lrom the leeder, the lim thresherman, the Big
Cylinder. tears into it. The big teeth of the
cylinder and concave are set by hand, cloee
enough to thresh every kernel out 01 the head,
but not 80 close 88 to crack grain,

The third thresherman, the Sleel WlngeJ
Bealer, then takes a whack at the straw, battin,
it down to the fourth thresherman, the BeaU",
Sioa/r.en, that beat, _t, beat the straw, 'till the
last kernel 01 grain is beaten out and IQrJed.

Built as it moves
The �ols & Shepard Separator is built

up by experienced workmen as it moves alone
the asaembly Door. This method enables �
to oller a separator equipped with full Hyatt
roller bearings and other special features at 811

exceedingly reasonable price.
Send the coupon for the book which ten.

how, It also tells 01 the Nichols & Shepani
Tractora.-A Mze lor every1,_ necJ.

At the speed 01 a mile a' minute, the BJg
Cylinder throws the Dying straw and grain to
the second thresherman, the Man Behind ,10.
Gan. The grain goes through its grate, is
Rapped by the check plate and lent to the
crain pan.

More than 90 per cent of the grain is sepa'
rated right there, and separated forever, in the
Nichols & Shepard thresher.

NICHOLS&SHEPARD COMPANY
THE ·RED RIVER SPECIAL LINE

� -- _ - .•......•--

R.F.D.�•• _. ••••••••StMe•••__••• _

I

·:·M,_... .:_:_ ..... .......

Tractors
�---------------------�
NICHOLS &. SHEPARD COMPANY.

I284'ManIIaIl St., Battle Creek, Mic:h.
Send _ doe book ..How • Good Threo'-

ia BuilL"
.

�� - --.-.............•--

��-- -
- -- -----

--------- �--

I - i L SAVE S l h e FAR IV! ER'S TH RESH B ILL
--- - ----- -- -��-

------------_---------

Women
Who. Love

Crochet and Tatting
Need These Books for Spring Sewing
ANY ONE of these books alone is a verltnble- treasure house of the

newest, most beautiful designs, The flye books combined form a eom
plete library in which you will flnEl any pattern in crocheting and tatting
you could possibly ask for. You will fairly rever ill the lllany handsome
designs show 11, There nre edgings, belldillgs, illsertiolls IIlld hlces' for
every conceivable use, The Illustrations are aetual I,hotograph" of thefinIshed work and show every thread so plainly that they are almost as
good to work from as the directions themselves. The directions areadapted for either beginner or expert, They tell ·stitch by "titch howeach pattern l!;l worked. also the quantity and size of material requiredand the correct sizes of hooks to be used. ....

FREE OFFERWe will send all five of these books postage prepaid, for
. . two one·year subscriptions to Capper's Farmer at 25ceach-50c In subscriptions, Your oyYn new or renewal subscription will

count as one. The other subscription may be your friend's 01' neighb'r's,Order today, Our supply Is limited,
CAPPER'S FARMER, Dept. 5B, TOPEKA, KANSAS



or from ,Sweet potatoes to' Irish potatoes 01' from cabbage t.o onions. ·MorePersistent modemtlcn=-thnt's what 'frequently a farmel' Influenced by h1ghfnrming needs, At least E: D. l"orrell, prices, even if they ocelli' utter he andthe' new president of the Kansas State his neighbors hn ve sold, will plant tooAgrlcu1tIl1'111 College, picked these much corn. The next. yellr be will gowords to express his remedy for a big in heavily for wheat, or, nlfalfa or poproportion of farm troubles. til toes. 01' oats. lIe will sell 1111 of hisNow what did be meuu? Thut doesn't hogs when prlces are low 01' corn Issound like legislation, tnrlff, taxes or high. In a few months he will beany other exterior remedy that has rushing back into holts again.been suggested, It appears to be some. 'I.'hut isn't perslstent moderation.thing the farmer can coueoct at home Whllt Preslclent Farrell meant was aand swallow without wnter. farm with well proportloned acreagesPersistent moderation means merely of wheat, �orn, oM'S, bnrley, alfalfathat the faJ'mer refuses to go hog soybeans, grain sorghums, and paswild nhout hogs, wheat, corn, grain ture, 'I.'hen some dairy cows, a fewsorghums, sheep, dairy cows and other heud of beef animals, some hogs. poulthings which are constantly luring his try arid maybe a small flock of sheepbrothers away from a good balanced to consume the feeds grown in theprogram of dtverstftcattou. fields.
He sizes up the situation about like Ma�'be so much dlverslrlcntton is notthe merchants 011 Knnsas, Minnesota neeessnry, but a man should have BeV'or Douglas A venues, Nobody ever runs eral projects, 1II,e the depnrtmentn rubber boot store, or a soap store, store, And if he does have there willor a rug shop tlr a rolled oats retull rarely be a time when he does not hitestablishment. If a restaurant served a good market on oue or mOI'C of them.only ground wheat 0,1' ham or eggs or 'rhe man who pnacttees pf!lI!>lstent modapple sauce it would muke money if eratton is the one who nad some cornall the folks in its, trade territory and wheat to sell last year. He willwanted ground wheut, ham, eggs or hnve some hogs to sell Ihis fall justapple sauce, but it WOUldn't meet ex. as he had some to sell last fall. Hepenses when or if folks ate something lllny have been selling some lambs duroelse. lug these years of high prices, but heDepartment stores 'hn ndle a good did not' quit everything else for lambs,many lines that don't pay. Sometimes nor will he quit his poultry and' milkthey get loaded up on red neckties cows if hog prtees soar.when folks want some other color. or Persistent moderation means merelymnybe tubs and washboards aren't insurance. It is a safe plan.popular because washing machines do

the work better. l\1a�'llc they make
money on red cn llco this season and
next on purple socks. They don't kick
out standard lines which fnil to mnke
money occaslonnf ly, They don't jumpfrom one thing to auothor, They declde bow many departments they are
going to have, nud usua lly they will
select several wlrk-h folks wil! patron'Ize, ,Sometimes they don't practlee persistent moderation, but usually theydo, else they wouldn't stuy in business.
The well lila nagod fll 1'111 I<; like a de

partment store. It. handles a numherof lines of goods, If it speclnllzes in
whent there will come n time whenthe crop fnils 01' when folks will gettheir wheat elsewhere. If it specializes in beef there will come a tiwe
when folks may prefer to eat pork.If it grows corn alone a time will comewhen it will be without revenue. And
ISO it is with any single crop or pro�ct.
Frequently the farm will switchfrom hogs to sheep or ro dairy cows

Department Store Farming

Our Best Three Offers
One'old subscriber and one new sub

scriber, it, sent together, can a:et The
Kansas Farmer and Mall and 'Breelle
one year for $1.50. A club of threeyearly subscriptions. if sent together,all for $2; or one three-year subscrip-tion, $2.-Advertlsement. '

7,000 Bushels of Milo,!
Johu Dimmitt of Ulyases has raised7,000 bushels of mUo each )'ear for

the last two Olea SOllS.

New York's first telephone girl, who
began in 1878, is still on the job. Probably some fellow called a number, and
she isn't going to quit till she gets itfor him.

A new H)·lnch coast-defense gun Is
said to throw- a ton of metal .28 miles
out to sea. How far would it throw 8
saxophone, and wh� not?

GoodyearHEAVVDUTY Cord
,TIra, for paaaenger cars, busea

and trucks, are available from
Goodyear Dealen In the follow·
Inlalset:
30:11: 3U (Ct.) 3h.U (S.S.)32 :II: • (5.5.) 30:11: 5 "

33:11:' " 33:11:5
3:1:11:foU" 34:11:5

35.5 (S.s.)
For thoee who deelre ballOon
Ore. GoOdyear make. a com.
plete llae,lndudlng theHEAIlY
DUTY tl(Pe III c:enalIl __

BAD roads needn't bothervou,ifyou
use the new Goodveae HEAVY

DUTY Cord Tire. It's built to - stand a
worldofpuniShment.Stronger,heavier,
more massive all through. The power..ful supple-carcass made of the superior
new cord fabric ·SUPERTWIST. The
sturdy sidewalls - reinforced against
rut-wear, A great tire, and a g�eatvalue, for

_

the man whose driving' callsfor extra stamina! Does yours 1
Good,eal' Means ·Good Weal'

GOODJiYEAR,

ODPnIIIlt ltlS. � 'lila
.

'ftnI ••� co.. Inc.

OUR BANNER CLUB
OApper'8 Weekl' •••••••••••••••• '

•••••••••••••••••
'

•• 1

,ear}
AD 1:-eHoueehold

�
M...z:lne•••••••••••••••••• '0 el'l ••••••••• :1 7ear

l $1 SOKansas Fal'lller aDd Mall • BreetSe•••••••••••••••••1 7e&r •
.

Order Club No. 500
KANSAS I'A:RMI!lB AND M:AIL a BREEZE, TOPEKA. KANSAS.

American flint
Tile Silos

l'hoUSAod.lnuse. Reinforced each courseDf bloc.... SJ)eclalprlcea 10 early bUler••
Hard burnod bulldln, block. fDr.U

,E��. purposes. WBITE FOR PRICES.
COATES !IIII'G. CO..E. 8tb St., Kan... City, 110.

Sittin' on the Worldl

S.wiss- Clock,
DJiPBNDABLJ'l
TDlBKEEPER.•Aa an ornament II I,

unique. Suitable tor 11·

brary" halh parlor. dig;Inl'-mom or In tact alt.room In the house.
cheerful taoe and regu•
lar habit. will ende"[I�!to· a'lL The olock IB

de...me as th08e ma
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Goowin.i Pi�' :D�erT m�re feed OD aD acre by this companion� �_.

..' cropping 'tban yo:o can by growing
Soybeau 'top a .plg's «;linner off just corn alone. If they are planted alone

right. They are to a porker just what they may be drilled with the corn
Ice cream or plum pudding is to a boy. planter at the rate of 20 pounds an
But the :pig and. 'the boy will both acre, a:1tho the amount will depend

d h d t if th t on the size of the seed, or they may" bebegin and en
.

on t e . essee a
seeded with a grnln drill at the rateis permitted! '

.

More sozbeans will be, planted in of 50 to 60 pounds to the acre. They
IT-i:nnsae this year. Farmers are just may be harvested, threshed and fed
Lcginnlng to appreeiate them. In the whole or the hogs can be turned in to
past some· dlsparaghig remarks have graze them. Pigs can crush the whole
ucen made about the qualtty of soy- beans, and thus save you some expense
beans as a protein supplement for pigs. in grlnding_t_h_�_m_. _Experimenters decided that proteins Propose' Roy-al Dairy Sh'""W(If vegetable origin, Inelndlng those u
llUllsed in' the lowly soybean, were' not
r-qunl in gain production to those of
unhnal origin such as 'would be toun(l
in tankage, meat meal, milk and the
like.

So far IpS they went the experiment
ers did well, 'but the trouble has since
i.cen discovered to be not in the protein
hut in the mineral content' of the seeds.
"I'ut some mineral with 'the soybeans
allli thcy can be substituted for tank
age," said J. ·S. Hughes, nutrition
spoclallat for the Kansas State Agrl
cultural College.
Now comes one C. 11[, Vestal, PUrdue

unlverstty, over In Indiana, and re
purts some further results he has 'ob
tained from ,fe'eding soybeans. He lists
I he dtscoverles about .i!oy bea-ns for pigs
as follows :_, •

1. Fattening hogs eat whole soybeans as
readily a. �round soybean., aud gain equallywell on them..

2, It pays to feed a goOd minerai mtxtui e
when soybeans nre used In hog rations.

:1. Ten pounds wood ashea, 10 pounds of
lti %

-

acid phosphate (fertilizer) and 1 pound
common salt Is a good mineral mtxture to
lI::;C with soybeans for hogs.

4. The corn-soybean-minerai ration Is most
effectlve whim' red to fattening hogs.

o. A convenient and prill' tical way to feed
the corn-soybean-mlneral ration to fattening
110g" I. free choice In tbe Belf-feeder.

6, Soybeans and corn fed with minerai to
fattening hog. are practically eQl..al to tank- products exposition has been proposedu g e and corn In producing rapid and econ-, for -the Royal. This would take theol1��ca6n�al�:�hel or' eoyb"anl and 5 ro 10, place of the International Soil Pro-

_ pounds of mineral. mixture fed with 6 bush- ducts Exposition, held at· differentcis of corn In dry lots will produce 100 times under the direction of the Inter-nounda of pork, wblle It requtnes 10 or more '

bushel. of corn alone to make 100 pounds national Farm Congress. This expos1-or lON'j,aYB t(; feed a minerai mixture whet .. tion has been hanging fire until action
soybeans are hogged down with corn. is taken by the Missouri legislatureii, Strong, healthy plgl are produced b,. on an appropriation of $10,()()(j for itsSows fed· on a corn-aoybean-mtnerat ration.

SUpport10. Soybean oUmeal Is luperlor to BOybeana .

without the minerai' mixture, 'but Is not
supertor when the minerai mixture Is used
with both teeda.
He put l08-pomid l)iga on self-feeders

uud Increased their weights to 233
pounds, (lorn lind soybean produced W. A. Waillice of Colony has a small1.ii7 pound gain daily on each pig. ,Corn herd of purebred Holstein cows whichand soybeans required for 100 pounds has led the Allen County Cow Testing!;ain was 371 and 46 pounds respec- Association in average butterfat prolively. At the same time corn and ductlon foul' of the seven months thattankage fed hogs required 359 and- testing has been in progress. During::;2 pounds of the two' feeds respectively all but one of these seven, months histo make 100 pounds of gain, and they herd average has been 40 pounds orIncreased at the rate of 1.84 pound a more of fat for every cow. �'he averIIL·It,d a day. Tbe minerul '!llixture pre- age production of the herd for 151 daysH'l'lbed in the forl�going h�t, added to has been 213 pounds of fat, or moreth� cor� and soybean rutlon gave a than llh times the production of thellolly gam.. a head of '1.89 pound. average Kansas cow for 365 days.This lot of plgs gained 100 pounds H. Blazer, lola, had the highest pro-Oil '327 pounds of corn, 55 pounds of ducing cow in the association for�oyheons and 6 �ol1nds of the mineral March. She is a purebred Holstein,mi xture. With -corn at 8,1 ce_nts, 130y- and produced 2,325 pounds of milk,!'eans at $1.25 a bushel and mineral at which contained 83.7 pounds. of fat.o! (':.nts a pound this lot made gains at Horace Tower, another member of thefi teed cost of $6.18 a- hundred, the assoeiatlon, has a 4-year-old Holsteinlowest of any groups, including co�n which led the association the first sixallri soybean oilmeal, corn, soybean 011- months with 341.3 pounds of flit.menl and mineral; corn and .tankage :
anti corn, tankage and mineral. Altho
the pigs in this lot ate 55 pounds Qf'80Y,"paIlS in making .a hundred pounds of
gain, they-cut tiieir corn consumptionit! Pounds, below the corn and tankage
gl'Oup. They made o.oi pound more
I]ail�· gain a head than the corn, tank
age and mineral group.

,\11'. Vestal figures the soybeans with
the mineral' on the basis of gains ac
(111 i red, are �orth $1.52 It bushel. With
out the mineral they did not, -at $-1.12 a
�U�hel, repay their soy.bean cost of�1.::!5 a bushel. Now If ,�ou feel that
�'OI� can grow soybeans for ··$1.25 to
*!:iJO a bushel; hop to it. Your pigs ifgiVen a homemade'mltll'ral miXture
f;IICh as he suggests will provide a
ll1al'l{et, and 'you will not.have to buytankage.

.

Soybeans can he �rown alone or in
C?rn. They likely will -cut, the cornYIeld somewhat, but yuu can 'grow

Proposals for a dairy cattle show in
connection with the American Royal
at 'Kansas City next fun have been
made by different factors of the dairy
industry. A conference was held re
cently between the livestock show man
agement and the ,dairy representattves.
C. J. Tucker, manager of the Long
view Jersey herd; George W. Oatts,
agricultural commissioner for the Kan
sas City Chamber of Commerce; and
'business men who are interested in
dairy development were among those
who presented the plan for a bigger
Royal.
If the proposal is adopted, increased

facUlties will need to be provided in
the building now being reconstructed.
Last year ·the beef cattle, hogs, sheep
and horses just about filled the avail
able spnce, The addition .of a dairy'cattle show will require greater fadU
ties. The American' Royal building
was destroy.ed by the fire which orlg
Inated in the automobile show some
months ago. The' dairy interests pre
sented their proposal so that arrangements could be made for the bigger
show in the reconstruction program.
In addition to the dairy show, a soil

Allen Cows Step 'Out
BY J. C. WALLACE

Feeding. Pigs Milk
Milk, Is the principal item in pig

feeding, but at this time of year, wben
the Increased milk supply begins, cau
tion must be used. Pigs' not used to
full feeding 01 milk can be killed very
quickly by over-feeding. 'One J,Du.st be
'gin very sparingly till the pigs become
accustomed to it. A neighbor once,
purchased a bunch of pigs with the
understanding that tbey ,were used to
milk, and it killed all but two 'of them.
Shaw, Kan. J. O. Showalter.

- There are two ways to' get ahead in
this country; One Is to sell bootleg
and the other '1s to drink it.

That "mnsic hath eharms to soothethe savage breast" is disUnctly a
jazz utterance.

" �'
u- ; l\,l\ :.,/

�s aPractical'Dairvman
- how do you think a Milker

should operate? /

TF you were going to design a milker, the very first thing you would do.... 'would be to get the action just like nature's action-because you knowthat nature's way is the most productive way. You would take a suckingcalfas your model-because .the calf is the natural-born milker.
That is' exactly what Empire did-and that is why the Empire is different'from all other milkers. When a calf swallows after each suck, he massages

the teat completely from tip to udder.
So does the Eqlpire-and no other
milker does it or can do it, because
the Empire teat cup is patented and
exclusive.

Empire Adtlantages
I. Teat oup Iiolng Is baod made and baslloen 1 nserts. Baste Empire patents covertbese teat cupe-they give the only completetllre4Hllded mll88llgo, duplljlatiog the calf's

suck.
- 2. Standard' Empire Milker Unlta used
with Empire Electric or Engine type Pump-10K OutOta provide a practical size for ever"dairy of 6 or more cow•.

3. Single or double unlta to meet your

"'��:!,;:''l,'i''.; rubber pam tbatstand bolling.6. Single pipe IIl1e witb 00 complicated or
moving parts to wear and get out or order.
Clean. Costs lese.

6, Tbe Sim pIe Pulsator guaranteed 4 yearsag�l08t wear. Only 000 Pulsator oeeded lor

eI'1.let.':,rwd��:ru�)i H,P. outfit milks
2 cows at once-larger sizes proportionatelyeconomical.

8. Sanitary claw with automatic .but olf
and without moving parts to wear and letout 01 adjustment.

That is why cows milked with the
Empire give down more milk and
give milk longer. That explains

. why farmers everywhere are m@king
bigger profits out of milk today 'than
they ever th0'Jght possible.
And now the new Emptre Electric

Milker makes macblne-milklnll profitablefor every man who has six cowa or more.
Let the Empire alent In your localitytake you to a nearby Emplre·equlppedCarm and aee the Empire In operation.Write us today Cor the Empire catalollNo. BOfree.

iEMEIRE�10»1Milkin� Machine5�
Empire Mllldn. Machine Company. Bloomfield, N.1-

...

ROCK ISLAND IMPLEMENTCOMPANY, Distn1mtOii1310W. 13th Street, ICanIU City, MOo 1408010W..,ee Street, Denver, Colorado

H there is any doubt in your mind
'

concerning the superiority of the De
Laval Cream Separator, ask yO)ll' 'De
Laval Agent to demonstrate one to
you, feature by feature, in comparisonwith any other machine. The qualityand superior workmanship and designof a De Laval are clearly evident, but if
merely seeing does not convince you,
your De Laval Age_nt will gladly ar
range a free trial.. Not one person in a
hundred .who sees and triea a. De Laval
ever fails to choose it. Tnde .. Your Old 8epanto&'.

Partlal"�t$6.60 De Laval Agents are now making lib-to eral allowances for used centriflUtal$14.30 cream separators of any age or mBke
Dowa as partial payment on 'new De Laval

.......... Separators of the latest improved type.
Baa This offers to separator users an unusual:,S J o,Pportunitytoreplace badly-worn,under-

..;:....:'. Sized and otherwise unsatisfactory cream
separators with new De Lavals.

.The De Laval Separator Co.N_ York Chi.,.... San I'ranelleo1" Broadwar .E.Madison S'- 11BealeS'-

De Laval
.CREAM SEPARATORS



Corn Planting Moves Fast
And Rains Have Placed Wheat in a Much More

Favorable Position

Write for this book
on threshing. It gin.a'lot of information thatwill

be valuable to you-abcnn bow yourprofit depend, on getting � your
Fain iDto the ..cIt. The extra grainNved ily AD £-8 Geiaer-Peerleu
Threaber ia aD extra profit.
Tbe 11:'-8 LiDe 01 Cew.-Peerl.,.. Thre.bersiDd� three aizes INited for iDdmdual aud
DeiPborbood -thresbiq. 'I'hq are tAmple....r_ to operate &ad ....... _d...i"eeieYeIeaI �raiD ..-.iDaf_ Let ... sead
,.oa withoat obliC.tiOD our free bookletwhich tells all aboatCea.a-Peerl_Thresb_.and wb,. . ..,. are the most economical
10 operate. £aq tenDs ofpa"'_' if cIeairecI.

B"�� bo.. ., •., .0 ,Iw
f_.. Mail 1M c..a,.....N_I

EMERSON-BRANTINGHAM
IMPLEMENT CO., Inc......,..... usz aocuolD.1U..

C()n� pln nt iug is moving along be n light cnlf I\nd pig crop. Corn, $1:rllpidl�'1 in Southeru KUII,;tIS. i'he "g:;;n;:�:'��\:: 62ijC;;;:;��.G�(Q"'R�: a�:��� ro-state ncreage probubtv wtll ue Cl cent lv 'Yht�at. oa t s und bnrlor nrc ill exlittle ln rger thun lust yen r. SuH 1'011- d�lI�'�� ��,'�\��t���n'RI:"::�r:r�r g\::f\�',�,�gth(,:\.t;"111dit ions nrl� excellent, due to l'(\C't'ut be ahalhh_llll.:'d. F'eed 1M plentiful. \Vl\\�ut,ruins, nud most of the l;--rllp should ��.ltl�: (;���'nsu���: g?:���c��'eJ�.oc4; c����': aS�bl.l:"get :lwny" to a good start. eg"., �3c ; but ter ra t, 31c.--S. F. Dickinson.And the same ruins which helped 8t:�I:n;;�rt�s 1\1'�'n;,rn�'.�,gth�lo;,�"t'��.�;' s .;'o��tbe newly planted ('U1'n hun'! had 11 Fu rmo r have tice n k"IH oUI of the Ilelt\stremendous effect for the better with recen t tv h)' ruin. Se v eru 1 loud s of stockwheu t, 'l'll� gren t bread crop was gt't.. �'�t�r;l} oS�'tI�Pl7(�c��. '\\�k'CI�����111:�:t10: corn,
t ing into the poslttou of "where a fel- )lal'I,,',.,.on-We h",1 a bIg rn lu here re-lor needs n fr ieud," when n long caine �i;��I�: '4\�I� �'1��7\�d tl��� ���ue8��\��d tl�� :����n huge nuiouut of moisture, which fell u-r I. loo k lng g"o,1, Out s u nd aUlllta are"lowly, so it could go into the ground. ��;i�::� '����/I:�". 1�1'·;���{kd��n�:�,f�o'1.�I�'�;It's there, aud the plauts will be ustng a t (Krm sule s are high. Hogs. $12; eggs,it fur iunuy weeks, .:.::�;. ��:ttS�'le�J�; corn, $1.05; wheat, $1.30.
Hilt of course there :Ire counuunlt les N ......-El'l'r)'thlng Is gro"'ing fine stncewhere the whent outlook is uot good. the rn tn. which 1;11\'0 U9 S Inches of moisture.Til is is especln Ily true in the North rri3�� g:�n. hl�ft!�: a�re�\�l�.liC fO��lChoga�\'h;fi;Ccntrul count ies, where much of the hens. �llc: oc g s, �3c; eream, �\lc; knflr, 750.uplnud crop is gone. Further south -Jllm•• �lcHIII.

t bere is dnmngo from nrlll�' worms 8oi1��:n::�;;fe�� ��lt�\1t�6;:ntl>b���v�h:u�S���nnd Hesslnu flY-lIIld the fly 1l:1!Unge n c r en ge or burley hu s b�.n sown. Furmerswm become worse, In Southwestern ��:el�.IS�;�! ���ug��n�t l:����r�l�atr�a�:�r����Knusas the coudition is souu-whnt rowed Is smauer than usuul. Gardens aroragged with maur' fields, :IS there was �'��sePIR����r.und Incubators nre runntns.
some damage from soil blowing. But". O ....gc-Rccent ra lns have kept farmersstill. despiie nll these troubles, the out of the fields. Corn will move rapidlystate should produce n fnirly good ����,I�\'e��h;'�llItl�III'��ce;'e�d�'d U.f';re:I�� ����oI crop.

if we hnve any luck from now I. an Increase In poultry ralolng this year.until Juue. r.,l"g;a:�e c�I���t�,·�R��: c:,mm:!r��1 \'.at��i�fi:�Allen-A big rain her-e recently helped chicks this yeKr.-H. L. FerrI..::::pring crops greatly. The flax is nil sown. 08borne-A fine rain here recently shouldFruit Is in fine condition. Pastures are do- bring spring crops along fine, if we can geti ng well-prospects are bright for a good some warm weather. This also will helpyeu r. Egg-s. :!-4c; cream. 4\)c; corn, 75c: the pastures, which will be a fine thing. ashens. �lc.-T. E. Whitlow. almost e\"erYObe Is out or feed.-E. G. Doak.Ul\rlH'r-Good local rains re.entl�· nave PhllUp8-Recent rains have out the groundhelped the wheat greatly. Corn planting has In good condition. )luch ot the wheat landbt:'gun-and there Is more ground plowed will b� put into spring crops. Grass In theanti disked than has bt't.�n the case at this pastures is making a fast 8'rowth. Thetime for years. St-ock Is still on feed. and weather is fine and roads are «ood. Whilesome that has be�n on full {e-ed Is being grain prices ha\'e declined some. most ofshipped to msrket.-J. W. Bibb. the CrOI)' kere were sold' at the top. HogsButl�r-A good rain recently has put atill are selling well. and ca"tle prices arewheal and oats in good condition, Alfalfa impro\'lng. The outlook for the farmers Isand pastures are beginning to green up. bright,-J. B. Hicks,�tan" farmers are planting corn. There Is RfnvllnlJ-There ne"er was a. tetter pros.an .-ncrease In poultry raising thts sprtng: pect for a crop in this county. If we havet he pig crop. howe\·er. wlil be light. Wheat, plenty oC rain from no\\' on a good eteal of1.1.30: oats. 50c; corn, $1; creatll, 42c.- wheat will lllake 40 or 50 bushels an acre.Aaron Thoma!:.
.

-A. Madsen.
Clond-The recent rains put the soil In ReDO-Wheat and alfalfa are making aexcellent condition, ..and gave grasS"'" and fine growth. Peach trees are In bloom, andspring crops a fine start. Oats is looking should produce a good crop. Oats are up,well. Incubators are producing good re.. and coming along fine. Considerable cornsuIts this ,"ear. Young stock is doing well. probably will be planted next week.-D.Farm produce I:!! bringIng sali:5factory Engelhart.prices.-W. H. Plumly.

RU.y-We ha"e had some fine rRlna hereCowley-A good rain and falrlr warm lately. �'heat is greening up. Oat:1 Is Inweather ba'-e he'ped all plant growth. the best condItion I have e'·er seen at thisFarmers are planting corn, Pastures are season. Fruit trees are In bloom. early gar ..about read,' for stock-animals are In good dens are planted and Incubators are going.condition. 'T_here are lots of young chickens Eggs, :!3c; corn, 'I.-P. O. Hawkinson.on the farms this year. Hogs, $12.50; RU8h-Wheat is doing well since the re
wheat. Sl.:?5: egg�, 22c; butter, 25 to 45c.- cent rains; but about 25 per cent of the
E. A. lflliard.

acreage will be plan ted to other crops a9 aDona-las-Gardens are up and growing· fast. result of winter killing. Soil Is In excellentAlfalfa anll Sweet clo\'er are doing well. condition. Oats and barley are coming alongCows are on the pastures. There is an in.. fine. Feed is scarce. A tew public salescrease in the number at chickens, especially are being held, and implements and hor!:!espurebreds. here this year. The cotnmercial are bringing good prices. "'heat. '1.38:hatcheries are doing a. _big business. ,T��re eggs, :!2c; butterfat. 36c.-WilUam CroUnger.are few public sales. Growers are flDGlng RUM!iif'U-A 3.Jnch rain here recently put
an excellent demand for early vegetables. the 5011 in good condltlon. This will bring-lIrs. G. L. Glenn.

wheat to the front fast. A large acreage ofElk-Spring is coming along fast. with barley and of oats has been sown. Thereplenty at moisture and warm days. There are many public sales, which bring goodIs a. 'fine stand of oats. and whpat has a prices. Hogs are scarce, teed Is getting low,good color. Callie are being turned on pas- and cattle will be thin when they go on thetures, and Texas cattl are arrl\·ing. Corn is grass, Eggs. 25c; butterfat, 39c; corn, $1.95;being planted rapldly.-D. W. Lockhart. wheat. U.29.-'ll.Busheli.Ford-We had a nice rain recently. and Scott-We ha,'e had mOistUre here recent-the wheat Is bee:innlng to show the ef.fects fr. and the Wheat, oats and 'barley areof It. Oats and barley are uP. an(.l are do- showing up nicely. Farnlers are busy preing well, Pastures are getting green. We paring ground for row crops. Wheat, $1.15;need more alfalfa here.-John Zurbuchen. corn, i:!c: kaftr. $1.20 a cwt; barleY. 70c;G...,enwood-E,·erythlng Is looking fine eggs, 23c; butterCat. 3Sc.-T. F. Carson.since the rain. Peaches are out In bloom, 8ftJl'wl..k--Good rains have helped theand there should be a good crop unless It fa wbeat. oats and grass. The ground 18 Ininjured by frost. ('orn planting has started. splendid condition for spring crops. FarmersSome road "ork is being done. GraS15 Is are planting corn and alfalfa. Cherries andmakIng a good growth In the pastures.- strawberries are In bl90m, and they � areA. H. Brothers. sbowing excellent prospects at large cropsHamlltoD-The moisture we needed ao bad- again,. Wheat. $1.35: corn. $1: oats, 54e:}\. came, and farmers are "hard at It." butler, 35c: eggs, 24c.-W. J. Root.Gardens are coming along nice!)'. Oats and Stllnton-We IuId " tine rain last week,bar Ie" are coming up. Wheat la looklnl' .nd ",beat Is looking mighty good. Sod 10tine.
-

Some Ceed I. being obtalneli In the being. broken on considerable prairie land.pastures_ Cream, 32c; eggs, 22c.-H. M. A good many land sales are reported. Milo;Hutchison.
. $1.60 a cwt.; cream, 38c.-J. M. Forsher.H.n·e)'--Recent rains ha"e helped wheat, Thoma_Recent ralna have helped theoats and aUalCa greatly. lfost ot the wheat wheat greatly. and it Is grbwlng tine. OnlYIs In good condition. but Hessian Cly Is re- a. smal! part ot the crop was winter-killed.ported In some Cield.. There Is plenty of Barley and other spring cropo are makIngrough feed. and Ih'eHtock Is looking "'well•. a good growth. Corn. 90c; eggs, 25c; cream,Wheat. $1.26; butter. tOe: eggs. Hc; flour. 40c.-Harry Hanchett.$1.35; bran. U.35: .horts. $1.65; yellow

corn. SSc; kaflr, SOc.-H. W. Prouty. WaahlnJrtoD-Plenty ot rain here recentlyJae......a--A good rain here recently.... has put the soli In good condItion. A largefine tor wheat and oats. 'there Is a good acreage hUH been .own to oau. We shouldprospect tor ear!)' pasture. a.8 prairie gran be able to tell about the condition ot wheatand alfalfa are growJng fast. Farmers are 800n. Farmers are preparing land tor corn.I working on corn ground. But little corn Is Tlhterlfe "'JlWIbeh at la.r�gel ..8crbeatgterf0f 8ParsJng .. aown• being m.rketed. Corn. 85c; hog•. $1!.50; a a a. ea, .• ; u eat, c; eggs.I alfalta hay, U2 to $lS.-F. O. Grubb.. 23c.-Balph B. C e. .

I ,JohDooD-Hea,'Y rains here r",cently have "'UlIOn-Sprlng plowIng haa made .Iow
• made the 8011 too Wet to work. Oat! and progress In the last few day" becauae atI gray are making a rapId growth. All c.t- rain. ConsIderable corn ra planted. WheatI tie In thl. count)' must be tested tor T. Boo and oat. are growing ..ell. Fruit I. In good• and this work I. now In progre... A great condltion.-A. E. BurgeJI8.I deal ot road ...·ork will be done here thisI �·ear. There Is a good deal of tlu amongI tbe talk.. Egg •. 25c: butterfat. 40c: corn.

A h S 11 Wh ?
95c; hens, 23c.-Mro. Bertha Bell Whitelaw. not er rna eat CropKearDT-Work I. well ad,·anced. and theground J.1:5 r�adr for corn. Fruit treeH are
in bloom, and there IH a good proHpect tor
a crop. Some of the wheat ground will be
put into other crop •.-F. L. Pierce.
Uneol_A Cine rain fell recentl)'. which"'111 h�lp wheat greatl)·. Some o( the tielda.howe,'er. ha"e �eD planted to barley andoats: these crop. are comlne up tine.Farmerfl are working on corn ground.Price. an high at public aale.. There will

LIGHTNING
HAYB LERS

The SIandard fOT 50YearsAll Types-A Speci.11 .Hodel forFordsonTractor
GET OUR. CATALOO •

KANSAS CITY HAY PRESS Co.KANSAS CITY. MISSOURJ

-�-�-------.- --------
EaMr..... - ......tiq..... , .............
Witheat obliptjac_ aeod free booldeu.s-ibiac GeiM:r-Pecd_ Thr........... eaplainuq pa)'IDeDt pIaD.
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The AprU forecast issued by tbe Gov
ernment is for a yIeld of 474,255.000IJUf,bels of winter wbeat, 1 III mlllloll
busbels lesl! than lnHt �'ellr'H crop.and tbe sUlalleHt fdnce WI7. The condi
tion is 68.7 per' cent of nnrmal. Maybethe 1)l'lce will be good again.

'ARt :makes an oil
go0 d.;J

Its abUity to maintain the best lubricating body at motor he,t (3500).The above chart shows six promt.nent oils in a comparative. test withthree weights of MsmaM2W Oil.
This laboratory test Is the key to reosults. It proves Ms!naM212t superiority,Buy your oil at the� sign.

.ona:roh ••nufaoturiD8' 00.Council Blutrs, Iowa. Toledo.

MonaMotor
Oil. &: Grealel

Are You
SkintMilk
or Cream?
CALIFORNIA is skimming the

cream of the farmers in the
Middle West.
Tbe intelligent, th9 successful,tbe ambitious men are goingwhere WINTEU DO longer takes

balf wbat they can make; wbere
markets are good; where sea·
ports put them in touch with
the markets of the world.

The Acid Test
It takes COURAGE, It takesNERVE for a man to slly-"IWILL find out about California.

I WILL jOiD tbe enterprising,iDtelligent,- careful. successful
men who are going to the JAMES
RANCH LANDS. I will make II
fresh' start in a Dew country,
UDder the sunsbiue. wbere Ii
man's labor counts, and wbere.
iD a few years, shirting with
very little I can be IndependeDtfor LIFE."

The First Step
Write to Dr. Herman Janss,

who Is managing director of the
company which owns the lands.
and who deals directly with
buyers - not tbrougb "agents."
Tell bim frankly wbat you want
to do, and wbat you bave to do
wItb-your cash capital, tool�.
equipment. stock, etc. He will
send you full information' about
tbe Jllmes Ranch laDds.
If Dr. Janss, from -tbe Infor·

matlon you give blm, tbinks you
are SURE TO SUCCEED on the
James Ranch lands. he will In·
vlte you to make a trip tbere.
ro see for yourself what otbers
are doing, how they are enjoy
Ing life, to see how tbey are
steadily getting ahead in Ufe .

HERMAN JANSS
James'lrrlgation Dlstriet Lands

1129 Transportation Bldg.,
Vhleago, llL
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As the House Burned

r
-

We have founu that· it if. best toke�p a heavy and a light 'breed ofCbll'keull, White Leghorns and '.BuffOqlingtons, During the hatching sea�on we have them penned ,separately,�he Buffs are better contented when'In a pen than the ,Leghorns. We huyClily eggs to produce the CQckerels weDe('d, and are grit,dually buildbg_ upOIJ,r, flock in this way. _
.

.He Buff Orpington, hen makes an
- excellent mother, and" usually ralseBevery chick, And while we 'have incubators enough to set 650 egg'!! at a time.a�d have a brooder stove, we like theo II hen, too. We have a colony broode� with 500 chicks' capacity, and I llaveb,ld exceptionally gOOd results with it.We set eggs the first week in FebrUllI'y, ant] get our broilers off on the�,�r�,y market, Last year we sold 100
8
Oilers at from 30 to 80 cents a pound,

8
t, un average weight of 2 pqunds[llece, We set our Butf Orplngton�Kl;s first -and the Leghorn eggs after·1\"11'11

e"
,and keep the' best puUets from,1','111, Kath(�rlne Plank.II rileI', Kan, .

50-Cent Egg?
IV --

l'eM
hllt has happened to 40 and 50-�I"'(�' (�gg8'! J. H" McAdams, poultryl'lljllli:,��t for the Kansas 'State Agri

'tllk�1 Oollege, bellevM they halVe
�'('�

I It Vllcatlon until, np-xt· fall. He
�"I In the failure ot many farmers to
�11;'it��gS or to huy baby chicks this
(' l'

g It pos!JIhlllty tor rllgret,
1"'1: I�� Ilh too expen,lve' to teed to the
fll1ring

I

Cd (loes her laying early in
.or 1'1)(

an tl;!en qnlte. )lIenee In9tl'adiI'IOUIJ��lng Winter layer prodqctlon heave ,farmers do a better Job ot

I

culling (luring the summer, nnd I'U
pluee the blrlhl with pullets pruduced
Ihl� I!Illl'llI�, .

Sule1 McAdllme: "In October, Nov
em lie I' nntl Vet'CUlut'r thel't! should he II
return of 40 and ::;O-C!(�l1t l'g!-:H, but It 101
nCI'C';'S1l ry to ilia U DOW while c'IHoCS ure
ehoup to bOlwflt rrom the hlghm'111'lo.:t''', Cnre In tnnnugcment, IWl.Il:Ilnj,t
aml fl'l'd 11111.1' ,"1.'11' JlUl't III the pro,11111'11011 (If winter egg�, I'lft Or-tuber.
Ntll'clllbpr uncI lIpc('mhl'l' I'J(gs lire luld
almost excluslvely Ily I'IIII<'t8, lind to
loy ellrly In th« filII r,lt'lI'Y of time
mnst be 11110"'1'(1 In but,:hlng for tim
pullets to mature and Ile ready for
prorlnctton.
Fully seven month", are required for

Ihe more ('OIllUllIn "I'ct'ch;, siu-h II'; Ply
mouth Hlwl,,;. [thudc Islu nd nods, nnd
'''yondottes, to n'llt'h ullltllrity under
the he"t "f en re, LpJ(bol'lI� will mature
In six mourhs. ·Thl! tlme of hutchlng
dl'tel'llIllIl'll whether there will be enrlyfilII IIl1d winter 1.'1-(;:8, Mllrcb find April
are the months In which next winter's
prorltuble Il11llt,t'l will he hatehed.

Grow on Wasle Feeds

Fo�nd the Lost Eggs
P. Stenger of Hellls, on a recent

trip to town, found eggs sCllttered allover the road, Some were broken, but
mllny hnd fllllen In the soft lDml, and
were not. injured. He picked 'em up.

About the Gobi Desert
III The World's Work for April, on

page' r.46, is a story about the Gobi
Desert In China and Its "morchlngsands." Most of the scenes In the
serial story, Marching Sands, now 1'1111-
nlng III this pnper, are In this des('rt,

Skill at Marbles Needed
W. J. Ohrlstman, secretory of tbe y,

M. O. A. at McPherson, called a groupof bOll! together recently ond started n
game of marbles. It wae ruled that as
a boy lost he was to start to work
H�Rding Rnll raking tbe lawn. Soon thework was all done!

PAN-A-CE·A
prevents the back-sets
IF YOU want early broilers-
If you want November layers.
You must avoid the back-sets 111

your growing flock,
AddDr. HessPoultryPan-a-ce-a

to the ration daily.
Then never mind about disease.

bowel troubles, leg weakness and
gapes •

Pan-a-ce-a takes care of all
�hat.
Pan-a-ce-a tones up the appetite

-promotes digestion.
Pan-a-ce-a helps your lIock �

turn the feed to good account
growth, bone, flesh, feathers.
You can tell a Pan-a-ce-a lIock

(every time by the good feeling_
.lways happy and industrious.

Coat. Little to Uae Pan-a-ce-G
The pdce of just one two-pound

broiler pays for all the Pan-a-ce-a
200 chickswill eat in sixty days.
Tell your _ dealer how many

chicks you have. He has a rjght
sized package for every flock.
REMEMBER-When flOU butI aftV Dr. H�,. ",.oduet, owr
t'espo7UIibilitfl does not e.nd until flOU (Jre satisfied tMe
flour investment is II pTojiw.ble one. Otherwise,mum tlul
empty conw.iner to .our dea.ler (JM get J/'out'monetI lxJck,

pR. HESS &: CLARK, Inc., A.hland, Ohio

$1615500 !be. c:tIDdIrr_o..b.�

...-----------
I PAJRBANKS, IIORSB. CO.. IDC.

.

I DeIIt· JOO�, 900 SouthWabub.Aft., Chi<:ec.o, I

I �.....s _M1�tioG.bout
I hlrbaDbScMs

1 _

1
I�
I�_ R.�, ..D,.___ _

I
c'Q,,_.____.,._,_St.t.. _

WEIGH
for Profit!

..

You can increase profits-stop
losses-by weighing. Rations
can be balanced; fertilizers pr0-
portioned for maximwn yield,
evezy market transaction Can ltc
checked.
Theeasy-reading poise and the

arrow-tip beam make the use of
a Fairbanks simple and certain.
Economical, too. You can buy
the 500-pound capacity portable
platform scale for only $16.15,
f.o.b.'factory. Thevital parts are
rust-proof-Iast a lifetime.Other
models forwagon,auto-truckand
practically every weighing need.
Ask your dealer ormail coupon.

10ll0_1be.�
r. 0. b_ factory

$18.90

Tho fh''St uouse I ever saw buru WIIS
it looj.( cabln. The elothlug, fond und
fllrllbhlngs were nil 1Im'R!!c!. The rot
""I'IIIj.( (IllY 1\ n�lghh(lr ('lIllIll to our
",'11'" III II wngon, alld lllothpr Kll'l"e him
Htlll<'lH'l'lIttll!l!, f"tll!l', lu rd n nd turulture,
(Illit'l' \\'l\l;onl3' were \'1�ltlllg other
11I'1):hlJ(lI'S, Within a wvr-k a III'W lug
,·"llin hod been 1l1llllt whore the old nne
WlIti burned, 'l'he fnmlly wns flll'ul,;bed
J""Ild, cluthlul( lIucI furnltnre thnt hurl
l't'I'11 dOllntl'll hy tho n6'lghlJors, FI'('-
1)111'11' Iy sleh inethods for relief were
11<,11 bel' adequate nor timely. Otten tbe
fh'r�t1l1s lUI.klt able to help were the
",", •. willing. Hllt'h uneertuluty- made
�l11110 kind of organlaed rl'lIl't deslrnble.
j nsurunve as an orgunlzed method

(If l'l'lIef has been cnrrted 011 in various
11'11)''';, In SCHlie eouurrtos government
t1ffidnls have made levies of D11111(,Y
III' I,iut! pl'ovllllllg for relief frilm eer
lain misfortunes. Josepu's gathering
01: ):l'U 1II'Is on example. In other coun
• rl,'s und at other times relief WIlS t)1'O
I'id,'r! hy Guilds or friendly sodetles.
,I'lill uuother turm of lusurnuee was
"rfl'l't'cl by wealthy men, who for a I huve a lwnys liked turkers, and
I,t,rtllin sum agreed to nnderwrtte II these birds have produced profltnblo
ddillil'e .. I1I11:'Ullt on certuin hnzards, returns for me, Th('y require less feed
'I'hi" was done f,u th� profit tlley auu care thun other poultry, ]f one
llti;.:ht make. The purpose in the col- hns un old hog lot not In use and over
It'l'liun. hy the stute was to render re- grown with weeds hi wuleh to place
Ii,.r wlthont expense, The purpose of the hens and their YOllng, they will
I lu- fl'iendly soi-letles WIUI to prevent Iive happy and contented until the
Iht' mlsfortune If posslule, and to vol- Imhy turks nrc lorge enough to fly.
1I111i1l'ily <Iistrill1lte sl1ell IUltifortunl's 'J'hey llllly tben he tu I'llC'li ont on
as might oecur dcspite th(, precllutiuns open ron!{e, Al.on� the ('reek is on
'al;(,II. idl'1I1 phu'e for tlll'kf.·Yti. liS here one
'rho oldest code of Inws In the world, 11�lIIllly finds plenty of tree;; and

th",",c of Hommnralil, the Bibll<-nl bnshes. ,It \l:;;uolly Iii! 1I0t necessaryl\lIIl'aphel, King of, Babylon nellrly to fel'd �'onng tlli'ke�'s mnch after the
�:{()U ll. O. ,provided an iudemnity In first two or three weekI! llnl"ss the
I'a,u of loss to life or pI'oPert�. from spring i'S cult! alHl lIacl,ward-in thot
ITI""in clltastropbies._ 'The Patrlarl'hs case a little rolled oats or cnttngeuf the Old Bible instrul'tecl their ser- cheeBe may be gl"en,

.\'lIllts to leave sufflclent gl'aln In tl,e_ A tm'key hen IIslIally Is efficient infif'llI" for the widows ancI orphans who prote('.ting her flock from wet weather,llli;,;lJt come to garner.
.

JOSllS Cbrlst excevt under unnsual conditions,tUllllnnnded his followers to bear one I gatqer the eggs every dllY, liS theyIlllother's burden:s. He also comanded _are Illitl, lind tnrn them every day, Ithe man having two coats to sbore set turl,ey eggs under ehicken hens,with tbe man who had' none. snd then .reDlo,-e the poult� to turkey'l'uelny we bave the stock CQmpany hens lit hlltchlllg time. I pre!.ey theif}�lIl'ance growin!!: out of the old uu- Bronze '-RI'iety, I cousider turkeys thederll'l'iters' idea'of profit. Mutual in- poor ",oman's friends, as they requireElIl'UnCe companielj represent the 'ideas <but little equipment.
.

Mrs, R,(If the friendly societieB, Some stutes Hllmilton,. Kan,lla\'c state fuuds, and tbl're is a grow- -------

illg demond for fundI! in many states Forestalling MisfortuneWhieh do not have them,
,
We also find more than 2,500 mutual A member of Lloyd's, a famous Lon'ltl�ll1'ance' companies operating in this. don asso<'iation of underwr.lters, hasI'ountry, More than 2,000 of these ,,,rltten a policy covering an exhibitionlliutunls are insur.,f'; of !Ilrm property, of wooden Indians now being assembledMlllly Dlutunls are limited to a small in Cleveland,tCrJ'itory, Others COVPl' a state, and This Is only one··of countless unique�111l otbers operate in most stares and policIes written by Lloyd's in its moreCanada,

, thlln 200 yp:lrs of existence. Lloyd'sknows from figures that do not lie thatKeeps T�o Poultry Breeds mOGt of the misfortunes anticipated byhuman heings fail to materialize. In
a way it may be said to capitaliZe these
unfounded fears, But there is another
side' to the reason of Lloyd's Sl1ccess,
Figures, statistics and the iuvarlable

law of cilance mllY sbow conclusivelythat things will turn out a certain way009 times out of 1,000, but they can't
sho,\\' in advance prel'lSely when the
thousandth time, which is the exception, wil). occur, And' that's why a
sensible community or organization or
Individual takes R'n Interest in these
apparently freakish insurance pollcies.When the tornado or earthquake or
unwanted rain comes, it is reassuringto know that whatever calamity has
befallen it CRnnot produce a total loss,

FAIRBANKS
SCALES

FAIRBANKS, MORSE &. CO••lne.
900 So.Wabash Ave., Cbkaao
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Farmers'ClassifiedAdvertisingRate: 10c a word each lnlertlon; 80 a word each In8ertlon on urder tor" or more conaecu ttva weeks. MinimUln chargo Is for 10 worda. Remittance .must acoompany order.Dloplay type and IIlustrationo not permitted. White space above and below type. 60cun aJ(Rte line. Count ubbrevtatfone. IntUala and number. al word•• COpy mUlt reachU8 by Saturday nrecedj na uubllcation.

TAnu·; Of' ltATI-:S
vile

VlOflls time
10 11.00
11 .....•. 1.10
le l.:!O
1:l 1.:�O
H 1.�0
In. . . . . .. 1.50
Iti l.lla
17 ].j\)
18 1. SO
JI9 ..••... ).!lO

g�::::::: }:�3
2:! ....•.• �.::O
2;; .••.... �,:;()
21. ...... �.40
21 ..•.... :!.50

Four
t tmo s
$:I.2l)
3.51
3.St
t.IG
4.4S
4.S0
5.1 �
•. 11
5. -:ti
6.0S
t1. to
ti , j'�
i.04
7.:Hi
j' .68
S.OO

Ono
words t l ru e

��::::: :$�:�3
:::8 •••••• �.so
�:). .•. " 2.1'0
:10 :1.00
31 310
�� •••• " :l.:!O
3:1. .•••• 3.aO
:14 ...... 3.40

3�: : : : :: �: �g
37 3.70
3S 3.S0
�:' ..•••• 3.!lO
40 ..•••• 4.00
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ltELIABLF; AD"ERTISI�O
We be l le ve that all o la sstf'Ied adver t Isel11Cl1tS In this paper HI'!) rouuuto and we exercise t he utmost care in nccepting thisclass of u d ve rt tsf n a. However, as practically 1�\'en'llling n dve r t tsed has no fixedmu rke t v al n e and op lu lou s as t o worth vary,we ca n n o t gua ra n t e e satisfaction. nor includecla:-:sit'if>tI a d v e rt l semen ta within ,he gUHI'n nt y fin Di�pl;ty Ad ver t lsemen t s, In cusca('If hones t dl s pu te we will endeavor to bringabout a sa t l sructorv n dj uatmen t betweenbuyer and se ne r. but we will not a t t em p tto settle disputes w hor-o t he partieM hu veviliflcd file!! othcr lJefl)t'e aPJh�allng to us.

AGENTS
FOR DRIED FllUITS. WlllTEI Jnt S�nTH,Farmington. Ark. Age,nts wanted.
SALES)IE:" "rANTED: WE NEI�D S�JV-el'al hllstllng salesmen, l)refer men with
can!. Liberal terms. wpekh- pAyments,Btea.ly employment. Ottawa Star Nurseries.Ottawa. Knn.
ME:-< A:-;D WO)IE:-< FRO�I E\'ERY TOWNIn the Lnit�d States to act as local rePres�ntati\'e for two well known monthlypublications. Liberal commission ofrer. Supplies fUl'nished free. "Trite E. R. McKenzie,Capper Bldg .. Topeka. Kan.
AGE:-;TS-WRITE FOR FREE SA�IPLES.Sell :\ladison "Better-:-'lade" Shirts torlarge manufacturer direct to wearer. Nocapital or experience required. lian), earn$100 weekly and bonus. �ladlson Corporation. 5ti6 Broadway. :S-ew York
FREE TRIP TO CALIFORNIA. GETthree good, responsible farmer. to gowith you to Inopect Calltornla atate-approved landa. Opportunity tor one goodman In each community to join large.tland-.elllng orl'anlzatlon In U. S. Write fordetalle. Herman Jan�., 1�29 Transportation Bldg .. Chlcal'o. III.

SERVICES OFFERED

BUTTO:"S. PLEATING. HE�ISTITCHING.�Ir.. �1. J. Mercer. 800 Topeka Blvd.,Topeka. Kan.
�

PATENT A'lTOB�"EY8

PATBlNT8. BOOKLBlT AND ADVICBI J.l'RBim.Wauon E. Coleman. Patent Law,.er. 844G StrHt. :0<. W .• Waahlnl'ton. D. C.
PATENTS. WRITE FOR MY F.:EE GUIDEBooks "How to Obtain a Patent" a. IUlnvention and Indu8tr"" and ·'Record of
Invention" blank before disclosing Inven
tions. Send model or sketch of your In
"entlon for Instructions. Promptne89 &S
sured. �o charge tor above Information.
Clarence A. O·Brien. Registered Patent
Lawyer 1509A Securlt�· Bank BuIldIng. dI
rectly across 8treet trom Patent Ottlce.
Washington. D. C.

F.lK\[ WORK WAXTED

WAXTED: FAR�r WO'RK IN A CHRIS-
Han home by a refined, educated Chris

tian man ot no bad habit!:=. Write particulars in first letter. E. R. GriffJth, Emporia,
Kan.

RUG WE,\VING

RUGS WOVEN FROli YOUR OLD CAR
pets. Write for circular. Kanoas Cit,. Rul'Co .. 1;18 VIrgInia. Kansas City. Mo.

�

EDUCATIOXAL
EARN $�5 WEEKLY SPARE Tr:'IIE. WHIT
ing for newspapers. magazines. Experi-

ence unnecessary. Copyright book tree.
Press SyndJcate, 1211 St. Louis, Mo.
I CA:O< HELP A FEW �IORE MEN AND
women. 18 to 65. qualifr for Government

pooltions. $140 to $300 monthly. Write me
immediately. ·C. Ozment. l6i, St. LoUis. Mo.

TYPEWRITERS

TYPEWRITERS $10 Al'D UP. MONTHLY
ct paymenU. Yotz Company. Sha ....nee. J[an.
TYPEWRITERS 120 UP. EASY PAYMENTS.Free trIal. Payne Company. Rooedale,Ran.a!!!'.

KODAK FIlIllSHING
TRIAL ORDER: SE_:o.;D ROLL AND Z5c
for .Ix beautiful Gloosltone prInts. Fad.enl"e. Day NIght Studio. Sedalia. Mo.

TR IAL OFFER: YOUR FIRST ROLL OFtllm de'·eloped. 6 High Gloss prints and
an enlargement from the best negative, Hie
<oll'·er). Peerless Photo ·Co .• Charleo City.Iowa.

AUTO EX.>\.lJEL

"CXLD �fASTER" AUTO E:-':A�IElL MAKESsbabby cars spJc. span and shiny like neW.Paint toda:.-drh·e tomorrow. Anyone Canapply. Inpxpenslye. Tet:t F.ample tree. Old�auer Paint Co., WichIta. Kan.

FOB THE TABLE
WONDER WOR,KING YEAST: PO U N D

vackag� SOc, pogtpald. Lorena. Wing, lIar·lenthal, Kan.

Four
Om\}13
$ 8.:12

8.64
S, ss
�l.:.! S
�). 60
s.ue

1 0.�4
10.f16
10.88
11.�0
11.fi2
11.84,
1:!.16
1 :! . +S
1 �.SO

IIIAOIllNERY-FOB SALE OK TlL&DJIl
TWO NEW HAR1'-PARR TRACTORS. �O

:10, In t e l�):!J. Buyer- Bros., Leavenworth,Kan.

FOR SALE: )IIX:-;EA.POLIS SEPARATOR:\2xilii In good shape. Pearl Shaffer, Dunker Hill. l'�tll.
WANTED-TO BUr usen [.ATE MODEt.Combine Harvester. MUst be priced right,Hnlph Proffitt, Chnse, Ku n,
FO R SA L.E: 30 H0 HSE:'-"'U=X''''DO-E=n-�'71O'=l�r:-;7.'I='�E�D'"
$j;'\�fl'�."I�:��lal���·s .• "����n .t��e�.y separator;
FOR SALE: SA)IPSO:-.l 'l'RACTOR, FAIRcondition, $175.00; with plow $!!25.0tl. Guywueox. Route 7. 'l'opelta. Knn.
FORDSON OWNERS WRITEJ FOR NEWimprovement on Fordson truotore. CleanAir Co .. 60:! Swelter Bldg .• Wlchltn. Kan.
FORSAI.E: 15-30 INTElRNATIONA.L't'ractor- a nd Internattonnt Combtne : Ingood condition. Geo. M. Bren t ne-lt, Xess (,Ity,Knn.
FOil S A I. E: McCOR�IICK HA-nVESTERThre�her, cut 380 ncres, shcdded. pract icnlly good as new. John F. Goering, Galva,Kan.

FOR SA·LE: OXE 1�-�0 AVERY TRACTOR.new, will trade on first class truck. Reoor International prefer-red. Box 239. :Mll-tnn\'nle, Kan. -

MILKEIR WANTED: WILL TRADE 20ncres of Florida land for good mllk ..roUlfll. DeLa\'al preferred. Manly Brothers,Dinmond Springs. Kan.
FOR SALE: REE\'ES 20 HORSE DOUBI.EsImple. ready to go. boiler tested to 200Ibs. A\' .. r�· 40-S0 tractor. rebuilt. Fred:"ighswonger. Ylnla, Kan.
=-ICHOI,s & SHEPARD STEAll THRESH-er; 20 H. engine. 3:!':'It5:! separator, newrllbb .. r drl\'e belt. Shedded. Runs like new.$1200.00 J. W. Wallace. Carbondale. Kan.
GRAIN BIXDERS. 7 A:-;D 8 FOOT $UO;tractor binders. 4� HyuU roller bearings,Sand 10 foot. $185.00. while they last.Freight extra. Yoss & ,gerhage. Down!', Kan.
NEW AND USED TRACTORS. SEPARA-tors. Plows. Steam Engines. Beltlnl' andall steel saw mills kept In stock tor demonstration. Write for big list. Will Hey,Baldwin. Kan.
FOR SALE OR TRADE F0R CAT T L E;one Nichols and Shepard steam thre8�1lngoutfit. IS H. Engine. 32x56 separator Incondition to run. goorl wagon and tank.A. C. Bllxter, Rural Route 3. Waverly. Kan.
FOR SALE: RU�IELY OIL PULL 16-30tractor and �8x·H steel separator. "",kene,v. 32 Case separator :1l1d �O H. P. Ad
vance. and 20 H. P. Nichols and Shepardsteamers. Above machine!=' are priced tosell. I. A. Lumbar, Salina, Kan.

At:TO SrpPLIES
SA\'EJ ;;0% TO 9570 0:-< :"EW A:"D USEDAuto Parts. Orders shipped promptly andguarantee-d. Send us a tria) order for what
you need now, Southwest Auto Parts Com
pany. 113 Southwest Bh·d .. Kansas City. 1110.
SAVEl 85% ON YOUR REPAIR PARTS.For every nUlke of car. Our stock Is com ...

plete. Buy from us, save money. Garagemen write for catalog. Mid-West Auto PnrtflCo .. 1318·30 West Broadway. CounCil Blufts,Iowa.

TOBACCO

HOMESPUN TOBACCO. CHEWING 5 LBS.$1.50: 10-$2.50. Smoking 5-$1.25: 10-'2.Mild 10-$1.50. Pay when received. F. Gupton. Bardwell. .Kentucky.
HOMESPUN TOBACCO. CHEWING 5 LBS.$1.50; ten $2.50. Smoking 5 Ibs. $1.25;ten U.OO. Pay whe., received. Pipe andrecipe tree. Farnlers UnIon, Paducah, Ky.
HOMES·PU=- TOBACCO'. CHEWING; FIVEpounds $1.50. ten $2.50. Smoking: fi,'epoundo $1.25; ten '2.00. Pipe free. Paywhen received. Satisfaction guaranteed. Kentucklr Farmers ASSOCiation, Paducah, Ky.
10 POUNDS FIXE OLD KE:-ITUCKY TO-bacco sweet with age at following prlceoplus postage: Hand picked �hewlng. $3.00;selHted smoking '2.00; Milk Sweet smoking$1.50. Your first order means more orders.Let us pro\'e It. Vanzant Leaf Tobacco Association, J. �r. Sarver, Agt., Vanzant, Ky.
KE:-<TUl'KY HO�{ESPUN TOBACCO. AGEDIn bulk, mild and mellow extra tinesmoking. 10 pounds $2.50; twenty $4.00.Chewing. 5 pounds $1.75: ten $3.00. Secondgrade smoking. 10 pounds $1.50; twentl'$!Li5. Quality first. Satlsfa('tlon guaranteed. Tobacco Growers Union, Lynnville, Ky.

STRAYED NOTICE

TAKEN UP AT MY P,LACE IN DODGECity, Kan., on llarch 15, one dark roanhorse. about 10 or 12 year. old, weighingabout 1000 Ibs. C. H. �fyer". Dodge City. Kan.
T A KEN UP BY HARVEY CRA:-<DAI,L.Riverton, Kan.. on lfarch 26, one Bav
mare. 12 hands high. wpight 700. no marks.J. A. Hawkins, County Clerk. Columbuo. Ks.

SEEDS. PLANT8 AND NURSERY STOCK
BROlfE GRASS SEED 10c LB. CLYDE W.MIller. Mahaska. Kan.
REOLEA:"ED St:DAN SEED. 6c PER POUXD.B. R. Bull, Mar."s\'llIe. Kan.
T1HO:MAS SEED ·COR:". $2.00 BUSHEL.Charles Thomas, Zurich. Ran.
SUDAN. PURE REC'L,EA:'IED. $4.50 CWT.Oscar Reed. :\"eosho Falls, Kan.
REOLEANED SUDAN SEED $5.25 PER 100Ibs. Sacks free. J. E. Dreier, Hesston,Kan.
150 DUNLAP STiRAWBElRRY PLA.NTS.$1.00: 150 Aroma Strawberry plants. $1.0e:100 Asparal'u. plant.. 11.00; 20 Rhubarbplanto U.OO. by mall pr&I,ald. Albert Pine,Route 6. Lawrence, Kan.

-,

8EED8, PLANT8 AND NUB8ERY STOOK
OABBAGE: 60c-l00; $4.00-1000. PRIDPAID.H. 1\ Jnekson. Nol'th Topeka, Kan.
PRIDE OF SALINE 'SEED CORN. CERTIfied. H. T • Brunner. \Vatervllle, Kan.
SOY BEA:-.IS, �llD-WES1·. $�.r.o BUSHEl"su c ked. E, M. i\o(eGee. 'Blue Mound, Kan.
CEWrIFIED SIJDAN SEED. RECLEANED.sal'l<ed. 7c. C. M. Piper. Gareten CIty. Knn.
DAHLIAS: DOZEN FINE MIXED, ONI!Dollar. postpaid. L. G. Brown, WilBon..Kan.

E:-;G'LISH BI.UEGIlASS. GERMIXA'l'ION:lS'iL Se pound. Ted l\:{cColnl, Etllll01'lu.Kn n,

St:DA;\I 6e CARLOAD: Oc SMALL LO'rS:7c freight putd, William TIpton. McPher-SOil, Kn n.
•

S\\'EET CLOVER SEED•.SCARIFIED. $7;nlfalfa $9 bushel and up. Jumes Wlltoe.Rulo. Nebr. ,

'

CERTIFIED FREED WHITE DE:-.IT RF�ED
corn, $:!.50 nnd $3.00. Bruce S. Wilson,IKeats. Knn.

AFRICAN MllJLET. $1.35 per bushel; su
ua n $5.:!5 per 100, sucked. Henry C. Jnnz e n, Genoseo, Kan.

RECLEA:"ElD ORANGE CA:-.IE 85c: BLAC'Khulled Karlr $1.20; Sudan 5c..Carl Cory.Little River, Kan.
CO�IMEROIAI. ''''HITE SEED COR:" 12.00;Recleaned Sudan seed $5.60. Carpenter &
'Yest. Ha rtford, Kan.
CERTIFIED ALFALFA SElED. WATER�
me lon seed: write for aamptea, Stunts

Bros., Abilene. Kan,
SEED CORN; IMPROVED. IOWA GOLD
Mine. a;!.50 bushel. Sample free. L. C.

Feigley, Enterprise, Kan.
PURE CIDRTIFIED SEEDS; GERMINATIONMilo 9i %. Dawn Katlr 98, PInk Kaflr 99.
Blnesl & Son. Abilene. Kan.
SWEET PO'rATO PLANTS. 17 VARIETIES
rrom treated seed. Write .ror ca ta log..Tohnson Bros., Wnmego. Kan.

(,HOICEI NANCY HAUL SEEO S W El E T
p�tatoes. $3.50 per '50 Ibs. net, crated.WillIs J. Conable. Axtell. Kan.

YElJLOW DENT SEED ·COR=-, CARE
fully selected, shelled. graded, $2.00,sacl(.ed. Don Bacon, Lyons, Kan.

SEED ,CORN: TEST 99.6 and 100. Butted.tipped and graded. $2.25 per bushel. E. B.
Xewell, Route 3, Manhattan, Kan.
SEED COIRN. HAND PICKED YElLLOW
Dent. sample free. $2.00 bushel. Clinton

f>chaefer. Route 1. EmporIa. Kan.
FOR SALE: SUDAN SEED. NEW, RE
cleaned, extra good, 6 cents per lb., sacksfree. Clyde Ramsey. Mayfield. Kan.

WA':"TED: GOOD QUALITY ALF'ALFA
seed. Send sample. stating quantity.�lItchelhlll Seed Co.. 'St. Joseph, Mo.

GOOD RECLEIANED SUDAN SEED. $4.25
cwt. Sacks Included. Cash wIth order.

S.lllert Equity Exchange, Seibert. Colo.
PURE. 'CERTIFIED EARLY·SUMAC CANE,Pink Katlr. Dawn Kaflr seed for sale.
Fort Hays Experiment Station. Hays. Kan.
3000 BUSHIDL ORANGE CAN E (SOURlessl. mature, clean. hIgh quality; 11.00
per bushel. W. H. Shattuck, Ashland. Kan.
PURE BRED WHITE ST. CHARLES SEED
Corn. Hand picked. officIal test 96%.$2.50 per bushel. J. Lem Buck. Commerce,Mo.

SEED ·CORN: PRIDE OF SALINE IDARLY
white. ReId's Yellow Dent. 11.75 per buohel.Order direct. Grandview Farms, Grantville,Knn.' . f

SEEm COR:-<. HA:-<DPICKED. Y E I. LOW
and white, $2,00 bushel. Recleaned Sudan

35.50 hundred pounds. John FrIesen. Lehigh,Knn.
RED C E DAR TREES. $2,00 PER HUN
dred at Pawnee Rock Nursery. Pawnee

Rock. Kan. W. M. Zieber, Prop. Write for
price ·110t.
I"ARMERR. SPEICIAL SPRING SAT.E BEST
,,\Vhlte f;weet Clover. Sow when youwould alfalfa. BIg dIscount. John Lewis,Virgil. Knn.

MILLIONS S T RAW B ERR Y PLANTS.
Senator Dunlap, 260-$1.00: 500-$1.75; 1.000$3.00. State Inspected. Postp!lld. H. Thale,Durham, Mo.

BLUE RIBBON SUDAN. TEST 97.5%, $6.50
per cwt. Black Hull Kaflr •. test 100%.$1.60 per bushel. Samples. G. C. Blakely.Preston, Kan. .

CERTIFIED COMMERCIAL WHITE AND
Pride of Saline corn and Blackhull White

and SUnrise Katlr. C. C. Cunningham.Eldorado. Kan.
CERTIFIED STANDARD _BLACK H U L L
kaflr seed. germination 98,",%. $2.00 perbushel. Fre& from smut. H. H. KIrchner,Osage OIty. Kan.

WHITE WONDER MLLLET. FEI'l·ERITA.
"'hlte Cane. PInk and Sunrloe Kaflr, $1.60bushel, graded. Sacks free. B. F. Hlnk

house, Palco, Kan.
FROST PROOF CABBAGE. ONION. PEP-
per, egg, sweet potato, tomato plants, 60c-

100: 500-$1.25: 1000-$2.25 postpaId. James
Wiltse, Rulo. Nebr.
GER)'IAN M1lJLET $2.00 PER BUSHEL:
Kansas Orange Cane $1.00 buohel; Sudan$5.00 hundred. all recleaned. V. M. Ravensoroft. Kingman. Kan.

FOR SALE: STAFlFOR·D COUNTY GROWN
Alfa.lfa Seed at $10.00 per bushel.- F. O. B.St. John. Farmers' UnIon Co-operative Association, St. John. Kan.

NANCY HA[,L. PORTO RICO, SOUTHEHN
Queen. Red Bermuda slips. 100-45c; 500-$l.i5: 1000-$3.00. Postpaid. Kunhulwee PlantRanch. "\Vagoner. Okla.

SEED CORN-BOO'NE COUNTY W HIT E.'2.00 per bu.hel. ThIs straIn dhelopedfor 25 years on our farm. Brune Brothers,Route 6, Lawrence. Kan.
C A X:O< A BED: NI:-IETEEN BEAVTIFULflO"'erlng Cannas for dollar. List free.
Twenty varieties Ca.nnas. all colors. Wm,
.JordRn. Baldwin Pnrk. CalIf.
FANCY SUDA:-I 5e. FIVEI H U :" D R F. D
lb •. 4%c; Millet $1.2!i. 5 bushel lots $1.10:cane $l.00. Other seeds In proportion. Voss

Grnln &. Sef'd ·('n., Downs. Ran.
REID'S YE>r.LO'W. DE:-IT. HA:"D ProK�}D.$Z.?5 bUfihel; Kan�m9 Orange {'ane $1.25hushe!. 88cl<eI1. F'.' O. B. 'l'opeka. JosephKr�8n��·. Roule 28. Topeka, Ran.
STAXDARD BT.ACKHULL KAF'IR HEED;hlgh,,�t award KRnsas entries, International (Hh prIze). Manhattan test 95.5. $l.ir.hushe!. sacks extra. T. E. GriffIn. Nlcker
Hon. Kan.·
CERTIFIED KANSAS ORANGE CANE

In�i�odri. tle�e:'�:n�t I�:g����d, t:::;e!er�;smut If de.lred. 6c. In 100 pound lots anll
leos. 4c. tor larger orders. Maynard W.
Scott. Rozel, Kan. .

Kan.qas Fanner for April 18,19;';5
8EED6, PLANT8 �N�. NURSERY &Toea:
SEED CORN: PRICE OF SALl:-lE. WHI;�CI1P Butcher and Big Calico. Hand Plch,l"nubbed, shelled, graded; $�.:!o per bu. l\'al;Whitcraft. Route I, Whiting. Kiln.
GRADED SEED CORN. $�.OO BUSHI:"Le���:��nn(�!�n(J��)� !:recfe�d��l;\���:" Ea1ly
Elmbrooke Farms, Grant\'llle, Kiln. "·hlte.
:-<ANCY HALL POTATO PLANTS. nnr.u-.e red $3 thousand. Leading ,:nrletlo8 'I'otun .to plants same ,price. No oruer too large fur"0 to fill. W. E. Rose. Rogero. Ark.
ALFA'LFA 18: SWEE'l' m..OVER $7' SUdnn $4: Soy Beano $3.60; Cow Peas i. 'I>C;buehe l up. Seed Corn. 11 kinds. hand plcl'e I$3. bushel. J"lllea Wiltse. Rulo. Nebr.

'.

PRIDE OF SALINE SEED CORN. PUHllfrnm Agricultural Co1lcl'e atook ; fllur'bushels or more $2.50 per bushel; 8rn:tll�r"mounto. $3.00. Edward J. Abell. Riley. 1("".PlJANTS: PORTO RICO, :O<A:-<CY HAilBig Stem JeI'Se�IS, pure treated seed �to'ci�ready May first detlver-ed prices, Write for��lfl�I:n;�!��n. Clark FruJt Company, C;0ffl',\'.
OABBAGE OR TOMATO PLA:-ITS: LARlll.;s tu.l ky, nil varieties: 300-i5ci 500-$100'1000-$1.76; BermUda Onion plants 500.8'.l'�1000-$1.50. Postpaid. Culver Plant CO. �ILPleasant. Te", . ,

U. PLANT COLLECTIO:-<-DELIVEREIlprepaid. 60 Cabbage. 50 Tomato, 10 SweelPepper, 6 Eggplant. Free oatalogue, flower\'egetable, viue, bulb plants. Weaver G.lr:dens, Wtchttu, Kan.

RHUBARB-MAMMOTH I-YR. WHO I. Rroots. 20-11.00; Giant Crimson S-year df vtslons. 8-11.00; Asparal'uo Root. 50-$1 00'delIvered prepaid any ....here. .Weaver <ia,:dens. Wichita. Kan.
TWENTY MILLION FRI)ST PRO'OF CAB.bage and OnIon planto, 11.26 per 10005000 15.00. Tomato plant. same prIce. Farm;In Alabama and Georl'la. Catalol' fr••Clark Plant Co., Thomaavllle, Ga.

.

SEE�S: "KANSAS" ALFAl.FA. $8.75 ANI)$9 .• 0 buohel; SWeet clo\·ero. Red elm'cr,Alslke. Timothy, Sudan. Cane, Kaflr Mil.lets, Seetl Corn, Soy Beans, Cowpens,' bag!f����·mo��n�..c�� samples. S,!'lomon Seed Co .•

FOR SALE: BlmN:-<IAL WH[TEl DLOSSOllSweet Clover seed. ocarltled. Thl. seed I,all last year's growth and was raised 0;1our own farms and we guarantee Its pUI'I"ty��� l:�;!����0�a:.ower80Ck Mills & Power

Su[)AN GRASS SElED; WHEELER' Dl.proved, certified, recleaned, 100,.. pnre,95.5% germination. 18.00 per ewt., F.O.R�tatJon. Sudan Gr RSS informatton, re\'i:-;ellbooklet. 21;c or tree with order. Ca,lWheeler. Brlilg�port. Kan.
PLANTS_ IM'MIDDIATE SHIPMENT; WEpay postage. Buy them close to homo.Frost Proof Cabbage: 100. 40c; 200, 70c: 300.90c; 500, 11.3�; 1,000. 12.50. Bermuda Onionplants: 200.60c; 600, 11.10: 1.000. $1.75.Bltsche Seed /I: Nursery Co .• ChIckasha. Olda.BEST PlLANTS THAT GROW. S WEE Tpotato. tomato. eabbal'<!. cauliflower. I,er).pers, eggplant, celery. tobacco. Varletle� toonumerous to mention here. Plants from bestseed 'and true to name, Write for price list.your copy 10 waIting. C. R. Goerke, Sterling.Kan.
SUDAN $5.00. GO'LDEN. SIBIDRIAN A:\DJapanese Millet $3.00. all per 100 Ibs. AI.falfa from $8.00 to $l�.OO per bushel. Water·m�Jons postpaiil, Kleckle.vs, ""atsons, IrishGrey, Gelden Hont"Y. Yellow Meated, 65cPer lb. Northwestern Seed Houoe Oberlin,Knn. •

TO 1\1 AT 0 PLAXTS - I• .-\RGE FIEI.Dgrown plantl-l. Popular varieties. ],000$1.75: 500. $I; 300. 75c postpalil. Porto Hic.potato plants. $4 thousanll; 500. $2.50. I)ost·paid. Ruby XIng pepper plllnts, 75c hUll'

����IT��:�pald. G. W. Harper, Mt. Plea.'

FROSTPROOF' CABBAGE, BERMUDAOnions: also Tomatoes. Strong hartlyplants. Leading varletleo. ShlpJjed promptly.100.-40c; 600.-$1.10; 1000.-$1.90; 5000.-$8.50.Pepper 190-50c; 1.000-$2.50. All postpaidand guaranteed. Eaot Texas Plant Co ..Pontl;l, Texas.
GRAPES: CONCORD YEAR OLD 8c; TWOS10e; IMoore's early year old 10c; twos 12c;Early Cha·lnp')on. earliest ripens. l'ear old12c: two Hic. Mammoth Rhubarb dt'vlslol1:O,12-$1.00. Dunlap St,·u ",be"y 100-60 cent'.Postpaid. California Nur�er.r Fruit Farm.BaldWin, Ran.
FROSTPROOF CABBAGE PLA:-I.TS. LEAD·ing varieties. Earllana and Baltimore tomato plan to. Open tleld grltwn. 500·75c;1000-11.25: 5000-$.5.00. F. O. B. Prompt ship·ment. Sate arrival guaranteed. Our plantsmature earlier crops. Reinhardt Plant Co .•Aohburn. Georgia.
RED CLOVER 113 PER BUSHEL. "Af,'falfa $8; scarified Sweet clover $6.60: AI·olke $10; 'l'llnothy 13.60; Sudan grass $2.RO:Soy Beans $2.75; YellOW Dent Corn 13. 960/,
pure. Bags tree. Write for free samples and
p.rlce 1I0t. Standard Seed Company. 119
Enst 6th St.. Kansns City. Mo.
STRAWBIDRRY PlLANTS (CERTIFIED).Senator Dunlap al\_d Aroma. 150-$1.00;500-$2.50; 1.000-$4.50. Progressive E,·.r·bearing '1.00 par 100. All postpaid. l,ug
!reoh every day and shIpped In root protecl·tion. Directions 'for growing with eaC 1.
order. Ideal Fruit Farm. Stilwell. Okl •._.
TOMATO' PLANTS: STOCKY FIE I. D-
grown. All .ar.elies. Large lotK eXpresscollect. $1 thousand. Postpaid. 300. 75c: 500.

S!: 1,000. $1.75. Porto Rico potato- pln_�I"1.000. $4; 500, $2.50 postpaId. Ruby 1�lng
pepper plants 75c per hundred postpaid.Standard Plant Farm, Mt. Plea�ant, Te�
KAW VALLEY CORN NEVER FAII.!'I 'I'[)germinate. 'Our corn teste-it 98% to 1001(J
at K. S. A. C. Ofterlng now. ImperIal WhllejRed Cob. 100 day; Boone County White ani
Yellow Dent, 110 day. $2.25 per bushell F. O.
B. Wamego. New two bUfihel bags fref';Ask for samples. Wamego Seed & ElevolO
Co .. Wamego, Knn.

____.-::

DODGE'S FAMOUS RIO GRA:-IDE VAtI.GI;'Bermuda onion plants have been t orolfltestee1 In the northern -stu tes and found
,sproduce the earliest and best mature o$;O�r.:Extra In rge field g·rown plants. 000.

H 'ti;:1,000. $2.00: 5,000. $8.!i0 dellvered.
F """taction guaranteed. Dodge Plant, 4 al .,

Raymondville, Texas. �
HA.RDY F.IELD GROWN-CHRYSANTflJ,imums; '8weet William. Daloles and alllrl"fashioned or hardy perennial tlowe�8. SPI':Cannas. OIadlolas and tuberose bul S.

nn'0.0a8, shruhbery, cJlmblng vlnea; rOIlAS. ornt!l,mental tree. and hedglnl'. Strawberry P�s �!Hhuharb and asparaguB, root". ThouAan Ice�."atl.fleet c".tomero. Dellvorp� PTPPllldhlPt� g •.Send tor catalog. WenverGardcns.Wlc •
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f;,WHER TRAPS, NO 'l' H IN G DETTER OUH STOCK IS BLOOD TESTED FOR BAC-iuu.d e. Circular rre e. A. P. ROIlIH�n, Creto diary WhIte Dtn rrhen. Free catnlog. Mlll�NI�b. vveare r n j-'oultl')r Fnrms & Hatchery, BUfM
J,'pl{ SALE] OHE·AP: LAHGEl COOLER l i n g ume, Knn. -

:-;lIitable Io r rn ea t mark e t. B. C. Street, KANSAS j-\{:CHr';D1'L'illD 'C'HICKS. HI�D:';.'1"":'1('(Jtl. Knn. Ro c k s, $J4 hundred; Orpl n g t o na, 'w yu n].1'", BB:n: WHOLESAI"E, CAR LOTS TO uo t t es $ I. f) ; [,C;;IIO'·118·. $1�, Junkins POlll-
cnnsumeT. 'McKee-FlemIng Lbr. & M. Co., try F"n.rrn. JO\l1·:., KHI1_.

_J':1l1)101'1n. Knn. GUAllA::', c;l.£'lD '1'4) LIVID; ACCREOrrED\'F.II. MATERNITY HOSPITAL AND BABY bu o y c h Ick s, F"ll'est proposition offel'ed.homo caring for unfortunate young women Pnrt lc u lu ra free. l\111!)lcl' Breeder's Hutchbefore nnd d ur-Ing continement. Private, ethl- Cl')r. Cherryvale, lean .

• -n I. homelike, �005 East 11th St., Kanaaa
SI:-IG L.El C0�1 B \vHI TJ1l L £,1 G H 0 H N R;City. 1\10.
heulthv, vigorous stock, own ru isf ng , 10e;rll(JLS. � ::;TRAW FORKS, " :MANURIOJ up, _delivered. Circular tree. HIII"lde Pou l-I,'nrks, !! Bundle l"i'(lrl{�. 2 Dirt Shovels, 2 try Fu-::n:-n�,=A,",I=-n7",","�'""I",(="-=.n:-.�=",""c-""",,"-,,,,=--c,,,,,,,-=H""nd Shovels, 2 ,Spudes 1�, on Iy $7.20, Cnen qHICKS WITH PE�' THAT LIVE ANDwlth order. ]'1'00088 '1'001 Corporation, Sa-

. grow. Reus. Rocks, Orpl ng ton s, Wyu.n�Jill:l. Kn n.
�ottes, Langshu ns, Mf no rcua. $l4.00 per 100.
Bowell Hatchery, Abilene, Kan.
VI G 0 R 0 U::; CHICK;S, FROM CULLI�D_...;''-'�__��__�__����w_�w�__� floc lr«, 15Vh seutwn. Standard-bred var te-

HOUND§, }1:�;le PI�W:,�I�;y,10��t3 d�'V:,';z�li�llo���'� Rc-

BABY CHI C j{'S: RJjJDS, WYANDO'l"I'ES,
Roc ka, Leg h orns, other breeds. Live 110-

livery. Fifth eonson. Write your wants.
Broughton Hatchery. Broughton, I<a.n.
SUPI�RIOR CHICKS-9c UP. 12 VARIE
ties. Heavy layers. Delivery guaranteed.

Postpaid. Bank references. Catalogue tree.
Superior Hatchery, Box S38, Windsor, Mo
BABY OHICKS: ROCKS, REDS, OHPING
tons. Wyu ndot tes. Legho r n s, Large breeds

Ilc, small 10c. Postpatd. Ivy Vine Hn.tch ery,
Floyd Bozarth. M1lnnger, Maple HIli, Kan,
OHICKS: BEST LAYING STRADIS, LEG
horns $10. Rock s, Reds, Orplngtnns $11.

White Langshans, Wyandottes, Light -Brn h
mas $1!!. Postpatd. Ideal Hatchery, Esk-
ridge. Knn. ..

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHOHN CHICKS
exclusively, Frantz-Tancred strain. We

can't hatch th ern faHt enough. 'wrf te for
circular and. prJces. Myers Hatchery, ClayCenter. Kan.

BABY CHICKS: 300. EGG STRAIN WHITE
Leghorns; 10 other breeds trom highest

egg strains. Low prices. Postpaid; 100 %
;vI.-R-E-,�A�=",�'C�O-=",-'A�-E-G�G-S-;-1-5---$-1-.0-0-;-1-0-0---$-4.-2�5. :��e ::�:;:�r�o�t��':.le�g J',f��e. Calhoun' s Pou j-

�Iar)' �[cCnul, Elk City, Kan.
'WONDERFUL LAYERS R A IS E D FRO�{S'!',I1'E CERTIFIED SINGLE COMB AN- our stanclard bred chicks. White Leg-cnna eggs, $5.00-100; $1.00-15. George horns 12c, Reds, Barred Rocks, White Wyan-FI.her. Holton, Kan. dottes I4c. Postpaid. 'Live delivery, ClayR. e. SHE}PPARD A:-ICONAS, MATED TO Center Hatchery, ·Clay Center, Kan.

coel,erels trom trapnested eggs, 15-$1,00; LIGHT BRAHMAS, BLACK I,ANGSHANS,100-$5.00. Alta G�lm, Onaga, Kan, Buff and White Rocl,s, Silver Laced and
White Wyandottes trom certltled flocks,
100% live delivery. Also eggs $6.00 per 100.
Burlington Hatchery, Burlington, Kan,
CHICKS FRO�[ SELECTED HEAVY LAY-
ing Rose Comb Reds; males from pedi

greed, certified Class A; 10 years bree<llng
tor winter egg production. 15c postpaid,
alive. Mrs. Alex Leitch, ParkervlJle, Kan.
CERTIFIED, ACCREDI'l'ED CHICKS, ALL

breeels, 14c. Noncertltled, heavies 12c;
lights, 10c, Everyone pure bred. Satisfac·
tlon guaranleerl. Prepaid, live delivery, Cir
cular free. Sabetha Hatchery. Sabethn. Kan ..PURE TANCRED LEG-' ROSE C0MB REDS. TYPE, COLOR, PROlayers, Fred Skalicky, ductlon. Closely related to three hundred
egg straIns;' cockerels from Thompson's
tlrst pens. 15 cents postpaid. Satlstactlon
guarant"pd. Addll 'Walker, White City, Kan.
STEINHOFF CHICKS; 500,000 I:I! 1925,
Free teed with each order. Fltteen h.'ad

Ing breeds. Hogan tested flocks. Live de
livery guaranteed, 10c up. CatalogUe tree.
Stelnhoft Hatchery, Dept. K, O"age Clly, Ks,
QUALITY CHICKS �'ROM CERTIFIED
flock"; White Leghorns, S. C. Rhode

Island Reds, White Wyandottes, Baned
Rocks. 100% live delivery. Prices rea!'lon
able. Concordia Hft tchery, Concordia. Kan.
SING<LE .COMB WHIT·E LEG<HORN, H0-
ganlzed 6 Years, ma�ed to c.ockerels 265

300 egg strain direct from Ferris winter
layers, Chicks $13.00; Eggs $6.00 hundrerl,
Satisfaction guaranteed. Mathews White
I-eghorn Farm, Mayetta, Kan.

Kmlsas Farmer lot' April 18, 1925
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�RAL CARS PRAIRIE HAY IN STOR
age, $9,00 per ton, Phil Helgele, WII·

�cy. Knn.
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DOGS

F'JX: fl'ERRIERS AND WOLF
'Vii bur King, Cul l lsnn. Kn.n,

A'''O'I'IH0Ft i"I:<lEf 1.,!'r1'ER OF THOSE
'1l'hlte EnA'lI.h Bull pup.; $10.00 each. C.

11 ('lose. Gorham. I{an.

(·;,'('LI8,." BLAOK SHEPHERDS, BROWN
ElIglh.h Shepherd puppies. E. A. Ricketts,

Rnu tc 3. Kincaid, Kan. •

J3 m A UTIFUL COLLIE,S, SHEPHIllRDS,
Fox Terrier puppies, Ma.xmeadow Ken

nel" Clny Center, Neb.

l;F.R.)rA:-I POIJlrE (SHEPHERD) PUPPIES.
Heg ls te red, Best breeding, Satlstaction

gun rn n teed , S. B. Replogle, Cottonwood
1I·'nlls. Kan.

POULTRY

ANCONA8

Al'o:()O:NA EGOS $1.50-15; $6.00-100. Chicks
"8.00-50; $10.00-100. Prepaid. Satlsfnctlon.

,11111a Ditto, Newton, Knn. Rt. 7.
i'l;C.S FRO�[ BEST LAYl:-lG STRAIN $1.00
per setting, $6.00 per 100. Young hens

layIng 80%, $1.20 delivered. Shem Yoder,
'·oder. Kan.
131·"'PARD'S A:-ICONA HE A V Y WIN'rER
layer.. Eggs H.50-100, Chlcl,s $11.00-

loOO postpaid. Live arrival. James Chris
llanscn, Canton, Kan.
S. C. A:-ICONAS; EXHIBITION, PRODUC
tion. Eggs $5,00; chicks $12.50, Dellvere<;J.t:pt'cial mattngs. Also other chlcl(.s. Baker s

Ancona Farm, Downs. Kan.

ANCONA CHICKS $16; EGGS $G. FROM
recol'n strain. Postpaid, Jive delivery and

!'=-ati!itactton guaranteed. Carefully culled
fnl' ('o}or n nd egg production. 'None better.
Ma\l(1e Henkle. LeRoy, Kan.

ANCONAS-Eggs

A:1I.'J)ALUSIANS
BLUE ANDALUSIANS: EGGS $7,00-100;
range $6.60-100, A Mullendore, Holton,

Knn.
PURE BRED BLUE A:I!DAlLUSIAN EGGS,
$7.00 hundred, Mrs, Roy Trueman, Holton,Rnn.

BABY ()HICKS
BA 1'lY eHICKS,
horns. 'Vlnter

WII!:ion. Kan.
You BUY GOOD OHIOKS AT A LOW
PI'ice from Kansas Square Deal HatC'hery,Smith Center, Kan. '"

CHICKS: 8'hc UP. 15 VARIETIES. POST
paid. Catalog free, Missouri Chlckerles,Box 644, Clinton, Mo.

PURE B�ED CHICKS, LEA1:>ING VARIE
ties; ten-fourteen' cents. Circular. BoyceHnrchery, Holton, Kan,

WHITE ROCK CHICI�S; $14-100, Winners
�
at State Fair la.t three years, Myrtlelu�annx. Cassoday, Kan.

OHIC)(S; KA:I!SAS ACCREDITED. LEG
n horns, Rocks. Wyandottes, Reds. Maywoodatchery. !\fanhattan, Kan.
QU.'I.l,ITY WHITE LEGHORN CHICKS,
11
HalTon strain, $13.00 hundred. WY.lIe's-"':ltchel'Y, Clay Center, Kan.

PURE BRED CHICKS, FRO M HEAVY
E�nyJ'ng strlLln�. 100'-0 delivery. Lewis
_...�trlc Hatchery. Garnett, I{Rn.
CIIlCKS_I7 VARIETIES; 9'>!!c UP, POST
E
paid. Best IIly.Jng strain.; Free catalog,�h Farms, Box 744. Clinton, Mo.

llAHFtO:-l WHITE LEGHORNS; HATCHED
1'1 �rOlll OUr own t'locl{, 10c; heavy breeds..::.....,_e. White Hatoher", Topeka, Kan,
YOUNKIN'S CHI·CKS. WRITE FOR
Y Prices ancI folder on pure·bred. chicks.��ln'F.I Hatchflrv. Wakefield, Kan.
eHleRS, ALL BREEDS, HUNDRED PER
s.�en! lI\'e delivery. We'll plense you.�atchE'l'Y. I..eavenwol'th. Kan.

Q�ALITY CHICKS: WHITE LEGHORNS.",."l0C;., RedR, Wl'andottes. 100% live dellv
� �quJ�s H"tl'hf>ry. Linchtborg. Kan.

1.:\\� HAXTEED CHTOK!S, PO S T P A I D.

n'h(>hl�e, l.eghorns. 12c; RoclH�. Reds. 14c.
u---!- .In'eels .. Steph"'n Odell. LeRo�·. Kan.

. '�Iny CHIG'KR FRO M HEA VY LAYING1l1'I/illns. Leaclfng varieties. 'Rt>asonable
�HIltchery, Salina, Ran. Rt. 5.

I� BUY THE BEST CHICKS FOR THE
h',)� 8t money: 8 to 20 cents, gunrn ntced,�eh"ry, Smith Center, Knn.

- :lnCKR, LTVlll DlllI,lVERY, POSTPAlD,Anco�dard bred, heavl�t layero. Leghorn.,
Orpln

Aft $12; Redo, Rocks, WYllndotte�,
20 ot�tonb·' $14,-100, It orllered (rom thlo.er reeds, Jame. Wiltse, Rulo, Nebr.

BABY CHICKS BABY (lmCD

STANDARD BLACK LAXGSHAN: ,10. $�,�O
prepaid. Lottie Parson, Anness, Knn.

BABY CHICKS: HE A VIE S 13c; t.ac
horns 11c..:\lnrlon Hntcliery, Marlon, Kan.

BABY CHWKS FROM GOOD WIN T E R
Illying st ruIn, En g ltah Single Comb White

Lerr horns, JOe prepu Id, M)'9. Vent Jllka,
'V.lhmn. Kn'n.

SHAW'S HUSKY nUS'rL.EH BABY ,-,HICKS,
Rou l q ua l l ty ch lc k s fr-om high grade stock.carefully se l ec terl ror h e a v y egg p rvd uc tlon.

large weight and color. leading vnr tc ttc s.
Prepaid. 100% II\'e dcll ve rv. Prompt ship
ment. Low pr-l cea. Big- i l lu s t rat e d cata
logue free. Shaw's Hatchery. Box lOlA,Emporia, Ka n.
BABY CHTCKS FHO,! QUALITY, HE:.·IVY
laying' stock 'we have one of the largest and oldeat hatcheries In the Ml dd le

West. Why not benetit by our many yenr-s'
experience In mating, breeding and hatch
Ing? 100'-0 a ltv e arrlvn.l. Pr-epntd. Sat
Isfaction guaranteed. Cntalog rr ce, LoupValley Hatchery, Box 98. St. PaUl. Neh!'.
BRED - TO - LA Y CHTCKS, BIG HUSKY
chrcks from healthy. standard-bred par

ent stock that have been p r c pe r l y culled.
The kind that mature early and lay well,
Rocks, Reds, Wynndolte., Or p lrig to ns, Leghorns, Anconn s, La n gah a na und Br-a h rna s,
Postage prepaid. 100% live delh'ery gunr n n
teed, Catalog tree, Porter Chick Co., Win
tfeld. Kan.
BA RTLET=T7'S�P�U=R�E�·�B�R�E�'=D-C�H=I�C=K�S�,�F�I=F�-
teen varieties, all fr orn Hogan tested win

ter laying strains. Farm rnlsed. strong.healthy stock. Free feed with ea.ch order,
100% live delivery guaranteed. Reasonable
prices. Eleventh successtut year. Bank
references, We can please you. Free c1rcu
IILr. Bartlett Poultry Fur-rna, Route 6, Dept.B, Wichita, Kan.

BRED-TO-LAY CHICKS. POSTPAID. LEG-
horns, large aasor terl, 100-$11. Rocks, Reds,Orp lng tnne, Wyandottes, $13. Assorted, $8.

Catalogue. Rtandard Poultry F&rms, Chilli
cothe, MissourI.

QUALITY CHICK'S: FOURTEEN STAN-
dard bred varieties; best winter layingstrains; free deltverv. moderate prices, 64

page catalog free. Missouri Poultr·y Farms.Columbia, !\fo.
HARDY BABY (.I.HI'CKS - EIGHT YEARS
of our personal culling fnfmres better

stock. Eight Vf_rleties. Also hatching eggs.
Big catalog free, Kennedale Ha.tchery,
Springfield, Mo.
BA BY OHICI<:-S-':-�C-A-:-I--F-'-U-R-:-I-I�S-H--Y-O�U-
with any breed ·of Ba'by Chicks. They

grow. "'rite us your wants. Our prices are
right. Mr�. "Tll1lam� 3821 Brooklyn Avenue,Kansas City, Mo.

PEERLESS QUALITY BABY CHICKS: OXEl
third million pure- bred, highest qualityWhite, Butt and Brown Leghorn.; Barred,White anrl BufC Hocl,s; Single and Rose

Comb Hells; Single "nd Rose Comb Rhode
Island Whites; White and Sliver Wyandottes; White and BuCr Orplngtons; An
Conas anel 'Slh'er Spangled Hamburgs. Low
prices. 100% live delivery. Catalog tree.
Johnson's Hatchery, Ir9C Buchanan St ..Topeka, Kan.JUDGE SMILEY'S YEARS OF EXPERI-

ence as breeder. exhlhltor and judge, guar
antees you Ihe hlgheat quality In BabY
Chicks. I1lustrate<l catalog free, Smile)".
Hatchery, Seward, Neb.

BRAHlIlAS

LIGHT BRAH)[A EGGS 4 \1:c each, Chlcl,s.
Corn Chaffin. Se\·ery. Kan.

.LIGHT BRAHMA EOGS: $;;.00 P8R 100;
$1.,,0 per 15. Enoch Derrick, Abilene. Ks,

BABY ,CHICKS. EGGS: I,IGHT BRAHMAS,
Bronze Turkeys. ('a�alog free. Lucrl'tla

Seimcars. Howard, Rani

n."�T.\�IS

GOLDEX SEABRIG·HT B.-\:\'I' ..Dr EGGS.,
$1.2l'i per 15. Henry Scheid. \·a�sar. Ran.

BANTAM EGGS; GOLDEN SEABRIGHTS.
17 by express, $1.26. Paul Peffley, Elolo

rado, Kan.

DUCKS AND GEESE -

�[AM'MOTH PEKDI' DUCK EGGS, $1,50-12,
Geo. Rhorer. Lewts. Kan.

WILD ·�IAI..oLARD DUCK EGGS. �1.50 t'ER
12. Dorothy �Iiller, Frederick. Kiln.

MA�n"OTH WHITE PEKI=", DUCK EGGS,
$1.50-12. Mrs. O. Richards. Beverly. Knn.

BLUE RIBBO=", BUFF OR,PTNGTO:-l DUCK
eggs. $1:50 d'-'zen. :\[lnnle Engstrom, Den

mark._Ran.
WHITE PEKIN DUCK EGGS. $1.00-12:

$8.00-100, po�tpald. �Irs. Harry Benner,
Sabetha, Kn n.
MAM'MOTH I�" PER I A L PEKI:-I DUCK
eggs, $1.50 per thirteen, Mrs. Mary E,

Thrasher. Holcomb. Kan.
�1A'�IMOTH WHITE PEKI:-I DUCK. F'RO�I
prize wtnners. $1.3;') :per l� eggs: $3.50.

50; $5.90, 100, until July. E. Bauer, Beattie,
l{an.
FAWN AND' WHITE IXDIA� HUNNERS.
The egg layers. Eggs $1.25 per 12; $4.60

per 60, poatpnid, �Irs. Heliln Romary,
Olivet. Kan.
EXTRA MA�D"OTH PEKI:-I DUCKS, 6. to 9
pounds: tamous "Pardee Strain." $2.00 Rnd

$2.50, Extra large Toulouse geese. Eggs,
Mrs. Lloyd Rogier, Bazaar, Kan.STERLING CHI C K S FROM SELE)CTEl'D,

pure. bred. vigorous, tree-range stock with
heavy laying records. Best strains, an lead
ing varieties, low p'rlces. Live delivery guaranteed, Write .tor useful free catalog, ClardyMammoth Hatch�ry, Ethel. :110.

JERSEY' BLACK GIANTS
����·�� ��V

JERSEY GIA:-ITS: EGGS FRO�r rHOICE
mntlngs. Dan Kees, BentriC'e. XchSHINN CHICKS ARE BEST-<COST LESS.

White Leghorns, $12.00-100. TrapneBted,
pedigreed, Hogan te.ted egg nnes 288 to
330. Other brp.p.ds, $14.00-100. It �'ou wnnt
to save. write for free Poultry Bool{. Shinn
Poultry Farm. Box lOG, Greentop. Mo.
STIRTZ STRO:'W H E A L THY OHICKS.
}'rom pure bred stocl{ which has Leen.culled tor high egg production. Hntche,\ In

our up-to-date !ncuba tors. AnconnR. Ply':.
mouth Rocks. Reels. "'YRtHlottes. �'rlte tor
free catalogue. Rtlnz HAtchery, Ahllene, Ks,
BABY CHT.CKS-RUPERIOR QUA LIT y,
none bettC'r. Fourteen pure bred leading

":Hlrtlo.. All from healthy high prollllclng,
flocks. Certlflell stock, Hatched In mammoth
Smith Rnd Buc}(.pye f>lectrlc incubators. Cata
log fr.·•. 'The Tudor Hntchery, Topeka, Kr,n"
D,.,pl. M.
BABY CHICKS - WHY LOSE THEM?
Qulsen'berry Quality Bllttermllk Starting

Food Fltnrts 'em right: SAVes lo�ses: keeps
'pm healthy: Incrf'ases "ttallty: preventsdiarrhea, and hastens growth. Mnde by rep
utable practical poultrymen with SO yenrs
experience. IOlt's n.1l Fooel-No Filler."
Guamntee,l to contain no by-product., Ask
your dealor or write Quisenberry Feed Mtg.
Co" Kansas City, Mo,

.

JERSEY BLACK GIA=",TS. EGGS $3.00-15.·
Huth Olmsted, IGIO West 9th, Lawrence,

Knn.
,TERSEY BLACK GIANT HATCHING EGGS
and Baby Chicks. Par-Coo Poultry Form,

Hutchinson. K.n n.

JERSEY BLACK OIA:I!T EGGS: 15-$3.00:
60-$R.!i0; 100-$16.00. �Jrs. Roger Sulllvnn,

Efflnghnm, Knn.

WTNNERS OT" FTFtf'TS -""r Al\nJRrCA�
Royal. QunJity Lnby .('hlf'lt8. Eggs tron,

four pens. ),rt's. S. A. Bassett. HOlnewood.
Kan,

LANGSnA'SS

WHTTE LANOSHAN EGG f', S5.00 PER
hundrerl. Chicks 15c. Hognnl�ed range

tlocl.. Tell Cork •. Quinter, Kan.
PURE BRED BLA,rK I..AXGSHA:-':S. EGG
tpsted. Prepaid. E"". 16-$1.50: 100-$7.00.

Chicks 16 cents. Berthn King, Solomon. Ks.

LANClSlIANS-F:gg.

FI:-':E EI'GLTSH S. C. ""HITE LEGJH)H:-.'S.
l+o g unt aeu. Eggs 4c eu uh. F'reah , pd.ckl:tlgooll, Chlcl<s. EarncHl Chaffaln. Sl! \·c 1'.\', KH.

·\\,IL:;O.'1'::; PEDIGREE JJUPI? L8GHOR:,S,
E::;g:.;; c h lcks, .He rh 'w ttaon. l.Ice nsed

.Arn erl cu n Puultry Asaccta uon .l udz e, Hoi ..
t o n , Kn n.

!;l:-':GI,E CO�1B WHrTE LEG HU·R:<Il:I.
.Hea v y lurcr-e. 'I'u nc-red hl ood. Ch l ck s ;Pullets. 'w hclu n'.s Poultry F'a rm, Box )'1, St.

Paul. Kan.
CERTIFIED TANCRED SINGI.E COMB
White Leghorn egg", $5.00.-100: chlx 14c.

'Pr-e pu l d, 'wf n rer layers. F'Io r-e n ce wavue.
Burlington, Kan.
SI :-':GI,E C 0 �I B DAHl( B ROW :-.:
horns. Certified Grade B. E�bS

]00. Cb Ic k s ·]Oc-1Gc. Prepaid. _'Irs.
:\Lol'jr-r. Hano\'f�I'. Ku n.
YOU x G'SAG R A D-E�'-::;-"[-'A--'I-'E-,,-L-'E='�R-1-'�lf-.'�IE�"�D

S. C. \V. Legho r n s. spef:!i:tr� mu t l ng. eggs
n nd baby chlck s reduced pr lce s. wtrtnrd
l'Il}\\,('II. Emporia, Ku n.

GET )1 Y DESCRIP·I=-·"J\C7·-=E,.--cC�,'"'\=T"'.-\""I�"-=O-I>�'I.:�·-=E�A"'="'�'=D
p rtce s on T'a n cre d a nd English Leghornchlclts a nrl c:ggs. Poal tl ve lv no better. Ka n

SHS Hatchery • Mu l ll n vl ll e, Kan.
SINGJ...E CO:\fB D�.-\-f-�-K--B-n-O-I-I·-�-'--L-E-a-'-
horns. Ever-lu y strain. prize winners. Eggs$4.50 hundred. Chick" $12.50 hundred,

Postp::dd. Gay Small. Galva, Kan.
FRANTZ'S SINGLI') CO:"IB WHITE LEG-'
horns. heavy winter layers. Eggs 100-

$4.50; chicks $11.00-100. postpaid. II ve ar-1'1 \'ul. James ChriHtin nsen. en nton. Ka n.

DIPOR'I'ED E:I!GLTSH BARRO�, HIGHEST
egg pedigreed blood lines S. C. W. Leg ho r ns,Trapnest record 303 eggs, Cbtck s. eggs,gU:lranleed, Geo, Patterson. Richland. K<'In.

WHITE LEGHORNS. TANC-nED-FERRIS
3flO eg� strnins. BHby Chix $1�.5 -100;Eggs $6,(10. postptll'l. li\'e (lelivery'guarant.eed. Rohrer J...c·ghorn Farm. Osawatomie.

Ran.

LEG
�4-$6
Q. J.

BARRO=",'S E:"GL.ISH S, ·C. WHITE LEG-
horns. Big l.ype hens expertly culled f!ir

fogg prodUction. Farm range, CertifieJ. l!i24.Chlcits $12: eggs 56 per hundred, Discount
May 15. :\'lrs, A. T. Ely. :\'tnrlon. Kntl,
FR.·INTZ BHED-TO-LAY SIXGJ.E COM B'Vhlte Leghorns rflturn big pronts.Baby chlcl{s guaranteecl deJi\'erE"d alive and
�trong. Guaranteed fertile hatr.higg eggs.Pullets. Catalogue free. Roy O. Frantz. BoxK. Roc1<y Ford. Colo.

LEGlfORNS-Eggs
S. C, BHOWN LEGHOR:-I EGGS. 11)0-$400.Flerla .Jenkins. Jewell. I{an,
�. G, BUFF LEGHORX EG"'G�S�,-$�3�.�I)-O�P"'E�HHIO. :\'Jnt. Ear,l Ramage. Little Ri\·er. Kan:
ST.·\TE CEHTIFIElD BUFF LEG H 0 H:-I
Egg'S $·1.50-100. Roy L:-lmbert. t'o'jt�, Ks.

RO;;E (,O�IU BROW.'1 LEGHOR:-': EGGS,41j:,'! c. Sta te· prizes. Ida Stanulferd. Reading,Ken,
EGGS: SIXGJ.,E DrFF )"EGHOR:\S. \\'HITJjJ

.

'Vyandottes. Mrs. S. F. Crites. Burns,Kan.
PURE SI:\GLE CO)IB B U F F LEGHORN
eggs. $4.00 per hundred. J. E. Anderson,CI�'de, Knn.

ROSE CO)IB \\,HITE LEGHORX EGG S,�4,00 per hundred. ::\11'5. Oren Ballard.Ha\·lland. Kan,
Pl'HE SIXGL.E CO�rB DARK BROW'; LEG
horn eggs. 4 cents each. "'alter Dorr,O:->nge Clt�·, Xan.

S. C. WHITE LEGHORN HATCHI:-IG EGGS
and Bftby Chlclis. Par-Coo Poultry FarJn.Hutchinson. Kan,

S. C. BUFF L'EGHOH:-I EGGS. H PER 108,
Hoganlzed mated. rpal layers. ".. R. Nel

Eon. Ellsworth. Knn.
PURE SINGLE CO=l\�1B�"'E�N-G�T.-I-"-H�"""'V-H-I-T�E
Leghorn eggs, $4.00,-100. Leona UnrUh,Route ::!, Ne,vton. Kan.

peRE SI�GLE -C-O"'�"'[-B--D-A-R-K--B-R-O-W�N-,
Leghorn eggs; $4.50 per 100, postpaid. A.

Remus, EIlS'worth. Kan,
l'ANCRED SINGLE�-C�O=M�B�""�Y�H�I�T=E�L�E=G�.
horn $1.50 Betting; $7.50 hundred. Fred

J. Bernrltter, St. Marys, Kan.
Pt:RE SIXGLE CO)IB BUF'F LEGHORN
eggs. good winter layers. $4.50 huujred

pos�pald. .lohn Sarley. Galva. Kan.
BUFF LEGHORXS: WO:-"DERFUL LAY
ers. winners. Eg'gs 100-$5.00. postpaid.

:\trs. ""llbur Phart��, El:'or:Hto. K;:ln.
PUHE BRED B.� RHO="' WHTTE LEGHORN
eggs. 800 to 31" Pg:,: strain, $4.50 per

hunr1rC'd. C. P. Lf'e. Cullison. Knn .. Rt. 1.
EGGS: ENGLrSH SINGLE CO�IB WHITE
Leghorns. Free copy trnpnest pedigree.

7.lcl(.efoose Poultry F:nm. Rossville. Kan.
S. C, WHITE LEGHORN EGGS. HOLLY
,,'ood strain: they weigh. la�' and pay.

100-$5.00. Westview Farm. '''etmore. Kan •.
EGGS FRO�! 1 n�5 S TAT E CEHTIFIED
hens. pedigreed sires class A-: $�.50-100

pOEtl1nirl. )Irs. H. :\fld{lleton. Bucklin. Rnn.
SI:-IGL·E CO�IB BUFF LEGHO-R:-I EGGS,
from prize winning stoel,. g od li.\�rerB.

$1 ..50-15: $3.00-50; �5.00 100. George Hunt,
Aurnrn. Coin.
DTG TYPEl ENGLIRH WHITE LEGHORNS,
Selpctorl egg�, f'llllg'e $6.00, -ll)u: speclnl

ynnl $5.50.-100 pl'epnl,l. :l\fl's. Ann!e Hncl,ett.,
)fnryvl1le. Mo. .

S'rATE CERTIFIED ENGLT"H B.\RRON
Single Comb "'hite T...eghorn e�i!il, farnl

flocl,. $0.00 per hundred. MI·s. Ed Wilson,
Grn ntvllle. Kn n,

BARRO:-l E:-I G l,r S H SINGLE
"'hlte Lc):·horn�. (txc('\1ent type.

strnin. Flfh'en $1.;;0; IOO-�11.110. G.
"·flll. Lnwrence. l�lln
B ..IRRON S. C. WH:O·C:T�T�E�I�,-=EG=.H=O::-R=N7";;::-_.-'T=R:-A7'·"'pc-'.

nestf-'o stock. $1.00 per setting: '5.00 per
100. Sntlstactlon A'unranteed. Elmsr Cny
wood, RaYlnond, l{nn.

C' 0 )1 B
300 egg
ill. Cn.'-
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LlDGRORN8-..... ORPINGTONB-Eq8
. .PURE STRAIN S. C. BUFF LEGHORNS. CHOICE BUFF ORPINGTONS. BRIDD TOWinners-Layers. Eggs pOltpald. 111-,6; lay; h.althy farm range e�K. U.GO-l0O,140-$1 O. Mrs, Jaa, Dignan, Kelly, Kan. j!r.pald. Relnbard Evan. Ode I. Nebr.SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS: BUFF ORPINGTON: BEAUTIFUL FLOt.�K,U.50 per 100. Prize stcck. Raal layera. carefully culled. tine layers. 80-U.J6·; 100·Head�d by trapnested cookeral•• Mrs. Ernest $5.50. prepaid. Mra. Elsie Welter. Flush. Ks.A. Reed. Lyonll, Kan.

CERTIFIED GRADE A·. S. C. BUFF ORPI.BINGLE cosra BUFF LEGHORN. BRmD Ington egg.. U.OO hundr.d: $1.10 fifty;tor production and color. headed by cer- $1. 60 fifteen. Mra. OrUe Shaffer•. Waverly.titled cockerels; ".00 per 100. M ra, C. R. Kan.Hatcher. Arnold. Kan. .. S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON. LARGE TYPESTATE CERTIFIED "B" SINGLE COMB from prise winning stock. Range U.OO-Butt Leghorn flock eggs. $5.00-105: ohlcks 100: Pen $2.00-15. Elmer Gravel, Clifton$13.00. Postpaid. Mrs. Chas. Hight. Coun- Kan.ell Grove, Knn •• Rt. Z.
BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS. VIGOROUS,STATE CERTIFIED AND STANDARDIZED Hoganlzed. good colored atock. OwenTancrecl Single Comb Whit. Leghorn". strain. Setting $1.50; 50-ts.50. prepaid.Eggs; Rnnge. $5.00-100 ; Pen. $16.00. 'For. Donald Lockhaet. Elk Falla. Kan.rest L. DI\\,18. Argonia. Kan. BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS. FLOCK 1.'PURE "EVER LA Y" SINGLE COMB DARK from trapnested beautiful golden buff. U.OOBrown Leghorns: sweepstake winners; 16; $5.00-50. Flock 2. almo.t equal. ".00-60;tested layers. Eggs $5.GO-I00. Postpaid. $7.60-100. Lot 3. Hoganl.ed. $4.76-100. lIlat.Mrs. Hu rvey Cra·bb. Bucklin. Kan. Ing lI.t furnl.hed. Mabel Mauhall, Clifton,PURE TA.:-ICRED LEGHORN EGGS. IM- Kan.

perlal mating stock. Direct from Tancred. STATE CERTIFIED BUFF ORPINGTONS.Oldest established pens In Kan..... J. W. .Ingle comb. Fifteen years' breedl�K andZahnley. JIIanhattan. Kan .. Route 8. culling for type and el'l produotlon. Sturdy.CEDAR LAWN BUFF LEGHORN EGOS big boned type. Free ranKe. U.50. 16; U.for hatching. 100-$6.00. delivered. Flook 100. Prepaid. Mra ·Jam.. Steveneon.in excellent health. culled. not forced, for ·Watervllle. Kan.
winter laying. F�lIx Davin, Alma, Kan. STANDARD BRED BUFF ORPINGTON
PURE TANCRED WHITE LEGHORN eggs. Ha"e receh'ed at county and stateshow •• 29 ribbons In 1924. Egg. from 1 penhatching eggs. Imperial mating anceator-a, $6.00-16; egg. from pen No.2., U.00'-16;$6.00 hundred. $40.00 thousand. Satl.factlon eggs from pen 3. $1.60-15. M. E. Brown.gua ran teed. Harry Lee. Ft. Scott. Kan.. Rt. Ii Wilsey. Kan.STATE CEHTIFIED C LAS S B ENGLISHBarron Single Comb White Leghorns.

-Large breed. 30�-316 egg strain. Eggs $5.00 PIGEONS'Per hundred prepnld. Dale l.undblade••Tames-town. Kun.
100 PAIR OF PIGEONS FOR SALE.STATE ·CERTli'IED BARRON SINGLE Bayer Bros., Lea\'enworth. Kiln.Comb White Leghorn. Eggs now $5.60

tper 100. Pos t pa ld. 1�0 hens laid 8121 eggsJuuuary. February. March. A. L. BeeiIlY. PLYMOUTH BOCKSColdwater, Ka n,

LARGE ENOLISH BARRON SINGLE COMB APPLEBAUGH'S FAMOUS WHITE ROCKS.White Leghorn 287·303 elrg • traln. ben. Baby cblcka or hntchlng egss • Mastermated to cockerels from trapnested prize Breeder. Hatchery. Cherryvale. Kan.
winning stock. Eggs $5.50.-100. postpaid. PARKS PEDIGREED BARRED ROCKSRay Fulnu·r. Wamego. "an. direct. Egg. $1.60 .ettlng. n.60-100;OUARANTEED FERTILE EOGS FROM chick. 18c. Lillian Marshall. Geneseo, Kan.atate cerU ned Butf Leghorn flock with LINDAMOOD'S BARRED ROCKS,' LIGHTNational Contest records. Eggs $5.00' hun- and dark. Accredited el'P. 16.00 per 100.dred. Postpnld. Chicks. $16.-100. Satl.- Baby Chicks $20 per 100. Clroular. C. Cofaction gun rn n teed. Dear's Poultry Farm. Lindamood. Wa.lton. Kan.Riverdale. Knn.

HALBACK'S WHITE ROCKS; CHICKSPURE ENGLISH TOM BARRON SINGLE $14.00 hundred. guaranteed live delivery;Comb White Leghorns, Large breed. $12.60 at fnrm. Egg. $5.00-100. prepaid.flock closely culled. Highest pedigreed. full Walter W. Peden. Route A. Lewis, Kan.brood lines. 285 to 316 egg strain. Hea,·y ARISTOCRAT ROCKS. TRAPNESTEDlayers. Eggs $6.00 per 100 prepaid; Cha.s. stock. exhibition Quality Egg. 15-$3.00 ;Cooley. Bogue. Kan.
100-U2.00. Buff Orplngton cockerels. extraTANCRED STRAIN S. C. WHITE LEG- good $3-$5. H. 111. Cole. Valley Falls. Kan.horns. Trapnested 18 years for high egg QUALITY CHICKS FROM HEAVY BONED.production. Lnrge hens mnted with heavy- heavy winter layers; White and Buffweight extra high rllted egg t:rpe cockerels. Rocks; 100"," live delivery guaranteed, U6Guara.nteed egg. U.OO hundred. Midwest per hundred. Also eggs. Raymond Diehl.Poult�y Farnl, Concordia. Kan.
Route 9. Lawrence. Kan.DON'T WORlK. LET OUR HENS SCRATCH EGGS AND CHIX FlROM I1MPERIAL RING-for you. Whl te Leghorn •. English Barron. let exhibition Barred PI)'mouth Rocks. 16large breed. 304-316 egg strain. Entire
eggs U.OO; 100-$10.00. 'Chlx 25 oent" orflock gra.ded by expert judge. Eggs: range. $20.00 per 100. A. L. Hook. North Willow$6.00-100••peclal pen $10.00-100. Th. HIII- Poultry Ranch. Coffeyville. Kan.view Poultry Farm. Miltonvale. Kan.

EGGS-PURE TO�1 BARRON. ENGLISH. PLYMOUTH�_..Slagle Comb White Leghorns. the Inrgekind. carrying full blood lines of 30.-314-332 FISHEL WHITE ROCK EGGS 100.$4.60.egg hens. \\·orld·s official champion egg lay- Grace �re8t. Meriden. Kan.Ing oontest wtnners. We breed fo·r earl��
PURE WHITE ROCK EGGS 100-,6.00. lIOlS.layers and h!gh producers and have many

birds that began Inylng under four and one EI\Vln Dale•. Eureka. Kan.half months. Eggs $5.00 and $10.00 per PURE BRED B U I' 11' ROCK EGGS' $4.001 (H). Greendale Farms. l\.lacksv111e, Kan. per 100. W. A. Noll. Wlncl!ester. ·kan.
BUFF ROCK EGGS. EXHIBITION. EgG-

HAMBU1WS bred. Circular. Emery Small. WilBon. Kan.
100 BUFF ROCK EGGS $5.00; 50-U.00.SILVER SPAXGLED HAlIBURG EGGS. Mrs. Maggie E. Steven-a, Humboldt. Kan.four dollars per hundred. C. B. Goering. FISHELS ,\\�H'ITE ROCKlS DIRECT. HEAVYGalva, Kan. la)'era. eggs 100-$.600. A•.E. Basye. Coats.Kan.
BARRED ROCK EGGS, $1.00. 16. FROM1IlINOBCAS mated pens. D. D. Hover. Marys ,'lIIe.� _

Knn.
•BUFF MIXORCA EGGS: $1.50. 15. J. W.·

BUFF ROCK EGGS. PRIZE WINNINGEpps. Pleasanton. Kan.
stock, $6.00.-105. Mr •• Robert Bishop.GAMBLE'S MAM�IOTH SINGLE COM I} Potter, Kan.White Mlnorcas. state certified. Class B.

PARKS BARRED ROOKS: EGGS 100-'6.00.Eggs. Chicks. 1I1rs. C. Gamble. Earleton. Ks.
Flocks ayerage 198. Rena. DeBusk, Maoks-BUFIF MINORCA EGGS. 100-$6.00; 50-$3.00; ,·lIle. Kan.15-$1.00. Hannah Shlple)·. Eskridge. Kan.

BUFF ROCKS: PRIZE WINNERS. EGGSw:HITE 1I1IXORCA EGGS. FlLOCK STATE 100-'5.50. Postpaid. Mrs. Robt. Hall. Neo-certltled. Elmer Hershberger. Newton, Ks. desha. Kan.
SINGLE COlIB WHITE llINORCA EGGS: WHITE ROCK EGGS FROM CULLED15-$1.50; 50'H,00; 100-$7.50. A. Kersten, flock. $4.00 hundred. Frank Wiegand.Deerfield. Kan.

Inman, Kan.
GIANT STRAIN WHITE MINORCA EGGS. BARRED ARISTOCRATS. HOLTERMAN·S.$6.00 hundred prepaid. E. Farnsworth, Special layers. Eggs 'Up setting. M.Burlingame. Kan.

Morse, Cheney. Kan.
SINGLE ·COMB WHITE llINORCAB EX- 81.:\I'S STRAIN .B A R RED ROCK EGGS.elusivelY. Farm range. Size. quality. and good layer•• $4.50-100, prepaid. Mn. Orlle9G,.. tertllity guaranteed. Egg. $8.00 hun- Harrl.on. Marlon. Kan.dred. O. H. Bro,,;nlng. Uniontown. Kan.

WHITE ROCK EGGS. FISHEL-POORMAN
.traln. U·50 hundred. prepaJd. Mrs. GuyOBPINOTONS Cooper. Carbondale. Kan.

EGGS FROM HEAVY FISHEL WHITE ROCKS. LARGE BIRDS.BUFF ORPINGTON
beavy layers. Egg. $5.00.-100. prepaid.layers of superior quality; $1.60 Betting; F. B. Dalrymple. Barnes, Kan•.$8.00 hundred. Baby Chlx UO. Unique

PURE IM·PER IA L RINGLET D·ARKPoultry Farm, Little RI\'er, Kan.
Barred Rock egg •• Thompsons straIn. "WHITE ORPINGTONS. LARGE BONED. 100. Chas Byera, 'Bremen, oKano

-Hoganlzed flock. winter layers, 90er.
RfNGLET ·EXoHIBITION 300 EGG· STRAINfertility; $6.00, 100; $1.25. 15. Chlx. $8.00.
Barred Rocks. 100 eggs $7.00; 60-$4.00.60. postpaid. Mrs. L)'nn 'Godsey. Eckley.

A. G. Hammond. Vlnland. Kan.Colo.
CERTIFIED CLASS A RINGLETPRIZE WINNIXG SINGLE COMB BUn' . STATE

Barred Rock Egg•• $5.00-100: $6.00 packed;Orplnlfton eggs from Cook's best birds.
$1.00-15. Ed -King. Wakefield. Ran.Direct range Iii. $1.50; 100. $6.00. ·Chlcks 150.
BARRED ROCK. THOMPSON'S RINGLETPen 15-$%.50. Chicks 25c. Prepaid. Mra

Will Suberly. Kanopolis. Kan. egg•• U.OO per 100. parcel poet prepaid.
lIIr•. Ralph Heikes. Wakefield. Kan.OBPINGTON8-Esc. WHITE ROCKS EXCLUSIVELY. FARM�

range, heavy laying strain. Eges ,6.00ORPINGTO"S' EGGS. $6.00 HUl'o"DRED PRE_ bundred. lIIr•. Sam Lash. Rt. 3. Abilene. Ks.paid. Mrs. Bessie Crocker. White City. Ks.
PURE BRED BUFF ROCK EGGS $5.00PURE ORPINGTOX EGGS; $1.00 FtFTEEN. hundred. prepaid. Fertility guaranteed.,5.00 bundred. Wm Erickson. Chanute. Ko. Range flock. Peter Davies. Osage elty. Kan.PURE BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS. $5.00- t-BARRED ROCKS. "RINGLETS." 93 PRE-100; $1.00-15. postpaid. Geo. Rhorer. mlum8. cockerel line. Egg•• lIi-U.OO; 30-Lewis. Kan.
$5.00. Mattie A. GUlesple. etay Center. Kan.BUFF ORPIXGTON EGGS. TRUCOLOR WHITE ROCKS. SUPERIOR TYPE, POOR-heavy layers $5.00-100. Ralph Todd. man's 284 egg .traln cockerel.. Egg. 6Bridgeport. Kan.
dollars toO prepaid. David Loewen, Hllls-ACCREDITED CLASS "'- BUFF ORPING- boro. Kan.

ton .. Egg. 100-$6.00. pOltpald. A. Jan- I:lTATE CERTl'FIE·D OllA'SS A- IMPERIALMn. Olt..wa. Kan.
Ringlet. ESg8 15-$1.00; 100-' ,e.oo packed.PURE BRED BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS or $6.50. prepaid. Patience Amcoats. Clay$5.50-100; $3.00-50. prepaid. Mro. Georsa Centet'. Kan.VcA&am. Route �. Holton. Kan. THOMPSON STRAI·;o.j' BARRED ROCKS.STATE CERTIFIED "A". PR IZE WI:N· Large. vigorous loud farm ral.ed: Eggnina' Butf Orplngton.: 100-U.00; 15-$1.6G. 100-".50; 60-U.60. Mrs. A. C. )(auzey.·)(r•• Frank Monroe. Waverl)·. Kan. Cummins., Kan.

PLIINTY OF EGGS FOR HATCHING FROM PURE BUFF ROCK lilGGS.-'BRED FROOUT laree flock of Butt Orpln!rton. and national and state .how winners, larg'foalo_ Gee.e. Let u. price them by the type. tine color, ranK. nock. 100"$6.00; 60"••Ia .. ttlnK or larser qnantltiee. Mrs. H. $3.50; 15-$1.60. Mn. C. N. )(ason. Union.II. Bane Cia Center. Neb. town, Rail•y, y

___pr._Dl__O_O_'i�'ii_IIOCD-"'_;;;,,;:;..· 1,
............N.o�__O_D._._Dl_A_...,._....._._....___....
PURJII, BIG BONE'. VlilLVB!l'T . RasE
Red.t I':ylnl' atraln; U.U-16; 85.Prepala. lIIelvln Whitehead. Walnut,

PURE BRED ROSE COMB RmD
-

$S.00-100. po.tpald. Larl'e'. heavy
.•traln. Mr•• '

Cha.. Lewis. Wa:k.fleld •
.._:ROSE COMB RED EGGS. RIGH CI'ood type. heaVY layItll' "train. 16100-$8.00 •. Allc. Cllnkenbaard. Watmor

U.OO pmn. 100 11' O' R OUR REA!:.. R--'--'Comb Red eges. atter· :.\oprll 10; Thl
appear only twice. J. C. Banbury. Pra
LARGE DARK SINGLE· CO·1IfB RlilDS:.:c..::blbltlon laying strain. J!lggl $5.2chick. 140. Inlurad poet. ,lobe; Dan WIIWetmore. Kan.

OLDEST STATEl ·CERTIFIED CLAS
trapneited. pedigreed. Ro.e ·Comb

eggs. Highest production. exhibition.

����I.n�a���t;l:�melra6�':a�cl�br��e; r
STATE CERTIFIBl'D CLAS!f "A" 81-

Comb Reds. Egg.: Trapne.ted· penIngl of· purely exhibition quality. $6$7 .60 per 16; U5.00 per 50. Ranp100. UO.OO; 15, 82'.00 ·prepald. Wrl
mating lilt. IIIr.. Sophia Llnell'ren, D
Kan. (
FOUR!l"EEN' YEARS B R E 'E D l N G
CQmb Reda. Exhibition qua'lIty. CIl

.elected by. .xp.rt for heavy egg prodIlae. type. oolor:' Desoendants of flut�"h:IV����I�an:'�n��t; :rr�l�a��a·K���S- wlnnera anti wonderful esg producers.
and the Southwest. Egg. 16-f2.00; 80-'8.00. ,r;liu�°iw:�d'r��ll JI��;!�:�� fl::�ld.George Slm". LeRoy. Kan.

ROSE COMB RED mGGS FROM' I' L-�PURE THOMPSON RINGLETS. BOT H pen .hatched. ranp raised. Femal. matlnga. Winner. Wlchltl> National. scendenta ot no to $75 ·exhlbltlonAmerican Royal. KOons... State. Trapne.ted. ;and" tra.p ne.t.,.d· females. NineteenRecorda 226-28Q. 21 yeara Barred. Rock breedJDB. CLrcuJar. 160-$12; 100-,9breeder. Yards U-15; range $3-15; $16-100. U; 30- U.26; 15- .$1.76;, prepa'id. MrsIIlr•. Robt. 8lml1\ons. Severy. Kan. Lant. Dennis, Kan.WHITE ROOKS. "KEYSTONE STRAIN."e.tabllshed 1870. Blood lines winnersMadison Square Garden. .Chlcago Coliseum.American Royal. Topeka.. Large bird.. cor
rect type. ab.olutely white. great layers.First. fifth and sweep.takes prize _ eggs
Topeka. 64 year. rigid culling. systematl,ll.mating. Egga from two years,tested breed
ers. each wrapped In wood wool. ".00-50;$7.60-100. Prompt shipment. prepaid. safe
arrival lI'uaranteed. Whole time. eighty acres
devoted to them. Benjamin Ward. Oneida.Kan., OrigInator, Fancier, Breeder..

BiO\RRED ROCKS. PURE BRED. PRIZE

$1���nm '�1o�Kfofr.�.���r�:05���••prl:��iDilly. Beattie. Kan. .

BUFIF ROCKS. TWENTY-SECOND YEAR.Eel''' $6.00 hundrod: $3.00 fifty. BourbonRed TI!rkey eggs. sse each. Mr.. HomerDaVis. Walton. Kan.
BARRED ROCKS. PURE BRED. EGGS 16-
U.60: 100-$7.00. Egg laylnK .traln hen.that lay and pay. 200 In flock. Mra. A.

Camp. O.awkle. Kan.
TlHOllfPSON'S PURIII BRED RINGLETS.Layer.. !WInners. Fertility guaranteed.Egg. sa.OO "undred; $3.00 fifty. poatpald.Ree" Lewl.. IAbo. Kan
'PARK'S OVER 285 BARRED ROCKISTRAIN.Splendid layers. Ege. U.60-15.-/.· UO.00-l00'1·flock $7.00-100. Chick. 20Cl ·1 c, Mra. F.Hargrave. Richmond. Kan.
BARRED ROCKS. BRADLEY S T R A I N;
Farm grown. yellow ler!J. winter layersl100-$6.60; 60-88.60: 15-$1.25. po.tpald. Mr.••,J. B. Jone •• Abilene. Kall. '

RINGLET ROCKS. BLUl!l RIBBON WIN-
ner" LaylnK atratn, barred to skin.U.60-100; U.00-50. Othlr breed. '101.0. C.R. WII.on. Quenemo. Kan.

_

PURE "RINGLET" BARRED ROCK EGGS.Selected heavy winter layer8. Flftoen.$1.00; fifty. $3.00; hundred. ",00. Poetpald.G. C. Dre,her. Canton. Kan.
BARRED ROCK; LARGE BONED. YEL
low legged. beavy la)'lnK Bradley stratn.100 eggl U.16; 50-U.60; 15,,1.60 po.tpald.Mrs. Ira Emlg. Abilene. Kan.

·APPLEBAUGH·S WHITE ROCKS. STATE
certified· Grade A. Breeder 23 Years.Egp 15-$1.00; 60-U.60; 100-$6.00. J. R.

Applebaugh. Cherryvale. Kan.
RINGLET BARRED' ROCKS. U YEARS
selectlvo breeding heavy laying .traln.Eggs $1.60 per 16: U.OO per 100. prepaid.Mrs. Helen Ro.mary. Oll\·et. Kan.

WHITE ROCK EGGS. CERTIFIED CLASS"A" flock headed by males from trapnested .Ire. U.OO per 100. Speolal· matlnga.1\[ra. Fred Dubach. Wathena. Kan.

Pl{��'::!!T:xt�.?���. E���.¥Sf'�C��YS:;��hatching eggs $G.OO per 100.' delivered. Mra.H. D. Martin. Route 1. McCune. Ka.n.
WHITE ROCKS. KANSAS CERTIFIED A-.Flock averalred H per cent egg productionduring winter month.. 100 eggs $6; .ettlneU. Will Hayden. Route 6. Lawrence. Kan.
WHITE ROCKS. SELECTED. OVER 200
ege .tTaln hens. again nul'ted to malesfrom pen of exhibition bird. with recordsfrom 220 to 283. $5.26-100· delivered. H. C.Loewen, Peabody. Kan.

MAMlMOTH WHITE ROOKS. POORMAN'S
pedigreed 280-309 egg strain. Sta te, accredited. 100 elrgs U.OO; 60 eggs U.60. prepaid. Satisfaction guaranteed. W. E. Plilllippl. Route 2. Sabetha. Kan.

PARKS-H 0 L T E R MAN COMBINATION
produces quality Barred Rocks. Winterlayers. show room winner.. 1I1alos headhig'flock sired by 130-286 .pedlKreed cockerels.

Egg. $6.00-100. Ethel Bra_lton. Troy. 'Kan.
SIMS STRAIN BAR RED BOCKS WON
best display "dark line" three yearB sue·

BRODE ISLAND8
'"IR)ING ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND
White egg. 6c;' chicks ·12c. prepaid.·Bertha Mentzer, 'Leroy. Kan.

EXHIBITION QUA LIT Y ROSE COMB
Reds. Pullets direct from Harrl80n'8 non

sltterJl. mated to cockerel from 276 el'g
non-.lttlng hen'. Other good pens. Ext.a
fine range flock. Egg. and baby cblx. Mat
Ing list free. Lucy· Ruppenthal. Lucas. Kan.

RHODE 18LANDs-En•.
ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND W'HITES.
expert culled. egg. '5-100. Clem Giger.Allen. Kan.

PURE ROSE COMB REDS. '$6.00' PER HUN
dred. Postpaid. Free ranee. Katie Novak..

Logan. Kan.
DARK ROSE COMB RED EGGS. $6.00 pmR
100; .,.50. 60; $1.25 Betting. Elt Bohn, ,

Alma, Kan. .

R. I. R. C. WHITE EGGS; FROM PRiZE
wInnina' pen. or flock. Mfa. Minnie :Miller.

Offerle. !tan. _

DARK SINGLE COMB· REDS.· H E A V Y
layers. Eggs $ •. 50-100 prepaid. J. C. Day.

Comlakey. Kan.
ROSE COMB' RED EGGS. LARGE. DARK.

. heavy laying strain. $6.00-100, po.tpald.
Ernest Lahr; Abilene. Kan. .

PURE BRED DARK SINGLE COMB· RED-
eggB. Pen 82.60-16; range U.OO-l00.

Ar.chle Fisher. Wilmore. Kan.

PURE BRED DARK ROSE COIllB RED ROSE COMB BUFF WYANDOTTE
egl'.. HeaY)' laylnlr .traln; $7.00-100 po.t- 750-16; $4.60-.fOO. Paul Schmanke,

paid. ,ToAeph Oborny. Rush center. Kiln. 1,;K=a:!!n;:;··�� ==__"-=="",,,=,==mEGGS F'ROM BIG BUSTER DARK VEL- PURE COLUlIfBIAN. WYAN'DOTTJ!l
M vet Red Pure bred Ro•• Comb RbodA • IS-n.U: 100-".01;' pr.pald. H.
e bland Reda. B.ven dollar. per hundred by BI.on. Ka·n. -

'

pnpald parc.1 po.t. Baby Chick. twenty SILVER LAClilD,WYANDOTTEyEGg:cents each. Year old rooster. Ten dollar" per hundred,· pr,pald. 'Mrs.... .

each. WIIII_ Shield.. Wa:t.r.vllle. Kan. Uly..... Kan. '
•
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DARK ROSE. COMB REDS. IMPSOO. .ga' strain. Prise wlnnera.· $6.0fa.60.60; '1'.26 BettInI', prepaid. J. H.
ney. Peabody, Kan.·
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ROSE· COKB -RHODE, ISLAND·WHI
, pen,. 1, hen H.utohln.on. ,flv. blue rSalina. Esg. f6.AlO hundred. CHarley
myer. Solomon. !tan.
R0SE COMB· RHODE

. ISLAND·
eggs. Standard flock. U.60-16; U.Pen $1.00-16; UO.00�100. Mra.

Frldle),. Wam'ego; Kan.
ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND. W H
ogg.. Blue Rlbbonera. Culled rangeHeavy layer8.. U.60 per 100. Mr•.

Marcu.on, Dreaden, Kan.
S. C. REDS: ENTIRE FLOCK HATfrom st,te college' trapnested egg.Eggs sa.OO hUQ'dred; ohlck. U8. JPoultry Farm. Jewell, Kan.
PURE .

ROSE COMB RHODE IS L A
Rich mahoa'a:ny red. prize stock.

$6.60-100; U.15-16. Prepaid Ilo.tal'e.M. Shearer.· Frankfort, Kan•.
SINGLE. COMB, REDS. 200-260 EGG
$5.00.-100; $1.00.-16. SpeCial pens:285 egg type; ,7.0'0.-1.00;,_ $1.26.-16.Will Hopwood. Abilene. ...an.·

ROSE COMB REDS. LARGE. DARK
heavy layers. My 18th year breedingHigh tertllity egga n hundred po·In.ured. A. J. Turln.ky. Barnes. K_OWEN�MA·HOOD STRAIN SINGLE
Rhode Island Reds. Bred ·for color

and high eggr. pro·ductlon. Guaran tee$8.00 hundred.. Cedarlawn Farm.Kan. .-

TOMPKINS· 'oSTR.AIN SINGLE
Rhode .18land Red.. Llnebred • for

egg production. type and oolor. Guar
eeg. $6.00 hundred, prepaid. John
Concordia. Kan•.

-
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LARGE WHITE' HOI.LAND EGGS.
dozen. Wanda Enke, Green, Kan.

TURKEY EGGS. BRONZE, $3.00 TW
. at farm. Ethel A. Cross. Portis. K_-=EGGS $1 EAOH FROM BI.G TYPE
Bronze Turkeys. VIr-a. Bailey. K

Kan. .
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BOURBON RED TU'RKE.Y EGGS; $3
Matilda T. Bell, Route· 2. William·Kan.

MAMMOTH BRONZE
.

TURKEY
from 6! lb. strain. Mllnda McMillen

mota. Kan.
EGGS FROM GOLDEN BRONZE 2
hens. 26c each. Mrs. Fred Waiter.

lace, Nebr.
0

,

PURE WHITE HOLLAND TURKEY
large typ'e. 300 each.' Mrs. Will Ho

Abilene. Kan.
PURE BRED BOURBON RED TU
egg•• '3.00 for 11. po.tpald. Chas.

ham. Bucklin. Kan.
PURE BRED NARRAGANSETT TU
eggs. ,6 tor twelve. Postpaid. Jo

Franke, Herndon, Kan.
'MAMMOTH WHITE HOLLANDS, H
pink lege; Egg. $4.00 dOHn. No

head. Dot Wheatcroft.· Pendannls, Kan. �

MlAMMOTH. BRONZE TURKEY EGGS 50c.
Goldbank strain. Safe delivery guaran·

teed. Balomea G",belmann. Natoma. Kan.c.
·MAMMOTH BRONZE T U R KEY EGGS
from large· healthy .elected stock. rango,

bred. 60c each. J. L. Bu.r.nett. Quinter. Kan.
MAMMOTH BRONZE' T U R KEY EGl}il.

. from prize winning stock. 'Book yOUr
orders now. Gl!orge .Brlgg. & Son8. Prolec·
tlon, Kan.

___..-:

EXTRA LARGE. DEEP BREASTED. DARK
Red. pure white marking.. Bourbon ':'Uf'

key.. ElsTen egg. $4.60 postPaid. Waltof
Baird. Lake City. Kan. •



While Franklin Roosevelt is calling
leading Democrats together for a eon
fe)'ence to revive the party, the BrYll,n
brothers have stated in a joint family
utterance why there is lIUe hope for
its revival-particularly on any East
ern call. There Is no p)'ogmJn, ac
cording to the 'Bryan interview given
out at Washington, that will give the
Democratic party standing 1!1 the
East, without losing It the support of
the West and South. And they add,
what is the cracker of the Bryan out
giving, that "the future of the Denio
cratic pa rty Is in the South and
West."
No wonder-the faithful New York

World, fighting Democratic battles
without hope these many years, re·
volts at such untimely outbreaks of
Bryanlsm In the party. "The Bryans
must be able to add figures," snys the
World, "and If they- have ever added
up the electoral votes In the South
and West they must know why an
alliance of those two sections cannot
give it majority. Yet they are quite
content to recommend. their formula
of defeat to the Democratic party."
But political arithmetic will nevec

explain why the Democratic pnrty
doesn't win. Dldri t It seem to have
a b,rlIllant opportunity just a' yenr
ago? And yet tho it named its candi
date from the East· and a candidate
measuring up to the requirements of
fhe office, its defent was crusblng.
It may be that the Democratic part!

wlll have a chance to win when It for·
gets about winning long enongh to
stand for something. Last y(!ar it
was still thinking of political a)'itlt·metic-the East plus the West. A
Wall Street candidate plus a member
of the Bryan fnmily. From the day
the dicker was made the ticket was
beaten to a frazzle, and all the �rt·
and .eloquence of Candidate Davis
went for nothhig, except as a Roman
spectacle for the multitude. The fact
Is that Mr. Davis picked the B,ryan
famlly and everybody knew :t. He
was going to Be elected on politicalarithmetic.

�

Bryan Is wrong, 'But so is the Demo
cratic pai·ty. It can't win lJy the

In a discussion of women's fashions South plus the West, but neither can:in clothes the .Kanaa-s.Dity ·':J).imes'takeB it. win by ·the. East .. plus the West or:Issue with President- eooUdge�s :new .. IIluli. 'the South. When it wins it· wll1:that it would be a good thing for the' be �y standing for J!0mething regard·,textile industries (in which as a 1\(as· Ie liS of East. West and -South. '.
sachusetts man he is naturally intel"
ested) if they could be standal'dized,hut it ·doel!n't do the President full jus
tice. What he said to the textile
Illanufactul'ers was:
"I once heard a manufacturel' say'lhnt if the ladles could be induce!! to

standardize and stabilize their fashions
ns the men have done· (have they?)half the worries and uncel'tainties ot
the textile indu"trles would be elim
inated at once. Doubtless such a result
1I'0\lId be a boon to �ou who are en
gaged l.n the indust.ry. But I scarcely
neerl say that I see no method of bringing it about. The uncertainty and
change of fa"hion may be d!fflcult fol'
,!'OU, but it no doubt relieves the mon
otony and adds to the

-

spice of life."
.

�o it plnin1y appears that the Pres
](lent, albeit some\vhat sadly, recog
nizes the Important humane effect of
('hanging styles, llotwlthstandlng their
rr-onomlc consequences to the textile in
�1\1strialists. 'We will say tllnt variety
In rlothes '''adds to the spice of life,"nnrl for be it from the mind of womanto �tereotype dress. There Is too much
fif (,onformity in this world, which de
t1'llets from the f'lpice of life. And
�\'hile there Is strict confol'mity to fash
IOns by all women, yet· with fashions
('�'ntinunlly themselves' changing, the
�'!re of a -deadly conformity is neutralIzed and compensated.'l'his might be a rule to be favored inother things. If people must hold the
":\]ne opinions, for Instance, frequent('hnnge In the stvle of opinions would"1'l'lieve the 1l10n�tony and arid to the�lJice of life." Conformltv necesRarllyIllJplies "a dead le\'el of medloC'rlty,'" us)'IIR often hpen noted. More Important���lIn the textile Iml\\stry, for that ml,lt-cr, or production Itself Is life, as the

KauOl' .Farm�r lor April 18, .192,5
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ITIII WYANDOTTE. EOOS '$5.00 HUN-
dred. Mr •• Ed Roepke. Waterville. Kan.·
ILVIllR WYANDOTTIll EGGS. HEJAVY
layer.. '6.00-112; not prepaid. Mrs.
obert BI.hop, Potter, Kan. �
REGAL DORCAS WHITE WYANDOTTE
prize winners. ".60·100. prepaid. Mrs.

Harry Barnes, Ma_!lon, Kan.
MARTIN'S WlHI'l'E W,YANDOTTE EOGS
heavy layers, $6.UO per 100. prepaid. Mrs.

John Montgomery, Holton, Kan.
ELLER STRAIN WHITE WYANDOTTi
Eggs, farm range, ".00 per hundred
ndle Springer. Manbattan, Kan.
P R I Z E. PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTES.
Three firsts Hutchlnaon, Egg. $6 •••100.
repaid. Wm. Hebbard. Milan. Kan.
WHITE WY�NDOTTE EGGS. KELLER
and Barron'.., English strain. direct;, $6

per 100. ,Mr •. H. Taylor. Alma, Knn.
PURE SII.VER WYANDOTTES, EXTRA
large Tarbox strain. Eggs $6.00 hundred,

prepaid. Martha GreenWOOd. ClItton, Kan.
fARTIN'S REGAL DORCAS STRAIN
Illrect from prize winners.. Eggs $5.00 per
00 delivered. Phillip Stenzel, Marlo,n, Ran.
WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS FROM STATE
cerllned, prize Winning stcck, Martin dl-

rcct: �5.00-100. Mr s, O. RI�bards, Beverly.
Kn.n.
n 8GAL DO RCA S �HITE WY -"NDOTTE
egg•. Winter layers. Pen 12.00-16; range

eggs U.60-100 prepaid. Mrs. Geo. Edman.
'Lewis, Kan.
WHITE WYANDOTTES. MARTIN-KEELER
strains. Eggs 100-,6.0r,; 50-$3.50. Safe

Ilcllvery and .atlstactlon guaranteed. Gar-
lancl Johnson. Mound City. Kan.
WHITE W·YANDOTTES DIRECT FROM
Martfn .. Keele.rs prize winners record layers.

Rnnge egg., $6.00.:100; pens $3.00 setting.
JI. O. Collin s, Fontana. Knn.
BARRON'S WHITE WYANDOTTES.
World'. greatest laying strntn, 15 e�gs.$2.00; ,100. $8.50. prepaid. Guarantee 0%

'ha tch, H. A. DrellSler. Lebo. Kan. .

STATE ACCRIHlITED FLOCK HIGH PRO-
ducing White Wyandottes. Egg. $5.90-100;

19.00-200. FerHlIty and aat tsfactfcn guar-
anteed. lIlr". Flo 'Stover, Fredonia, Kan.
WHITE WYANDOTTE.' REGAL DORC_
strain. sl,eclallY culled for quality ·and hea'vilaying. atlstacUon guaranteed. Prepal,

$UO-15, '3.5C-50. SO.00-100. G. F. Friesen.
Cottonwood Grove Farm, Hllhtboro, Kan.

8EVER.O\L VABlETJES
s, C. W. LEGHORN A�D BARRED ROCH!
eggs. List. M. H. Johnson. Potwin. Kan.

HATCHING EGGS. JERSEY BLACK GIANT. ,

'Single Comb Red. Golden Seabright Ban-
tam.. Free de.c....ptlve ·tolder. Sl·bley·. Poul-
try Farm, ,..Lawrence, Kan.

POULTRY PRODUCTS'WANTED
�

YOUR SURPLUS POULTRY WANTED BY
"The Copes," Topf':ka. Kan.

SHIP US YOUR POULTRY AND EGGS.
'Ve pay ·more for quality grades. The

Quality Produce Co .. 200 Kansas Avenue,
Topeka, Kan.
PREMIUM PRICES PAID FO'R SELBICT
market eeg. and poultry. Oet our quo-tation. now. Premium Poultry Produot.

Company. Topeka.
SPRINGS AND BROILERS BY K A N S A S
·Clty·. blghese buyer. 2c over top Kan.asCity dally IlUIrket. Top on egg.. We tur-

nlsh coops. Return cases and coop's free.John 1.. Clark Produce Co.. 1109 Ea.t 310t
Street, Kan.as City. Mo.
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Fashions and Variety

President hinted to the textne manu
facturers. .;.And the value ot variety Is
riot the only moral eonstderatton he
mentioned. "You men," he said, "who
are responsible tor an industry ought
to make unlawful and improper prac
tices In that industry thoroly unfr I

ionable," which WIlS one of the best re
marks a bout fashions that the Presi
dent made In his speech.

The Real Estate
Market Page

RATE
For Beal Eatate Advertl.ln.

GD Thl. P&&,e
uOe a Hne per issue

There are , other Cappelr PabUeatloD. that Naeh over 2.064,OOU famllln whlcbaN allO wfdel;r Daed for real "tate advertllln.. WrIte for epeclal Real Estateadvertlslq rates on tbese paper., Speelal dl."ount �ven when used In �Qmblnatlon.

Democrats Need a Program

COLORADO

Pay No Advance Fee�::i"""�fi:,<lie lor 0"11 Ioind of contracf without Jlr.'tIrnowlng'liou 1[0.. 0 .... deallnll .Dlth are aboolutelll1&onoroble. r...1JJ'Of'lIUJ14! (u,d reliable.

REAL ESTATE
IMP�TED ·Colol-allo rnnches $3 to $8 acre.to close estate. S. Brown, Florence, Colo.

10 A. IRRIG. Fruit-Garden t racts, $250 down,
easy terms, prod uc t i va soil, tree booklet

profit., climate. testimonials aat tarted purchasers. F. ]C.• RUHH Inv. (.:0., !lanver, ('010.

CHOICE Im proved se c t lo n three mues- of
Ea de. "Col oru d o on highway. will consider

some proper t y in exchange. It Interestedwrite l\l1tcheln 14ul)(1 (..:ompany, Galott'u, Coto.

OWN A FARM In Mlnne.ota. Dakota, Mon
tana. Idaho. Wasblngton or Oregon. Crop

�';n'rl�':,t .�!te�as:ll. w:m:yerf;.ee81IlM::'t\:'::�Pa"UI" Ry .• S.t. Pa.ul. Mlnneoom.
ZONE OF PI.ENTY book tree describing op-

In ��I������:. ��rrh01B�i{e����r�roannt�n��\1�����Washington and Oregon along the Great
Northern Railway. Low round-trtp ho rn eec ek ...

er's tares every Tuesday. E. C. Leedy, 708Great Nortbern Bldg•• Del.t. G. St. Puul. Allnn.
OWN YOUR HO�IE

Fine section wheat land In Haskell countyKansas, part In wheat. Also sixteen hun
dred acres good farm land In Baea Co.,Colo., small improvements, Borne In cultiva
tion. Above land can be sold In tracts or
halt sections or more. Prices right, small
payment down, balance crop payments.Deal with owner. G. G. Rail.back, I.lIngdon, Kan.

CALIFORNIA
FARMER WANTED-Induatrlous and am-
bitious. who can atock and equip state

approved 40-acre altalfa and dairy farm
near Fresno. Can purchase on 20-year Ume.
Rare opportunity. H ..nnan ...an... 1t2.
�ran8portotlon Rldg.. Cblraeo. DUnola.

MISSOURI
Improved "40" With Team
COW,Crops,Poultry••Only$900

Close hustling town. bank, depot•• tores,high school, etc. 35 acres tor corn. toma-

��Ier�_t!���� sss: �,roOtdsian�l�rl�:l�ht;-�:�dwelling, high elevation. Low price $900tor all. part cash. Eas�l to succeed here.Detail. pg. 166 new 196 page ,Catalog Farm
Bargains th ruout 24 states. Free. StroutFonn Agency. 8S1 Gp. New York 1.lfe Bldg ••KanoaH City. 1\1��8()ul'l. •

POULTRY LAND $5 down $5 monthly buy.40 acres Soutbern Mo. Price $200. Sendtor U.t. BOl< 22A. KlrkwOOCl, 1110.

80 ACRES, 55 A. cult. 3 rrn, house. barn.orchard. well. good soli. public road. Price
$1500. Terms. JelJkln. " Fent. Ava. Alo.

POOR llAN'S CH,\�::E-$5 down\ $5 monthlybuy forty acres g rul n, fruit, poultry' land,
aorna timber. near town, price $200. Otherbargain.. Box 4211-0. Carthage. :\U••ourl.

FORCED SALE

ml\:�' ����� �.lf(;�llgl�!�r':.I�:,d c�lren�W:�e:t�clover; .plendld ImprovementB; UOO an
acre; $3,500 cash ; posse•• lon. Mansfield
tcft�d a�d��n�til':::;u. 4�rty����· Bide ••

KANSAS
SELL on crop payment plan. Pay 1,1, crop_US·acre. Fine crops. Ely. Garden Clty. Kan.
480 ACRES wheat 'Iand, 90 cult. $20 possession. :Morrls Land Co., Lawrence, J{an. MICHIGAN
KAW ROTTOiU POTATO, corn or alraltata"m Improved 140 A. 2 ml. town $25.000.Box 77. Rte 8. Lawrence, Kiln.

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITIES In Michigan.Free helptul ottlclal Intormatlon on home
markets, soils, crops, Climate. .certlfledlands, accredited dealers. Write DlreCltor
Agricultural Indu8try, Statr Dept., AgrlcnIture 14 State Bldg•• Lansing, Mlcb.

200 ACRE corn tarm near Topeka. tine buildIngs. Big .nap at $75 per acre. Other bargains. List Free. Full�r (·G.. lVlcblta. Kan.

B.-\RGAINS In Hamilton Co.Kan.Wheat Farm.Also big department .tore and grain elevator. Write Owner lV.O.Eaton,Torrlneton.lVyo.
DIl\IEDIATE po.sesslon. Highly Improved.fOO A. farm. Two seta improvements. Bar·gain price. MansfIeld Brotbers. Ottawa, Kan.
BEST RICH wheat land $18 to $40 acre.
terms. act quick. Ely. Garden Ctty, Kan.

FARl\IS In ·Catbollc neJghborhood. goodchurch. tree accredited Hllh School. W.Grave., St. PaUl. Kan.

NEBRASKA
MilO, Arre Impro\'Cd Nebraska Stock Rancb

$28,480. Easy term •. For partIcular. writeF. R. Cline. nliO filtout St.. Denver. Colo.
RE.-\L BA.RG.O\INS-2.405 acre. of good 1m
preved farms and pal'lture lands.ALSO 80 CITY LOTS sell cheap. For full
particulars write or .ee C. F. Peckham.GotbeDburg. Nebra8ka. .

NEW MEXICO240. A, 6 mi. ot Bigelow, llarsbalt Co" well.
Improved. mo.t In cultivation. $100 A.

��� l���.p�=�fd l�o�I���'k':.�eK���ley.
JRRIGATED LAND-I bave a 'few sectkJJwr:near Garden City. Kan., ot tbe mo.t.won-·dertul Irrigated land In the Arkansa. RiverValley. To close out I am offering thl. lantl.·at $100 per acre for a short time. terms tosuit. A. \\'. Smock, Gorden City. K8., B". 144.

CROP PAYI\IENTS-I_ ,vant a tew reUabl ..farmers to work my Kansas and Coloradeland. Have 8,000 acres In tlte WHEAT andCOR·N belt-1500 acres under cullivatlon
more to be broke thl. spring. Will RENT
or SE'LL a tew farms On part CRO.P PAYlIE:'oITS. Write' C. E. 1Iltcbem (Owner),'Harvard, DUnol••

ALFALFA AND COTTON make money 'InPecos Valley, New llexlco. All gr.alncroila, 'vegetabl<!s -and 'frult .also Cio weU.
Cotton la.t year made' from "100 to $I 50-peracre gross: Land rea�onable. .eaBY terms.
!!lome Improved tarm. 'wltb buildings. AmpleIrrigation. long growing season. mild win
·tera, ,congenial. nelgb.bors. -good. road •. up-todate scbool •. Write C. 1:;. s-.raves,.GeDeraiColOlll&atlon Agent, Santa Fe By. Itt BaU
way E><cbange. Chicago. DI.

This Changing World

TRADES EVERYWHERE-What l.ave you?Big list tree. Be.... le- ,&aencJ', Eldorado. Ka.
BARGAINS-Ea.t Kan" We.t Mo. farm.

Bale or exch. SeweU Laad Co .. Garnett, K••
IMPROVED 160 acre Farm. near OttIBwa.
Will consider merchandise.
:&Ian.fleld Broth(,T8. Ottawa. )[anno

People who wonder why' there are
so many laws and taxes should take
notice of the action of the New York
legislature, at the demand of Governor
Al Smith, in submitting to the people ofNew York a bond proposal of 300 mil
lion dollars for the elimination of rail
road grnde crossings in that state.
Twenty or e\;en 10 years ago such a.

proposal would not ha ve been consid
ered. It would not be i>el'iously pro
posed anywhere today but for the re'l"l)
lutionary effects of the automobile.
But it is seriously proposed in New
York because folks continue to try 10
heat the train to It at grade cl'osslng;;.
They cannot be cured of this habit antI
-therefore the only remedy is to elim
inate grade crossings. So laws lire
multiplied; and taxes Illong with them,becau'se we are living hr new times. In
other wOl'ds, the United States Is not
standing still, but Is on the move.

. In this connection it would be an of the automobile. The .filet is thlltInteresting thing to know hoW' much the automobile has been the occasion ofthe automobile costs the country. Thel'e' more expansive Ih'lng than any singleare some 17 million cars, which Is per- • .

haps 15 billion dollars to start with. Invention In hIstory. It is only less
expensive than war, ahd raises theThere is, the upl,eep of these cilrs as· question whether civilization can afwell as the cost-of using them, gaso- ford both of these luxuries.line, and the expenses incident to wider

tra·vel hy the owners than llEifore the
automobile came In, perhaps enough
more to double the original cost. There
are the extra traffic cops and court
expenses. There' are the costly new
roads that would not have heen de
manded for another 25 years but fol'
the automobile. And there are !'iuch
Incldebtal things as New YOl'l,'s pr.o
pOf'ed 300 mlIlion dollars to eliminate
grade crossings, mainly a consequence

WYOMING
GOSHEN. COUSTY, WYOMISG

Better Farms and Ranches for lees money.The Best ot the la.t Great We.t. Write for
Booklet. Box "A" 814 Community Club. Torrington. Wyo.

CANADA
REAL ESTATE LOANSFARMING IN BRITISH COLUl\mIA ONTbe land. ad�acent to the Pacltlc GreatEastern Railway otters exceptional opportunity to prospective settlers. These areas

are peculiarly ada pted tor mixed a·nd dairYfarming. Climatic condition. Ideal. Cropfailure. unknown. Only .. small portion of.British Columbia Is suitable tor tarmlng
purposes. 80 a steady market Is at a11'times aosured. Schools In the.e dl.trlct.
are establl.hed by the Department ot Education where there I. a minimum of tencblld'ren ot .chool age. Tra nsportatlon .

onthe line I. given at bolt rate. to Intend
Ing settler.. Price. range from $3.00 to
$10.00 per acre with sixteen year. to pay.Full Intormatlon on application to R. ....Wark, Dept,. 148. Pacln" Great Ea.ternRailway, Vancouver. B r I t 18 h Columbia,Canada.

FABH LOAN8 In Eutern Kanua. 11("6'14 % •. and 51,1,�•. and small romml••lon.
W. R....� 1'111 W. lith, Topeka.....

REAL ESTATE:WANTED
REASON'ARLY priced farm8 wanted trolll
b:��:�� �j���l�� �;:i8':'�:rihT:;e���I;��

SELL YOUR,PROPERTY QUICKLY.for Cash, no rha'tter where located, par ..tlculars tree. R I E.tate Sale.man Co..-lUll ·B......-II, Lln ln. -Nebra.ka.

SALE OR EXC\lANGE

GOOD DUPLEX bringing In 6% on $15,000.
to excbg. for good 160 A. Vrooman Loan.

Realty Co.. 820 Knn..... ·Ave., Topeka. Kan.

880 ACRES, Imp. Wheat land, near Olld'Price $20.000. Want to\"n property an
back mortgage. Garrison & Garrison, 8"
IIno. Kan.

A Milwaukelwoman wants a divorce
because her husband falls asleep at -the
mov,ies. We had 'no idell that Will
Hays's reform campaign had progressed
that for. FOR S,'I.E OR TRAUE-40 acres Rio Grande

Valley. Texas RlI In cotton. one mile San
Benito on b-oulevArd. _-\dClress O'wner. \V. 8
Born..tt. Ottowa, Kansas.Sometimes we c]espnir of seeing the

wOi;ld made safe for democracy, and
would be ('on tent if only the hil;hways
could be made so.

L.o\WRENCE CITY PROPERTY anrl En.t.ern
KanSRS FRr1l1S to trade for Western Knn

fil:as land. ,\Ve tracle Rnythlng anrwhet'e
\\'ayne Gill, Lawrc...... , Kan.



Clemenceau's decision to seal tor'
10 years tolloWi� his demise the
memolrs whtch for the last three Svlvla ..Jersey Ranchyears he. has been .compiling 'would, ch:r.,;, )'ouq bull. .lor .ale. .b:ed by'seem to Indicate :that the riger tbas SOPBlllll'S -TORONQ 80th. out of hfgh rec.H F d L d F
bad his 'f!.�l of 'conlmoversy. He is: ord(l�acr.s:cJ£=�n �'¥l�.. KANSAS

. ·:oW re· apia. anns willing to .expl_aln bis own poInt of: �."� IBY S. F. KOLLAE 'Vi.ew to. JIOsterity, but he does '.otl Owl aod Rlilelgh .lerseys.

.

---
.

wUih 1,0 Inzlte the Immediate ,rebattlli. Servlceab1e buns· for sale 'of abo\'e breeding,Fred G Laptad 'hus been 'managing 'of contemporaries. However, !rom' .the out of Official record cows ui to ;460 Ibs. fnt.a grain a"nd livestock farm near Law- little that he has said about his v-ol- O. 'w. B,UD80N. SYLVI • KUBAS. I

rence for 20 years. He believes bal- umlnous �k, at seellls .to (!onsist Itn.
.

anced agriculture is the .fi�st essential the main of ,philosophic musings, and
•

GUERNSEY CAftLB
.practice -to follow if one intends .to fol'ks who expect .bo tind [n !t a pun-I 111 'Go' . ." . B IIreap 'success in farmlng. The work gent running :commentarY,on the�lIlak- '.0UDtJ ,erosey. D Scan'ied on 'at t'h� �aptad farm ha.s _lng � history· at Verlla:1il�es IIlDd 'in Calves .up to .serviceable age:- Best .of breed.been in c�ntlnuous co-operation with other .a,nenas of te'nsiOD aD.d stress w.oJ' Ing. Registered and tranliferre'd, Priced rea.tile Kansas State Agr'icultural College. be ctisa,ppointell. Cltnnenceau, for 'all

.

sonably. E. A. ·8AIIPLB. IOU. KANSAS,He attends all important agricultural his eloquence, has learned 1;h'e art :of., I"..._ .

Sri""meetings at the college. He is Ii eh'ar- keeping to himself a !gooo'many- :of, 'UlKrosey . p naen'l'orSale·ter member of the Kansas Crop Im- the thlnJs ,he might_ sa;y wh�c;h the .16 Ihleb graole Guem.ey �rlnglng 'heifers.provement Association, 'and was for world would .be both edified and ·di-. F. A. LBMlUllE, 'LA () GmI:� KANSASfOUl' years president of this organiza- verted to beall'.
tion ,which gave him a chance to 1'6-

---------

ceive early training in the importa:nce Harvest 8 Miliion Acres?of better farming.
From his work along crop improve- Ka!lsas probably will harvest .about

ment Hnes Mr. Laptad foresaw the 8 mlIlion acres of. wheat, judging from'
importance of pedigree selection of county report!!' to the 'Stafe Board of,
crops. and he appJled the principle to Agriculture. The· April conditlon' ls- ===============lh'estock raising. All of his crop opera- rated as '63 per cent, 13 per cent belo·w: HAMP.8IIIRB 'BOGStions have ,9aen practiced on the crop' the 1O-year av-erage. .Rut the recent .

'Whlt B hIrrotation 'basis. His common rO.tation rains and warmer weather; which have. F"11 b
ew.y S esIs wheat, clover,. corn and oats, 'no one come since .tbe reports we�e malled,: I.,�ed. oa::.I::."d t'!.qq:,��· s �:. t��I�;:J r:�crop grown more than two years 'in have improved the crop greatly. ,a.PPl'o,[al. P••• WElIIPE. Illranktort, Han,succession. Wheat is grown more as

a 'suppiementary crop to livestock than
as a cash cro'p.
The inspected and certified seed era

In Kansas had its ,first real existence
about .1919. 'The benefits fr.om .grow-
ing certified seed were l,lmited for-the Aortlloaa CIiftIe.Exemptlon of pubHc bonds fro� first few yea'rs. owing to the fa'Ctthat May 6-E. S. DUe'" Sona -.nd .Ben 'B11Id.1".�===============�taxation is a policy denounced by an farmers' were unwllling ·to accept the J���o��:':;'kR;�'!'�er, Hlck.u.n Mm.: :lito .

.recent Secreta,,:ies of the Treasury, by idea that .pure seed was a means .,to- June 16--0.,0. P• .Mueller, .st. Jllbn. Kan.'!bankers 'and by mortgage and other war4 im,proving agricul'tur�. 1l10r the
_ IIUkIDI' ShoriharDabond 'brokers, .;vet It .goes on, and Cong- last few years. Mr. Laptad, as a fore- Apr. 27-Estate of J. W. H),4e. :Altoona, I'lIess has never submitted its amend- runnel' of this movement, has been Kan. G. A. Lunde, Humboldt, Sale Mgr.'ment to remedy it..Meantime the issue a'ble to rea.�ize a profit from growin� 'Polled Shortbern CIItile ====:::;:===========�of new tax exem.pt bonds is going on certified seed of Kan·l.'ed wheat, Ka- jJ��:b.6-4lbert Eultine '" SODI. Saronville. 'Twas a Rough 'Winter?at an accele,rated rate. nota· 'oats, field corn and soybeans. ·DoJatelD·CaH1eUp to 1919 the largest issue of mu- For the -last two years _the farmers J'l1ne H-,.Bourbon County HolsteIn ·Bi-eeb ..... !llicipal bonds in a single year neyer of Eastern Kansas have been growin� ,=-�:.t :��f!gt!�,n.�:.. B>lrIott, Sale lrIana-exceeded 900 million dollars. and -va'riet-ies of' soft red winter -wheats.

.JR8IIJT CMtIe'frequently was as low as 500 millions. The variety most commonly grown is May 111-H. D. ,McDonald. Quitman, ,Ko.Since 1918 the Bond Buyer, the lead-� -the HaTVest -Queen. 'ft is one 'of th� Poland (lhlDa _d Dune Boping authority on bond issues, g!:ves nighest-yielding l'nr.ieties of the North- Aprll 23-Laptad Stock Farm. L8IWrence.the volume of new bonds as follows ,eastern section. Along with Mr. Jl.ap- Kan.in pound figures: tad's numerous other variety tests he ·May '28-R. A. Busch, Independence. Mo.
i �B�1919, 1.212 milUon dollars: ·n920, has n tpe last year made an effort to

'Aprll .28...."Laptad Stock .P'ar-m. Law,remle. r1,437 millions; 1921, 2,1415 .millionsi: 'develop a 100 1*r 'cent pure Har.vest Kan.'1=. 1,675 miUions; 1928. 1,649 mil- Queen variety by making .head sefe<:- A!prll '2'_W. A. Gladfelt.er. 'IIlmporla, ·K.n.lions, and 1924, 2,425 millions. ·tions ot the best 'plan:ts from the fiellls, 'Perobel'On 11-Ne ....·;ly 21L billions of new municl- 'and 'harvesting and cleaning by ·hand. ,May 36-30•. 'Henry '" .80_ Bavar.l&, Kan .

...,. 7:.1

Henry lI'oonnan, Solomon, 'Kan" ,6alepal bonds were -issuVd in 1924, tbe Under ,similar selection methods Mr. ·lIanager. '

,
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��t:r� 1f��C'l!!: th!gr1ou'i-"1!s���r:!?n�0� .

or more consecutive· InMrUon. the "ateia 8 cents a word. Count as a word each&bbrev·j&tlon, Initial or Dumber In adver-tisement and signature. No display typeor lllustrations permitted, Remittances
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CAftLB

VERY FANCY AND OLD-ESTABLISHEDherd 'of Jersey cattle bred especlBUy ·for
heavy 'production of rich mUk and cneam,The dam of one of my herd buU. holds the
world's record Cor heavy production ot -Jer- tsey mIlk. Jersey milk and cream and
butter has no equal; and on the same ,teed.No. 1 Jersey COW9 will produce a langer
cream check thun cows of any other breed.For sale now; young, purebred Jersey cowsof the Ideal dairy type, some bred to freshen
very Boon and others along Inter, $70 each,'ruberculin tested, Ship cheaply crated by
express, larger number In car by freight,Satlstaction guaranteed or money back. FredCha.ndler. Rt. 7, Charlton, Iowa. (Directabove Kansas City.)

--

FOR PRACTICALLY PURE BRED HOL-.

• teln or Guernsey dairy 'calves from heavymilker". write Edcewood Farm•• White-water. Wis.

REGISTERED JERSEY BUlLLS READ¥'
for service $40.00. Younger ones cheaper.ebas. Lo,ng, Stockton. Kan.

HOLSTEIN HEIFERS FOR SALE, IfIGHLY'bred and ei1g1ble to registry. W_ G. Mc-
Henry, McLouthl Kansas.

FOR THE VERY BEST HOLSTEIN OR
Guernsey calves. write Spreading Oak

Farm, Whitewater, Wlsc.

REGISTERED JERSEY BUVL CALVES $25to $60, State age wanted. F, Scherman,Rt. 7. Topeka, Kan,

ONE REGISTERED YEARLING .AJBER-
deen Angus bull. N. E, Nance, Roote 7,Parsons, Kan.

RED POLLED BULL'S AND HEIFERS,Morrison & Son, Phllllp.burg, Kan.

25 HOLSTEIN COWS, HEIFERS AND
ba.by bulls. R. Wilcox. Lucas, Kan,

CONTAGIOUS ABORTION - PREVENTION'
and cure posillvely guaranteed. Write

for folder. Sunnyside Farms, Bucktall, Neb.

HOGS

SPOTTED POLANDS, BOARS. ALL AGES,
Fall boars. Grandslre Booster King. Rightkind priced right. Paramount FarmR. Wat-

erville, Kan.

POLAND CHINA BOARS AND GILTS,
Last fall tarrow . Wolte·your wants. G. E.

.schlese,ner, Hope, Kansas.
I

SPOTTED POLAND BOARS, BRED 'GILTS,wea.nllng pigs, Wm. Meyer, Farllngton, Ks,

PONIES

·FOR SA'LE MY HERD OF 12 HEAD REDI
and white Spotted Shetland Ponies, 'three,801ld color. Ivy Norfleet, Mound Valley, Ko.

-

;

10 Billions >()f Bonds!

,_
greatest figure In anyone year, and f,apta'd's -nO-day red corn .has been pro- BOB8B8 �.i:ND iJA:oKtiI ,over three times the 'Ordillaty volume duced _.

"-""prior ,to 1919. Thr'eshing machines can be classed Pereberoo' SlaUlonsIn the last six yen,J.·s tile aggregate as the foremost and constant

s19nrce,..
and Mvolume of new ununlclpat bond issues of seed contamtnatton. Mr. Lnptad has

! areswas in excess of 10 billion dollars. observed the long-time need of seed- All ages for sale, the lal'se'tAll of this wenUIi is -exempt from taxa- cleaning' devices which will ellminntc' and beat herd In America t.non, :and· while it is often said that the greater percentage of seed con- .ae1ect from. Son8 and grand.it is as broad as it is Iong, aud that tamtnatlou. He has hnd a thresher de-. �Kn:;��.�amou. $7,000.00,if the bonds were not exempt theY signed which is absolutely cleanable, T. B. Bowman &: SoDs, Booae, Neb,
would bear a higher dnterest chacge, with .whleh he intends to thresh hisyet .the ,best ,opinion tu ilie bond field seed Vlots. .

'. WANIED -'IIt'IBlON STAlLIONis that if bonds were taxable the rnte From 600 to '1;000 bushels of eertl- Waril ·to purchase tor W. I. Swain Ranch
would .not .;I'1!ie to the extent of the fied seed corn and from '1000 to 2000 DwIght; KalUlas one lIore blood dapPle greytax, and in any case the exemption bushels of certttled Kano'ta oats 'are Percheron stallIon comlDl' four or five years
. �

old; must be block)' &Ad �u ..e ·blood. Write
IS on.e of .tlie powerful influences"',sold e'l"ery Sr"'tr rrom Lnptad's .farm. phone or wl.e .throwing a continually .heazler �urden He has been successful in showing FARMERS' STA!1'E BANK, DWlOIll1'�Of. taxation on ll''"\d. The creation of 'prize·winning corn•.both. ·of .Reid Y.el- 1,8 'lJiII va.._ E'I.I ....f
a class of :exemp(. �roperty and of aID low Dent and Lnptild OO-Day Red; at '. .oJ ...._- ...�ex_empt. -elass ot '.1 _hzens is a bad the Ohlcago International Hay and Thll8e to ·s� )'ea�;Jg�:. r1!�ta good workers.thing, Irrespective vr- economic eonse- Grain Show and at the Topeka Free, 8. - W. SmRMONll'. D:fOIlTON. KANSASqueuces,

Fair. He has .made .shlpments of Seed ------'"'-----------.:The country f��S � taxation issue corn Into South America and

.south'�
.

_ JACKS '!n the output of 2,:,1 bLl.lI.ons of munic- Africa. I PlenI;J of 111_ the z1&ht IdIId d
ipal bonds. tax exemi.�t, Iast year,

. aIIo COOd ,._. 1'.......... �� &=and of 10 billions in the rast ,six �ears, Ti ' . ,�,,=, ::.�� '�"':��ck '!��·or..ATile tnx exempt bond issues -of the Iger s Tired of Fighting? HIIIEMA�!I JACK'f'ARM. 0........ K.....last six �ears exceed those of the
entire 24 years' from 1895 to 19i1.9•

Where is such a movement to stOll?And what effect is tax exemption hav
'Ing in i·ndudng public indebt-edness!

1 1\\

11ll'

AYRSRlBB CA'IJ.'!l'LB

CampbeH�s AyrSldl'esbun. of servlce ...ble age,' also co"'s, heifer!a",d' calves, AR breeding.ROBr. P. CAcMl':BELL. ATTI(l:&. KANSAS

Public 8a1es ef ,LiwatoOk
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Five varieties ·of wheat w:ere planted
·last fall on the farm of J'olin Hallan,

. 1 mUe west of loman. Black Hull and
ll'ulcaster show. about 90 per cent of
winter .knUng. About 15 ,per cent of
the "Kharkoff, Red 'Turkey and .Kanred
,plants were ·killed.

'Tom is '.the Chairnlan
At a 'recent meeting of 'the stJl te

school text 'Commission, :Tom :McNeal
·of Topeka, WAS Be_lec�ed' .as �halrman.
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Kansas Farmer for April 18, 1925

LIVESTOCK NEWS
B7J.w.Jo.....

C"I>I,er FJum I'rw., Tep.,ka, Kan.

vext ThursllllY. April 23 is the date of

:FI:".J·La.ptnd's Duroe and Poland Chln!l,osale.
}I' will sell sows, boars and gilts. The sale

.':11 be' held as usual at the Laptad Stock

Tnrlll, a' snort dlsta�t of Lawrence. Kan.
Albert Hultlne & Sons, Saronville, Neb.,

w.l l fell Polled Shorthorns at theIr farm,
t 1"'\' t..in bles Stock farm, June 6. The Hut

I�n(; herd Is one of the strong Polled Short ..

j.orn herds in the west.

I hu ve a let ter from B. C. Settles, St.

l.Ollis. )10., In which he says western Jersey
("dUe breeders are p rc spe r l ng and rnuny

j,'ublil' sates ure being planned tor the sum-

1111:'1' and full. Ku n sn s has a strong Jet'sey
".L1tll.! iJreeders assocla�ion and nrc taking
1:11 lIl'live purt In organizing cow tost l ng as

t'1'l'hitions.

.1. J. Ha r trnnn, Elmo, Kan., a well known
'DH kln son county Polland China bree de r re

pur t s a. fine crop of spring pigs. John Hurt

"11l'U1 has been in the Poland China bustness
fClr n good manv yea rs and has produced
llb shal'e of gOOU Pola nd Chinas in Kansus.

Hf' ;:t'POl'ts a. three inch rain last week a n d
wneut looi{lng fine. '

J have just received a letter from F. A.
'hlil�H)' & sons, Republican City, Neb., who
Jive in Kansas, Phillips county. but get their
mail at Republican City, Neb. They breed
Epo t te d Polanll Chinas 'and have 123 spring
1'1�S to date and several SOWS to farrow,
·They are going to try seillng pigs at wean

ing time .. One of their sows, a daughter of
the world's grand charnplon, 1921 has a very
fine litter. Their ne-w herd boar, Rival Giant
Is ,Iring a fine lot of pigs for them. They
t x pec t to hold a fall boar and gilt sale and
n hred sow sn le next winter.

I have a letter from A. M. Patterson, as

sistu n t secretary, Amertcan : Royal, Kansa!!
.c'ity, '),10., saying that at a recent ,J11.eeting
'it was decided to hold combination sales In
me future to take the place of the Hereford
'Rouno-up sale and the Central Shorthorn
,"ale held each spring and that the !lates
'1'111 be March 1 to 6. It will be known as

1he Royal Spring sales and held In the
American Royal bu l ld ln g, Kansas City, Mo.
'rnev plan to sell if possible Shorthorns,
J1ere.forl1s, Angus, saddle horse !:I, draft
norses and sheep.

1 have just receIved a letter from C. E.
Aubel, secretary of' the Trl·county Shorthorn
Breeders' Association, Manhattan, Kan.,
�i1j'ing the association held a meeting re

cenuv and decided upon May 13 as the date
ror thetr annual picnic and show. This is
the fourth annual -plcnlc and show and the
place of holding the picnic will be an

nounced soon. Riley, Pottawatomie and wn ,

ibaul1!:iee counties have 'many good herds of
Shcr rb or-na and the officers are very anxious
thnt nil co-operate in this picnic and show
and Secretary Aubel will be glad to tell any ..

one interested all about the coming ptcntc
and show,

By JeS8e R. Johnson
463 West 9th St., Wichita, Kan.

Sidwell & Jones, Poland China. breeders of
llntchinson, Kan., have about thirty spring

• pigs sired by their herd boar, 'a son of Ben
clenn. Giant.

Clyde Horn of Stafford, Kan" auctioneer
;mel breeder of Duroc hogs. also has a fine
111110 hel'd of registered Ayrshlres headed by
II �on of \Vllmore Peter Pan 26th. :Mr. Horn
tWns n. half' Interest In this bull.

On account of the death of J. W. Hyde
M Altoona, Kansas, owner of one of tho
(Jlel (,!:itabllahed and best herds of Milking
�hOrthorns in the state, a dispersion sale of

)the herd is announced. The sale will be
leld April 27.

000, F. Mueller of. St. Johns, Kan., has
engaged In the hotel business and w111 (l1s
)H2fl:e his herd of' registered Shorthorns on
Jun. 16th. Mr. Mueller says they will be

. t�!n in flesh but he Jnust sell them now
llnt he is no longer on the farm.

H. G. Wright, Pl'OPI'lctor of the Ralelgh
�nle Jel'sey farm located at Sylvia, Kansas,
n, n fine herd of cattle. His herll Is
lnq;ely of Raleigh breeding, with SOlne
'OamhogeS Knight and Oal<land Sultan bred
temales. Mr. 'Wrlght says Jerseys will payOf! any mortgage if they have a c�nnce.

01
H. J. Reynolds, H-;;tcl;inson, Kan., breeder

1 Guernseys, was raised In the city and

: o)el(led to try farming after he finished
j

c :001. He Is rna kIng a great Sllccess of the

�nlry bUSiness. He had the high cow of the

hounty cow testing association last year. His
erd comes largely fl'Oln the Cherub family.

W. A. Gladfelter, Duroc breeder of Em

�iOfJa, Kan., writes that the spring litters
10retl by Top Sissors Rre running from eleven
(If sev�nteen, they are very even and some

'I
Ihem look II1<e they would develop Into

:; �Ie fair winners. MI'. Gladfelter will hold

AJ):,�r\:f��1 nnd fall boar and gilt sale on

H)�o.c n. McCandless operates seven· qunrter
tM/I�S In the vicinity of St. Johns, Kan.

'''h� CCandless says It Is all right to raise

('ro�nt but not to depend entirely upon one

bre))' He has about eighty hearl of pUl'e
her(1 Dul'oC spring pigs, these with his fine

Ine�1 of registered Ayrshire cattle afford an
me from several different sources.

O·
--

founnf ?f the high class Jersey herds to be

C.,' n Reno county. Kansas, I� that of
Is r;lf· HUdson, of $.ylvla. Mr. Hudson's herd
Of Olnposed entirely of cows with register
fronl{e�t records or that have descended

Ralel eglster of Merit cows. Owl and, gh breeding precl.omlhates In the herd.

11;� B. Bowman, senior member of the

breel
Of Bowman & Sons, Percheron horse

llonslehs of Boone, Neb., writes that condl
!last ave improved very much within tha'

.Inllilear, He reports the recent sale of a

brask
n and a pair of mares to the Ne

they "it state university.
.

Mr. Bowman says
ave over �weJ.ve hundred acres of

hlrh prl.ced land' fenced with wov-en wire
fence and osage orange posts and jUlt had
to stay io the t)U1IJnesB. They now nave S8Y8
Mr. Bowman, the largest .her.d of reglBter.ed
Percherons tn AI11erlca and more mares

sired by International grand cnamptons thnn
a ny other herd. They bred over .Ixty
rnares of' thejr own laat season.

L. L. Gaston of Sylvia, Kan., proprietor
of Spring Park DulrJ!, F'a rrn, hna another of
the good Jersey h_erd8 of the locnllty; he
has been breeding registered Jerlieys for
several years. The herd 19 largely of ll.n.leish
breeding and comes from Beg let e r of Merit
ancestors.

Knappengcr BI'OS., (twins) live across the
rond from each other out at TUl'on, Kunaua,
Each has h is own herd of pure bred- Durocs.
They have cut dow n ·operations eon::llde�bJy
during the past two years but seve ru l fine
litters can be seen on both farms and the
herds are to be gradually brought buck to
where they forRlel'ly were.

G. C, Coleman, prcpvIetor of the Sylvia
.Tersey Ranch located at Sylvia in Reno
cou nty. hod the high record cow for fu t In
the Reno county cow testing asaoctu tton for
the month· of December and Jnnuu rv Ia s t .

Mr. Coleman is secretury of the Kansus
State Jersey Breeders association and 1'0-

ports Io t s of breed Interest.

Fred 'Vendclbel'g, p!'opl'Ietor of Cedarvale
FUl'm, at Stafford, Ku n., hus one of the
good Ayrshire -he rrl s of this part Qf Kansas.
Fl ls foundation stock wns bought fl'0111 good
herds in Pennsylvania a nd �la.ssachusetts.
His herd bull. Pennhurst Snow King, wns

Junior Gra nd Champion of Kunans in 1922.

L._E. Por-ter of Staffol'll, Kan., speclallzes
In Hampshire hogs and Ayrshire cattle, most
of his Ayrshh'es came trom the Gossard
herd and he has at the head of his herd
and owns Jl. halt Interest In what Is one of
the gren test bulls ever a t the head ot that
herd. He is a son of Wf llornore Peter Pan
25th.

A, M. Davis, president of the State Dairy
Association has a smail herd of registered
Holsteins on his tarm neal' Hutchinson. He
Is a member of the Reno county cow testing
aasocta tton and had the high productrig herd
for fat for the years of '21-'22 and "'24. His
cows all have A. R. O. records or are daugh
ters of A, R. O. 'V. cows.

J. M. McClure, Kingman, Kan., has for
several years been quietly buIlding up on his
farm a first class herd of registered Ayr
shire cattle. He has given the matter of
breeding considerable thought and has been
very careful to pick good Indtvtduata tor
foundation cows. He is a good care taker
and Is growing stronger every day for the
breed.

A. Abendshien of TUJ'on, Kan., has a good
herd of reg lat e re'd Ayrshire cattie and says
the produce from one good cow If well car-ed
fo.!' will enable one to save more than he
can rrom any profession In \Vestern Ka.nsas.
Mr. Abendshien bought one cow in FebruarY,
1922. Her descendants now number five;
she was nine years old when purchused, a rul
will drop another calf within a few months.

T. D. 11arsha1l and his sons located near

Sylvia,· Kansas, own and operate Brookside
Farm. Several hundred acres of wheat Is
grown annually and hogs are ratsed and
fed for market but the registered Jerseys
are the surest source of income. l\lore than
half of the cows in the herd n re daughters
of Jdu l la s Raleigh. The present herd bull
is a son of St. MMves Lad.

Emmett Sm it h, Hu tch inson secretary of
the Reno county uow testing association,
has a good herd. of registered Guernsey
cattle, and all of his cows have records
made by this association. His herd bull
carries the blood of the Cherub family. Mr.
Smith Is secretary of the· Reno county cow

testing association and says the 111an rn.llk
Ing cows without the help of an association
Is going about his work bllnrlfolded.

Harold A. Pennington, Hutchinson, Kan.,
carries on a three hundred acre fal'ln about
ten acres of whi"ch Is in bearing orchard.
Several years ago he began the breeding of
registered Holstein cattle and Is rapidly'
developing one of the good herds of the
state. He has been very successf'ul in e"'i.ery
show where he has exhibited stock. He is
n member of the Reno county cow testing
associa tlon. He ta ke8 especially good care
of his herd although does not feed as heavy
as nlany.

Mark Ablldgaa:rcl, one of the llve wire
Holstein boostel's In the Mulvane 10callty
had charge of the Stubbs herlls for severnl
years. He is now doing buslnes for himself
and has one of the good herds of the state.
He has In his herd at this time nine sisters,
daughters and granddaughters of the notell
1Voodman cow that was shown at twenty
two state and natlonnl shows and was fIrst
nineteen times and grand champion twenty ..

two times. Mr. Ablldgaard Is .trong for
the HOIllesteads.

I
.

The Kansas National Live Stocl< Show
will be held at Wichita November 9-14; the
following officers have been elected: Franlt
]'vI. Amoill.' Emporia, Presillent; Dr. M. C.
McCampbell. Manhattan, Vice PreSident;
E. L. Hart, Wichita, Treasurer; Dan C.
Smith, 'Vichita, Secretary ond General Mnn
ager; C. M. Casey of Wichita, Assistant
Secl'etan'. The hoarel of dIrectors consisting
of twenty-five have been selected from
Jllany parts of the stnte. Alllong theln nre

W. J, Todd, ':Maple HIB; ,to C. Mohler, To
pelm; J. H. Mercer, Topel<n; A. M. Camp
bell, Bentley, and 'V. M. Fel'guson, We11lng
ton. Severnl are fronl 'Vichita anel nearby
points. They Include some of the city's lead
ing business nlen and promInent breeders
of llve stocl,; among them Is E. G. Hoover,
well Itnown breeder of Duroc hogs. The last
legislature aPPl'opriated $5,000 for this show.

From April 20 to 25
The Kansas State Wide Olean-up

"reek, whi"h hils.. been proclaimed by
'Governor Pllulen, and is under the di·
rection of the state fire marShal's of·
fice, will be April 20 to 25,

35

60 Milking Shorthorns
Dispersion, Altoona, Kan., Monday, April. 27
The sudden death of Mr. Hyde makes necessary the closing out of this

well known herd, that hns been bred for milk and beef prodnction for 3il
years. Included are quite a number of record of mertt cows, mostly
dnnghters of White Goods 4;:;6866, an outstanding ::?GOO lb. Hcotcb bull
with more "Record of Merit" daughters to his credit than I1I1Y other
Scotch bull in America. He Is Included in the sale. Every animal in the
sale is a good one. For catalog write

G. A. Laude, Sale Manager, Humboldt, Kansas
. Jt'l8SC R. Johnson, Fleldrnlln

DUROC HOGS DUROC HOGS

Top Sissors Duroe Sale
50 head, 12 spring gilts, bred to TOP SISSORS, Junior Champion Kan

sas' Free Fall', 102,1. \

40 selected full boars and gilts, sired by Cherry King Sensation 01'

Stilts Cherry Model. Some of the gilts sell with a breeding service to

Top Sissors,

Emporia,Kan.,Friday,April 24
This will be about the last chance to buy hred sows and fall gilts

ready to breed for fall Jitters. The fall boars are ready for service and
include many real herd boar prospects. "'rite lor catalog, sale at farm
mile north of town. "

W.A.Gladfelter,Emporia,Kan.
Col. Home.r Rule, Anct. Jesse R. Johnson, Fielt?lmn, l'\lail & Bl'eeze.

SHORTHORN OATTLE D�C HOGS

Scotch Shorthorn
Bulls HOG SALE

Laptad Stock Farm;s
25th Auction

Durocs and Poiands
Sows,Boars and Gills

Get a Catalog.

Lawrence, Kan.

Thursday, AprU 23

Sired by Imp. Bull part of them tram
Imp, Cows. Reds, roans and whites.
Yearllngs to three years old. Goo<l indi
vIduals. Also cows and tretfers. BeEt of
breediDg.
David '''ohlschlegel 8; SOilS, liarper, lis •

SHORTHORN BULLS
8 head-ready to use. Priced to sell. Reds
and roans, Scotch and Scotch topped. Fed
eral accredited herd.
DR. W. C. HARKEY, LENEXA, . KANSAS

POLLED SHORTHORN OATTLE

Polled Shorthorns-1Syrs.
Jteds, Whites and Roans.
Beef, MIlk and Butter.
One of the greatest brCl'<ls.
One of the Largest Herds.
Blood lines of the most noted

slreB. [Prospects.
AlwBYS Breeding ano Show'
Pairs and Trios not relll ted.
Dulls $60 to $250.

Truck delivery.
J .t.Banbury&Sons,Pratt.Ks.

THIRTY IMMUNE DUROC
FALL BOARS

sired by Slate Fail' prize winners. Shipped
on approval.
F. C. CnOCJ{ER, Box �r, Beatrice, Neb.

Duroc Fall Boars
Rendy for sen' ice. SIred by Orchard Sissors
and Goldmastcr .. AI:-:o two spring yearih.gs.
Herd henflers by Goldmaster. WrIte n1e.
E. G. HOOVER, R, 1'. D. 9, Wlchltll, linn.3" Polled Sliorthorn Bulls

For sale 17 months old
T. S. SIIAW., STOC1{TON, KANSAS Boys-Here isYourChance

Reg., hnmunell Duroc piSS, shipped on ap
proval, anel a year t.o pay. Write for bool{let
anll photographs. STANTS BROS.,Abllene,Ks.lflLJ{ING SHORTHORN CATTLE

MILKING SHORTHORNS
of VALUE and DISTDIC'l'ION

J. B. Benedict, WYI,DEi\IERE F.>\R�IS,
Littleton, Colo.

LEADING SENSATION'S BEST SON
tor sale-, formerly oWlled by McComas. Splendid breed
er and priem' low. Also tall bours.

DEAN RAII,EY, PR.>\TT, KANSAS

1l0LSTEIN OATTLE 400 DUROC BRED SOWS
All reg. Prize winning blood. Guaranteed In
f'arrow. SpeCial delivered prices on car loa<l

$1,120 From Mortgage Fees ti. i;������;i �,1�:.� :.:':ek��'k"::: ��. CROCKER, Box 1\1. Fllley, Neb.

BRAEBURN HOLSTEINS

Doniphan county took in $1;120 in
March from mortgage registration
fees.

HERD ROAR CHAi\JPIONS
sires of or sired by Champions. Boars that wlll.
Increase the size, quality and feeding value
of your Durocs. I have them, you need them.

G. !II. Shepherd, Lyons, Konsas.

•

SHUNGAVALLEY'HOlSTEINS
Breeding .tock for sale at all times. WrIte
your want •. Ira RomlJl' 8; Sons, TopekB, Kala.



CC5'HE' shaded portions of this'
map show the territory served
by our - Kansas City HoUse.'
Here complete stocks of; new
merchandise are ready for im�
mediate shipment to you. 'You
gef y�tir gQC)ds. quicker and

_ iou' sa�� t'riu�spo�tati9n'.

..' charges when' you oracr froln'.

Kansas'City.
"

'. .'.'"

Our Kansas"Oity "'House ....�uilt· to give you.' , ... :. : .... ,

".
.

. ..'
.

Better Service ..nci- cQmcker "�ebvery
WARD'S came to Kansas City

twenty-two years ago!
Twenty-two years ago we saw .that we

could give you better service from Kansas
City. We saw that we could, get your
goods to you quicker andsave you money
by serving you from Kansas City.

.

We Appreciate _;
.

Your Patronage atWard's
.

Twenty-two years ago-s-In. appreciation of your patronage, we began. ourKansas City Service. Here'your orders
reach. us ltuickly. And we make' ship
ment by the shortest, most'direct route
sothat your goods reach you Quickly.'
Trading with you right here within a few
hours of your home seems more friendlyand neighborly. And we like it because
it is so much more satisfactory to you.

An Immense LocalStorewith the
Buying Power of Six Big Houses
This Kansas City House has 26 acres

of floor space filled with vast asSortments
of onght nev/'merchaiidise. ..' -'

.
.

�. \. .

But.Immense.. as-it is,this Kansas City'·House does Il.ot:��ve to stand alone. It 7

isone of our six·big houses located hi six
different

.

cities to give the .. quickest and
best service to.our: patrons. "We never �crince quality to make a

, Together th�se �ix big :hQuses co�ti� low price." We offer no price "1::iaits "00
.tute i.\4ontgomecyrWard '& Co; TOgether' ·'·'cheap" un.satisfactory goods. We. arethey.. hl;lY�, _S. va� buyi.ng .pQwer, that'"·��· .

always tryi.ng to win. your regu1�?a.!t'?n- :..cures' for Y9U the lowest pOSsible price�' a�e by glV1n� you complete .satiSfactlon '

always:" . .
. .

.

- .. � .
:

. , WIth everythmg you buy.
Sixty million dollarS' worth .of·mer

"chandise was'bought:for,this Catalogue!..

Think' of tii�s vast buying po.wer! . Sixtymillion dollars' worth' of goods bought inthe largest quantities-:-foz: cjl$h. There·
is 'the reason for Ward's lowprices.

Ward's Stand for Quality,
And Low Price

At . Ward's, 'quality 'comes first. .It is
easy to make· low prices _,. if you do not

consider, wear and service and satisfs.c
tiQn. Our first question is: "How longwill this pair of shoes-last you?" "WiD
this material give you satisfactibn?" We
try" never . to sell goods that will not
stand inspection and'use.. _

Use'Your CatalogUe, .

.T� Advantage of Its Slivinp
Use' your Catalogue•. Send all yourorders to Ward's at Kansas City. We

appreciate your patronage. We will try
conscientiously to give you satisfactory.service and always honest, reliable gOods.
So use yoq.r Catalogue. It offers you a

saving �f $50 this season-ifyou send all
your orders toWard',.

Montgoiii.eJY:Ward�o.The OldestMail OrderHOU$e�is . .',!o�y' ·.theMost Pro.gYess,iveKansas City Chicago. " Si Paul .;

. ..:;' .. J)()�d, Qre.' ..•... OaJdand, CaIi£ ., .. '.,. Fort Worth
; ..... ,', ,_ I • ... ;'r '

I"
.

.
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